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School officials claim
first day went smoothly
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

The district's 12 new school buses were
initiated Monday, as they joined the veteran
fleet ferrying Northville kids off to their first
half day of school.

According to school superintendent
Leonard Rezmierski, Northville's estimated
5,000 students earned an A-plus on August
24.

"It could have been the finest opening
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school time!
we've ever had - and I thought last year
was," Rezmierski Said. "The buildings were
cIeaneg and refreshed, waiting for students
and parents, as I've ever seen them."

He said he could count minor incidents,
like childr~n boarding the wrong bus.

The smooth opening day didn't stop some
parents from getting emotional.

"We had mor," parents crying than kids
crying. 1don't know if they were crying out
of delight for their children to be back in
school, but it's typical for parents of kinder-
gartners and first-graders to get misty-
eyed," Rezmierski said.

Forty-eight elementary school students
began their school year at a different build-

trIg after they were transferred from Thorn-
ton Creek to Moraine Elementary School as
a result of boundary rezoning.

Efforts to ease the transition began last
May, however, with a family open house
that gave Thornton Creek students a
chance to explore their new school and
meet the teachers accompanied by their
parents.

Because of all the preparation, Moraine
principal Mary Kay Gallagher said the first
day went smoothly for everyone.

"1 think the visits helped ease the anxi-
ety. Once the kids walked in the door, now
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Northville'S Ouida' Cash chats with a young visitor to Inkster's Youth Living Centers. The Northville resident built her career
a'round helping abused and neglected children and theil'"parents as the chief executiye officer of the Living Centers,

Th~re 's nothing better than. Cash
Diverse upbringing led Ouida C~sh to community service

Story by Wensdy White ••• Photo by John Heider

Listening to dinner conversa-
tion alternately led by her
"bleeding-heart liberal"
mother and staunch repub-
lican father led Ouida Cash

to grow up with a Uniquely blend-
ed philosophy.

"I got a sense of business inter-
est and doing something for fami-
lies at the same dinner table,"
Cash said.

Perhaps thanks to her mother's
influence, Cash, a Northville resi-
dent, built her career around
helping abused and neglected
children and their parents as the
chief executive officer of Youth
Living Centers.

But it was most likely her
father's business sense that led
her to grow the non-profit organi-
zation from a one-program agency
with a $300,000 budget into what

it is today.
After 20 years under her lead-

ership, YLC is a $5 mIllion,12-
program agency that helps 5,000
families each year and employs
more than 150 people.

"One of the things I love about
working at Youth Living Centers
is that I have a different job every
day. I can't imagine not haVing

the opportunity to learn and grow
and the ability to create new
opportunities for families, chil-
dren and the people who work
here," Cash said. "I can't imagine
any place that would be more fun
or give me more satisfaction."

Described as "two sticks of
dynamite" by those who work
\vith her, Cash works from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. in a power suit, garner-
ing finances and pl~g organi-
zational restructuring to ensure
that YLCwill continue to thrive.

Her mornings begin with a half-
hour drive to Inskter, where her
office is located in the heart of a
former public school.

By purchaSing and renovating
the school, which had been aban-
doned and vandalized, YLC
breathed life into the Inkster
neighborhood that surrounds it.

Since 1985, its parkIng lot has
been full of Visitors and the
grounds tended. The gym was
renovated by Detroit PIstons as a
community basketball and recre-
ation center. Soon a playground
will be completed that k;ids in the
area can enjoy alongside the chil-
dren who use the center.

"Inkster has needs. It's a highly
distressed community. We think
so highly of the community that
we want to be good neighbors by
bringing in things like early child-
hood education programs," Cash
said. "I grew up taught to give
back."

~aised by a father who got
transferred often, Cash spent her
youth in New Orleans, Dallas, Los
Angeles and San Francisco before
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Alandra Green-
lee, front, and
Megan Montic-
ciolo busy
themselves
unloading their
backpacks into
their new desks
during the first
day of classes
at 1\I10raineEle-
mentary
School. The
pair are part of

I teacher Mary
Parent's fifth

Photo by JOHN HEIDER grade class,

Trustees prepare
for second shot
at millage plan
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter and senior services - would be

allocated .58 mills ..
• Three-quarters of 1 mill would

be set aside for four years for park
land improvements. At the conclu-
sion of those four years, the mil-
lage rate would drop back to .58

nulls.
Voters

approved eight
years of funding
for the town-
ship's public
safety depart-
ment, but
turned down the

Dick Hennigsen other two por-
township treasurer tions of the Aug.

4 millage
request. Board

members, including treasurer Dick
Hennigsen, cited limited publIc
information about the millage as
one of the chief reasons for the rml-
lage's faIlure at the polls.

Township offICIals gave the
green light to asking residents one
more time for funding for park
land acquisition and services
shared with the city of Northville.

The board
voted unani-
mously to place
the shared ser-
vices request on
the November
ballot, while
clerk Sue Hille-
brand cast the
lone 'no' vote on
the park land
acqUisition
question.
Trustee Mark Abbo was not pre-
sent at the meeting.

The total millage request will be
1.33 mills. Broken down:

• Shared services - youth
aSSIstance, parks and recreation

''This time, we've got to do
a better job of educating
people as to what shared
services is all about."

Continued on 16

Novi cOllllllission
I

dela ys decision
on Zayti rezoning

:1

By JEREMY McBAIN
Staff Writer action would pave the way for the

proposed shopping center.
However, because signs advertis-

ing a public hearing before the
planning commission were not put
up in time, commissioners could
not legally make a decision and
postponed action until their next
meeting Sept. 2,

The large turnout caused James
zayti, owner of J.J. zayti trucking
company, to threaten to expand
his existing trucking facility.

"If they don't gIve us our zoning,
I'll bring so many trucks in here I'll
really tie up traffic," he said. "But I
don't want to make this seem like
a threat. It is not a threat, it is a
promise."

zayti added that he has the abll-

Continued on 22
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A controversial zoning request to
permit development of a strip
shopping center prompted a large
turnout of Northville and Novi resi-
dents before the Novi Planning
Commission last Wednesday, Aug.
19.

Armed with petitions bearing
more than 1,600 signatures,
apprOXimately 200 people
crammed into the NoViCivic Cen-
ter to protest the proposed rezon-
ing of property at the northwest
corner of Eight Mile and Beck
Road.

Developer Stuart Frankel wants
the property rezoned from its
original master planned residential
zoning to commercial zoning. The

We're going to have a ball
,

Grab your formal attire, the Victorian Ball lives on
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Every year residents dressed in Victorian fin-
ery ascend from horse drawn carriages and
cross a red carpet to the Victorian Festival
Costume Ball.

Every year, crowds gath-
er to oooh and aaah their
arrival, swearing they'll
buy tickets to Join the ele-
gant event next year.

But tbey don't.
Lack of attendance almost

caused the event to be
dropped mid-reel in the Vic-
torian Festival's 10th year.

."What we found was that the number of peo-
ple attending was greatly reduced," said
Chamber director Laurie Marrs. "We sat back
and evaluated the time and effort it took to put
it on. Given the amount of work we have to do

over the entire weekend, we decided that was
just one item we didn't need to add to our
plate."

The Chamber of Commerce sponsors and
coordinates the entire Victorian Festival, which

is set for September 18-20
this year.

Marrs said she thought
it would be easy to find a
community organization
that would take over the
Victorian Festival Ball to
raise proceeds for their

. cause, but after a year's
search, no one stepped in.

"Silly me, I thought we'd
have so many organizations fighting over it but
nobody wanted to touch It because It does take
so much time," Marrs explained. "Just when

Every year, crowds gather to
oooh and aaah their arrival,
swearing they'll buy tickets to
joi~ the elegant event next
year, But they don't.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Victorian formal attire will again be In
fashion at the Victorian Ball, Sept. 19.
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'Boarders' rmd local place to skate
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWnter

The bumper stickers have said
it for a long time: skateboarding is
not a crime. Working with the
Northville police department and
area skating enthusiasts.
Northville attorney Michelle Kelly
is helping to make sure skate-
boarding isn't a problem. either.

The story, according to Kelly,
dates back to earlier this year
when Northville police began
tightening down on skateboarding
and biking on downtown streets.
Signs dotted the streets. indicat-
ing skating was in violation of city
ordinance.

With the legal system backing
them up. Kelly
said police offi-
cers began
cracking down
on skaters.

She said she'd
heard com-
plaints from
youths and par-
ents of skaters
about eqUip-
ment being
taken away from
them.

"My question
was this: how
could police ini-
tiate a search and seizure for a
civilinfractionT Kelly said. "I have
no problem with law enforcement
wanting to take action when prop-
erty is being destroyed, but these
were cases where kids were skat-
ing across a parking lot:

Concerned, Kelly said she
approached Northville police and
entered into a dialogue as to how
the situation could be remedied.
After a few informal discussions.
Kelly said an amlcable agreement
was reached.

She'd build a park for the
skaters at her house.

Together with her husband.
John. Kelly said a skateboard
ramp was constructed in her back
yard, which are now used by a
host of neighborhood skaters. The
place, she said, has become a

popular destination with the free-
Wheelingbunch.

"Some of my friends come over
and ask what kind of a garden
accessory the quarter-pipe is,"
Kellyjoked. "I have to tell them it's
a skateboarding garden. "

City police chief Jim Petres said'
a number of complaints about
skating came from residents who
said the skaters were coming too
close to pedestrians or stores, and
in a few cases, actually coll1ding
with another person.

Petres said that in some
instances, damage was being done
to some pieces of property within
the community, including the
Northville gazebo. Petres said

equipment was
taken from
skaters if a tick-
et was issued.
The equipment
could be
reclaimed if a
parent or
guardian accom-
panied the
youth to the
police depart-
ment, he said.

"Wejust want-
ed to make sure

Michelle Kelly parents knew
what their kids

had been doing and that they'd
gotten a ticket for it." he said.
"These fines are relatively low and
could probably be paid with
allowance money, but it's stilI
something we wanted parents to
know about:

Assuming no damage was
done, first-time offender~ usually
got away with a warning. Those
who were caught for the second
or third time were cited, Petres
said.

Since meeting with Kelly, Petres
said the number of skating com-
plaints has dipped, though he said
some complaints continue to
trickle in from the north side of
Northville.

Kelly said the rules are very
simple at her home: skaters are
only permitted to use the ramps if

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mike Kelly, 12, elevates off a skateboard ramp in his Hor-
ton Street driveway. The ramp was made possible by his
parents Michelle and John Kelly.

they're wearing helmets and pads.
,and getting'smart with a police
officer is a big no-no.

"I won't tolerate any disrespect
to our police officers." Kelly said.
"There's just no place for that any-
where. especially if you want to
skate at my house."

In addition to gaining a greater
knowledge of local government,

Kelly said the skaters have gotten
insight into the ugly world of dis-
cr1m1nation.

"A lot of these kids tell me that
they felt like they were singled out
just because they looked or
dressed a certain way," she Said.
"They're really intelligent kids who
are looking for a place to have
some fun."

Fashion Show!LUncheonIMuslcal
lllbute III Tl'aIns Musical
casIno Night

On Pontiac Trail
Near MapleRd.

(lUllt 7 Min. N. of
Twelve Oaks Mall)
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23RD
ANNUAL ~B1CF.t FESTIVAL

.~~ SUNDA'l,<~UG,U~T30, 12-5:00 P.M.
CRAFT SHOW!t ~TY~~

Over'-180 C~afte'~;'Co;TImunity & fA . ~
Food B.ooths. l~!

Sponsored by Walled Lake Parks ~ ~.
& Recreation Commission '(~JlI'.

FALL

Woodcrafts, Ceramics, Jewelry, Country Crafts,
Antiques, Hand Painted Clothing, Face Painting,
Pony Rides, Restaurants and many, many more.
Free Admission Rain or Shine

Entertainment Includes:
Dance Dynamics, The Whistle Stop

Cloggers, Just For Kicks
CountrylWestern Line Dancing

Enjoy Music By:
Southern Knights 3-5 p.m.

Call Walled Lake City Hall, 624-4847 for
more information

Handicapped parking available at Market and Wlthera!l Streets

"* Five convenient campus locations:
Auburn Hills, Highland lakes, Orchard Ridge,
Royal Oak, Southfield

'* No charge to apply

'* Affordable tuition - $47 per credit hour for district residents

11: Small classes, personal attention

"* University Transfer Programs in liberal Arts, Science & Business

/I: Nearly 100 Certificate & Degree programs in
high demand professions

1>: Thousands of classes from which to choose

Final Registration
August 31, September 1 & 2
In person or by phone
See official course schedule for
further details

OAKLAND
COMMUNIlY

COLLEGE

Classes begin
Thursday, September 3

For information call (248) 540-1549
Oakland Community CoII~lt Is an IllftnnllUvlt IlcUonlequal opportunity InsUlutlon ... " ..
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Board denies
approval of
Seven-11 plan
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Final site plan approval for a
proposed Seven-II convenience
store/gas station was denied by
the township board last week, in
part because of a request for the
business to hire private security
on site.

Supervisor Karen Woodside ana
trustees Marv Gans and Bill Selin-
sky voted to approve. while clerk
Sue Hillebrand, treasurer Dick
Hennigsen and trustee Russ Fogg
voted against. Trustee Mark Abbo
was not present. '

In cases of a tie, township char-
ter prOVides that approvals are
turned down.

Ron Jona. architect for the pro-
ject. was on hand to answer any
last-minute questions from the
board. He received praise from
Gans for the esthetics of the build-
ing. which utilized brick and
extensive landscaping in its
design.

Jona was queried by the board
about the amount of greenspace
that could be incorporated into
the design, as well as the place-
ment of condenser units. Jona
responded by saying that the
building could be shifted the
requested 10 feet and that
changes could be made to place
the condensers in a more incon-
spicuous area.

When the question of :;ecurity
arose, the board requested that
Seven - I I either scale back its
hours of operation or hire a pri-
vate security guard for the premis-
es, as it would be a building more
susceptible to criminal actiVity
than others.

Jona gave assurances to the
board that safety was a top con-
cern of Seven-II's employees and
patrons. and that 24-hour opera-
tion was vital to the business
interest of the store.

"When people talk about Seven-
II, they think 'round the clock,"
Jonasaid.

Township attorney Jim Tamm
informed the board that township
ordinances likely did not give the
board the authority to specify
hours of operation for a business.

Gans told Jona he had per-
formed an informal study at the
Seven Mile/Beck roads intersec-
tion and found the area to be vir-
tually deserted after midnight. He
said he saw no reason why the
store should have to operate
throughout the night.

On Monday, Jona said he was
hopeful that after making changes
to the building's design. the plan
could win the approval of the
township. At present. the site is
occupied by a boarded-up gas sta-
tion and is under consent judg~
ment.

YouAuIO. ~.;,
Know Gary Shay

SelVice Manager

COOLING THE ENGINE
A car's cooling system relies on a water pump equipment to thoroughly Inspect the healing

to Circulate the antIfreeze/water mixture between and cooling systems, brakes, and battery. Call
the engine and radiator When the engine IS cold, us at 348-7000 to arrange a convement
the coolant only Circulates WIthin the engine so appOintment, or visit us at 42355 Grand River.
that IS may warm up faster. At about 195 degrees Showroom hours are Mon & Th, 8-9; Tues,
Fahrenheit, the coolant heats the thermostat Wed, & FrI, 8·6; and Sat, 10 .... Service hours
(located at the engine outlet or at the Inlet to the are Mon-Frl, 7:30-7. Free shuttle service
water pump) to the pOInt at which IS opens to available.
allow coolant to flow to the radiator. The rad18tor '
cap unhzes a pressure valve to raise the pressure HINT: Because the COITOSlon protecbon
In the cooling system about 15 pSI to raise the alf~rded the aluminum components In your
b• " - bo th b car s cooling system by fed and green

OIling pOint a ut 40 degrees Thus. e OIling anti/reeze IS usea UP. In about two years the
pOInt of' 50/50 mll\!.ure of ,nnfreeze and water system should be flushed and tieated to' new
WlI!,~~!l.0~t:.26pdegre~~ ~ahrenhelt In a well ,nbfreeze every two years
functiornng-system,~. ."""

A malfuncuomng cooling system can cause
frustrabon dunng hot summer days In particular.
RouMe vehicle evaluabons every 3,000 mJies WIll
help ensure that every component of your car or
truck funclions properly. MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET uses the latest computenzed

"I have no problem with'
law enforcement wanting
to take action when prop-
erty is being destroyed,
but these were cases
where kids were skating
across a parking lot."
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Leaving a legacy
Gutowski announces retirement as city clerk
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWnler

There's a daily planner on Delphine
Gutowski's desk which, when opened,
Is roughly the size of a newspaper.
She stared at the papercllpped page
for August and chuckled.

"It must have been prophesy when
they bought this calendar for me," she
said with a smile. "It's almost at the
end - like me."

The other thing she's often asked is
If Wendy Gutowski, who also works in
Northvl1le City Hall, is a relative of
hers. She isn't.

"What are the odds?" she laughs.
"That isn't a name like Smith or
Jones."

Indeed, the bubbly blonde-haired
Northville city clerk is call1ng it quits
after more than six years of service to
the city. She said she's going to miss
her days at 215 West Main Street.

"I love this job," she said. "Besides,
I'm the only one who can use the city
seal stamper."

Gutowkski's arrival In Northville
was long in coming. Born and raised
only a few blocks from Olympia Stadi-
um in Detroit, Gutowski tried her
hand at being a telephone operator
and bank teller before marrying and
following her husband out to Palm
Springs, Calif.

It was a decision she said she
regretted deeply and sent her life on a
much different course.

"I had to get out of there," she said.
"It wasn't a healthy marriage, to say
the least."

With $2,500 in her pocket and no
real destination in mind, Gutowski -
then {age 55 - trekked on her own
back across the United States in the
month of January. Along the way, she
developed a s"trategy to keep herself
from having to travel entirely alone.

"I'd stop for breakfast at some little
diner and look around for license
plates from states in the general
direction I was headed," she said. "I'd
find the person In the restaurant and
ask them if they'd mind driving along-
side me for the day. It worked pretty
well."

Gutowski returned to her native
Detroit, moved in with her son and
enrolled at Wayne County Community
College. New classes in computer
technology were being offered.

"Youused to have to know all these
complex codes. It's a lot easier with
the PCs they have these days," she
said.

Not much later, Gutowski said she
took up a job at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport as a customer service assis-
tant for Northwest Airlines.

"Iwas the one wearing the red jack-
et who scanned the crowds for people
who looked like they didn't know what
was going on," she said with another
laugh. .

The Northwest job was enjoyable,
Gutowski said, but word eventually
came around that the city of Hazel
Park was looking for a new city clerk.

"The old clerk just plain walked
out." Gutowski said. "She packed up
her things and left. The minutes from
the meeting she was typing were still
in the prop when she left."

Gutowski finally made it to
Northville in 1991, after chance and a
bit of unusual fate had its way with
her. Gutowski said she often drove
through Northv1lle to visit her Canton
Township son and marveled at the
appearance of the town.

"I thought, wow - wouldn't It be
great to work in that town," Gutowski
said. "It looks so wonderful."

One week later, Gutowski said she
received a letter from recently-hired

Northville city manager Gary Word,
who indicated the city of Northville
was seeking a new clerk.

At that point, Gutowski said her
mind was made up.

"I had to have that job," she said. "I
had come to the conclusion that no
matter what happened, I was going to
get that job."

The competition was tough. Sixty
candidates, most of whom were much
younger than Gutowski showed up.

But when the dust settled, it was
Gutowski the city had picked.

"It was such a relief," GutOWSki
said. "I knew there was a lot of stabili-
ty here, and that's what I was really
looking for in my life."

Concerned that she would be leav-
ing Hazel Park hanging once again,
Gutowski's first three months on the
job in Northville were split between
the two towns.

"I really try to work hard at my job,"
she said. "The great thing about work-
ing for a city versus a township Is that
there's no politics involved. They tell
me what they need done and I do it.
lt's pretty cut-and-dried."

Those things that need doing get
done one at a time. It's a lesson
Gutowski said she'd like to pass on to
whoever succeeds her in the clerk's
position.

"Don't try to do too many things at
once," she said. "Take one task and
work it through from beginning to
end. That's how I've approached
things since Igot here."

Mayor Chris Johnson said Gutows-
ki has always been a hard worker.

"That's always been one of Del,
phine's strengths. She's got a good
work ethic. It's always, 'Let's roll up
our sleeves and get the job done'."

Gutowski's last day of full-time
work Is Aug. 31.

TakeThe FirstStep-
We will turn that

important step into Dancing! .
£MPHASISON

TECHNIQUE &. STYLE
r:;~~~~~~~ 20 EXPERIENCED &.. PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS

PRESCHOOL TO ADULT
Wood Sprung Floors· Observation Windows

I
• Ballet &. Pointe • Pom-Pon • HaWaiian • Tiny Tots - 3 years
• Tap' Show Biz Kids • Jazz/New York Style • Pre-Dance - 4 years

;::;.;:::.;...::;""...... Modeling Workshop' Home School Classes • Kinderdance - 5 years

CERTIFIED BY CECCHETTI COUNCIL OF AMERICA. DANCE MASTERS OF AMERICA. DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE • ADVANCE fALL REGIS
22886 Pontiac Trail (In King Plaza) South Lyon

48-486-9664

SPORTS INJURY PREVENTION FOR THE YOUNG
ATHLETE

Oakland Physical Therapy, P.C. will be giving a free class
for all coaches of physical education, school teams, parks
and recreation teams, club and select teams, and parent
volunteers,

The information provid~d in this class will describe ~
valuable methods of preventing sports injuries especially in
the young athlete and will include instruction in the most
advanced and safest muscle stretching techniques.

The' class' format will include lecture, discussion,
demonstration and practice of some of the techniques, so
please dress comfortably.

,I This class will be taught by Frank Kava, MS, PT and the staff of Oakland
Physical Therapy. Frank Kava is the Director of Oakland Physical Therapy
and on Faculty as Assistant Professor in the Physical Therapy Program at
Oakland University. .

LOCATION:

DATE:

Oakland Physical Therapy, P.C.
Providence Park Medical Center
Physicians Office Building
Suite B124
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, MI. 48374
(Located at Grand River & Beck Road.)

September 10, 1998

Oakland

PLEASE NOTE: There is no charge for this class but we do require an
R.S,V.P, by phone if you plan to attend. For additional
information or to R.S.V.P" please call Oakland Physical
Therapy at (248)380-3550,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Delphine Gutowski will be closing up the books this week as Northville's city clerk.
The popular clerk will continue to work part-time until a new clerk is hired.
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VALID THRU9/3/98
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4 HEALTHY; /
·SOLUTIONS·

W Main St E MarnStDowntown Northville's Health and
Nutrition Market!!! Mary Alexander Cf
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150 Mary Alexander Ct.
248·305·5785

Unprecedented Savings:
Mausoleum Crypts For Two From $3,500

Pre ..Construction Discounts Corning To An End
• " l,L '~

PAR K

Glen Eden Memorial Park has doubled its
mausoleum space. A wide selection of
niches for cremated remains is now avail,
able at tremendous savings! Incentives are
being offered for a limited time which
include interest,free financing up to 48
months. Inquire today.~------------------------------------------,I Glen Eden Memorial Park (248) 477,4460 I
I~ 356678 Mile Rd., Livonia, MI 48152·9865 I
IW YES!Send me information on the following: I
I CJ Ground Burial [J Mausoleum Entombment I
I CJ Cremation Niches I
I Name Telephone IIAddress I
I Best time to call 0 am 0 pm I
I City State Zip I

L
1 Certam pre-selection sections only. Ollr sincerest a/>ologtes If thIS Infonnauon ha.~amwd at a d1f/lclIll ume I------------------------------------------~1.1•• 11•• 1•••• 11.1.1••• 1.11!1•• 1.!1.!11.!.1!1.1l1.11
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File photos by JOHN HEIDER

Above, past Victorian Festival costume balls have seen attendees wearing elegant formal
attire. At right, you don't have to know the steps to enjoy an evening of dancing, a contra-
caller will be on hand to explain the dances and their history. The 10th anniversary of the
Victorian Costume Ball should be the best yet, according to the event's coordinators.

Let the dancing commence:
Victorian Ball set for Sept. 19
Continued from 1 Instead of dinner, the lower ticket price will buy

hors-d'oeuvres catered by 'local restaurants, which
wl1l allow more time for dancing and socializing.
Cocktails are extra.

Also new this year is the Golden Griffin Stringtet
from Canton, led by contra caller Jim Talt.

Attendees will receive a formal
tasseled dance card and enjoy the
atmosphere of a recreation center
transformed into a fern adorned,
dimly-lit Victorian ballroom.

Volunteers are Still needed to
plan and work at the dance, and
Marrs said community Involvement
is a must to make the dance a suc-
cess.

"Most importantly what we really
need is people to come to the
dance. If we don't have enough

Laurie Marrs enthusiasm than we truly won't
Northville Chamber of Commerce have the ball next year: Marrs

said.
Scheduled Saturday. September

19 Jrom 8 p.rn. to midnight, tickets to the Victorian
Festival Costume Ball are on sale now. At $45 per
person or $90 per couple, they're available at the
Chamber oj Commerce Office via cash, check or
charge. Call 349-7640 Jor more inJormation.

we were ready to wash our hands, close the books.
and send off the decorations, Robert Jackson called
up and said you can't let this go, if it takes me to do
It, I'll do it."

Jackson, the editor for The Northville Record,
wasn't the only person wanting to
keep the event alive. Kathy Dar-
lington, Karen Herndon, Sonja
Swigart, Susan Storey, Karen
Hardin and Dale Hall were also
determined to keep the costume
ball on the dance !Ioor.

The seven formed a committee to
plan this year's costume ball and
met for the frrst time last week to
begin preparations.

The committee decided to drop
tIcket prices and change a few
details in an effort to bring more
people to the dance.

"It would be a real shame if the
Victorian Festival went on without
the Victorian Ball: Jackson said. "It's almost like the
best kept secret of the festival. If people knew how
much fun people have who attend, we'd have the
opposite problem. We wouldn't be able to find a place
big enough."

"Most importantly what we
really need is people to
come to the dance, If we
don't have enough enthusi·
asm than we truly won't
have the ball next year,"

"t'

.j

VICTORIAN FE§TIVAL
MILL RACE VILLAGE - CADY INN AND NEW SCHOOL CHURCH

PRESENTED BY THE NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Victorian Hat Workshop and Display
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1998, 7:00PM TO 9:30PM

Donna Pallas will show a tollectlon of handmade V,ctonan style hats and help class members begin their own creations Please

bnng the follOWing tools and notions: sewing needles. hot glue gun or fabnc Tac glue, sCls~ors, wire cutters, straight pinS,

thread, straw or felt hat frame (craft store variety). tulle or lace. satin nbbon, decorative pearls or beading, feathers, artifiCial

flowers, floral color spray paint and any other creative supplies you may Wish to Incorporate. Class Size IS limited to 25 people.

Fashion Show and Sale
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30, 1998, I OOPM TO 5:00PM

The Informal Fashion Show will take place from I 00 to 2.00pm Local reSidents will model their Vlctonan garb. as they wander

through the grounds and bUildings of Mill Race Village The Sale Will begin at 2.00 and continue until 5 OOpm Only profeSSionally

made costumes and accessones, indicative of the V,ctonan era, will be sold at the sale. Attendance IS unlimited and free of

charge. however, a vendor fee IS required to secure a space for the sale.

I Haven't a Thing to Wear Workshop and Lecture
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1998, 7:00PM TO 9:30PM

JoMarie Soszynskl of Ms Ashley's Costumes will explain how to put together a stylized penod costume that will 'lot cost a

fortune In money or time the evening will begin With a slide presentation of Victorian era fashion pnnts covering the era's

60 years of fashion trends. JoMane WIll followup with a demonstration uSing modern shoes, hats. skirts. etc. that give the "old"

look. PartiCipants should bnng clothes from home and ask how their closet finds can or should not be adapted.

Class size IS limited to 30 people.

__ Phone -

WORKSHOP REGISTRATION - $10 00 Fee per Workshop / $10 00 fee per Vendor

Name ------ ---

Workshop

Workshop

Sale

rlease retlJlIl tlH~ form With your check payable to The Northville Historical Society to
Sonl,) C:;wlgarl
678 W Mam ':>treet, NorthVille, MlChlgall 48161 INFORMATION )-18·3-18294/

It ....._., .... ft.).. .t. rt ... _ ... ~..a._ "- - .... ··s he ......... _.



Hunt is on for killer dogs
Township resident charged with harboring vicious animals
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWriler

Northville Township has taken
action to prosecute the owner of
vicious dogs, but the dogs them-
selves may still be at large.

Northv1lle Township police
charged Novi resident James zayti
with a misdemeanor for harboring
a vicious animal after a citizen wit-
ness identified a dog on his prop-
erty as the same one that killed at
least three sheep last month.

"It's all going to end up in a
court case," said township detec-
tive Paul Sumner.

A beagle and a shepherd type
dog have been blamed by
Northville Township and Novi resi-
dents for killing livestock in the
area of Beck and Eight Mile roads.

According to an unofficial esti-
mate, 20 animals have been killed
in the last two years, including
lambs, pregnant ewes, geese,
ducks, a goat and deer.

In many cases, the animals'
throats were ripped out.

Livestock owners and Maybury
park officials said they've spotted
the beagle and shepherd on or
near their property around the
time of attacks.

"

Although ZayU denied owner-
ship of the dogs, Beemer saw the
beagle on ZayU's property eight
times after the July 31 killings,
which he documented for
Northville Township police.

The day after receiving Beemer's
report, Northville Township police
submitted the warrant for zayti.

"In this case, in my mind, we
have proven it. Mr. Beemer did an
excellent job," Sumner said.

However, township police said
that they have not picked up any
dogs from zayti's property.

"Who knows how many dogs he
has," Sumner said. "If the animals
aren't there then what is there to
follow up on?"

Since Zayti lives in Oakland
County and the killings have
occurred there and in Northville
Township, animal control for two
jurisdictions have been working on
the case.

Oakland County Animal Control
officers picked up a beagle in the
area on Aug. 19 which no one has
since claimed.

Pending a behavior review, the
beagle will either be put to sleep or
adopted.

Oakland County officials also

picked up a shepherd registered to
the Garden City residence of
Zayti's girlfriend, at Zaytl's Novi
home.

Beemer confirmed that the
shepherd was not the one he had
seen the night of the killings, and
later told police he was sure only
that he had seen the beagle in
zayti's yard.

"They didn't bring out the bea-
gle, they brought out the shepherd
and it wasn't the same shepherd,"
Beemer said. "I don't want to
destroy any animals and I don't
want our animals destroyed, I just
don't want them loose and some-
one should take care of their own
dogs, whoever owns them."

One day after the beagle had
been picked up, a black and white
dog was spotted chained up in
zayti's yard.

Police concede that there is still
confusion over where the killer
dogs are, but based on the evi-
dence submitted by Beemer and
gathered during their own investi-
gations the department filed
charges against zayti.

A prosecutor will decide whether
the charges should move to circult
court in a case that will pit two

neighbors against each other.
"He still says the beagle is not

his, that he fed it only," Sumner
said.

Sumner said he had one of
zayti's dogs destroyed 18 months
ago after it led a pack of dogs
through zayU's yard on Eight Mile
in pursuit of a bicyclist. The lead-
er of the pack jumped the fence,
leaVing the rest of, the dogs
behind.

"A Zaytl family member came
out and struck the dog with a rake
or some instrument to keep it from
coming at us," Sumner said.

Michigan law permits property
owners to shoot a dog that worries
or kills their livestock but Sumner
cations against that. .

"It's not a solution because you're
going to put untrained people
behind a firearm, they're going to be
scared and they're just going to start
shooting. It's only been in emergen-
cy situations that they've had to
protect themselves, their livestock or
their property," Sumner said.

If you spot a stray or vicious-
looking dog, call Northvale Town-
ship police in Wayne County, 349·
9400 or Oakland County Ammal
Control 349-2530.
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Roadwork continues
in areas of township
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWriter

Summer days may be winding
down, but that dgesn't mean
road projects in Northville Town-
ship are done.

The township st1ll hopes to
pave portions of Six Mile and
Ridge roads completed before the
end of the year, according to
public services director Don
Weaver.

"I'd like to believe we can tack-
le these items before the year is
out," he said. "That's the goal."

Six Mile will be paved to
accommodate added traffic from
new development in the Wayne
County planned unit develop-
ment and the inevitable addition
of vehicles commuting to the
forthcoming Northv1lle High
School.

"Our aim is to get that project
tackled yet this fall," Weaver Said.
"Hopefully, we can get rid of that'
tank trap people have had to
drive over."

Best of all, Weaver said the Six
Mile Road project will be done at
no additional cost to residents.
He said the road would have nor-
mally been paid for by an 80 per-
cent/20 percent split between

the state of Michigan and
Northville Township. The
arrangement, known as "Partner-
ship '98," provides funding for
the paving of dirt roads within
Wayne Coungr.

However, Weaver said the
township was able to persuade
developers who would be build-
ing on or near Six Mile to con-
tribute to the construction costs
of paving the road.

"In this case, since we knew
the paving was going to be tied in
to all the development, we
believed (developers) should help
foot the bill," Weaver said.

The end result? A road paved
at no additional cost to township
residents.

Another project calls for Ridge
Road to be paved from Six Mile
north to seven Mile Road. Weaver
said that project would be under-
taken as part of an agreement
between the township and Iafrate
Construction, which leased land
earlier this year near Ridge Road
for gravel mining.

The township asked for the
. road to be paved to help mini-

mize dust being kicked up from
gravel haulers and to prevent
further damage to the road.

b
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Library Lines

LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library is

open Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and closed on
Sundays dUring the summer. The

· library will be closed on Monday.
Sept. 7 for Labor Day. Starting
Sept. 13. the library will be open
Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m. For
more information about services.
please call 349-3020.

Sept. 14 at 7 p.m. to talk about
"Cold Mountain." the best-selling
Civil War novel by Charles Frazier.
The daytime "Brown Bag" group
will meet on Tuesday. Sept. 22 at
11:30 a.m. to discuss the novel by
Wally Lamb. "She's Come
Undone."

No preregistration is required
for either group and all are wel-
come.

hold a public hearing on the
1998-99 proposed Northville Dis-
trict Library budget. This will be
followed at 7:30 p.m. by the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the
Northville District Ubrary Board.
All are welcome to attend.

AFTER SCHOOL
SPECIAL - CRAFTS FOR

KIDS:
Boys and girls in kindergarten

through the fourth grade. please
join us for a fun craft on Wednes-
day. Sept. 9 at 4 p.m. No registra-
tion is reqUired for this free one-
hour program.

first session will meet on Wednes-
day. Sept. 30 at 4 p.m. to discuss
Bette Bao Lord's "In the Year" of
the Boar and Jackie Robinson.'
Register starting Sept. 2 in the
library or by calling 349-3020.
Copies of the book are available at
the information desk.

month. Featuring stories and
activities for this age group. the
first session will be on Thursday.
Sept. 17. from 10:30 to 11 a.m. in
the library's meeting room. No reg-
istration is required and younger
or older siblings may also attend.

TALK ABOUT BOOKS:
The evening book discussion

; group will meet again on Monday.

PUBLIC HEARJNG
ON LIBRARY BUDGET:

At 7 p.m. on Thursday. Aug. 27.
the library board of trustees will

FALL STORYTIMES:
Schedules for the library's sto-

rytimes. including those for
preschool and tots as well as the
new Little Me LaPSIt Story time.
are now available at the informa-
tion desk or by calling the library
at 349-3020.

JUNIOR BOOKS
CHAT AND CHOW:

Do you like good books? Are
you in the third-fifth grade?
Please Join us for a great book
discussion group for kids. The

NEWLAPSIT
STORYTIME BEGINS:

Little ones. ages 10 months to 2
years. along with parents and
caregivers are invited to drop in to
the "Little Me Club," a new pro-
gram offered by the library each

LIBRARYCARD
SIGN-UP MONTH

During the month of September.
any boy or girl signing up for a
library card will receive a special
bookmark and sticker. Register
for your card at the circulation
desk on the main floor.

Blood drive
scheduled
for Sept. 1

_ 13973 MIDDLEBELT. UVONIA ~

-. (734) 42700102 -.
FAX: 734-427-7766

WNW oomputenze com

The Old Village 'School is spon-
soring a blood drive on Tuesday.
Sept. 1. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
405 W. Main St. in Northville. The
drive is open to residents of
Northville and the surrounding
communities. To schedule an
appointment to donate at the Old

J Village School blood drive. all
Ramona Grills at (248) 3448-8460.

The blood supply in southeast-
ern Michigan depends on volun-

• teer donations from members of
; the community. Blood cannot be
• manufactured. The only way to
: ensure a safe. reliable. supply of
$ blood for the reSIdents of our com-
; munity. is for healthy adults to
~donate blood.
• To donate blood you must be at
: least 17 years old. weigh 11 0
i pounds or more. and be in good
'general health. The donation pro-
• cess takes approximately one hour
~and includes registration. a brief
• medical history, a mini-physical
'; and the blood donation.
; To schedule an appointment to
r donate at the Old Village School
~blood drive. call Ramona at (248)
~344-8460.

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM II WIMMX SYSTEMS

rr
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-The Detroit News
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Photo by JEFF VON BUSKIRK

Yueq,i Zhang, left, and his wife Xu Chen, of Canton, stand before some of Zhang's artwork.
On the wall is an oil portrait commissioned by a West Bloomfield family. Below it are exam~
pies of Zhang's more Asian-influenced water colors. The exhibit and art sale was held at the
Northville home of Zhang's agent, Susan Krause.

the new Roth IRA from Sentry
A Roth IRA from Sentry offers you several retirement
saving advantages:

• lax-free growth

• lax-free qualified distributions

• penalty-free withdrawals for first-time home
buyers or qualified educational expenses

• no mandalorydistribution age

• qualified contnbutions can be made as long
as you want.

For more information on the new Roth IRA, call Sentry today.

31600 W. 13 Mile Rd. • sentry Life
Suite 127 Insurance Company
Farmington Hills,MI 48334
248-855-5544

884&710

THE

'NOW OPEN IN NORTHVILLE'
Save 15%
or More

Everyday
ON YOUR NATIONAL BRAND VITAMINS,

NATURAL WEIGHT LOSS, BODY BUILDING,
HERBS,HERBAL TEAS,AND MORE

COMMERCE TWP'
3195 Union Lake Rd

(South of Commerce Rd)
(248) 360~7611

NORTHVILLE
43067 W. SEVEN MILE

EASTOF NORTHVILLE RD
(248) 344-0400

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1910 Woodward Ave
(North of Sq Lake Rd)

(248) 334-9500

BELLEVILLE
10792 Belleville Rd
(Belleville Square)

(734) 699-2929

FERNDALE
749 East Nine Mile Rd
(Nine Mile at Hilton)

(248) 584- 1151

SOUTHGATE
14195 Eureka Rd

(West of Trenton Rd)
(734) 284-9050

LIVONIA
20432 Farmington Rd

(South of Eight Mile Rd)
(248) 471-2762

---------~
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL I

: I~V~J1 ®~ ~V~:
I

~

~----
I
I
I
I
I
I~- -

ON YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE WITH COUPON
Limit one coupon per person. expires 9-15-98----------------
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Local painter shares artwork~
offers view of Chinese culture
By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnler

A local artist is bridging lan-
guage barriers, conveying his Chi-
nese culture to a Western audI-
ence through ills work.

Yueqi "George" Zhang moved to
Canton from Tianjin, China a year
ago.

His watercolors, oil portraits and
ink drawings were displayed at the
Northville home of his agent.
Susan Krause on August 23.

"I fmd a lot of American artists
have limited styles, but 1 think
art uses a lot of mediums to
show a different style, a different
language, to show a different
mind," Zhang Said. "I want to try
but 1 don't know American ten-
dencies."

The artist graduated from the
Tianjin Academy of Fine Arts at
the top of his class in 1987 and
later taught at the Tianjin Com-
mercial Art University.

His work has appeared m vari-
ous publications and has been
exhibited Tianjin and Beijing,
China, in Kobe, Japan and in
Northern California.

The display at the Krause home
drew neighbors from the Edinbor-
ough and Woodside Village subdi-
visions in Northville.

Krause, an intenor designer.
commissioned Zhang to paint a
piece for her living room, and is
helping to promote him through-
out the area.

"I am thrilled to be able to assist
him with his goal of becoming a
world renowned artist," Kreuse
Said. "This is our first show but
we're planning another one in
October. His techniques are very.
very unique. To me his art feels
very alive."

In a series of landscape paint-
ings on display. Zhang cut delicate
tree trunks and branches through
watercolor washes. The brush-

stroke style trees conveyed an
expanse of woods, and a tiny pair
of deer next to a stream could be
seen in the work only on closer
inspection.

Other pieces combined Chinese
characters. architectural styles or
features WIth Western art ele-
ments.

For example, In a series of
works, Zhang rendered Adam and
Eve using SImple lines m black mk
against vaned watercolor back-
grounds. .

"Wehave known many American
people are very kInd to Asian peo-
ple and like the art so he intra·
duces Asian art, espeCIally Chinese
art, to American people. and with it
Chinese culture to American peo-
ple," said Zhang's wife. Xu Chen,
who moved from China to join him
in Canton three months ago.

For rrwre iriformation on Zhang's
art, call Krause Interiors & Exteri-
ors at (734) 953-0962.

Cash or
Checks

Broder Bros., the Nations #1 Wholesale Sportswear Distributor ... ©

Will Be Open to the Public for 1Day Only!!
FRI., AUG. 28, 1998 • 9 AM - 5 PM

5MlieRd

N

W-¢--E
... S. I PortSL45555 Port St.

PI outh, MI

Stop by the Livonia YMCA on
Wednesday, Sep~ember 2, 1998

8:00 am - Noon - seniors
10:00 am to 8:00 pm families and adults

See what the "Y" really has to offer

FALL PROGRAM EXPO
Wednesday, September 2, 1998

-t4- lCome Join the FUN!I

Carnival Games
Facility Tours
Moonwalk
Swimming

iii1iiiiiiii_ Family Hay Ride
Radar Gun
Free Fitness Evaluations
Character Development Activities
Refreshments

Purchase an adult or family YMCA membership on Wednesday,
September 2nd, and receive a YMCA FIT KIT!

(duffle bag & "Y" T-shirt) while auppllealaat

Participate in character Development Activities
and earn your very own YMCA T-shirt!

"YOU FIT"
AffHE

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
u......,

tnattr •• ,; •• e....
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Children recommend a class size
of 15 to 18 for five-year-old stu-
dents. she said.

The national average is 17 stu-
dents per teacher. while metro
Detroit schools average roughly
23 students per teacher.

In Northville. elementary class-
es average 23' students in grades
1-5. Kindergarten classes average
21.5 students.

Average class sizes are highest
at Thornton Creek. The largest
class in the district is Janet
Rigney's fifth grade class at Silver
Springs. which tops out at 32
students, according to prelimi-
nary head counts.

Although Northville has made

reducing class size a top prionty.
the number of classrooms avail-
able in district elementary
schools and the money budgeted
for teachers makes achieving dis-
trict goals difficult.

Mter surveying teachers and
parents and reading tomes of
research. the district's Elemen-
tary School Day Committee decid-
ed to focus their energy on three
areas: reducing class size, inte-
grating curriculum across subject
matter and grades and creatively
managing time.

"It just seems that there's so
much to do in a day for an ele-
mentary teacher, it's just over-
whelming.· Pitcher said.

Elementary school committee calls for lower class size
By WENSDY WHITE
,laffWnter first through fifth-grade teachers

WIth more help. aides for kinder-
garten classes were cut.

Now. an aide IS provided for
kindergarten classes only if they
have 25 or more students, while
for the past two years, aides were
provided for classes of 23 or
more.

"What this does is equalize the
issue out for everyone and that's
what the building administrators
requested,· said school superin-
tendent Leonard Reznuerski, who
said building prinCipals, board
members and assistant superin-
tendent for instructional services
Dr. Linda Pitcher all approved the
proposal.

But at least one Kindergarten
teacher protested the change.

which was voted on by the board
at a June 8 meeting.

Marlene Roney. a Kindergarten
teacher at Amerman. said many
teachers weren't aware of the
change until it was announced on
their first day back to school
August 20.

She wrote a letter asking the
board to reconsider scaling back.

"Our district's own Elementary
Day Committee. people who have
worked very hard to research and
come up with the best options for
education. recommended an aide
in kindergarten when class SIZe
reached 18 or above: Roney's let-
ter Said. "Why did the administra-
tion make the decision to
increase this number to 25?
Where is the logic and WIsdom ill

this latest decision?"
Although her class has a man-

ageable 21 students this year.
Roney said she is speaking out for
the good of Northville students.

Kindergarten classes use sta-
tions where small groups of chil-
dren take part m hands-on pro-
jects or lessons.

"Wework in centers all over the
room. What happens if you don't
have (aides) in place. is that your
main job becomes supervision for
safety reasons. When you know
you have someone to take care of
this squabble or supervise this
area over here then you are free
to work with a small group and
really teach: Roney said.

Research by the National Asso-
ciatlon for Educators for Young

rhe Elementary School Day
('omnllltee has made lowermg
• Idss sIZe a top pnority.

To back the committee. the
f\lOIthvIlle Board of Education has
spent $100.000 to hire more
teachers aides for Elementary
S( hool classrooms.

Fourteen teacher aides have
')epn added in the district on a
'1<l1!(une baSIS. They Willwork for
Ip to four hours a day. five days
1 week In classes WIth 27 or more
students

In past years, teachers with
l<l"ses of that sIZe were proVided
1II aIde for only two hours a
ed\.
llowever, m an effort to prOVide

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
\\111 hold a public heanng on Wednesday, September 16.1998 at 7:30 pm. In the
I~OVI CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novl. MI to consIder:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 200.9 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97-
18. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING OijDINANCE, TO PROVIDE
THAT PARCELS OF LAND AND ZONING DISTRICTS SHALL BE CONSIDERED
TO BE ABUTTING OR ADJACENT TO ONE ANOTHER IRRESPECTIVE OF
WHETHER THEY ARE SEPARATED BY A RAILROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE OST PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE
TECHN.OLOGY DISTRICT DESIGNATION WITHIN THE SCHEDULE LIMITING
HEIGHt, BULK, DENSITY' AND AREA CONTAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF
ORDINANCE NO. 97-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDI-
NANCE. AND TO ADD FOOTNOTE (u) TO SECTION 2400 OF SAID ORDI-
NANCE, TO ALLOW AN INCREASE IN THE MAXIMUM HEIGHTS AND STO-
RIES OF STRUCTURES LOCATED WITHIN THE OST DISTRICT PROVIDED
CERTAIN CRITERIA ARE MET.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTIONS 2516.1 AND 2516.4 OF ORDI-
NANCE NO. 97·18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE,
TO PERMIT OR REQUIRE ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL OF CERTAIN SITE
PLANS.

All Interested persons are InVited to attend The proposed ordinance IS available
for review at the Planning and Community Development Department Verbal com-
ments 1'111/ be heard at the publIc heanng and any wntten comments must be
recel~ed by the Planning and Community Development Department, 45175 W Ten
IV'lle Road, NOVI, MI48375, until 5 00 p m on Wednesday. September 16,1998.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO. SECRETARY

(827-98 NRfNN 847400) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, September 2. 1998 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi
CIVIC Center, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novi. MI to conSider TASMIN OFFICE
PARK. SP 98-17. located south of Ten Mde Road and west of Meadowbrook Road.
seeking PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL.

'I1"·8Q.

i
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All Interested persons are InVited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at
the heanng and any wntten comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI, MI 48375 until 5'00
p IT' on Wednesday, September 2, 1998

(8-27-98 NR, NN 847405)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO. SECRETARY

TONNI L BARTHPLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planmng CommiSSion for the City of Novi
Will hold a public heanng on Wednesday, September 2, 1998 at 7 30 P m. In the Novi
CIVIC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, MI to conSider ORCHARD HILLS
WEST SUBDIVISION, SP 94-09 located south of Ten Mile Road and west of Mead-
v\.brook Road, seeking WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVALS.
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NlHE YLE ROAD
All Interested persons are InVited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at

tM heanng and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nlly Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI, MI 48375 until 5:00
p m 011 Wednesday, September 2, 1998.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(8'27-98 NR, NN 847403) TONNI L, BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

Help Can.'1: "\N'ai1:
No"'" you can contribute to the

/\rncrican Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at:..:.a- Aonerl ... n

""p://"",,,,,,,,,,,.redcross.org _Red Cro••

J _ _••• _ ••••••••.• '.'·n. ro,>:

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD OF EDUCATION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
To receive public comment on the State Department of Education's mandated

School Breakfast Program
Those Interested In commenllng should attend the September 8. 1998 Board of

Education Meeting at:

(8-27-98 NRINN 847396)

Thornton Creek Elementary School
46180 Nine Mile Road,

Novi, M148374

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

CITY OF NOVI
LIBRARY BOARD AND

PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are vacancies on the Library Board and

Parks & Recreation Commission. If you are Interested In appointment tal these
boards. applications may be obtained from the City Clerk's Office. 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road or by calling (248) 347-0456.
(8-13/20/27-98 NRfNN 844755) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the CIty of

NOVI, Will hold a meeting on Thursday, September 3, 1998 at 2:00 p.m. at the City
of Novi. Community Development Conference Room, NOVI, MichIgan to reView
the Woodlands Review Board Permit ~pplicatlon for David & Lisa Pystash, 22735
Beckenham Ct.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are InvIted to attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department of Public Works. Karen Amolsch, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, Novi. Michigan 48375. until 12.00 pm .• Thursday, September 3. 1998.

KAREN AMOLSCH,
(8-27-98 NRINN 847391) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

Better entertainment!
americast delivers over 85 great channels including
Disney Channel and The Golf Channel at no
additional cost, with our expanded basic service!

Subscribe to omericost: Ameritech's cable TV service and
enjoy all the excitement of Hollywood with ...

MEN IN BLACK'"
on Cmemax

Hit movies every half hour!
express cinema,TMour exciting in-home

movie service, has Hollywood's latest hit
movies starting as often as every 30 minutes!

Choose from up to 25 new movies every month!

presents

CONTAIT'
on HBO

More premium channels!
Our americast advantage™ lets you
enjoy multiple channels of HBO,
Showtime and STARZl ,for one
low price - combine them
for even greater value!

GOOD WILL HUNTING-
on express cmema

Call Today
1-888-325-8093

24 hours a day. 7 days a week

LIMITED TIME OFFER

• Offer valid f/)l' new customers who subttflbl afler 6fl6198In specifIed Ir8l1 only and remain CUl10mel'llor alleast 8 COfIll1alllVllmonlhs NOIvalid IOf loe.telSllU only CUllomers To receiVi cendlUln ICCOuTlllfMll1not be Plst dill 0111COmfltlll8S 10 be Slfliin 3lnlllllmenll no Will be unl
wilhln 8 woo afllr InslIllallOll. $30 Will be Itnl 3 monthl Ifllf InsllllallOO and 1tle linal S60 Will be ltf118 IfIOnlhllf1er Inll1l1atlOO lI'Iltlllatloo ctllllg. may apply Ofler vllId through 8131198 Not valid W1rh IllY other 01111 Other r"tflctlons may Ipply PlII" ealllor 4811111

··~lIprogrammlnosubIO(tIOdllnoe
CONTACTCln, Wlrner Bros ~11RIOMaRestMd MEN IN BLACK~1997 Columbll Pleturu Industfles Inc All rlOh1l res.rved 0000 Wlll HUNTING1M & ~ Buena Villa P"lures OlllrlbulJOn

.-----------=- .•

Subscribe to americost,
Ameritech's cable lV service and getSUO in FREE grocerit( from

your local MEIJER

c 199B americas!
PRG8/998 DT987

0847~40

I

7775 4 . s··.··_ " as.
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Maybury State Park News
PARK BOURS: Maybury State

Park is open dally from 8 a.m.-
dusk. Farm hours are 8 a.m.-5
p.m. daily. Most programs and
events are free, however, a state
park motor vehicle permit is
required for entry to the park.
Additional information about pro-
grams or faciUties may be obtained
by calling the park office at (248)
349-8390.

FALL PROGRAMS
BIRDS OF PREY
AUG. 28. 7 P.M.

Maybury State Park will host a
program entitled Michigan Birds of
Prey on Friday, Aug. 28 beginning
at 7 p.m. Our featured speaker
will be Karen Young, a licensed

Ouida Cash
dedicates
efforts to

•communIty
Continued from 1

movirlg to Detroit her junior year
of high school.

"At the time, I thought ·this is
horrible'," Cash said. "We moved
the year of the riots but I fell in
love with the comml.!.nity. We're a
scrappy town. People knock us,
but it's a great community in
which to raise a child. The prob-
lem is we have to do more:

Driven to do just that. Cash
went on to earn a masters degree
in Clinical and Developmental Psy-
chology and a doctorate in Human
Service Administration with a spe-
CIalty in organizational design.

She has spent more than 25
years as a child care worker, ther-
apist, administrator and leader.

Since 1978 she has applied her
skill and energy to the families
that are referred to YLC.

Many children are brought to
the center by police after they are
found abandoned or brutalized.
Others are runaways or in foster
programs.

"Kids themselves tell each other
about the services if they're having
trouble with their families." Cash
said.

The center also offers help to
parents. who often find YLC's par-
enting workshops in the Yellow
Pages. .

A runaway shelter. family
respite care center. childhood
learning programs, community
education and a crisis nursery are
some of the services YLC makes
available.

Cash. true to her name. often
works behind the scenes. taking
care of the finances so that all the
programs can grow.

"I feel like I'm the person who
takes good care of the resources
that we have and makes sure they
really do benefit the families we
serve," Cash said.

Under Cash's leadership. YLC
reduced the amount of federal
money it relied on by 70 percent,
in part by giving up a $700,000
grant that had been a steady
source of income.

Now. the organization relies on
increased fund-raising. which has
grown 500 percent.

YLC was awarded Best-Managed
Non-profit Organization by Crain's
Detroit Monthly in 1997.

"I learned how important leader-
ship is in an organization like this.
Some non-profits forget they're a
corporation but we're using some-
one's money. $10-million of it. I
don't forget that. We're making a
product here - healthy families
and kids." said Cash, who also
devotes time to public speaking
and consulting to teach others
what she has learned. "An organi-
zation has to have the ability to
help people see and embrace a
vision and move toward it, build-
ing that vision together."

As of late, Cash's vision is to
intervene in the lives of young
children. After years of supporting
group homes and programs for
young adults, she said she wants
to move upstream where she
believes she can make more of a
difference.

She's passionate about devoting
her energy to helping communities
in need, but at the end of the day
she is also relieved to return to
Northville, to regain energy and
perspective.

She said she enjoys recreation
and long walks with her husband,
Ken Barnhill, Jr., and time with
their grown children Ken III and
Liz, and two grandsons.

"When I go for a walk with my
family or my dog I don't see the
poverty. That's a healthy balance
for me," said Cash. "I appreciate
living in a place like Northville that
has such community spirit and
resources but I wouldn't appreci-
ate that if that's all I knew. Then I
come to a community like Inkster
that would die for some of those
resources. I think my skl1ls are
helpful there: I
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bird rehab1lltator from Bird Res-
cue of Huron Valley. Learn about
the habits and habitats of these
graceful and powerful birds and
see some of them close up. The
program will be held in the Farm
Demonstration Building.

Maybury State Park is located
on Eight Mile Road, one mile west
of Beck Road in Northville Town-
ship. The program is free; however,
a state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry to the park.
For more Information, call the
park office at (248) 349-8390.

FARM STORES
SEPT. 5. 11 A.M.

AND SEPT. 6. 3 P.M.
Maybury Farm is hosting anoth-

1-4 p.m. each day. Join us in the
farm Demonstration Building to
meet the beekeeper and watch
demonstrations of honey extrac-
tion and proceSSing. Demos and
displays will be ongOing.

Free program and a state park
vehicle permit is reqUired for entry
to Maybury. Call the park office at
(248) 349-8390 for information.

Beck Road, one-quarter mile south
of Eight Mile Road.

For information, call the park
office at (248) 349-8390. A state
park vehicle permit is reqUired for
entry to Maybury State Park.

reqUired for entry. For additional
information, contact the park
office at (248) 349-8390.

HORSEDRAWN HAYRIDES
WEEKENDS

SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER
Maybury Farm will once again

offer horsedrawn hayrides each
Saturday and Sunday afternoon
in September and October from
1-4 p.m., weather permitting.
For a nominal fee, enjoy the
changes of autumn as we travel
the old farm fields and
hedgerows.

A state park vehicle permit is
reqUired for entry. For additional
mformation, contact the park
office at (248) 349-8390.

er popular farm stores program for
children. Our topic for the month
of September is "Hog Wild." We will
read several stories about pigs, fol-
lowed by a sport activity. Story-
time begins on Saturday, Sept. 5
at 11 a.m. and is repeated on Sun-
day, Sept. 6 at 3 p.m. Meet in the
farm's Demonstration Building.

The program is free but a state
park motor vehicle permit for
entry to Maybury Is reqUired. For
information, call the park office at
(248) 349-8390.

BONEY HARVEST
SEPT. 12 AND 13. 1-4 P.M.

Maybury farm will host its
annual Honey Harvest on the
weekend of Sept. 12 and 13, from

KIDS' BIKE
SEPT. 19 AT 11 A.M.

Maybury State Park will host a
Kids' Hike, Signs of Autumn on
Saturday, Sept. 19 beginning at 11
a.m. Meet in the farm·s Demon-
stration Building for a brief pre-
sentation followed by a walk to
look for signs of the season. ThIs
program is especially suitable for
kids under 12 and their families.

The program is free, however, a
state park vehicle permit is

SEPTEMBER BIRD BIKE
SEPT. 12 AT 8 A.M.

Maybury WIll host a free Bird
Identification Hike on Saturday,
Sept. 12. begmnlng at 8 a.m. We
will hike the pond and surround-
ing woods in search of resident
birds and fall mIgrants. Meet at
the ridmg stable parking area on

• ..Il.........RED BALLOON SIGNS AND

ON RED-LINED MERCHANDISE
ALREADY REDUCED BY

A GREAT SELECTION OF THE BEST
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

yo!FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF

HERE1S AN EXAMPLE OF HOW MUCH YOU1LL SAVE

ORIGINAL PRICE 100.00

RED-LINED CLEARANCE 50.00

EXTRA 40% OFF -20.00

YOUR FINAL PRICE 30.00

•
CALL 1·800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Dlscover$.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 2715).
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Brown honored by Arthritis Foundation
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWriter Brown said education about the

disease has empowered her and
credits her close friend Terry Doyle
with referring her to the Arthritis
Folindation. Doyle was a nurse and
counselor who was diagnosed with
rheumatoid arthritis as a teenager.

"She's the one who told me Ihad
to take charge of my disease. Up to
that time Iwent to a physician and
did what I was told and didn't
know a lot."

Now Brown recommends exer-
cising in water. a healthy diet and
medication. Two promising drugs
are expected to be on the market
later this year. after 15 years of
research, she said.

"There are very literally hun-
dreds of things you can do to help
the disease and to improve your
qUality of life. The very fIrst thing
to do is seek a rheumatist. You
need to be managed. It's an ongo-
ing thing,' Brown said.

Her doctor, David Fox, the chief of
the Rheumatism Division at the Uni-
versity of Michigan medical center,
has been very supportive, she Said.

So have her husband of 43
years, Bill. and her daughters
Sheri Cashman. 38. and Caralyn
Brown, 35. who both show signs of
the hereditary disease.

Brown is excited because she
has returned to teaching. Now her
field is anatomy and her students
are at the University of Michigan's
medical school.

As part of a program sponsored
by Searle Pharmaceuticals, Brown
spent 100 hours learning about
the human body and the affects of
arthritis.

With 16 others who were certi-
fied through the program, she
trains future doctors to diagnose
arthritis and understand its
impact on daily life.

"It's an e.xcitlng thing because I
take something negative in my life
and make it positive.' Brown said.
"I hold out my hand and say 'what
do you observe.' The difference is.
instead of learning from slides. the
students learn from me. a person
who has it and lives with it. The
students are tremendously excited
about it. For second-year medical
students. it's generally their first
experience With patients.'

Because of Brown's work, the
Arthritis Foundation named her
one of 52 "Michigan Heroes Over-
coming Arthritis .•

The Foundation also named her
volunteer of the year in 1993 for
her work speaking publicly and
volunteering one day a week at the
Arthritis Foundation's' Michigan
Chapter in SouthfIeld. where she
provides support and information
for new patients.

"I feel like I have almost this
mission, like if anyone's out there.

we can make your life better. We
can do It: she said.

When Brown was first diagnosed
with rheumatoid arthritis, she said
she often wondered 'why me?'

"I was fme one day and the next I
had it. I said things to myself like
'This can't happen to me, I'm too
young'," Brown said. "I didn't know
enough about it then to be fright-
ened. You learn as you go along so
there were many steps for me.'

Rheumatoid arthritis, the third
most common of more than 100
reco~nized types of arthritis, can
strike at any age. It is classified as
an autoimmune disease that causes
the joint lining to become inflamed
by the body's own immune. system.
It affects mostly women.

Although there is no cure. there
are ways to ease the pain.

By naming the heroes in honor
of its 50th anniversary. the Arthri-
tis Foundation aimed to combine
people's personal stories with
statistics about arthritis.

"We believe that together they
make a compelling case for adding
arthritis to our country's national
health agenda and research fund-
ing priorities," said Dr. Justus
Fiechtner, chairman of the founda-
tion's Michigan Chapter.

Nancy Brown didn't think she'd
stop teaching English at Northville
High School until she was 100
years old.

She loved everything about her
job, the students, the books, cre-
ative writing and chaIring the
English department.

But in 1971, at age 35, Brown
was diagnosed with rheumatoid
arthritis, a chrome disease that
caused her immune system to
turn agamst her own body.

Statistics show that rheumatoid
arthritis forces most people to quit
working Within five years.

But Brown beat the odds.
Keepmg details of the disease

from most of her students, she
made adjustments to compensate
for the pain, fatigue and mllam-
mation of her joint tissues.

"J learned how to print on the
board with my left hand. The stu-
dent's couldn't read my Writing on
their papers," Brown said, ''The stu-
dents knew I had had surgenes, but
they didn't really know why. They
dIdn't fuss when I dIdn't return
thelT paper"s nght away. It takes for-
ever to Write With your left hand .•

Still, retirmg in 1995 wasn't
easy.

"The first year I couldn't go back
my husband took me on a trip so I
wouldn't hear the school bells."
she Said. "I couldn't even drive by
the high school, I felt so bad. Now
I'm excited every day"

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGSREALESTATEUPDATE

PhotobyJOHNHEIDER

Nancy Brown is a retired Northville High Schoo/ English teacher.

by John Goodman
Coldwell Banker PreferredWe'll pay your mortgage

if OU cant. Absolutely Impeccable
Tanglewoodcontemporary
colonial.4 bedrooms, 3
baths, oak floors, fullbase-
ment w/daylightWindows.
$424,900

BUILDING YOUR DREAM HOME
If you are planning to build a new home, you

should take full advantage of the opportUnity to
deSigna custom-built home that takes into account
your needs and Includes all the amenlttes you want
10 your home. If you want a kitchen forthe "gourmet
cook" Inyou--you can have ItI Ifyou want the mas-
ter suite at the opposite end of the house from the
kids, it's no problem.

This may be the biggest project of your lifetime,
so be certain to select a team of profeSSionalsto
workWithyou. Yourhome t!lam should consist of a
real estate salesperson, an architect, a bUilder,and
a lender. Your"Dream Team" WIllwork Withvou to
assure that all the legal reqUirements are met and
that there are no "surprises" in your future.

Interview each member of your team and get
references so that you have the best profeSSionals
for the job. You will be working closely Withthese
profeSSionals for over a year, so you want to be
sure that your team will be able to work well
together.

For professional adViceon all aspects of bUYing
or selling real estate, contact John Goodman, one
of the top 9 sales agents internationally out of
60,000 Coldwell Banker agents for 1994, 1995,
1996, and 1997. Call 810-908-2799,

1JO"'-Cll~tdecrealoUlg term hfe u~urance prnvtd"", money tll pay oft

:your mortgage, or other debt». tf you dte. Mongage pa)Ulent
by Demrls Engerer, P.T. and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

THE MESSAGE ON MASSAGE
Itused to be that massage was regarded

as nothingmorethan a harmless rubdown
Beginning In 1986, however, massage
began to be taken more seriously after It
was reported that premature infants who
were regularly massaged gained weight
nearly50% faster than other preemies did
Now, massage therapy IS ISO highly
regarded that the Government'sOfficeof
Alternative MediCine has awarded four
grants (the most ever offered for any
alternativeapproach) to study It All thiS
stUdy IS being undertaken With good
reason It IS thought that massage may
activate the parasympathetic nervous
system, whichslows the heart and relaxes
the body Studies nowindicatethat regular
massage reduces anXiety,Job stress, and

dLsabihry !ruourance will cononue malang yourstress-hormone levels better than any
muscle-relaxationtechmque, as well as
Increases both the number and
aggressivenessof the body'snaturalkiller
cells,whichfightvirusesand cancer

TechnologICaladvances have added
new dimenSions to massage, including
ultrasound, water or hydrotherapyand
othermechamcaltechmquesoftenused In

a cllmcal selling to promote healing of
woundsor otherdamagedtissues Alsoof
growingInterest ISaromatherapy,or the
use ofscentedoilsappliedto the skinWith
massage For more information, call
NOVACAREat 349-3816.located at 215
E Main St, SUite B (across from our
prevIouslocahon),we have early and late
bUSinesshours.Includingweekends

hOlIbe pa)~nent» tf you become dISabled

Dn 1I~ toddY to learn .a1:x)lIt tlw,

and other pmtecoon a\-dIIable
Novlspec home avail-
able In Andover POinte
sub I 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, backs to woods on
private sul-de-sac. Still
time to pick colors
$369,900••LIfe Home Car BUSiness

7Mi\l.fkUun·flc;J&~

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

,349.3816
I 215 E. Main St.
L Suite B

P.S. Yet another study indicates that massa~e may
stimulate the production of dlsease-.:-ftghtlng
antibodies 44~ANN ARBOR RD.

All Golf Bags
All Golf Shoes
All 3 Wood & 8 Iron Sets
All Summer Golf Clothing
All Rainwear

Find out what you can expect at
our Great Expectations seminar.

}f
Final Inventory Reductions ,~
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I FilstRigft~PALMER.1 TJ.U ~ny fr'tdite I T ~ Any Putter I GET ONE I
I Graphite Driver I Exdudes Arm:"": C~1ow I I FRE E I
I With the Purch_ of Any I,an Set Sol. I Warbord, T!JY.IarMQil.Ti 8ubb". 2 I Sale Pnced Over $60 I I

I
P"cedUnde,S400 FreeD"",,,o I Sale PrICed$150 &Up$10011 $10 OflAny Pu"er Sale Pne.d Notlnclud", FoetJo
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Great Expectations is a seminar for couples who are either think~
ing of haVing a baby or are expecting. The seminar prepares you with
information on getting pregnant, life-style changes which come with
parenthood, how to choose a doctor and handling stress. Guest speak-
ers include physicians, a maternal child health nurse and a financial
planner.

The next two seminars will be held Saturday, September 26 and
Saturday, November 7, from 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on the Botsford
campus. Registration is reqUiredand limited. Call (248) 477-6100 for
reservations today!

Botsford's Special DeliveryCenter has its own private
entrance, waiting roomtlobby and direct admission. Our
specialized labor/delivery/recovery rooms allow you to stay
comfortably in one room during childbirth with easy access to
the latest technology.

Th~ best of both worlds • www.skigolf.com
°"1 nnMFlFI D 11111..'; 2540 WOODWARD 11S4uarc: Lake Rd 241.331-OS03 ·NOVI"", .. tot, II" NOVI TOWN fF.NTfR ~ or 1% llll N(l~l Rd
'JURMJNr,JlAMo,t"fMJ"JIJ.~ JOJ TOWNS£HOt'fltlluo(P,c,te us M4 $950 "MT CI EMF.NS 121&5 GRAnOr Il1l1lrk: N(lrlllUllflMrlc Rd II1D4liJ .Mll)
'(,Rn ...'F POINTI' 19435 MACK AVF I'"NI'K1lInI M,.... 31:10115-41300'OF.AR80RN IIFII,II'1'i 16111fORO RD IIIIm'l" W ,,' T,k,"rh
'ANNARHOR )336WASHn'NAWWul ofU S ]) JI).973 93<10 ·P.A,.I.ANlItING 246 F ~AC'ilNAWal "'hhll(l
'(,RAND'RAPID' 2035 28lhSueci SF Ilcl RrtulI'I&: Kalamu.oo 614·.51·1199 'TRAVPRlt' cl'rv 107 r fRONT liT tRllY\ltlC rnltlln~c)

botsford
general
hospital

Special Delivery Center
We baby you and your baby, every step of the way.
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hl1Is, MY48336-5922

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 1/-4

:~ "Crazy LIke A Fox" Ski 8 Skl.ear Sal. Slaris Saturday S.pl. 12'.r

57FaMS5?? mr.·O·.Dttt·bbhN ••••• ·.tls"p·.· .... '"M""""$. 'c •••

http://www.skigolf.com
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.. CASHBACK

Camaro· $
6 CYL, ONLY

.. CASHBACK

S-lUPickup $ ........,.
.e CASHBACK

'.HURRY! THESE SPECIAL CASH BACK OFFERS END SEPT. 14th.

Blazer
.e CASHBACK
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SPECIAL FINANCING AND OTHER GREAT DEALS END SEPT. 30th.

% Fe e
APR manang

~"Jt* .~..~

~4iCi.E~~~
SeeYour'Local Chevy Dealer Now!
For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.chevrolet.com.

1998 model, only. I mmod ,w.nl.lI"luy (,MA< fll1.,nclOl\. I o.wh "f wnt,"Cl hmlled. Olher 'Ole< .wa"ohle 0' I<nl\lh "f wn".le( llle'eo'e<. ~peclol fmonwll\o Co,h Ilock, ~ll1o,tl eo« 'lIld SmOrlBIIYmoy n"l he wmhlned Take ,el.1I1dehve,y f"'m ,tnck hy 9/14/98 f", <pec,ol (o,h B.'ck
"ffe" ond 9/\0/98 f'" ,pcc,.,1 fll1.1I1ell1l\,'nd "nl\lI1,,1 (."h B,'e< ,1I11OIInt<.Dcole, flOonc,ol p.UlIclpOllnn moy offccl w,mllne, w,r ~oe POrtlclP,lllOl\ de.lIer f", qll"hf,eoll"n delo,l, Chevl<)lel" 0 ,el\1S1e,ed "odemork ond (hovy " .1 "odemork "f the (.M C",p. <01998 (.M (",p BlIckle lip, AmelK,'! •

..J.•• '. \ 7 _.. ••• III ft.e. _ ••••• "IlOIlO""" •••••••••• cd ..e._.- ••• r."•••i••• _ -. PI "A'" ~,;.•• ' ••

http://www.chevrolet.com.
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A holiday
First sl~aters glide onto completed Novi rinl\:

I

•on Ice
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnter

Slx-year-old Matthew Muldoon
was the first one to cut the Ice at
the NOVI Ice Arena's first public
skatIng sessIOn

Matthew. who popped Into the
bleachers bnefly to slug down
some Spnte. dldn't have tIme Mon-
day to answer questIOns about
how he liked the east nnk
Instead. he raced back to that ghs-
temng white surface

"Our bUSIness IS Just down the
street and we've been eagerly
antlclpatmg this I Just had to
come and see It, " said Matthew's
mother. DeSiree Muldoon.

"I wish I had brought my
skates ..

She and her husband. Steve.
own Car & Truck BoutIque Also
keepmg an eye on Matthew's
antics was hiS deSignated hockey
dnver. grandmother Manlyn Little
He'll be playmg on a Novi Ice
Arena team

City offiCials and commumty
volunteers who made the $8.5
mIll1on. two-sheet NoV1Ice Arena a
reality were on hand for the official
openIng, but while they were lIn-
genng over a lunch catered by
Country Epicure, the pubhc beat
them there when the arena opened
for busmess at 12 noon

Eleven months ago, the offiCial
ground breakmg ceremony for the
arena was held. but by then. work
had already begun While a July

For NoV1reSident Gordie Sonnel-
ly, It'S been a long time com mg.
HIS sons are grown up now. but
when they were smaller the Novi
hockey dad chauffeured them all
over the metro area, IncludIng to
Inkster

"I've been waitIng for thiS thIng
for 20 years. We were playing all
over the place: Sonnelly Said

Novi CIty Forester Chns Pargoff,
who brought hiS own well-worn
hockey skates, was the third or
fourth to hit the Ice.

"Fifteen years ago I did a (Novi
Parks and RecreatIon) survey and
SaId thiS IS the number one need
Fifteen years later. they finally got
It for me," Pargoff said.

Councll Member Bob Schmid
was urged mto the nnk by hockey
player and fellow Council Member
Craig DeRoche. who skated In a
busmess SUIt. tie and rental
skates

"My 12.30 business appomt-
ment wllI never beheve why I'm
late when I tell them I was Ice
skatIng." DeRoche SaId.

opemng date was pushed back,
while emergency repalr work was
done to the faclhty's leanmg front
wall, everything's lookIng good
now, City Manager Ed Knewall
said

SIXyears ago. the City declded to
buIld the project as a public
endeavor led by a non-profit group
set up for the arena. The Novi
BUIldIng Authonty Issued bonds
for the btllIdmg and oversees the
constructIOn The non-profit Com-
mUnity Clubs of Novi IS In charge
of operatlOns. but the arena IS run
on a day-to-day baSIS by the man-
agement firm Center Ice Inc

"It's through a lot of people's
efforts that It'S fInally come to
completIOn,' Parks and RecreatIOn
Director Dan DaV1s said.

WhlIe the buddmg's ready
except for some final paIntmg, the
landscapIng's stlll underway; 500
yards of sad were delIvered Mon-
day

"We would have never gotten
thlS far If It hadn't been for (Parks
and Recreation CommlsslOner)
Bob Shaw I thInk we can call Bob
the father of the Ice arena." Mayor
Pro Tern Hugh Crawford Said

Knewall saId "a good deal of the
credl!" also goes to the Weiss fami-
ly. Novi Ten ASSOCiates, led by
managIng partner Dan WeISS, sold
the City the 19 acres at the north-
east corner of NoV1Road and Ten
MIle for $232.000. or $12,100 per
acre. As part the deal. the city

bUilt a $688.000 road through the
land and agreed to put up a thank
you plaque In the arena to Novi
Ten ASSOCiates

At the tIme. real estate brokers
told the city the 19 acres were
worth $2 37 mllhon.

"ThiS IS a very expensive piece of
real estate They really did thiS for
Iuds' recreatIOn: Knewall sald

Monday, a temporary thank you
to Novi Ten ASSOCiates was up In
the arena lobby, but that WIll be
replaced by a stone plaque In the
future

"We are thnlled that we were
able to make thiS contnbuhon to
society ThiS shows what can be
done With cItizen Involvement,"
Weiss said

State Rep Nancy CassIs. R-NoV1.
was on the city counCil when the
arena wasn't anythIng more than a
few sketches She turned out to
see what the real thIng looks like

"ThiS beautiful, It'S more beautI-
ful than I Imagmed It It's a mag-
nificent faCIlity and a real credit to
the NoV1region," CassIs said.

PhotobyJOHNHEIDER

Alec Denuccio, 3, enjoys a steadying hand from his dad.
Mark, as he skates around the just-opened southern rink of
the Novi Municipal Ice Arena Monday afternoon.

Jim Boomer
43079 W.Seven Mile
Highland Lakes
Center
NorthVille
248-347-4700

"Help protect your home sweet home."

Paul l. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
Downtown Northville
NorthVille
248-344 8280\\t'i

l/...\OS\
All Children 14 years of age and under who

come In for a dental check-up and have no
caVities are entered In our draWing At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners of a gift certificate to TOYS R USf

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUBB"

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since 1900*O'BRIEN

~ SULLIVAN
FuNERAL HO\IES

41555 Grand River Avenue
NOVl, MIChigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800
..John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
'.'\JChaelD. O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. Neal

Dan Kuczek
43079 W Seven
Mile
Highland Lakes
Center
NorthVille
248347-4700

David Drablckl
21800 Haggerty
Rd., 5te. 206 On
Haggerty, south of
9 Mile
Northville
248-347-4565

Brandon Crain
Alexandria Karaisz
Brittany Leigh
Marissa Mashinske
Caitlin Rafalko

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN·
.-:I'"'Y.-..l'--l'~MOVI Or. A. Allen Tuchklaper

II II 1 I=AMIL Y Eaton CenterI:==~DENTAL 43410W.Ten Mile NOVI
i CENTER 348-3100

Haley Schaening
Hannah Schaening
Andrea Seeney
Jennifer Watson

Being in good hands is the only place to be:M

State Ll;::-=~5-=:::-Bcc::-d Cemfied Funeral Directors

Allstate"
You're in good hands.

~ ©1998 Allstate lnsuranc.e Company Northbrook IIImOfsSubject to availability and qualJficavons
Other terms condItions and exclUSIons may apply

AT
KENSINGTON VALLEY

FACTORY SHOPS
IN THE FOOD PAVILION

Foot Health Centers
totalfoot and ankle care
Laser Surgery

Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Pocliatric Physicians & Surgeons
of the Foot & Ankle

LASER FOOT SURGERY
NO X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
-Ingrown Nails - Warts (Feet& Hands)
- Scars • Growths
- Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns

Saturday Evening &
Early Appointments

Available
Senior Citizens!

We WillAccept In FullYourMedicare and
Co-Insurance For AllCovered Benefits,

DeductibleExcluded.
Medicare Assignment Accepted.

NoOUt·OI·PockelExpenseForCoveredBenefits

WEDNESDA'(, SEPTEMBER 2
12:00 PM • 4:00 PM

AND
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

With over 70 well-known outlet shops and 7 nationally known
eateries in its Food PavIlion, Kensington Valley Factory Shops is
a great place to work as well as shop! And with Phase IIopening

this Fall, there will be even more great stores!

Approximately 150 positions need to be filled, including:
Store Managers - Assistant Managers

Sales Associates • Stock Personnel
Fast Food Personnel

Bring your resume and come in to fill out an apphcation. Many
of the shops WIll be represented at our Job Fair. All general

applications will be kept on file in the Management Office of
Kensington Valley Factory Shops for retailers to review.

Specializing In: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
•OrthopedfcFoot& AnkleProblems•Fractures,Trauma,Sprains, • LASER SURGERY FOR INGROWN NAILS •
•Children'sln.Toe!Out.ToeProblems FungusNalls • Ingrown toenails can happen to anyone, and When •
•Ambulatory0fI1ce Surgery, •OlbHospltalTrealmenlandSurgery• they do, they are a pam However, where once.
AnklePain •Werts(Hands& Feet),Corns, • chemicals or surgical exciSion With sutures were the.

•Bunions,IngrownNalls,HeelPain Callus, FlatFeet • only options for the Ingrown toenail sufferer, the laser.
• OIabeUc Foolcare.Hammertoes •CirculatIOnand NerveProblems, • now offers another alternative The root, or matrix, of a
2 dOp I Ski P ·~I G I UI nail determines how the nail grows When the naIl IS •

•~eslO ons, n r""ems, •A~~:sFoot Surgery, • Ingrown, that Ingrown portion ISfirst removed and then •
•Va_ & SpiderVeinTreatment LeserSurgery • a laser is used to destroy only that part of the matrix •
•ColdFeet.openSores •Housecalls,ArthfltlS, LegCramps • causing the problem. thiS leaves the remainder of the.
'Sporta RelatedInjuries •Numbnesa.CrampingorTingling • nail intacl, which relieves the painful condItIon WItha.
_sports MediCine BetweenToes • minimum of discomfort and damage to surroundlrtg

• skin. A speedy recovery and aVOidanceof haVing the •
problem recur are among the benefits of laser surgery •

• Podiatrists are medIcal profeSSIonals trained to use •
• the latest in techniques and equipment to keep feet.
• health¥ and working well. We use a Wide range of
• therapies and surgeries, including laser surgery. to treat •
• condItIons related to foot structure and function, and we •

can also teach you how to aVOidfOOlproblems in the •
• future. For sports enthusiasts, dancers, and everyone.
• else who depends on thalr feet, we welcome your call et •
• FOOT HEALTH CENTERS for Tolal Foot and Ankle
• Care. We are one of the few Podiatry offIces that have •

our tn-house laser, for Immediate use. •
• P,S, Ingrown toenails have a number of causes •
• Includtng Injury, infect/on, Improper trrmmlng and.
• Inherited nail shape. Please see us for a complete.
• evaluation of our foot or ankle problems ••••••••••••••••••••••••

N()vi~Nol'thvilleArea
41431 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Novl PhlJ',1) at Meadowbrook Rd.
(Next toViI1age Wine Shoppe & Little Caesars)

(248) 349·5559
Livonia Area

If It's Value, It's in the Valley!
1-96 at M-59 Exit 133 in Howell
Turn left at North Burkhart Road
Call Toll Free 1-888-545-0565

Redwood Medica.l Bulldlug'
30!)31 Seven Mile Rei.

(Between Mldellehelt & MCl1'lnllU1 at Snnset)

(248) 478·1166
A Jillnt venture he(wcen r nl Con .md Ifml,ard & RI(.c Ie- ""1'1\lhl'l oll'l/f"C'IICfI l'lrnvlllN 01(""111,'1'0111>(prOI 111,101\nCIl~; Illlfr ru,trrlrd MNI'C,Hl'

1>11'11",11/' JI,W('J,.,,". Artll., r,lPI)r,Ht' ~1'IC'rlrilf(" Pr'lOU ,Inhl\ H,Hlfnr". A OlllM"
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sion have been very dlUgent in
paying attention to drainage and
detention ponds."

Township public services direc-
tor Don Weaversaid he was aware
of the Kings Mill problem. He also
said new drainage hardware
installed on the Ravines site would
help alleviate a goodportion of the
water problems experienced.

Russ Rathbun certainly hoped
so. Rathbun, also a KingsMill res-
Ident, said he had experienced
nearly $1,500 in damage to his
property from flooding

"The developers have a right to
build, but It's Incumbent upon
them to protect us," he said. "This
cannot go on. I'm begging you -
let's get this problem taken care
of."

Residents seek relief from flooding
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Wearing faces that were dread-
ing the next thunderclap, more
than 50 Kings Mill residents
turned out before the Northville
Township board of trustees to ask
for help in solving an old flooding
problem.

The development was particu-
larly hard-hit dUring the Aug. 5
storm, which sent many portions
of the township underwater. The
water was partially blamed for a
railroad washout which derailed
a six railroad cars near Six Mile
Road.

Kings Mill residents, however,
were more concerned With what
was being done to remedy flooding
problems and what could be
expected in the future.

KingsMill co-oppresident Diane

"We'vedone everythingthe town-
ship has asked us," she said. "We
need help and we need It now.·

Township superVisor Karen
Woodside said she sympathized
with the problem being experi-
enced by KingsMill residents. She
said the rains that fell at the start
of this month were extremely
unusual. She also said residents
of gUail Ridge were experiencing
similar problemswith drainage.

In both instances, Woodsidesaid
township offiCials were working
Withother organizations - either
developersor in the case of gUall
Ridge, the city of Novi- to solve
the problems.

•As more development is occur-
ring, we're encountering a greater
number of problems with
drainage," she said. "Thetownship
board and the planning commis-

Johns addressed the board first,
saying that the most recent rain
damaged more than a dozen vehi-
cles and put water in the base-
ments of a host of Kings Mill
homes.

Johns said the root of the prob-
lemwas in the area's drainage and
in development of the nearby
Ravines subdivision. From that
location, Johns said mud and
water flowed into Kings Mill with
great ease.

The problem was so severe, she
said, that some residents actually
needed to be rescued because of
the water.

Johns said she had spoken with
some residents who now stayed
awake at night when the patter of
rain could be heard on the rooftop,
out of concern for what might fol-
low.

Compare the rest, come see the bestl

Featuring 1 Be 2 bedroom spacious apartments!
• Restaurant-style dining • Fun-filled activities • Housekeeping

• Scheduled transportation • 24-hour staffing • No endowment fee
Home Health Care Agency on site.

.. ~----- =._-- '-
GlWIDCOUR1

NOVI
45182 West Road, Novi, MI 483n

(248) 669·5330
12MUeRd.

Call for a complimentary lunch and tour!

Also featuring communities in Farmington Hills, Westland, andAdrian ......,

Join us for a. Spec.ia.C LCa.dro
Preview Kick-Off Event!

Rosa Maria Lladr6
Appearance Saturday,

September26th.
Meet David Faas, Lladr6's

district sales manager.
"Preselect" your Lladr6 purchases

now, while our selection is at its best.

I
LlADlt.O

When: Saturday, August 29th, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Where: Heslop's Novi Town Center store,

26020 Ingersol (248-349-8090)

On August 29th, David Faas will make a
special appearance at Heslop's to help

you choose the perfect figurine for
our upcoming signing event. After
you've made your purchases, you'll
have to return to our Novi store on
September 26th to have them signed
by Rosa Lladr6 in your presence. Don't
miss this extraordinary opportunity!"Petals of

Love."
10" high.
$350.00. This is your chance to:

- Receive a gift with your purchase. When
you buy a Lladr6 figurine with a value
of $150 or more, you'll receive
a free, hardback L1adr6
catalog, (Quantities
are limited!)

- See Heslop's
extensive LIadr6
collection, including
retired, new, and
limited-edition figurines.

- Enjoy complimentary refreshments.

;-;
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Free Prostate Cancer Screenings

Saturday, September 26
9 a.m.-12 noon

•··I '

Friday, September 25
9 a.m.-12 noon

Milford
Providence Medical Center

1155 Milford Rd.
(between Commerce and M-59)

South Lyon
Providence Medical Center

210 North Lafayette
(in downtown South Lyon)

Novi
Providence Medical Center-

Providence Park
47601 Grand River, Ste. C104

(at Beck)

Livonia
Mission Health Medical Ctr.

37595 Seven Mile Road, Ste. 230
(at NeWburgh)

Southfield
Providence Hospital Pavilion

22255 Greenfield Road, Ste. 351
(south of Nine Mile Road)

To @~t~G
If you're a man 40 - 70 years old, schedule a free screening
at the location nearest you. Call now to reserve your spot.

1-800-341-0801
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5-Person Scramble (each 4-Some to have a Spartan BUSIness. CIVICleader or Sport Celebrity)

Event Day Highlights
-All 5-Somes mclude a Spartan Celebrity figure
-$1 mllhon dollar hole m one quahfler (included in reglstrauon fee)
e~:J,OOO putt for dough (included m registration fee)
-Spartan rame and auction
-Complimentary golfer gifts-engraved Spartan crystal beer mugs,

engraved Spartan picture frame, Sparty head cover
Proceeds benefll the MSU Delroll Area Development CounCils Endowed Scholarship program
which raised $25,000 In liS Inaugural event 10 benefll students from the DelrOIl area

THE SECOND ANNUAL
SPARTAN CELEBRITY

GOLF CLASSIC
a
"

GREG KELSER
Honorary Chair

"

Monday, August 31, 1998
Edgewood Country Club

Commerce Township
The Detroit Area Development Counctl suppons a scholarship program to assist
Detroit area students who Will be attendmg Michigan State Umverslty

LUNCH, GOLF, CARr, BEVERAGECART, DINNER AND GIFT $ 350 ($150 DONATION)

DINNER AND PROGRAMONLY .$ 125 ($75 DONATION)

4-S0ME $1,350 ($600 DONATION)

HOLE SPONSORSHIP. $1,000 ($1000DONATION)

CORPORATE PACKAGE(4-S0MElHOLE SPONSORSHIP) $2,100 ($1,300DONATION)

11 00 Lunch/Open Bar

1'00 Shotgun StarUDnnk Cart
5.30 Reception
600 Dinner
700 ProgramlAuct!onlRaffie

Contact: Greg Liposky (248) 641-2744

snsnss···.···,. *bTn. j••••••••••••••••n s·0··_7 '-p.
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Thieves hit local dealership, make off with spare tires
In another theft to hit the

McDonald Ford dealership on
Seven Mile Road, $15,600 spare
tires were pilfered from 25 differ-
ent vehicles, including Explor-
ers, F-150's, Rangers and Cargo
Vans.

There were no witnesses to the
crime, which occurred sometime
between August 22 and 24 while
the lot was closed.

LUNCH TO GO: An octagonal
wood picnic table valued at
$500 was also stolen from the
parking lot at Amerman some-
time overnight on Friday,
August 14. Police said there
are no suspects in that theft)
either.

SEA WEED: Two polIce officers
on bike patrol at Fish Hatchery
Park spotted a Canton man pull
up to a park ben('h, get off his
bicycle and begm to fidget with
something around 3 p.m. on
August 20.

They decided to investigate.
As they neared, the 22-year-old

flung..a small wooden box and a
cigarette-shaped object mto the
pond.

The cigarette object sank, but
the wooden box floated. While
waiting 20 minutes for it to float to
shore, the man insisted it was
filled with tobacco,

Finally, aI}.,officer had to wade
into the water to retrieve it. The
green leafy substance contained in
a dug out portion of the box led
police to charge the man with a
misdemeanor for possessing mari-

INTO THIN AIR: An air com-
pressor valued at $14,500 was
stolen from the construction site
at Amerman elementary sometime
over the weekend beginning
August 15.

The Ingersoll Rand compressor
was on a trailer without a
license plate that had been rent-
ed by the A. J. Edkins construc-
tion from the J. Kelly Rental
company.

According, to the construction
manager it had been chained to a
basJ,tetball pole. but the keys to
the padlock were accessible to
some 150 employees.

As he could name no disgrun-
tled employees. there are no sus-
pects at this time. police said.

LL Est. I"K:r.~I~~L,)g57Q)
"You Are Welcome to :fl

VISit At Anytime"
Ask for our brochurel

',;" ' to '- e..a I
. ~ ~"i Open630am-6pm All Year __ no

J..... c. .'OIIIU 44661 ill Ann Arbor Tr Yo Blk ill. of Sheldon Ad • PI mouth

I3CDlIiiI
!STRICKER

P A I N T
Smce 1957

Save on
Wilton Armetalet

hina

While Supplies Last:!

For a hmlted time only, Wtlton Annetale's'" umque Salad Bowl and Servers set can
be yours for only $69 95. A guaranteed conversation pIece at every dmner parry I

Don't mIss thIS exclUSIve opportumty Hurry over to Heslop's to take advantage
of thIS fabulous sales event.

Was $112.00

Now $69.95!

METRO DETROIT:
St.Clalr Sholtis· (810) 778-0142
21429 Mack Ave • (North of EIght Mile Rd)
Dearborn Heights. n,e HeIghts. (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd belween Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uvonla, MerJI.Flve Plaza, (734) 522-1850
(On comer 01 Five MIle and Merriman)
Nevi. NoVl Town Center • (248) 349-8090
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall
(248) 375-0823
sterling HeIghts. Eastlake Commons
(810) 247-8111 • (On corner of Hall Road
and Hayes Road

Troy. Oakland Mall· (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfleld. Orchard Mall· (248) 737·8080
(Orchard lake and 15 MIle)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade' (734) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy. wesl of 8naIWQod Mall)
Grand Rapids. Breton Village Moll· (616) 957·2145
(Breton Rd and Burton Rd )
Okemos. Mendlan Mall' (517) 349~008

Muscular Dystrophy AuOClallon
10800-572·1717

People Help MOA 8ecause MOA Helps People

phones valued at $640 were ~
reportedly stolen from a
vehicle belonging to a 42-
year-old Northville Township
man.

Reports indicated the man left'
the items behind in his 1998 Un-.
coin Navigator while it was parked .
in the Meijer parking lot at around
4:30 p.m. Aug. 23.

When he returned, the items
were missing. There are no sus-
pects.

but, didn't see the girl over the
hood of his 1998 Mercedes.

Police said she was the last in a
line of bikes that had been cross-
ing Dunlap around 6 p.m. on
August 17.

WALLET POCKETED: Police
were examining Meijer store
surveillance videotape for hints as
to who may have taken a wallet
belonging to a 56-year-old Oak
Park woman Aug. 21.

The woman was shopping in the
store at around 11 p.m. when she
visited the store's layaway depart-
ment.

She told police she set her wallet
down on the counter near a cash
register. but saw another couple
standing behind her who appeared
to be in a rush. She allowed the
couple to jump the line while she
did some other shopping in the
store.

When the woman returned a few
minutes later, the couple had dis-
appeared and so did the wallet,
which contained cash, credit cards
and several pieces of identification.

Upon review of the tape, police
suspected a black male, standing
about 5 feet 6 inches tall and
weighing 140 pounds in the
theft.

He was believed to be wearing
a windbreaker and blue jeans.

STOLEN: A pair of cellular

TEED OFF: A 43-year-old Long.
Ridge resident told police around
$1,500 of golf clubs and acces-
sories were taken from Meadow-
brook Country Club at around
1:15 p.m. on Aug. 18.

The man said he loaned the'
eqUipment to his son to use on the
club's driving range.

The boy left the range for a few
minutes, forgetting to bring the
clubs with him, but returned~ ..
upon realiZing he'd left them';
behind. •

When he returned, the clubs
were gone. Course employees said'
they didn't recall seeing anyone"
make off with the Items. .

Police News
juana. Wet feet may have led to
another misdemeanor charge for
obstructing police.

UNDERAGE CONSUMPTION:
Police pulled over three 16-year-
old Northville High School stu-
dents after their car ran a red sig-
nal at Taft and Eight Mile Road
around I a.m. August 2 L

The driver of the 1988 Audi and
her two friends were charged with
misdemeanors for violating cur-
few.

Mter the passengers were' found
to have blood alcohol contents of
.056 and .038, they were also
charged With misdemeanors for
underage consumption. police
said.

TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORTS
MYSTERIOUS MAIDS: A

Northville township couple told
police they believed a team of
house cleaners sent to their
Maxwell home were linked to a
string of disappearances of various
items in the house.

The incident was reported at
around 6:30 p.m. Aug. 18, after
the family returned from vaca-
tion. .

The couple told police they
had originally suspected their
children had misplaced items
within the house.

When they discovered $70
in compact discs and $80 in
cosmetics were missing after
the entire family had left for
a trip, they became suspi-
cious.

Reports said the cleaning compa-
ny was contacted about the matter.

BIKE ACCIDENT: An eight-
year-old Northville girl who was
struck on her bicycle by a 16-year-
old Novi driver escaped without
injuries, according to pollee.

The driver said he looked both
ways before pulling through a red
light to turn onto Center Street

YoU've lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

. Atid Choice.
At Botsford COmmons' Assisted Living center

YoU Don't Have To Change A Thing.

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center.This innovative
facility, located in an historic

---aUld newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed
building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVingroutines. Residents receiveassistance only with

\

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain ~s~.__
independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-
ronment. Center residents retain privacy and
comfort in individual apartments while their
psychological and social needs are met through
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible commu~ity livihg,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted liVing Center,you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve,

Ibr more information, call 248-477-1646.

HEALTH CARa CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington HUIs. MI 48336-5933
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Officials prepare second millage try
Continued from 1

'TillS tIme. we've got to do a bet-
ll'r Job of educating people as to
what shared services ISaJI about,"
Ilennigsen saId, saying he fielded
questIOns from resIdents uncer-
1,,111 as to what shared services
were all about.

Henmgsen also said the mid-
"ummer tImmg of the millage elec-
lIOn presented a logistical prob-
lem. more people on vacation and
dll leIsure tIme translated into
wlVerpeople heading to the baJlot
')0"

-If we can get them to the polls
III November when people are
more election-minded, I think we'll
see a different outcome: Hen-
nigsen SaId.

Under charter, the township has
the authority to levy up to I mill
without a vote of the people, but
Hillebrand saId going that route
wouldn't have been the most pru-
dent chOIce.She SaId she hoped a
second stab at the millage request,
using slightly different language.
could bring in an approvaJ.

"What I'm reaJly hopeful for is
Ihat more than a quarter of our
\toters WIllturn out thIs time: she
:'>cud

HIllebrand SaId that at least in
part. the wordmg of the Aug. 4
proposals may ha\'e given the
impression that the proposals

perfect science," she said. ~You've
got such specifics in the words you
choose. It seems crystal-clear (to
the township board and staff), but
that's because we're around it all
the time."

Trustee Russ Fogg said he, too,
believed an adequate education for
voters was the likeliest reason why
the originaJmillage request failed.

~I really wasn't too much in
favor of going back and asking for
this, but I aJso thought that if we
just explained what's involved a
little bit more, the outcome couId
be different," he said. "I'm going to
float with this for a while. If people
still vote 'no' in November, I'll back
off."

Abbo, who was not present for
the voting, said Tuesday that had

he been at the meeting, he would
have said 'yes' to the shared ser-
vices element, but would have
joined Hillebrand in saying 'no' to
park land acqUisition.

Abbo said that aJthough he per-
sonally believed in setting aside
more park land to the township,
the history of park land acqUisi-
tion voting among residents had
sent a strong message.

~It's already been voted on three
times," Abbo said. ~I think enough
is enough. I'm not against the idea
of acquiring more land, but the
residents have already spoken on
this one."

As far as shared services was
concerned. Abbo said parks and
recreation were particularly criti-
cal to the quality of life in
NorthvilleTownship.

~It's sort of a sad commentary if
we don't have parks and recre-
ation in this community," he Said.
~We need to challenge our kids
academically and athletically. Ifwe
don't provide that challenge, they'll
go out and find challenges of their
own that we may not think are all
that good."

At present, a Northville township house with $200,000 of
taxable state equalized value is paying $80 a year for
services shared with the city of Northville. Under the pro-
posed millage, the same house would pay $116 a year,
an increase of $36, or roughly 32 cents a day.

were increases. An article which
appeared m a Detroit daily news-
paper in the days immediately
before the election mdlcated just
that.

However, Hillebrand said she
was "on the fence" about request-
ing both millages again in Novem-
ber. and wound up casting the
lone 'no' vote on the question of
whether or not to place park
acqUisition on the ballot.

"This is still worth going to the
voters on. If they don't want this,
then mev'll come out and tell us."
Hillebrand said. "But this was the
third or fourth hme we've asked
our reSIdents for park acquisition
money. and in my mind, that's
enough. They've spoken."

Hillebrand said fine-tuning lan-
guage on the baJlot might make
the difference in securing the
funding for shared services and
parkland.

"Ballot proposals are never a

Mill Race Matters
The Northville HistoncaJ Society

,ends a big thank you to Greek
ReVIval enthusiast. John Roby.
30hn recently used his time, effort
.1l1dskill for a pIece of custom mill
work to replace a portIOn of the
IJllastf'r on the facade of the
Hunter House.

Thank you's aJso to Barbara WJ1-
-.on of NorthVille and James and
Betty O'Leary of JupIter for theIr
donatIons to MIllRace Village.

Come see the new look the
Hunter House is sporting. The
house has been repainted in colors
which are appropriate to ItS age
.md style

The Hunter House IS a claSSIC
Greek ReVIval home with half
sdbled wlllgS

The house was built by Stephen
,me! MalY Hunter in 1851, and
was moved to Mill Race Village in
] CJ72 The home houses several

historicaJ pieces on loan from the
Detroit HistoricaJ Museum.

MILLRACE ACTIVITIES
Thursday, Aug. 27
Two Wedding Rehearsals.

Church and Grounds. 6 and 8
p.m.

Friday, Aug. 28
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

2 p.m.
Wedding RehearsaJ. Church and

Grounds, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 29
Two Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 30
Buildings are Open to the Public
FashIon Show and Sale.

Grounds. 1-5 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 1
Stone Gang, Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
~ednesday, Sept. 2
Archives. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

~~WE HAVE WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR!

MON & SAT 11·6PM
T, WED, TH 11-7PM

PEACHTREE SHOPPING CENTER
24063MEADO~ROOK

(iust south of 10 mile) 349-5095

SUPER AUGUST
'~..~CLEARANCE

ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES
LIQUIDATING CHERRY &.. OAK FURNITURE

SAVE 30% to 70%
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Offer GoodDays Of Sale Only. In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-A-Ways.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
t 2 MONTHS SAME AS CASH *With A deditI I

····7::.n~nJt!I!<! ~;~~,~,~~SO,~.~~,r~:~?NSJ~;;'-'~~l~
/~- (/ 421-6070 4,~7-1S90 2S4-0720

CHERRY & OAK D'f ~ C' dFURNITURE HOURS: 10-9 Illy; 12-) ,nlll fly

211 tEEt!!"

MILLAGE TALK '
Here's what some members of

the Northville Township board of
trustees had to say about the deci-
sion to take a shared services and
park acquisition millage question
back to the voters in November:
• KARENWOODSIDE,supervi-
sor: "Really.it's a very small
amount to go from .40 to .58 to
sustain the level of service we're
at. Plante & Moran (financialadvi-
sors) have told us this is the mil-
lage we need. As far as park land
is concerned, we have some land
but not a lotof money to pay for it.
The cost of land has gone
nowhere but up, so we're tryingto
findsome innovativeways to ,
secure grant money to help offset
the price."
• DICKHENNIGSEN,treasurer: "I
voted 'yes' because it's important
in my mind to have youth pro-
grams. recreation and senior ser-
vices inthis community.Certainly.
people like myself on a fixed
income may have a hard time with
the tax element, but Ihope that

withmore education about the mil-
lage they'llunderstand how impor-
tant it reallyis."
• SUE HILLEBRAND.clerk: "I've
said it before that Iput a lot of
weight on our election results, but
I'mWillingto go one more time on
this. What I read intothis was that
the voters do want us to continue
our quest to keep land set aside,
but they want us to use creative
means to do so."
• RUSS FOGG,trustee: "Whatwe
wantto do is worthwhile.Ican
respect people's opinionsifthey
say 'no', but this proposal is builton
a good foundation.I'mgoingto float
withthis fora while.Ifpeople still
vote 'no' in November,I'llback off."
• MARKABBO,trustee: "It'ssort
'of a sad commentary ifwe don't
have parks and recreation in this
community.We need to challenge
our kids academically and athleti-
cally. Ifwe don't provide that chal-
lenge, they'llgo out and findchal-
lenges oftheir own that we may
not thinkare all that good."

Guess Who's Behiiid The Masl\:.?

~

' ' ,

, ,

,',,,, I
" 0'-"' ......

How to
• INTERIOR DECORATIONS
• DOLLS & CRAFTS
• JEWELRY
• UGHTING FIXTURES
• ONE OF A KIND GIFTS

F~~f~ Play

Contest Rules

Prize

To play "Guess who·s behind the mask?" Simply guess who the local celebrity Phantoms are and
submit your answers on the ballot below for a chance to win a weekend in Toronto & the chance to
see the Phantom of the Opera live at The Pantages Theatre in Toronto.
If you need clues to whom the Phantoms might be stay tuned.daily to WNIC for on-air clues with
Jim Harper and liThe Breakfast Club" mornings 5:00 a.m. - 10:00 on 100.3 WNIC, FM.

~"l;\~
'-..

Correctly identify the local celebrity Phantoms pictur~d above and submit them on th.e entry ballot
provided. The correct ballots will be submitted for a random drawing to be held on September 30,
1998.
The Grand Prize will include a pair of choice tickets to a performance of the Phantom of the Opera
ip.Toronto, one night accomodation at The Delta Chelsea Inn, round trip VIA RAIL passes and one
Phantom Gift Pack.

If you know "who's behind the mask" complete the
entry ballot below and send to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, C/O: Marketing Department
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, MI 48150. One
ballot per household, Contest is open to residents of
Michigan over the age of 18,

U1NIO~I//

No purehas~ neressary. To ohtain an entry 'ballot and/or full eontr~1 ru!t's,
please VIsit thr AT&T Centre for the performing Arts, Pantag~s Tlwatr .. Box
Offic~ 10cat~i1 at 244 Victoria Strl'~t in Toronto or mail a sclf.ad(lre~s~d staml'NI
~uvelop~ to Ohs~rver E~r~nlrie c/o: Marketing Dept. 36251 Sehoolrraft Rd.,
Livonia, MI 48150. Enlry Ballot~ must Iw reeeiv~d hy Ohs~rver Eee~nt ..ie no
latcr than Sund,ly, Scpt~mlwr 27, 1998. No suhstllution for or Iransf ..r of the
Prlz .. will h .. allow ..d. Th .... onte~t is ~nhj~ ..t 10 all F..d~ral, Pl'Ovincial, stal .. and
mUI1~ipallaw •.
Th .. ront ... t i. opcn 10 I ..si(lcnt~ of Michigan ov.'r llw "1\" of 18. Employc~s of
LiVl'l1t, 111~. Spring Ncw~Jlap~rs, Delta CIU'is~1I Inn lIud ml'llllwrs of thl'ir
hou~~hol(l~ ll\'~ not (·I;l;Ihl...

4 Della
Chelsea Inn

Downtown Toronto

ANDRII"" LLOYD "IIDDtR'S

1-800-CHELSEA

o
SPRING
Newspaper Network

www.springnewspapers.com

'WHO'S BEHIND THE MASK?' ENTRY BALLOT
•
'Who's Behind the Mash?' Answers:

The
PHANTOM

oftbe
OPERA.'

Name: _

Address: _

Daytime Telephone Number:
( ) •

$25 '
Arw Oou

or Door
'prllVlo1Ili

(.Il'~ATpn,cl~S! AI.....TilE T'ME!
To Help You Create a New Look With:

, Windows. Steel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp, Fox & Leraen Storm Doora
• Doorwalls • Garage Doora • Interior Doors' Vinyl Siding • Gutters

$pe our new spacious showroom where we offer a greater selection of a/l our products'
Licensed ~_

ffO ."'- ~'--- :>r.~/ i
........ '1

fAII'" no(/a"/I.I.
01" /lITI/)

I I
I

J.1...••'.t'.•et' ••'·$···'.·ssssnr

Grand

How to I)", Enter
\ ;;-(

"",

•
•

I

PSE 7
I '7 FsFS?7? 777 ?.ebNi>n.·· •• · ' •••••••••••

I
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http://www.springnewspapers.com
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Sal{wareturns
with new plans
for development
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Farmington HUls developer
Grand Sakwa Properties returned
to NorthVille Township last week
to present a new plan for develop-
ment at the southeast corner of
Six Mile and Haggerty roads.

This time around, developer
Gary Cooper presented a plan to
construct condominiums and a
pair of restaurants at the intersec-
tion. The land is presently zoned
as a combination of office space
and single family residential.
Building department officials said
the project is in step with current
zoning ordinances.

Cooper said Grand Sakwa
Wished to build as many as 260
units on the property. That num-
ber could drop depending on the
building wishes expressed by the
township, he said, Each unit
would be between 1,200 and
2,000 square feet in size.

Esthetically speaking, Cooper
said plans called for red brick and
cream-colored siding to be used
for the exterior of the condos. The
design would not allow front
entrances to face garage doors, he
Said.

Cooper said engineers and
architects involved in the project
struggled with the question of how
best to manage traffic flow, given

, the fact that the property would
, have direct access to both Six Mile
,and Haggerty. He said designers
were concerned that commuters

, would use the roads as a means of
avoiding traffic tie-ups at the main
roads.

"We want to make this a strong
residential site, so we considered
ways of sloWing traffic down," he
said.

Though one option was to con-
struct two cul-de-sacs to avoid
haVing a direct route from one
road to another, Cooper said engi-

• neers ultimately deCided on nar-
rowing the road and changing the
type of road material used. It
would a method similar to one
employed in downtown Northville,

c he said.

,
":; As for the design of homes,

Cooper said the front doors of ten-
ants would be placed at a level
higher than that of the street.

School Board
Briefs

NYA: It's quieter in the new
Northville Youth Assistance office,
which was moved last month from
Northville High School to the second
floor of the Northville Senior Citi-
zen's Center, 215 W. Cady St.

"The move was very uneventful.
which is great," said Mary Ellen
King, NYAdirector. "It's very nice
accomodations. "

The NYAprogram trains commu-
nity members to mentor Northville
youth who may need extra support
for a variety of reasons. Some are
referred by police, others by schools
or parents.

King said she doesn't expect
being removed from the high school
will detract from the effectiveness of
the program. In fact, she said she
has more access to hold meetings in
her new office after hours and dur-
ing school vacations.

She said the seniors were curious
at first about the new addition to
their center, but have smce greeted
her with "open arms."

if you're interested in becoming a
mentor. and have an hour each week
to devote to helping local youth, a
mentor training session is set to
begin Sept. 30. CaU Mary EUen King
for more details at 344-1618.

TOUR FOR THE CURE: Riding a
bike 175 miles in two days has
become a tradition for two NorthVille
educators who have participated in
the MS 150 for the past four years.

Dr. Stephen Anderson, principal
of Amerman Elementary School.
and Dave Bolitho, Assistant Super-
Intendent for Administrative Ser-
vices, rode faster than ever this
year, an average of more than 17
miles and hour over the course of
the two day ride July 11 and 12.

Between them, they collected
pledges totaling more than $2,000
for Multiple Sclerosis.

Anderson said he was inspired to
ride the MS 150 because the dis-
ease has touched his family.

"In my case, my mom passed
away from MS,· Anderson said.

The ride began and ended at a
State Park outSide of Auburn Hills
with an overnight stay in East Lans-
Ing. Anderson and Bolitho took
advantage of an extra loop to add
mileage to the ride.

"It may be crazy. Some people are
into jogging. Me, I'd rather ride a
bike. see some countrySide and not
jar my knees. When I can combine
riding and charity work, I'd love to,"
Anderson said,

Adjustments could be made to
place porches a few feet closer or
further away from the street as
ones owned by the neighbors, he
Said.

"We're planning on making this
a strong residential site," Cooper
Said. "But we'd like to retain the
ability to make architectural
changes dUring the project. This is
a market-driven sort of plan."

When asked what sorts of archi-
tectural changes he was referring
to, Cooper explained that because
of the length of time needed to
complete construction, changes to
the interior floor plans of the con-
dos might be needed to keep pace
with the desires of consumers.

Grand Sakwa has a purchase
option on the property upon which
the plan is based. Cooper said
Grand Sakwa wished to bring the
project plan to a public hearing as
soon as possible, on the assump-
tion the board of trustees passed
the ordinance necessary to allow
the complex to be built.

Grand Sakwa ran into opposi-
tion from residents in February
when the firm proposed to build a
strip mall on the 30-acre, rhom-
bus-shaped piece of property. The
township's February planning
commission meeting was
adjourned before it even began
due to overflow crowds which
spilled out into the hallway. A sec-
ond public meeting was slated for
two weeks later at Northville High
School. but the firm rescinded
that move two days before the
meeting.

. ' • , I J I

Northville students return to school
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HURRY IN NOWI'
The Great Home Equity Loan Sale
ends Saturday, August 29. Don't wait.
lime is money. Stop by any Old Kent branch office
or call The Phone Loan at I-BOO-OLD KENT.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Andrew Lahiff, a Moraine Elementary School fifth-grader,
unloads his backpack Monday morning as Mary Parent's
class gets back to work.

BUY NOW. PAY LATER!
The Great Home Equity Loan
Sale is underway at Old Kent.

WHAT A DEAL FOR YOU!
Take out a Home Equity Loan
for $25,000 or more and make
no payments for 3 months:

OLDI(ENT

Continued from 1

they're all Moraine kids,"
Gallagher said, "The first day is
always excJting, There's always a
crowd."

The boundaries were originally
redrawn to alleviate overcrowding
at Thornton Creek. At the end of
the summer when offiCial counts
of registered students came in,
Gallagher said the option opened
for fifth graders to remain at
Thornton Creek.

Although Theresa Lunn had
originally opposed the transfer to
Moraine for her children, she
didn't take that option, partly
because she didn't want to sepa-
rate her fifth grade daughter,
Yvonne, from her first grade son,
Nathan, and partly because she
dIdn't want to drive Yvonne to
Thornton Cre<:,k every day, as
busing was not an option.

Lunn said the transfer worked
out better than she anticipated.

"It was a very positive experi-
ence, The staff and the members of
the PTA at Moraine were very wel-
coming," Lunn said. "I believe they
did therr best to make the transi-
tion as easy as possible. Even
though I still fell slighted because
of this boundary change because I
feel there were other options (the
district) didn't pursue, I feel it will
be a good experience for the kids.
My children came home and they
were happy, and when my children
are happy, I'm happy."

Of 10 mcoming fifth graders,
only three remained at Thornton
Creek. Among them was Natalie
PUarz. Although Natalie's mother
was disappointed that she only
learned of the option to stay two
weeks before classes began, she
said her daughter is happy to
remain at Thornton Creek.

"I think it worked out for the
best," Chris PUarz said.

(

Next year, boundary rezoning
will affect students at Amerman.
Silver Springs and both Cooke
and Meads Mill middle schools,
according to school offiCials.

For some students, a new
building was a welcome change,
perhaps no less anxiety-ridden.
however.

Christine Van Horn, 14.
Mishelle Garcia, 14. and Megan
Hughes, 13, were among the
throng of students walkmg
through downtown Northville
after the first half day of classes
on Monday.

The Cooke Middle School grad-
uates said they were up before 6
a.m. to get ready for their fIrst
day at Northville High School.
Although all three got homework
assignments, they said they were
glad, in a way, to see summer
come to an end.

"I was ready to go back," Garcia
said. "Everyone asked me if I was
nervous. I guess I was because I
was afraid I wouldn't be able to
find my classes. but Idid."

The friends said they are look-
ing fOlWard to spendmg the ne-xl
four years in choir, trying out for
sports teams and keeping their
grades up.

When they're juniors, they'll
move to yet another new build-
ing. The future Northville High
School on Six MJleRoad will open
in the fall of the year 2000 and
Cooke Middle School will take
over the halls of the high school
on the hill.

Until then, renovations and
construction at all eight of the
district's schools will contmue
but Rezmierski said they
shouldn't disrupt the learning
process.

"They'll soon be over and we'll
have a finer place than ever," he,
said.

,

• To qualify for this rate. you must apply for a new loan by August 29. 1998 You must have payments automatically deducted from a Preference or Online checking account and borrow a minimum of $25,000 (maximum 85% Ioan·to-value) Your loan WIllbe ~
payable In 180 monthly payments that will begin three monlhs after your loan dale For example, II you borrowed $25,000 on Seplember 5, 1998. you would oot have 10make any payments unt~ December 4, 1998. Beginning on that date. you would make 180 .L!!!J
monthly payments of $241 90 eaCh F100dcel1~icatlOnand recording fee is $25 ($37 In 1l1100IS)Processing fee of $70 ISwaived Property used to secure thiS loan must be a primalY residence. Property Insurance Is required MEMBER FOIC COLD KENT BANK 1998 rE'NDE;
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OPINION
Board's Seven-II decision
has us scratching our heads

The plan looked good, the
Northville Township board of
trustees told developers of a gas

station / Seven-II convenience store.
It had the right look and fit in well
with the community's building stan-
dards. Just a few last-minute things,

The greenbelt needed to be
widened. Set the building back a few
feet.

Check.
And the condensor units. They'll

need to be relocated. Could they go
on top of the building?

Tricky, but the company could
probably swing something to the
board's liking.

Now...about that security guard ...
You could just

about see the sur-
prise in the archi-
tect's eyes.

A security guard?
Yes, the board

replied. A security
guard. Since the
complex would be
open 'round the
clock, private securi-
ty was warranted. Or,
as the board indicat-
ed, Seven-ll could cut back their
hours and close up shop overnight.

We may not be the most traveled
newspaper staff in the world, but we
couldn't find anyone who has ever
visited a Seven-ll in their life where
a security guard was sitting in the
comer while we poured ourselves a
Slurpee, nor have we been to a
Seven-II that wasn't open at any
hour of the day or night.

Why it should be that a conve-
nience store in a relatively safe area
should be treated any differently is
quite beyond us.

Gas stations and convenience
stores have always had a risky ele-
ment to themselves, and to that
extent, we understand the board's
concern. But technological advances

and design changes in recent years
have made these places much safer
for patrons and employees.

And that's exactly what Seven-II
developers tried to tell the board.
Security cameras would be installed.
Lighting would be among the best in
retail. Clerks have emergency alert
signals both inside the store and on
their person.

It sounded to us as if Seven-Il
was making safety a top priority in
the design of their stores.

Unfortunately, the township didn't
see things quite that way. Since the
board couldn't control the hours of
operation, they'd dictate the terms of
allowing them to do business.

We wholeheartedly
admit that the Seven
Mile and Beck roads
area isn't the most
well-traveled at 2 a.m.
and could be a bulls-
eye for a waiting thief.
Just the same, we
happen to think that
the deserted gas sta-
tion sitting on the site
poses a much greater
threat of trouble than
well-lit facility evera clean and

could.
Trustee Marv Gans told the board

he'd done his own analysis of the
Seven/Beck intersection, and said
he observed virtually no one on the
road after midnight. We'd encourage
Mr. Gans to take on another study
- one in which other Seven-Il's
were examined to see how many full-
time security guards were on duty.

Hopefully, Seven-II representa-
tiv~s will return with a new propos-
al. Then again, maybe they won't.
Maybe they'll take their business to
another community and leave a
boarded-up building for us to
admire.

At least we won't have to worry
about hold-ups.

Political correctness dooms
start of Center Street work

,

I
\
t

Fall sports teams are taking to
the practice field, There's just
a hint of color on the trees

around town. The sun is setting ear-
lier and you need to take a light
jacket With you if you'll be out late at
night.

And yet, Center Street remains as
it was six months ago. What's the
holdup? you ask. Don't laugh when
you read this - it's political correct-
ness.

No, this isn't a joke, though it
sounded like one to us. A federal
mandate reqUires that when local
municipalities use state and federal
funds for public projects that the
head contractor give not less than 14
percent of the subcontracting work
to minority or economically-disad-
vantaged firms.

A good idea? Absolutely, But dur-
ing the current building season, we
wonder how a project begun late in
the year is supposed to have a fight-
ing chance at following those gUide-
lines.

We've long supported minority
rights and finding ways by which the
underprivileged could empower

, themselves to make economic head-
way. We also know that 1998 is a
marqUis year for Michigan Infras-
tructure work. Between road

improvements, the new Lions and
Tigers stadiums and the expansion
and renovation of Metro Airport,
contractors have the luxury of pick-
ing and choosing their jobs. (It's
worth noting this is the very reason
Northville only received two bids for
the Center Street project, both of
which were returned over-budget.)

When you put those two factors
together, you arrive at a situation
where there's a slew of work to be
done and a shortage of frrms of do it.
We simply can't comprehend why the
state placed Peter Basil & Sons of
Livonia in a situation they couldn't
win. All through last Winter, the talk
of the town was how Michigan would
build-build-build in 1998. Did Lans-
ing or the feds ever consider the
ramifications of their mandate,
which was forged in the spirit of
equality? We doubt it.

There's an old saying: "my way or
the highway," In this case, we've
done it the state's way and yet
there's no highway in sight, For that,
we feel our state and federal govern-
ments owe Northville an apology,
There's simply no excuse for letting
political correctness and lack of fore-
thought impede progress for a pro-
ject of this importance to our city,

. .,

Could we be a bit more consistent?
ConSistency.
That's an important yardstick that

we, the general public, use when mea-
swing the effectiveness of our elected
and public officials.

Are the policies of government
applied on a consistent basis? Are the
decisions made by our elected offiCials
consistent with laws or ordinances?

Are punishments of lawbreakers
meted out consistently?

Those questions are important, to be
sure, and comprise a basic premise
that we expect our elected offiCialswill
follow each and every day they repre-
sent us.

In short, we expect our heads of gov-
ernment to be consistent in the man-
ner they govern.
I bring this up because I believe a

few of our elected officials in Northville
Township have lost sight of the ratio-
nale of governing conSistently.

Take last week's township board of
trustees meeting as a good example.
Dozens of residents of Kings Millwere
on hand to plead with trustees to alle-
viate a floodingproblem that has exist-
ed for a year-and-a-half.

It seems that the heavy rainfall of
Aug. 5 resulted in massive flooding to
the Kings Mill complex, damaging
homes and property. According to
Diane Johns, president of the Kings
Mill Co-op, the Aug. 5 flood was the
third such incident in the past 18
months. The 'problem, residlmts
explained, comes from improper
drainage in the Ravines development.
which is nestled behind the Kings Mill
complex.

"We'vedone everything the township
has asked us," Johns pleaded to
trustees. "Weneed help, and we need

Robert
Jackson

their actions. At that point WoodSide
and the board expressed nothing but
gasps, shaking their heads incredu-
lously.

Remember, Woodside told Kings Mill
residents that the Aug. 5 rain was a
highly unusual event. Does that same
explanation apply to the new school site,
or did it rain less on that side of town?

Now I'm not minimizing Yakima's
complaint - she has a valid one. But
judging from the board's reaction you
would have thought that the school
district, acting out of spite, had secret-
ly installed underground drainage
pipes leading right into the back yards
of Woods of Edenderry residents,

The question that instantly comes to
mind is how could the township board
allow Kings Mill residents to endure a
flooding problem for 18 months and
essentially do nothing, while at the
same time they spout off rhetoric justi-
fying a frivolous lawsuit in the guise of
protecting Woods of Edenderry proper-
ty owners from the rains of Noah?

Is it me or is there a contradiction
here? .

If trustees are indeed concerned
about the Kings Mill problem, then
where is the laWSUitthat claims the
developer of the Ravines did not pro-
vide adequate drainage? What actions
are township officials going to take?
Where is the talk of protecting the
property rights of Kings Mill reSidents?

Above all, where is the consistency?
Oh sorry, stupid question, in this

case there seems to be none. I

Robert Jackson is the editor of the
NorthvilleRecord. You can reach him at
349-1700 or by email at
jackson@ht.homecomm.net.

In Focus by John Heider

it now."
While township supervisor Karen

Woodsidewas sympathetic to the plight
of Kings Mill residents, she explained
that what happened on Aug. 5 was a
100-year rain - which is highly unusu-
al. She also said that the township
public services department was work-
ing hard to correct the problems.

That was it, little fanfare and even
less actual discussion as to what the
toWItshipmight do to the developers of
the Ravines, if this obviOUSdrainage
problem isn't rectified.

Now before I go on', I want you to
remember that this problem has exist-
ed for at least 18 months.

Fast forward to Mary Beth Yakima, a
Woods of Edenderry resident, who, at
the very same meeting, addressed the
board on the flooding she experienced
dUring that same Aug. 5 rain storm.
The only difference is that the water
and mud runoff occurred because the
contractors working on the new high
school construction site hadn't com-
pleted the water detention pond.

Instantly the conversation turned to
the progress of the township's lawsuit
with the school district, complete with
comments alleging that school officials
do not want to be "accountable" for

Horns aplenty
A horn player with the Northville High School Marching Band shields her eyes from the blazing sun with
sunglasses and works on her footwork during last Wednesday afternoon's workout at the school's baseball
field.

Fuerst Farm: will history bypass Novi?
History bypassed Novi, if history is

defined by battles, plagues, the ram-
pages of great leaders and the achIeve-
ments of geniuses in the arts, science
and technology.

Frankly, Novi residents were better
off without history. Who needs a Get-
tysburg or Waterloo in their back-
yards? If a populist approach to the
topic is taken, how most people lived
their daily lives is history.

Recently, I toured palaces in Russia
that made Meadowbrook Hall look like
the servants' quarters. What was truly
remarkable was not merely the splen- ' vationist fever. UJ?like the Russians,
dor Of the buildings, but the fact that the loss of our national heritage has
many of them - Pavlosk, Peterhof, the not been due t? war, but to greed and
Catherine Palace - were totally the consumers perpetual yearning for
destroyed by the Nazis during World the new.
War II and rebuilt by the Russians vir- Monday night, I toured the Fuerst
tually from the ground up. Once the farmhouse, sneezed in the musty
decision was made to restore the basement, poked through the upstairs
palaces as peoples' museums, volun- bedroom closets, Right now, the city's
teers, many of them still feeling the grappling with the fact that If the col-
ravages of the war themselves, turned lectlon of barns and house at Taft and
out by the thousands to help. Ten Mile roads Is gOing to be saved,

Few palaces were ever built In this someone's got to pay for It,
country, because we're a democracy, At present, the place is rather sad,
WIth a national approach to life that's not just because It's dirty and deterio-
basically common sense and mlddle- rating. The personal belongings of a
class In style. Most of us prefer It lhat long-gone family, items that weren't
way. . deemed worthy by buyers at an early

But because of lhat practical oul- 1990s house sale, are Jumbled In the
look, Americans as a people have closels and on the floor. The people
never been much Infected WIthpreser- are dead, but their lrash remains.

Jan
Jeffres

Gas stations and
convenience stores have
always had a risky ele-
ment to themselves,
and to that extent, we
understand the board's
concern.

If you approach the farm from the
Novi High School parking lot, walking
up the hill to the house, you feel like
you've traveled back in time to the
days when Noviwas just another tiny
Michigan farm town.

That's Why many Novi residents,
Including the members of Preservation
Novi and Novi City Council Member
Kathy Mutch, Mayor Pro Tern Hugh
Crawford and Mayor Kathleen
McLallen, feel that It's vital to save the
farm as a relic of the community's
past.

While Iagree with them, Ialso think
It's necessary, as Council Member Bob
Schmid did, to question the finances
of the project. Donations of money.
skills and supplies, volunteer work,
grants, all these are appropriate ways
to shore up the collapsing farm build-
ings.

If Novl people rally around the
Fuerst Farm today, even totally pre-
served the site will never be a magnifi-
cent cultural monument that will
attract visitors from around the world.

What a restored Fuerst Farm would
be is an example of Novi's roots avaH-
able to future residents and a testa-
ment to the foreSight of today's resi-
dents.

Jan J~ffres is a Stq[f Writer for The
Novi News and The Northville Record.

I
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There is another side to poker bust story
Take pity, I suggest. on the members of

the South Oakland Narcotics Intelligence
Consortium (SONIC)and the police in Novl.

Having just received approval from the
Novi council to put a,$3.5 milllon upgrade of
the police station on the November ballot,
they then went and busted up a nickel-dime
poker game in the clubhouse at the Maples
of Novl golf course.

Turns out the malefactors, ranging in age
from 55 to 80, have been playing their regu-
lar game for years without bothering any-
body. But the cops got an anonymous com-
plaint of gambling in a public place. So they

. turned up (in plain clothes) at the Maples
clubhouse, ordered a couple of beers,
observed the poker game, announced the
bust in front of 80-odd members, took the

, players outside, noted their names and con-
fiscated the chips.

"Nobody was arrested," said Novi Police
Chief Doug Shaeffer. "We'll simply gather
the information and present it to the prose-
cutors." As of this writing, the prosecutors
have, well, folded.

Lee Elbert, one of the players, was fUming.
"We've been playing poker there for probably
five years. I understand they were investi-
gating a complaint. but don't they have any-
thing better to do?"

It's fun making the cops look silly when
you run across a story like this. And cer-
tainly, there's no doubt the pollce could have
handled things with greater tact and grace.

But there is another side to this story, one
that introduces an uncomfortable shade of
gray into something that looks black and
white on the surface. It's a side that often

Phil
Power

grins in recent months by beating up on the
Internal Revenue Service. Of course, there is
considerable evidence the IRS has been over-
zealous (to put it mildly) in going after tax
cheats. But few made the point that the tax
laws are passed by the Congress, not the
IRS, and that if anybody deserves the blame
for our unbelievably complicated and confus-
ing tax code it should be the Congress that
created the code in the first place.

But the law is the law. And the poker
players at the Maples were using chips, not
cash, so the police were uncertain just what
the stakes were. When they turned out to be
nickel-and-dime, the cops were just as
embarrassed as anybody.

And the police could have used more dis-
cretion, as Maples manager Todd Gerhart
pointed out. "Had an officer just said to me,
'Listen, I'm going to go finish my dinner and
my beer, and when I walk out of here in five
minutes I don't want to see any of that going
on,' fine. It would have been done."

So where are we? Things are usually a lit-
tle more complicated in real life than they
seem in the newspaper.

And when you see a story that makes
somebody look really silly, there's usually
another side to it. It's the obligation of com-
munity newspapers like this one to explore
that other side. because real life usually is
painted in shades of gray.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc .• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com.

gets overlooked in the big city media, espe-
cially when reporters and editors are getting

. their grins about a story.
There is a state law that says that no gam-

bling shall take place in a public place unless
it's licensed by the state. Moreover, there is
another state law that says that any estab-
lishment that serves liquor may not allow
criminal activity there, on pain of losing the
liquor license. A complaint had made to the
police that illegal gambling was going on.
And by law, police departments are obliged to
investigate complaints duly made.

The law is the law. And when police have
the discretion of deCiding which laws they
will enforce and which they will ignore, we're
all in trouble.

Lawmakers, of course, are seldom interest-
ed in this point when caught up in the frenzy
of making laws. Novi Police Chief Shaeffer
got it right when he said, "No one ever gave a
police officer a list of laws they didn't want
enforced."

The U. S. Congress, for example, got its

Letters to the Editor

A 'no' vote for millage means just that - no
To the editor: expected growth will likely necessi- .
Why is it when there is a failed tate some "tough choices" in order

millage, the administration ques- to accommodate everyone. Should
tions the intelligence of the voters? the new high school not be com-
We, the electorate, are knowledge- pleted on time, our kids will face
able, intelligent, informed, ques- yet a third year under who-knows-
tioning and overly generous. There what conditions.' Let us hope that
are times when we must say no current legal roadblocks being
and the recent voting results are a thrown in our way do not succeed
case in point. in slowing or diminishing our new

I did a lot of soul searching. I facility. In fact, reason should
called the township twice to be dawn and the SUits should be
sure I had the facts. The Record withdrawn.
also reported the facts correctly so Children who will attend
it cannot be faulted. I knew this Northville High School in 2000 or
was not an additional six mills on beyond - even those now in
top of the existing one. However, a preschool - may be adversely
millage renewal is in fact a millage affected by the decision on the
increase because the evaluations part of NorthvilleTownship leaders
have been increased over the to sue the school district. These
years. Proposition A has been leaders have elected to pursue a
working, but cities and townships lawsuit against the Northville

t~have b_t:~nchippiD;gaway at it and Board of Education and its com-
soon we'll be in the same predica- ~lni.tment to open a new high school
ment as before- high taxes. on Six Mile in the fall of 2000,

Regarding the Public Safety mil- using plans which have been long
lage. You got my yes vote because in development. The sad irony is,
there is a definite need. Crime is there are people on both sides for
escalating. traffic is horrendous. whom I have, in the past, felt only
and accidents are everywhere. respect. On this issue, I am firmly
However, the fire department's in the corner of the school district
needs are questionable. In 20 however, and strongly disillusioned
years of residence, I can recall only with the reasoning processes of
two big (?) fires - Innsbrook and the township politicos. Their
County Club Village.Very,very few actions are too late and are
small fires have been reported. designed to help a small group of

The millage for Youth Assistance people. These homeowners knew
was unnecessary. This service is where they were bUying; my guess
redundant. Available to our youth is that those who purchased lots
are numerous like assistance: bordering the school proPfrty paid
school mentors, Boy/Girl Scouts, lower plices for those lots. The old
Big Sister/Big Brother, school slogan "caveat emptor" - buyer
social services and county social beware - seems to apply here. If
services. those who bought in the Woods of

After the Plymouth millage Edenderry made faulty assump-
failed, administration decided that tions about the final character of
user fees should be increased to the neighboring facility or about
cover any shortfall for recreation. what our state law might or might
This avenue should also be consid- not indicate regarding the necessi-
ered for senior activities. Few ty of school districts adhering to
seniors are indigent thus increas- local ordinances, it in no way, in
ing their fees for common use my mind, justifies holding an
facilities should cause little hard- entire community of school chil-
ship. dren hostage.

Northville is at least ten years The losers, should these law-
too late seeking recreational prop- suits succeed in slowing or halting
erty. When Dun Rovin Golf Course construction, are our children -
was available for purchase, I tried not just a few, but an estimated
to approach Georgina Goss via 1,600, those who are anticipated
mail and phone to consider this to fill the new halls in September
property. I was rejected, Here was 2000. If construction is in any way
a floulishing 18- hole golf course slowed down, students will face
that could easily have been increasingly crowded conditions
reduced to nine holes - using the for an extended peliod of time and
other acreage for baseball and soc- taxpayers will not have a choice in
cer. She wouldn't even consider paying legal costs on both sides of
putting it before the people or . this issue. Further, with costs of
trustees. construction increasing dramati-

The township raised its collec- cally at this time, if any delay is
tive, snobbish nose to the very idea incurred, it will mean either a
of a nine-hole golf course and higher cost of bUllQing (and less
swimming pool offered by Brook- money to put inside classrooms) or
lane developer in exchange for a a reduced facility. Are any of these
density variance. 'We aren't in the outcomes which the average
business of nine-hole golf courses. Northville Township citizen is will-
They are unprofitable,' said they. ing to embrace?
Well, take a look at San Marino And what are the reasons,
(Farmington Hills). according to those supporting legal

As an addendum. Shame on you action against the school district,
for harassing Mr, Nield for exercis- for putting our children and our
ing his constitutional rights. If I finances in jeopardy? As I under-
hadn't voted early and had heard stand it, there are two main areas
about this abuse, I would have of concern. The first is the soccer
voted no on everything. field, which will have lights posi-

Mary Braddock tioned 20 feet from the property
line. Eighty-foot light posts, promi-
nently mentioned in oppOSition
articles, have in fact not been
determined upon, although they
may offerbenefits to bordering resiN
dents not offered by alternative 30-
foot posts (zero light on adjacent
property as opposed to light carry-
over). The need for a new soccer
field on site is something dictated
by safety and quality concerns and
is something that was addressed
some time ago by the Future High

Township should
reconsider lawsuit

To the editor:
The student body at Northville

High School this fall faces a crowd-
ed year With over 1,400 enroll~d,
but it will be manageable accord-
ing to assistant superintendent for
administrative serVices, David
Bolitho; next year, however,

Safety Town program
enjoyed another successful year

To the editor:
This summer the Northville

Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment once again had a very suc-
cessful year of the Safety Town
program. Safety Town is a
nationally recognized program
that teaches and promotes child
safety before children begin
kindergarten.

We would like to thank one of
our major sponsors, Dr. Timothy
R. Kirk O.D. from Town and
Country Eyecare in Novl.This is
a very worthwhile program for
the community and we sincerely

-appreciate' his generosity and
continued support.,

Also, another major sponsor
for the program was the Early
Bird Kiwanis. We thank them for
their very generous donation.

We would also like to thank
the many volunteers who assist-
ed with the program and to
McDonald's for the donation of
juice and Northville Public
Schools for the use of the school
busses that are used to teach
the children proper bus safety.

Again we thank everyone and
look forward next year to another
successful program of Safety
Town.

Pat Brown
Parks and Recreation

School Committee. Its presence
should not be a negotiable item.

The second point of contention
is the drainage area, which will
have a slope with a ratio of 4: 1,
meaning that for every 4 feet, the
depth increases I foot. The state
standard is a 4:1 ratio, although
there is no regulation governing
this, Although the school retention
pond will have a slope which
exceeds the townsWp's stricter 3:1
ratio requirement, the area will be
safer than most, with a surround-
ing safety fence to offset concerns.

To meet township demands on
one or both of these issues, park-
ing at the new high school would
have to be reduced. The issue then
becomes lack of parking not only
for students but also for the com-
mUnity. Would we park along Six
Mile, an increasiI1gly busy street,
or in adjacent subdivisions? Nei-
ther is an acceptable option.
Regarding suggested berms and
trees, these things would be nice
but should they be a taxpayer pri-
ority? Or should education?
Remember, funds are finite.

It is my perception that school
officials have been very open to
discussion in solVing perceived
problems, with one overriding
principle: they keep the concerns
of the larger community foremost.

The construction of the new high
school should proceed apace. Most
people want it built, they want it
built now and they want the town-
ship to back off. I have yet to talk
to someone who does not question
the township lawsuit. Our enroll-
ment is going up, our kids are
packed into the current high
school nbw, and we want the quali-
ty faclllty that took so long to plan.
Further, every dollar the school
district spends in defense of this
lawsuit is a dollar not being spent
on learning. If a reduced faclllty is
ultimately built, all future students
will pay a price, For those with no
students involved, consider home
values (a first rate facility will be
more attractive to new buyers,
while a controversy won't) and use
of taxpayer funds on ill-advised liti-
gation, For a minority to try to
derail things now hurts us all. It
hurts our wallets and It hurts our
children.

I beg the township to reconsider
the wisdom of purSUing this law-
suit. Trust me, it is not what the
majority ofyour constituents want.

If the township doesn't reconsid-
er, I for one would be wllling to
consider a recall of township offi-
cials. It's that important.

Jacquelyn West

Is Engler undermining
our public schools?

To 1heeditor:
Wellnow, Gov.Engler has turned

the corner and has at last come
face to face with the facts of present
day political life: If one wants to
enter or remain in the polItical
arena, he must dance to the tune
played by the ReligiousRight.

Tim Richard. WI1tingin the Aug.
20 issue of The Northville Record.
has it light; slowly, yet impercepti-
bly, the anti-public school syco-
phants of the ReligiOUSRight are
undermining the faith of those who
believe that our public school sys-
tem works best in a democracy.

Our state and federal constitu-
tions, as Richard explains, unam-
biguously disallows the use of pub-
lic money to subsidize private or
sectarian schools.

Phil Power, writing in the April
16 issue of The Northville Record,
wrote that charter schools have
yet to prove themselves superior
to public schools, that the full
results are not yet all in on
whether charter schools are a
deCided improvement over public
schools.

Some time ago. Richard, after a
study of the date regarding the
superioTtty of charter schools,
reported that they have yet to be
fully recognized and accepted as
being superior to our public
schools.

I would caution Engler not to go
all the way and join Ishtook (R-
Okla.) who introduced H.J. Res. 78
which states: "Neither the United
States nor any state shall establish
any official religion, but the peo-
ple's right to pray and to recognize
their religious beliefs, heritage or
traditions on public property,
including schools. shall not be
infringed..."

Alfred P. Galli

LETTERS
Thisnewspaperwelcomesleiterstothe
editor,Weask, however,that theybe
issue-oriented,limitedto 400 words
and that they contain the signature,
address,and telephonenumberofthe
writer.Thewriter'snamemaybe with·
heldfrompublicationifthewriterfears
bodily harm,severepersecution,or the
lossofhisorherjob.
Thewriterrequestinganonymitymust
explainhisorhercircumstances.Submit
leitersforconsiderationby 4 pmMon-
day for that ThurSday'Spaper. We
reserve the righttoeditleiterslorbreVity,
clarity,libel, tasteandrelevance.Submit
leitersto:Edllor,TheNorthvilleRecord,
104W.Main,Northville,MI48167
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MIDlYEST
CARPET BROKERS

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial & Residential

ales

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West of Farmington Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. "-6. Sat. 12-5 • Sun. & Mon. By appt_ only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: •• 871 Belden· Livonia (754) 421-5720

-.-Iril'---

CasterEine !Junera[J{OTnej Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611 II

Ii
I~

I
• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtsM funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNI1Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A CASTERUNE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959

24,717 CRESTVll:W cr. FAR.'lING'ION lULLS
'l0RT!1 OFF GRtL'lD RIVER. I:.AST OF HAGGERTY .......

Life is short. ..
...Dance is Cool

Join the Excitement
Come See Usat Our OPEN HOUSE

Sat. Aug. 22 • 10 a.m -3 p m
Registration Hours'
Monday-Thursday

Aug 24-27 - 11 am -7 pm.

Todd David
Kntckerbocker J. Boyd

For nine years, individual investors in Northville have
relied on Edward Jones for high-quality investments and
personal service. During that time, the trust and support of
our valued clients has allowpd our business to grow, and for
that, I would like to thank each of you.
As we continue to grow, my first priority is to make sure
that Edward JOl1t'~ always provides exceptional service to
every investor in Northville who choosps to do business
with us. To that pmI, I'm pleaspd to announce that David J.
Boyd has joinpd our team. He i" anxious to continue the
Edward Jones tradition of spl'vice and to put his knowledge
and experti"e, a" wpll a" tIll' full rl'sources of our firm to
work for you.
I'm pleased to he working with David and fepi sure you will
be as impressed with his professionalism and integrity as I
am. Should hI' contact you, J know you will 'extend the same
warm welcome you have always given me. If we can be of
service at anytiml', plea"l' ('all or stop hy the office.

)28 N. Center
Downtown Northville

248-348:9815
EdwardJones®

Serving [ndlvldual [nve~tor~ Smce 1871

Opening the
door to hope
The Muscular Dystrophy Association's support
services help Amer,cans live w,:h 40 neuro·
muscular diseases. And our culling-edge
research offers hope for a future Without these
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline It's toll·free.
1-800-572-1717
www mdausa org LZLoR

Muscular Dystrophy Association

I I \ J
neso

••••••••••• , ••• , t , t t t 1., •• • •• ••• •• 252.s2·72727 7Fcsl'.2s?S? .", ••••• , '01114'1' d «' d • '4 •••• JII

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com.
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Obituaries
DAVID S. FECHT

DaVId Stanley Fecht, 66, a for-
mer drafting supervisor for Gener-
al Motors' Cadillac DIVIsIOn.died
Aug. 20 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
Pital. Ann Arbor.

Mr. Fecht was born In DetrOIt
and was a 1951 graduate of Coo-

. ley High School. He served seven
vears m the Naval Reserve and
had been a resident of Westland
since 1957. Before retiring m
1984, Mr. Fecht was employed at
Cadillac's Clark Street plant in
Detroit for 30 years as a drafts-
man and later as a drafting super-
VISOr. A longilme member of
Timothy Lutheran Church, Livo-
Ula. he enjoyed fIshing, wood-
workmg. spending time at hiS
family cottage on Whitmore Lake.
and playing WIth hiS three young
grandchIldren.

Mr Fecht IS sUTI'lvedby his wife
of 45 years, Joyce; son, Steven of
Northville; daughter, Susan Rovi-
ra of Livonia; and three grandchil-
dren, Clara and David Fecht of
NorthvIlle and EdWIn Rovira Jr. of
Livonia.

SerVIces were held on Saturday,

Aug. 22 at Timothy Lutheran
Church with Pastor Carla Thomp-
son-Powell officlaling. Interment
was m Glen Eden Cemetery.

PETER TERPSTRA

Peter Terpstra of Salem Town-
ship died Aug. 22 at St Joseph
Mercy Hospiial in Arm Arbor. He
was 86. Mr. Terpstra was born
June 16. 1912, in Kalamazoo to
Nick and Catherme (Dekema)
Terpstra.

Mr. Terpstra moved to the area
m the 1970s He was a retired
electrician.

He IS survived by son, Peter Jr.
of Byron; daughter, Marilyn Terp-
stra of Salem Township; sisters,
Emily White of Texas, Bernadine
Grimes of Battle Creek, and
Theda Smith of Southfield; six
grandchildren, Wendy, Michael,
Dawn, Steven, William and
James; and one great grandchIld,
Talon.

Mr. Terpstra was preceded in
death by hiS Wife, Evelyn E., in
January 1986.

Services were conducted on

Tuesday, Aug. 25 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. with the Rev.
Dr. Douglas W. Vernon, First
Umted Methodist Church of
Northville, officiating. Interment
was in Glen Eden Memorial Park
Livonia.

JAMES E. EDMONDS

James E. Edmonds of Northville
died Aug. 20 at Angela Hospice in
Livonia. He was 72. Mr. Edmonds
was born April 16, 1926, in Red
Jacket, W. Va., to D.E. and Vena
(Shrimpton) Edmonds.

Mr.Edmonds was a reilred railroad
conductor. A resident of Northvillefor
the past 50 years, Mr. Edmonds was
a member of the Northville Christian
AssemblyChurch.

He is survived by his wife, Irene
(Parsell); stepson, Richard A. Gray
of Northville; stepdaughter, Jean
Freeh of SI. Petersburg, Fla.;
brother, Robert of Texas; and six
grandchildren and many great
grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday:
Aug. 24 at Casterline Funeral
Home with Pastor Otis Buchan,

arqt NnrtqUillt mttnr~

Subscribe nqw for only $18°0*
Whatagreatdeal!Rushmeoneyear Name _
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE
RECORDforonly$18.00.I save30%off Address---------
thestreetsalepriceof$26.00. City/State/Zip-------
'Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone------------
'Offer good until December 31, 1998

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

r, Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

Northville Christian Assembly.
officiating. Interment was m Rural
Hill Cemetery.

JAMES M. BEHEN SR.

James Michael Behen Sr., for-
merly of Northville, died Aug. 11
in William Beaumont Hospital,
Royal Oak. He was 63. Mr. Behen
was born Dec, 29, 1934.

He is surVived by his wife.
Andrea L.; children. James Jr.
(Kim), Edward (Donetta), Molly
(Ed) Moran, Chris and Adam; Sib-
lings, Jane, Peggy, Mary Lou,
Denny, Pat and Jerry; grandchil-
dren, Amanda, Kelly, Meghan,
Kallie, Patnck, James III, Morgan
and Jack.

Visitation will be held on Thurs-
day, Aug. 13, from 2-9 p.m. at
O'Brien Chapel/Ted C. Sulhvan
Funeral Home, 41-555 Grand
River. Novi. ,

A funeral Mass will be celebrat-
ed at 11 a.m. on Friday. Aug. 14
at St. Mary of Redford Church.

Memorials to Glen Mary Center,
1312 Fifth Ave .• Nashville, TN
37208 would be appreciated.

With school back in session
drivers should be cautious

Drivers are urged to use extra
care and caution now around
schools and bus stops, since
school has returned to session,
by the National Highway Trans-
portation Safety Administration.

According to the NHTSA, m
1996:

• Motor vehicle crashes were
the leading cause of death for
children from 6 to 14 years old.

• An average of eight children
between the ages of 0 and 14
were killed and 980 injured every
day in motor vehicle crashes dur-
mg 1996 in the United States.
~ • There were 5,412 pedestrian
fatahties in 1996. The 0-14 age
group accounted for 666 (12 per-
cent) of those fatalities.

• Apprmamately 26,000 pedes-
tnans under 15 were injured in
motor vehicle crashes. account-
ing for 32 percen~ of the total
number of pedestrians injured in
motor vehIcle crashes in 1996.

• A total of 761 pedal cyclists
were killed in motor vehicle
crashes in 1996. Of those fatali-

ties, 223 (29 percent) were chil-
dren 0-14 years old.

• In 1996, 41 percent of the
pedal cyclists injured m motor
vehicle crashes were under 15
years old.

• In 1996, nearly 21 percent of
the children under 15 who were
killed in motor vehicle crashes were
killed m alcohol-related crashes.
Almost half of these children were
passengers ill vehicles with drivers
who had been dnnking.

• During 1996, 9,151 motor
vehicle occupants under 15 years
old were involved in faial crashes.
For those children whose
restraint use was known, 45 per-
cent were unrestrained. Over 62
percent of those fatally injured
were unrestrained.

• Infants in a rear-facing safety
seat must never be placed in the
front seat of a motor vehicle with
a passenger-side air bag. During
a forward impact, the rapidly
inflating aIr bag could strike the
safety seat with enough force to
seriously mjure or kill the mfant.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PIANO
ALE

Friday 1
Saturday 10
Sunday 11

·9
·6
·6'

$750,000 worth of
quaIi~ pre-owned,

rebUilt & new pianos!
Used Planas by BALDWIN. STEINWAY. KAWAI,

YAMAHA. SAMICK. KIMBALL. ROLAND
KOHLER & CAMPBELL & more! Plus new pIanos by

WEBER. CHARLES WALTER. RIDGEWOOD.
RIEGER-KLOSS, TECHNICS and KORGI

I •

Rebuilt pianos lovingly restored In our exclusive,
state-of·the-art rebuildIng center.

Choose from grands, studios, consoles, spinets,
dlgltals and disk players. New, used, loaners, rental

returns, floor samples and more!
CASH. CREDIT or FAST FINANCING available I

nnns O·PS 7 7 eo ••••• D D.e." .. ''F'. ".".l.. Ne.t.,.: .

NEED SqME
HELP!
Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have left
you scrambling to get vital work done?
\. Scramble no more!

Join our Job Fair and introduce
rJ yourself to thousands of

_ ~ prospective employees.
/ I The Fair will include all

7';/1 "--- types of businesses: retail;
A manufacturing, engineering,

~_=-piii_~---:II' \ ~professional, health care, trades,
I .... _~ financial, office/clerical,
.. organizational, and many more.

JOIN THESE RECRUITERS IN FINDING THE RIGHT EMPLOYEES"
Contemp-ra, Dean Witter, Dorling Kindersley, Employment Connections, --

Family Neigllbor Services, Ford, Jawood Management, Kroger, Meijer - Brighton
New Horizons, Old Kent Bank, Performance Personnel, Prudential Preferred. Sears
Skyway Precision, Snelling Temporary Services, Sovereign Sales, Staffing Se'rvices '

Temperform Corporation, Unique Restaurant, Village Green Companies '

Commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!

To reserve your space, call.t~e HomeTown Classified Department at
1-888-999-1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

H N&I9WN (Db5CnJC~ & 1Ecccntrh
,u,_I',Mi1I1Q~r,•
" 5 "t ", ,h,.JjY~\,,'It'll',

-

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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While
other banks

• •areralSmg
their fee,
we~veyou
chec~ that's
more than

Why settle for
increased checking fees,

when you can get the
kind of value that comes
with Free Homeowner's
Checking from Standard

Federal Bank? We offer
value-added extras that

make your account worth even more. Like,
• no monthly service charge
• no minimum balance requirement
• no per-check fees, no matter how many

checks you write.
But that's not all. We'll throw in

30 minutes of free, long-distance calls
to use any way you like.

And we'll include even more value-
added incentives:
• a book filled with valuable Standard

Federal coupons
• 50 free checks
• check buy-back of up to $10 for

unused checks from another bank.
You don't need to have your

mortgage with Standard Federal to
qualify. And if you don't own a home,
we'll show you ways to avoid paying a
monthly service charge on your Regular
Checking Account, as well. So get more
value out of your checking. Come to the
Standard Federal Banking Center near
you, or call us at 1-800/643-9600.

The NorthvilleTownship Commu-
nity Foundation's 1998 golf outing
will take place on Sept. 11. The
event, sponsored by HayesLemmerz, t

will giveeach participant a round of
golfand use of a carl, lunch, a sUent
auction and a banquet.

Throughout the day there will
be opportunities to win several
prizes. Among them - a two-year
lease of a 1999 Mercury Cougar
for shooting a hole-in-one. a 4

$5.000 "Putt For Cash" contest.
and a chance to win a set of cus-
tom golf clubs.

Tickets for the outing are $110
per person. Tickets are limited in
number.

Sponsorships remain available
for three holes of the contest. For L- --1

more information, contact the
Centennial Foundation at (248)
31!!"0200;'.. ~ C: L ,:". "_::.:!'"

Ownership
of local florist

• •to remaIn In
Sparr family

Sparr's of Northville Inc. in
downtown Northville is under new
ownership. On March 1, Jared
Sparr purchased the business
from his father. Dennis. That
makes him the third generation in
his famUyin the flowerbusiness.

Sparr's opened in November
1987. The business has been
doing well ever since, thanks to a
wonderful community. Jared has
numerous floral cerUflcations and
awards. He has a degree from
Michigan State University in com-
mercial floriculture (managing a
flowerbusiness).

The store's sales have increased
since the take over, and you can
see why just by looking at it. New
awnings" Siding and landscaping
are just a few of the projects
undertaken this summer.

The new management team is
determined to make customer ser-
vice'and satisfaction the'first pri-
ority. To meet the needs of our
customers. they have instituted a
number of new programs.

Half-off Wednesdays feature
fresh flowers at half off the normal
retail price. And. the Reminder
Club is a new service to remind
customers of upcoming special
occasions.

Foundation outing
scheduledfor Sept. 11

HelpingYouAlongThe Waf

Standard Federal Bank
Member ABN AMRO Group

800/643-9600 •Member ~
IDle ~:ER © 1998 Standard Federal Bank

SubJect stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils.
and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.

She appeared to be in shock. In this case in reaction to travelingfrom

Web site to Web site m a fractionof a second with MedlaOne"Express"

and the InteractiveBroadbandNetwork.Therebyallowingher to go from

previewtravel.comto autohelper.comto moviellnk.com,accomplishinga

myriadof tasks at qUitethe blindingspeed. Unfortunately,subjectwas

unavailablefor comment. haVingfamtedshortly after photo was taken.

Toexperience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service
I

firsthand. we strongly urge you to call 1·888·339-3151 or visit

online at www.mediaone.com/express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe,

See File #11: This is Broadband. This is the way.

,,

,
I I

MediaOneexpressw

1-888-339-3151

I
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http://www.mediaone.com/express.
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Novi planning commission delays on Zayti rezoning
, .

Continued from 1
ity to turn the business into a 24-
hour operatIOn.

A lifetune resident of the area.
Zayti said the opposition to the
rezoning has left him baffled.

"What I feel is we're being
infringed upon. I can respect what
people say. but we were here first."
he said.

Zayti's reaction came after the
public hearing as the developer
and residents gave their sides of
the controversial issue.

Frankel said he wants to use the
property to build a "rural country
vlllage" that would house a
Kroger's grocery store, a drug store
and a hardware store.

Frankel said the mall WillseIYIce
residents who live withm a two-
mile radius of the site. The center
would be a service to the commu-
nity, he said, because studies have
shown people do not like to dnve
long distances or on highways to
buy groceries.

Because the faCility Will enable

"I appeal to (the commis-
sion) as parents and
homeowners, do not let
this development go
through."

people who live in the area to drive
a shorter distance for groceries,
traffic on Novi roads wlll be
reduced, Frankel argued.

However. with each of his
claims. Frankel's voice was
drowned out by laughter by mem-
bers of the audience, who present-
ed their own views of what the
center will bnng to the area and
brought a petition with over 1,600
signatures of residents who were
against It.

Phil Goodman, a former Novi
City Council member, said the city
made a commitment to the people.
of the area when it designed its
Master Plan.

'The city. at that time. made a
commitment to the people to not
put major commercial develop-
ments at every major intersection
in Novi," he said. ''When you look
back at this, what I voted for (the
Master Plan), should be honored
today."

While some residents pointed to
the area's current reSidential zon-

lng, others said the development
would make the area unsafe and
hurt the environment.

ReSident Patricia Lamerato said
the council should consider the
safety of children In the area.

She said she Is already con-
cerned about her
children's safety
with the current
traffic volume on
Eight Mile and
Beck roads. She
feels a new com-
mercial develop-
ment in the area
will bring more
traffic.

"I appeal to
(the commission)
as parents and
homeowners, do
not let this development go
through. We do not want to shop
next to a highway, we also do not
want to live next to one," she Said.

Karen Zycznskl said she has
environmental concerns and devel-

opment's possible impact on May-
bury State Park, which Is located
across the street to the proposed
location of the development.

"Maybury State Park Is a safe
haven. There is a variety of wildlife
around the park," she Said.

Other resi-
dents expressed
additional con-
cerns.

Phil Jerome, a
Northville resi-
dent and execu-
tive editor of
HomeTown
Newspapers,
pointed to the

Patricia Lamerato packed audience
resident and Said. "If you

look at this little
group of citi-

zens, you will see most of us have
nice haircuts. most of us have
clean clothes and not one of us
suffers from malnutrition."

Resident Rex Shaffner summed
up the opposition to the plan by

turning to the audience and ask-
ing. "Do we need (a new shopping
center)?" The crowd responded
with a resounding no.

Rodney Arroyo, city planning
and traffic consultant, said he
does not recommend the rezoning
for a variety of reasons.

He said the proposal is not con-
sistent with the city's Master Plan,
it could negatively impact the
existing and planned residential
uses surrounding the site, and he
said Frankel has not provided any
information indicating there is a
market for commercial land uses
In that area.

Arroyo also expressed envi-
ronmental concerns. He stated
that Frankel has not provided
any supporting documentation
showing the areas of contamina-
tion. Frarikel has no provided an
environmental assessment to
support his claim, Arroyo
added.

Mike zaytl, whose mother Mar-
garet zaytl owns the land, said he

j
I

i
l
t.
!
" ,
)

~

I

has a list of 100 signatures of resi-
dents who want the shopping cen-
ter.

Mike zay« said this action Is In
response to the people at the
August 19 meeting, "It was like
walking into a hornets nest." he
said,

He added that his family is not
out to hurt anyone. they just want
"their fair shake."

The zayti family has lived In the
area for 50-plus years and they
have not opposed any of the new
subdivisions that have moved In
around them over this time.
according to Mike zaytl.

In fact, he said, his family has
gone out of their way to accommo-
date the new residents by keeping
the noise and dust from James'
trucking business.

For example, he said his family
runs the trucks from the business
slowly down the road: to reduce
noise and thev built berms around
the property to further reduce
noise pollution.

*'_,_ ..._~.~~~~......_ ...,......_..........-........ -..,___.._ tr e.l..... \ I
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FALL SPORTS PREVIEW
+Irs

+
ennIS

Meet Uta Filkin, a pioneer of womens'
;tennis and a coach whose bottomline

is about winning while having fun

, GOLF BASKETBALL

Uta Filkin has been described as a tremendous role model for the girls she coaches by former athletic director Dennis Colligan.

efore there were was a women's
professional basketball league,
before any girl had ever suited
up in football pads and chin
straps, even before Title IX

_brought women's sports to the
forefront and provided them
with countless athletic outlets,
Uta Filkin was there.
She was there playing tennis,

in a countIy an ocean away from the
United States. But in 1961 she came
to Northville and became a pioneer in
girls tennis, a sport which had no
identity before she arrived.

Uta Filkin, or Uta Rosenbrock as she
was known back then, came over to
the U.S. as an exchange student from
Germany. She was a highly-ranked
junior tennis player in her homeland,
but due to the lack of girls' sports
here, she had no outlet.

That was before she met a lady by
the name of Pat Bubel. Bubel, who
was a physical education teacher at
Northville High School, created a ten-
nis team for Filkin to play on.

"It was kind of ironic because girls
didn't play tenms back then," Filkm
Said. "Initially she just gave me girls to

____________ IIlil'iiiI!B" the boys tenms team.

"They SaId to me, 'this is the boys
team, what are you doing here?' They
finally let me play and I proceeded to
beat every one of them. The number
one smgles and I were the closest,
though, we went back and forth,"
Filkm said. "ThoS€ were not the ages
when the girls could go out for the
boys team."

After graduatIon, FIlkm went back to
Germany to pursue her studIes.

Mter seven years, Filkin came back
to Northville and began student teach-
ing German classes. Bubel again cor-
nered Filkm and informed her that she
would be coaching the girls tennis
team.

"So I started ImmedIately."
FIlkin married her husband, David

FIIkin, the next year and the two trav-
eled over 12,000 mIles that summer
lookIng for a place to lIve and settle
down. But in the end the young couple
moved back to Northville and she
began teaching German and coaching
the newly-formed Northville tennis
team.

All along, tennis has
be_enthe Qne constant
for Filkin since
she was 13 years old.
She's still going at it
after 30 years
of coaching.
play against, but I just kept coming
back to her and telling her that I dIdn't
mind playing \1tiththem, but I was giV-
ing them lessons."

In time Bubel ran out of girls apd
the young German was left out m the
cold once again.

Then Bubel and Filkin approached contin"ed on 5

Story by Jason Schmitt • Photos by John Heider

SOCCER

\
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New
coach,
players
fuel1998
golf tealll

Harriers must
overcome lost
talent in 1998
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor

Although the number of kids out
for the boys' cross country team is
down from a year ago, Northville
coach Ed Gabrys feels the quality
has not suffered a setback.

"We are down from 22 kids to
16, but 12 of those 16 went to
summer camps to work on their
running," he said. "Wealso have a
much tighter group which helps. "

The team has a good mixture of
younger and older talent, but
senior Kevin Arbuckle is undoubt-
edly the leader of the team. Last
year Arbuckle finished 26th in the
state, missing all-state honors by
one position. This year Northville's
top runner is looking to up his fin-
ish and earn those honors.

"He's had a couple of injuries,
but the timing of those injuries
shouldn't bother his season out-
come," Gabrys said. "His leader-
ship has pulled the team together."

Arbuckle will captain the team
along with fellow senior Tim
Morrison.

"The two make a nice pair," their
coach Said. "They are both parts of
our puzzle and they are pulling
this group together."

Sophomore Brian Bilyk is one of
the keys to this year's team,
according to his coach.

"He's a qUiet guy, but he gets
the job done," Gabrys Said. "We're
looking for him to fill the shoes of
one of the departed seniors. He
was a consistent top five guy for
us last year and he should move
up a spot or two for us this sea-
son."

Another sophomore, Ben Flood,
will be another consistent scorer
for Northville this year. Senior Tim
Whelan could be a consistent per-
former in just his second year on
the team.

Juniors Eric Nadeau, Brian
WIlson and Joe Tracz have been
working hard and should figure in
the scoring as well.

Gabrys also has high hopes for a
pair of freshmen out for the team.
Phil Santer and Nick Moroz have
joined the team and showed early
prormse.

"It's nice to see the freshmen out
here," the coach Said. "I have seen
these guys running with a lot more
confidence and that has been grat-
i1Yingto see."

Other team members include
juniors Matthew GlOgOWSKI,
Anthony Salvatore, Nate Henwood
and Andy SWitalski and sopho-
more John Lazur.

"At the moment we're really
looking to round out our 3-4-5-6-
7 spots on the team," Gabrys Said.
"I expect that to change through-
out the season. A little internal
competition is always good for a
team."

Last year the team won the
Western Division of the Western
Lakes, but this year the team will
have to overcome Western and
Churchill. Salem, Central and
Stevenson will be the hot teams in
the Lakes Division.

"Last year the dIVIsion was
down, but this vear It should be a
real tight rac"e," Gabrys Said.
Northville opens up the season
today against Noviat Cass Bentoll.

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

As the NorthVille golf team
'steps onto the course this sea-
son, not only Will it have to
replace several key members from
last year's team, but also the
gUidance of their coach.

Trish Murray has stepped down
as coach of the Mustangs while
she is pregnant With her first
child. But fortunately for the pro-
gram, her replacement has many
years of experience behmd him
and knows Northville's home
course better than anyone.

Brad Stedry, head golf profes-
sional at Tanglewood, has taken
over the rems of the program.
Although he has had lImIted
chances to work with the team so
far, he feels he has a talented
team that will compete with most
of its opponents this year.

"They all have pretty strong
games," Stedry said. "We've just
got to work on theIr consistency

File Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Seniors Greg Rankin (above) and Marc Olin will captain the 1998 Northville golf team.
and get them back mto the ~wing expects bIg things from is fresh-
of playing organized golf. They man Tom Borda. The newcomer
are still used to going out and , has been consistently shootmg in
playing with the guys tms sum- the high 30s (for mne holes) in
mer." early practices, WhICh has been

Seniors Greg Rankm and Marc leadmg the team.
Olm will captain this year's team. "He's a promising young talent
Rankin was the fourth scorer for for us," Stedry said. "He's proba-
Northville at last year's regional bly gomg to be the most conSIS-
meet and both Rankin and OlIn tent player for us this year."
figured in the scoring at the Rounding out the preliminary
Western Lakes ActiVIties startmg six are Juniors Brian
ASSOCiationmeet. So the two defi- Arndt and Mike Heyer along with
mtely have varSIty expenence sophomore Kns Betker.
under theIr belt. Returning letterwinner Justin

"I think they're gonna be the Temple and semor Adam Webb
backbone of the team," the coach also look to have a shot at joining
Said. m on the scoring this year.

Another person the coach Stedry has 20 players on both

the junior varsity and varsity
squads and has said he'll keep
eight up on varsity. He said he
thinks hIS team can shoot around
160 for nine holes, or 40 per
man.

"I'd like to even have them
shooting a little better than 160,"
he said. "We've had a couple of
guys shoot in the high 30s so far.

"We've got a couple of matches
here in the next few weeks and
we'll see what we have. I'm look-
ing forward to working With these
guys. They are a good bunch of
kids."

Northville opens up its dual
meet season Tuesday agaInst
Novi at Tang1ewood:

GO MUSTANGS!
These area.merchants wish the athletes of Northville a successful season!
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ALLSTATE AGENCY DANDY GANDER FAMILY MEDICAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK SHOPPAUL L ROGACKI RESTAURANT 308 S. Main 132W DunlapJOHN W. FREISS 333 E.Main Northville Northville420 N. Center Northville (248) 349-1900 (248)349-4938Northville (248) 348-1920
(248) 344-8280 DEALERS RESOURCES INC. SALUTATIONS

HAIR WE ARE 660 Griswold, Ste. 100 115 E. MainBAIARDI'S 113 N. Center Northville Northville114 MainCentre Northville • (248) 344-4800 (248) 349-3537Northville (248) 347-1750
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TRADITIONS LTD. 134 E.Main 122 MainCentreNORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC 120 N. Centers Northville Northville335 N. Center St. Northville (248)348-0488 (248) 347-3290Northville (248) 349-0199
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Northville (248) 349- 7640 LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN D.D.S.(248) 349-1477 339 N, Center St.

Northville
(248) 348-6780
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By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor J

When a team loses its all-time
leading scorer and a combined 30
points from its top two players, either
someone else better pick up the
slack or defense will have to become
the number one priOrity.

For coach Pete Wright and his
Northville girls basketball team, both
options sound good right about now.

The Mustangs will rely on their
defense to keep them in most games
this season while looking for several
players to step it up offensively. _

"Our biggest strength is on
,defense," Wright said. "We can play a
variety of defenses. and we're gOing
to have to create some offense from
our defense.

"When you find yourself replaCing
30 points a game, it's gOing to have
to come from everyone."

Initially the scoring will have to
come from a trio of starters who saw
ample playing time last year. Janel
and Meredith Hasse, both juniors,
will start at center and one of the for-
ward spots. Janel (5-foot-Il) "loves"
contact and will play the center posi-
tIon. Wright said she has improved
her shot up to 15 feet out He looks
for her defense down low and at the
post to be key to Northville's defen-
sive scheme.

Meredith (6-2) will play the num-
ber three spot and use both her
speed and size to defend guards, for-
wards and centers.

"Both of the Hasse's rebounded
really well for us this summer, but
they are gOing to have to be scorers
for us," the coach Said. "Last year
they were role players, but they need
to understand that they are a big
part of our offense."

Feeding them on the inside will be
returning point guard Ennly Carbott
The 5-3 sophomore started the last
one-thIrd of the season last year and
will run the show in 1998. "She sees
the floor extremely well and is able to
pick out open players and get them
the ball: Wright Sald. "I'm a little
worried about her handling some of
the pressure because of her size.
There are some bigger guards in our
league that will @veher fits."

For that reason, fellow sophomore
Sara Cox will start at the other for-
ward poSItion and help take some of
the pressure off of Carbott. Cox has
long arms and defends really well.
Last year she played some pomt
guard and can bring the ball up the

I
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Sophomore point guard Emily Carbott will handle the ball for a young Mustang team.

COurt well for someone of her size (5-
9)

Getting the nod at the off guard
posihon is freshman KellyAnderson.

"She has been a pleasant surprise
for us," the coach Sald. "Wethink she
is ready to compete at this level.
Wlnle Errnly (Carbott) was away play-
mg soccer thIS summer, she was
even able to play the pomt for us "

Anderson can rebound and shoot
the ball well and will probably cover
the other team's pomt guard.

Junior guard Kate Hammond is
mJured right now, but may return at
the end of August and compete for a
starhng position.

Three girls will be the first players
off the bench. Mary TanskI, Jessica
Anchor and Alex Katona, all sopho-
mores. played key roles on the Juruor
varSIty squad last year and will be

counted on heavily to spell the
Hasse's and Carbott.

TanskI IS commg off an ACL mJUIy
this spring and has almost fully
recovered. She will add strength
under the boards and has a good
touch under the basket. ,

Anchor is learnmg to play outside,
but IS a good mid-range shooter
already.

Katona WIll back up both
Anderson and Carbott, and because
of her versatIlity, will both handle the
ball and shoot.

Juniors Susie Cain and Jenny
Kinsman will come off the bench as
well. Cain is a good shooter and
defender who is improvrng every day.
Kinsman has a variety of post moves
and will see tune at the forward pOSl-
hon.

Semor Emily Moak, who along

with Janel Hasse will captain thIS
year's team, will playoff guard along
WIth Kelly GreulIch, who also lIkes to
shoot. Juruor Knstia Schoendorf will
be a back up for the post position.

Last year the Mustangs finished
the season 14-7 WIth a dIstrict-serm-
final loss to Novi.

"If we can avoid long droughts of
scoring, we'll be okay," Wnght Said.
"But thIs is a fun group to be around
because they work so hard. It's Just a
matter of whether we can come to
play each night."

NorthVIlle opened the season
Tuesday night agamst New Boston
Huron m the first round of the South
Lyon InVltahonal [after The Northville
Records' deadline). The wmner
advanced to tOnight's champIonship
game agamst eIther South Lyon or
John Glenn.

GO MUSTANGS!

tS~ers fight for .. Cagers lool~to defense in 1998
:Ufe in~~wtAArace Northville must ~:L·j 4
. """,/.'... /.," /', lookforhelpon

;~"'~SCHMrtT. '/. defensive side, 5PqrtsEdltor • t; , /' '
N >' ~ "

These area merchants wish the athletes of Northville a successful season!
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REAL ESTATE ONE 200 S. Main St. Northville Northville

1045 Novi Rd. Northville (248) 349-1252 (248) 348-1740
Northville (248) 349-7388

(248)348-6430 M.T. HUNTER J GENITTI'S HOLE IN THE WALL
PIZZA CUTTER 201 E. Main St. 116 E.Main St.

TAREK'SALON OF NORTHVILLE 340 N. Center Northville Northville
424 S. Main St. Northville (248) 344-6668 (248) 349-0522

Northville (248) 348-3333
(248) 380-1225 JIM'S OIL DEPOT Quick Lube Center FARMER'S INSURANCE

JOSEPH'S CONEY ISLAND 807 Doheny 335 N. Center
NORTHVILLE LUMBER 113 W. Main St. Northville Northville

615 E. Baseline Rd. Northville (248) 349-5115 (248) 349-0303
Northville (248) 380-6111

(248)349-0220 LITTLE ITALY RESTAURANT HEALTH INSURANCE
I'SUBURBAN ELECTRIC 227 Hutton ADMINISTRATION

MAMOLA ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS 19540 Gerald Northville 111 N. Wing IP.C. Northville (248) 348-0575 Northville ISpecializing In Challenging (248) 349-3534 (248) 349-8680 ISites...,Spaces" ..Solutions ELIZABETH'S BRIDAL MANOR
(248) 349-3960 NORTHVILLE GOURMET & WINE 402 S. Main St. INCH MEMORIALS
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I

SHOPPE Northville 580 S. Main St.
DAVIS AUTO CARE 680 W. Eight Mile (248) 348-2783 Northville

"YourComplete CarCareCenter" Northville (248) 349·0770
807 Doheny Dr. (248) 349-5611 JUSTIN YORK SALON

Northville 170 E. Main St.
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Tennis team looks for
•repeat success In 1998

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor

When a team finishes fourth in
the state and captures an individu-
al state championship along the
way, there's not much room for
improvement.

But for NorthVille tennis coach
Uta Fllkln and her Mustang team,
the challenge Is graCiously accept-
ed.

FUkin graduated Just three
starters from last year's state final-
ist team, and has had little trouble
filling In the gaps this season.

r Sophomore Kerry Woolfall. state
I champion a year ago at number
I three singles, has filled the gap left
, by Kristin Smith at first Singles.

"She's a very nice number one
player, but she's not as far along
as Kristin was a year ago; Filkln
said. "She's stronger than the rest
(of the team), not overwhelmingly,
but she is above them."

Jessie Mills returns at number
two singles, where she posted a
25-2 record a year ago. She was a
conference and regional champion
and a state quarterfinalist. She
really has her work cut out for her
this year.

"She and Kerry are not that far
apart," the coach Said. "So Jessie
will have an easier season than
Kerry. Right now we're as strong in
Singles as we've ever been. We've
got a great 1-2-3-4 punch with our
Singles lineup."

Smith and another departed
senior who played Singles. Jenny
Androne, have been nicely replaced
by a pair of freshmen who have a
bright future at NorthVille.

Lauren West and Marta Walasek
have brought several years of club
experience to the team and look to
be locks at third and fourth sin-
gles.

West has "lovely ground strokes"
and has played in a lot of United
States Tennis Association tourna-
ments.

"She's not your average fresh-
man," the Fllkln said.
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Walasek IS the hardest hitter on
the team, but has had a little trou-
ble with her consistency so far.

"On any given day we can have
any of our singles players play
anywhere in the lineup. It really
makes it easy to practice." Filkin
said. "In my mind you're either
born a competitor or you won't be
one. I think all four of these gIrls
are very match tough and they
seem to be mature young ladies. "

Making it very easy to find a top
doubles team. senior captain Kara
Anderson and senior Julie Glock
have deCided to stay together at
number one doubles. The duo
posted a' 26-3 record last year and
won conference and regional
championships. Filkin said she
usually prefers that her teams split
up. but Anderson and Glock asked
if they could play together.

"They were really successful last
year and were very cohesive
together," FiIkin said. "I think they
should repeat their efforts from
last year."

Christina Chase, the other co-
captain, and junior Nicole
Lindholm have begun the season
at number two doubles, but will be
challenged by the third doubles
team of Kristin Potchynok and
Angela Trapnell. Chase and
Potchynok were partners last year
while Trapnell played third doubles
and Lindholm was at fourth dubs.

"We have not set the lineup at
these spots yet," the coach Said.
"Our two and three doubles teams
are very close right now."

At fourth doubles, sophomore
Joanna Lee and freshman Lauren
Farris currently have the spot, but
freshman Sarah Poirer and Gma
Halicki will be challenging ror that
position.

Sophomore Rachel Huang and
junior Rebecca Rullman hold down
the last two spots on the varsity
roster.

Fl1kin believes her team could
repeat their performance at the
state meet, but it will take some

TENNIS
SCHEDULE

luck of the draw.
"We're gonna have to wait and

see," she said. "So much depends
on the seedings. But that's why
we've scheduled some good scrim-
mages and tournaments this year."

NORTHVILLE 6. NOVI 2
Getting off to a solid start

against a seasoned NoViteam, the
Mustangs pulled out a 6-2 non-
conference win.

Picking up singles Wins for
Northville were Mills (6-1, 6-3),
West (6-2, 6-0) and Walasek (6-1,
6-1). Anderson/Glock (6-2, 6-7 (6),
6-3), Potchynok/Trapnell (6-3, 6-0)
and Lee/Farris (6-2, 6-0) all
notched Victories. Woolfall fell at
number one singles and Chase and
Lindholm lost at two doubles.
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Christina Chase (above) and partner Nicole Lindholm are in a battle for the 2nd doubles slot.
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Filkin brings stability to job
,

Continued from 1 "I'm not saying we shouldn't
have fun, but 1 usually tell them
this is not a math test. If they
don't hke what they're doing, find
something else that they want to
do. Bottom line is that 1 want
them to enjoy it. "

And Filkm's bottom line has
been winning. Since she began
keeping records in 1973, her
teams have won seven Western Six
tItles (pre-1984). five Western
Lakes' titles and made two trips to
the state fmals (including a
fourth-place frmsh last season.)

"She brings a tremendous
amount of stability to the posi-
tion," former Northville athletic
director Dennis Colbgan said.
"She's a seasoned veteran who
knows the sport and is a tremen-
dous role model for these girls.
She has really pushed her sport
and If you go out there to watch
her team practIce, she doesn't just
stand around, she is showing the
girls what to do."

One of the things Filkin is most

proud of is the fact that she hasn't
coached a lot of superstars m
achieving success at Northville.
Sophomore Kerry Woolfall, state
champion at 3rd-singles a year
ago, is the lone state champion
she has coached.

"1 have really never had a high-
ly-ranked player m all my years,"
she said. "That's why 1 think It'S
really important that the teams 1
put together are teams. There
aren't a couple of heroes that will
carry a team. The girls know that
and it actually makes for better
cohesIveness, because they know
that even if you play fourth dou-
bles your match IS going to mean
just as much as if you play first
singles."

There's no telling how long
Filkin will be on the Sidelines at
Northville, but if It'S anywhere
near as long as her father, who
passed away this summer at the
age of 97, there won't be any wor-
ries about the Mustang tennis
team for a long tinIe to come.

After two years, Filkin retired
from her teaching pOSItion and she
and David had theIr fust child,
Stefan. From then on, FIlkin con-
centrated on her family and ten-

'nis. She had two more chIldren,
Joleen and Nanda a few years
later.

But all along, tennis has been
the one constant for FI1kin smce
she was 13 years old. Her farmly
had provided her with the oppor-
tunity to play at a young age, and
Filkin is still gomg at It after 30
years of coaching.

"I really enjoy the rapport With
the girls," she saId. "1 thmk It'S
very important to support them as
much as I can because they are
serious about what they are doing.
Most of the girls 1 coach are seri-
ous, otherwise they wouldn't be
here. They want to win, they want
to learn and they are competItors.
It's very chaUengmg for me to keep
them on that path.
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Loss of 16 seniors leaves
soccer team scrambling

~ummer ClearanceSaler

By JASON SCHMITT
SportsEditor

When Northville soccer coach
Heruy Klimes said this season was
going to be a dIfferent type of season
than last year, he hit the nail right
on the head.

Northville lost 16 seniors from a
team that set a new standard in
Northville soccer with the school's
first boys' dlstrict title. Senior leader-
ship and expenence played vital
roles in that success.

But with just three returning
seniors and fiveplayers coming back
overall, Northville's strategy will have
to change.

"This will defirutely be a rebuilding
year for us," Klimes said. "Because
of our (small! size. we will need to
use our speed and good work ethic
to our advantage this season."

Despite the lack in numbers of
experience, the players KIimes does
have back played key roles in last
year's suCcess.

At defense. seniors Luke Leftwich
and Steve Chisholm will anchor the
team.

"1 expect a lot out of Luke and
Steve as our outside marking
backs," the coach said. "Having
experience with good speed and
strength back there is key to our
success. They will need to solidifY
our defense."

Offensively, a great deal of the
scoring will come from
forwards/midflelders Brandon
Bethel and TIm Kelleher. Kelleher
scored two goals III each of the
team's district wins last season and
the game winner in double overtime
m a regional semifinal win over
Dearborn Crestwood.

"These guys will need to carry the
creativity needed by the team,"

INCLUDES ••• POOL
• PUMP • LADDER • FILTER

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
Of PATIO..FURNITURi -

Additional discounts from
already low sale prices on all
in stock patio furniture.

Klimes srod. "They play well togeth-
er:

Klimes saId Nick Skotanis, the
last of the returrung players, will be
a crucial player in the midfield for

. the ·Stangs. Although he WIll be
playing outside halfback. he will be
used all over the field.

There will be a large group of
junior varsity players makmg their
way onto the team this year. So far.
Klimes has six Juniors and eight
sophomores up Wlth the team.

Sophomore Ene Bitell will be play-
ing at the sweeper position and
Junior Tony Wampler IS a "diamond
in the rough" who will see time as a
defensive midfielder.

Erik Anderson at stopper, Travis
Bliss at target forward/midfielder,
Derrick Lake at midfielder and John
Missig are the other juniors on the
varsity squad.

The sophomores include Jon
McClory, Scott Weicksel, Dustin
Kubas, Lauren Schleh, Nick Forney
and Jeff FieIhauer.

Robbie Harmer is the lone fresh-
man on the team but has shown
great composure thus far, Brendan
Mullender, a foreign exchange stu-
dent from England, has offered
Klimes some size at target for-
ward/midfielder.

"Our junior varsity team had a
good season last year, but this will
be a totally different atmosphere for
them," the coach said. "Weare going
to need to support each other.
Everybody will have to step it up and
stay composed. It rmght take a few
games, but I think we'll be all right.

Klimes expects Salem, Stevenson,
Canton and Churchill to lead the
way in the WLAA WIth North
Farmmgton and Central right
behInd.

ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
CLOSEOUT

24' $1249 ~

INGROUND POOL KIT CLOSEOUT!

CL~~~~UT $3995

•

1997 COLEMAN SPAS
Special Clearance of
t997 Coleman Spas

Bargains like these don't come
around every day... so

HURRY IN TODAY!

goC ·Cd''''' rWr .............. ·:

The team opened up its season
with a 2- I record at the Country
Day InVItational last week Kelleher,
Bliss and Skotarus each scored two
goals in a 7-3 romp over Gross
Pointe South.

The Mustangs' next two games
were decided by a penalty-kick tIe
breaker, with Northville losing to
BIrmingham Seaholm 3-2 and
defeating Livoma Franklin 3-2.
Kelleher and Mullender each had
goals in the two games.

Special Group
Closeout umbrellas

VALUES TO $300

$6995

INCLUDES ... WALLS
• COPING • LINER

• 1 UP PUMP • PLUMBING
FlLnR &. POOL BASE

(Installallon not Included)

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48110

734/459-7410
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HEALTH
I Health Article

Area women needed for study
Women ages 30 to 50 who suffer from exces-

sJVe menstrual bleedmg are sought to partici-
pate m a national research study investigating
alternative treatments for their condition.

The climcal study offers an investigational
treatment to eligible women at no cost with a
procedure known as endometrial ablation.
which is less invasive than a hysterectomy. The
study is bemg conducted locally at Southfield
Obstetrical Services. Interested women should
call (248J 348-2402 for more information.

Excessive menstrual bleeding. also known as
menorrhagia (men-or-ah-ja), IS one of the most
common - and most misunderstood - condi-
tions. With as many as 20 percent of American
women bemg Impacted by heavy and longer-
than-usual menstrual cycles. Menorrhagia may
be due to a number of causes, includmg hor-
monal imbalances or fibrOlds. whIch are benign
tumors commonly found in a woman's uterus.
In many cases. however. the cause of excessive
bleeding IS unknown.

In additIon to the health nsks associated with
excessive menstrual bleedmg - such as fatigue.
dizzmess and even anemia - menorrhagia sig-
nificantly impacts a woman's quality of life by
restrictIng her abilIty to perform everyday activ-
ItIes.

I

Due to the sensitive nature of the topiC and
the fact that little is known about the causes of
menorrhagia, few women are aware of all the
options available to treat their condItion. If hor-
monal medication - the first lIne of defense for
excessive menstrual bleeding - has failed. many
women believe their only optIOns are a D&C
(dilatation and curettage), which offers merely
temporary relief, or a painful and invasive hys-
terectomy. Many women who don't want to
have a hysterectomy choose mstead to live with
the conditIon or "wait it out" until menopause.

One treatment option that few women are
aware of is endometrial ablation, a technique
that alters the inner Iming of the uterus -
which is the source of bleeding - by using heat.
electric current or laser. Ablation may result m
amenorrhea (the stopping of all menstrual pen-
ods) or a return to typical and manageable
menstruation. PhysiCians at Southfield
Obstetrical Services are studying an investIga-
tional endometrial ablation device that relies on
heat to alter the endometrium.

"Millions of women suffer from excessive
menstrual bleeding and feel they have no
options available to them. short of an invasive.
painful hysterectomy that may require up to SIX
weeks of recovery time: says Jay Berman M.D..

a primary mvestigator at Southfield Obstetrical
Services.

Adds Annette Greenstem M.D.. also a prima-
ry InvestIgator at SouthfIeld Obstetrical
Semces. "This clinical study will help to raise
awareness among women about their treatment
optIons. and It will provide women an opportu-
nity to relIeve their conditIon and regain control
of their hves at no cost to them by participating
m an out-patient procedure that is less invasive
than hysterectomy and has a shorter recovery
period."

Women m the Novi area who suffer from
excessive menstrual bleeding are encouraged to
call Southfield Obstetrical Services at (248)
348-2402 for more irlformation about the treat-
ment options available to them, including this
chnical stUdy. Eligible women who are interest-
ed will be enrolled in the clinical study and
receive medical treatment for the condition at
no cost to them. and those women who are eli-
gible or do not want to enroll in the study will
receive information about and access to other
treatment options for menorrhagia.

Only a limited number' of women can be
enrolled in the trial. Interested women are
encouraged to call (248) 348-2402 as soon as
possible for more Information.

IHealth Notes

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on LiVIng."a self-help group for cancer

patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the Amencan Cancer
Society. "Focus on Living" is a self-help group
that gIVespartIcipants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns. obtaIn answers and gain support
from others who share the same experiences.

The goal IS to Improve the quality of cancer
patIents' lIves through tlus shanng of irlforma-
tIon and expenences. Registration is not neces-
sary. and there IS no charge to attend the meet-
mg.

For more Information. call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat? Jom

Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and Chef
Carl Oshmsky and get started on the new you.
Participants WIll take home three entrees. It
meets at 7 p.m. There IS a $30 fee.
Preregistration is reqUired. For more Information
or to register. call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorstein. D.O .•

and Botsford Health Development Network
Project Manager Mary Kors. R.N.• B.S.N., dis-
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on treat-
ment optIons. ThiS monthly forum for women
ages 40-60 presents issues and concerns deal-
mg with mid-lIfe changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There is
no charge. For more informatIon. call (248) 477-
6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
"Walk the mall" for enjoyable. lOW-Impact,cli-

mate-controlled exercise. and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month, 8-10 a.m.). It's free.

Botsford's Laurel Park is opened to walkers 8
a.m.-9 p.m .. Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m .•
Sunday. Located on SIXMile Road in livonia (the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For
mfonnatIon. call (248) 477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is

now makmg ItS health education hbrary open to
the public.

The library has books. video tapes. computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about illnesses, medicatIOns, parenting
skills or other health issues.

The library IS located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand River.
and is open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Call (248) 380-4110 for more mformation.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in

Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Providence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.. at
the corner of Grand River and Beck in Novi. The
purpose of the support group is to prOVide
women with e.ducational information on topics
relating to menopause.

For information. call (248) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave., to obtain the seIV1ce. Screening will
take place in PrOVidence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center,

For more Information call (248) 380-4225.
,,

\
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FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndiViduals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is
$30.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment, call (248) 477-6100.

)~--- .-.......-._.-....................~I.-._--------_.........._--_........._....._--..._...

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group provides encouragement and
education about prostate cancer. its treatment
and the phySical and emotional Issues associat-
ed WIth it. It meets the thrrd Monday of every
month at 7 p.m. and it's free.

Sessions take place m Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave.. in
Farmington Hills. For more mformation. call
(248) 477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first

Tuesday of every month at 7-8:30 p.m .. Botsford
Contmuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle, Farmirlgton Hills. For information. call
(248)477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
·Caring for Dementia Patients." a free program

for individuals CarIng for adults with Alzhelmer's
disease or closed-head injuries. co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychiatnc Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Association. Topics covered mclude ovemew of
dementia. managing difficult behaViors and cop-
ing skills for caregivers. Held on Monday
evenings, 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B. 28050
Grand River Ave.. Farmington Hills. For infor-
mation and registration. call (248) 471-8723.

DIABETES-CIZE
This is a 10-week comprehenSIVe exercise

program co-sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program will help people with dia-
betes better control therr blood sugar levels and
improve their cardiovascular Ltness.

For irlformation. call (248) 477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six-week class explores all areas of dia-

betes self-care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired. Some insurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital.
Farmington Hills, and the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement in Novi.

For more informatIOn and to register. call
(248)477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six-week class enhances fleXibility.

strengthens muscles, improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are aVailable. at a $35-45 fee. For more mfor-
mation and to register. call the Botsford Center
for Health Improvement-TRACC, Nov!. (248)
473-5600.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tuesday

and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General Hospital, Suite 200. South ProfeSSional
Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. in
Farmington Hills.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment. call (248) 473-1320. weekdays 9 a,m.-5
p.m.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal includes blood
pressure, total cholesterol and HDL readings.
There is a $50 fee and an appointment is
reqUired.

For registration and Information. call (248)
477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 50-mtnute water exercise class for

postnatal and postphyslcal therapy patients.
There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and
registration is reqUired.

For registration and information, call the
Botsford Center at (248) 473-5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Division's Child

Health Clinics prOvide free ongoing well care for
children from birth to school entry. Famllies
who do not have an HMO or Medicaid may be
eligible. Clinics are held at 14 locations

throughout Oakland County.
Services include heights and weights; head to

toe physical examination; immunizations;
vision, hearing and lab testing; growth and
developmental screening; and counseling as
needed.

Appomtments are required.
For more information. call: north Oakland.

Pontiac. (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001; south
Oakland, Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424-
7067; west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-
3000.

ABCs OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian will work with you mdi-

Vldually for three months to set up a realistic
weight loss plan. orgarlize your appetIte and dis-
cuss the best strategies for weight loss. A $95
fee and appomtment is,requrred.

The class IS sponsored by Botsford's Health
Development Network. 39750 Grand River Ave.
mNovi.

For more mformation and to register. call
(248) 477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions with a registered nurse

can prOVide the tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are
avaIlable. Families are welcome.

There is a $20 fee and an appointment is
reqUired.

For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the "how to's" of breast-

feeding and answers questions and concerns of
women who are already breastfeeding,

The fee is $20, and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health Development Network in NoVi.

For mformation and registration. call (248)
477-6100.

ClRCUlTTRAlNING
ThiS is a multi-stationed exercise and educa-

tIOn program designed for the individual with
hmlted experience using fitness eqUipment.
Participants will be instructed on the proper use
of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee IS $70 and preregistration is reqUired.
For registration and information, call the

Botsford Center for Health Improvement at
(248) 473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts

instructor, a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special
needs such as cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory
integration dysfunction.

This is a continuously revolving eight-week
course held on Friday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park in Novi. There is a charge of$100.

To register. call 1-800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On Living." a self-help group for can-

cer patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital
In Livonia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
Society, "Focus on Living" provides an opportu-
nity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and
gain support from others who share the same
experiences.

Registration is not necessary, and there is no
charge to attend.

For more information, call (313) 655-2922, or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehenSive program Includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plan-
ning, disease management with exercise, poten-
tial complications of the disease, and presenta-
tions by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously revolving six-week pro-
gram held on Monday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at PrOvidence Medical Office Center, Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

World
Champions

World
Champions

Registered With The /flsh Dance CommiSSion of Dub/m,/re/and

Divers Incorporated
~ DIVING & SNORKELING ~
~ EQUIPMENT ~

UPCOMING DIVING CLASSES
CLASSES ONCE A WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS

Our next set of class's begin:

ANN ARBOR
WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER9 6:00 P.M.-10:00P.M.
MONDAY,SEPTEMBER14 6:00 P.M.-10:00P.M.

NOV.
MONDAY,SEPTEMBER14 6:00 P.M.-10:00P.M.
WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER16 6:00 P.M.-10:00P.M.

INSTRUCTION • SALES • SERVICE • NITROX • TRIPS

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor,MI48104

1/4 MileWest of U8-23
734-971-7770

PADL5 Star Instructor
Development Center

Novi
NoviTownCenter

43147 Crescent Blvd.
248-344-9260

L 845257

For tIckets VISitany TlcketMaster Outlet
(Hudson's or Harmony House), or call

248-25- TIGER
For group tickets call 313-983-2050

visit us on the internet at www.detroittigers.com , '

Your hands
maybe
telling you
some~hing
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease,
Call our lifeline. It's toll·free.

1
1
1
1
j
.i

I. ..
~1'-800-572-1717

www.mdausa,or
Muscular Dystrophy

Association

p • •• ·.ss. 2 srr 'Sm•• s•• 117

http://www.detroittigers.com
http://www.mdausa,or
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MOVIES
'Wrongfully
Accused'
Spoof king Leslie Nielsen
keeps the laughs rolling

"Wrongfully Accused" is the
movie that finally answers the age-
old question, "Howwould a world-
renowned violinist prove his inno-
cence after bemg vamped by a gor-
geous woman who, along with a
one-armed, one-legged, one-eyed
terrorist, frames the violmist for
the murder of her husband and is
also involved in a plot to assaSSi-
nate the UNSecretary General?"

Leslie Nielsen stars as Ryan
Hamson, one of the world's great-
est Violinists, in a story of
romance, betrayal, escape and
assassination. A story based on
actual events from other actual
moviesl

Wrongfully Accused brings us
Nielson who is part Hamson Ford,
part Humphrey Bogart, part Tom
Cruise, part Isaac Stern and a bIt
Jimi Hendrix. A man of sophIstica-
tion and musical artistry who is
turned into a man on the run. A
man wrongfully accused-that's
where the illm got its name.

Wrongfully Accused is a Morgan
Creek Production to be distributed
by Warner Bros, and is directed
and written by Pat Proft and stars
Richa;d Crenna, Kelly Le Brock,

Sandra Bernhard and Michael
York. Together they create a film
full of laughs, Witand satire.

It begins with handsome super-
star Ryan Hamson [Nielsen)at the
very height of his career when his
vamped into a brief but sizzling
affair with wealthy society lady
and temptress Lauren Goodhue
(LeBrock)..

Goodhue then proceeds to sets
him up as the patsy in her plot to
kill her husband, portable potty
tycoon Hibbing Goodhue (York),
who has uncovered her plan to
assassinate UN Secretary General
(Gerard Plunkett.)

Although Harrison is viciously
attacked by the one-armed, one-
legged, one-eyed killer (Aaron
Pearl) the hapless Harrison is soon
arrested, wrongfully accused,
found gUilty and sentenced to
death buffet style-by electrocution,
lethal injection and a firing squad.
But the story doesn't stop here.
Harrison escapes!

Luckily the prison bus carrying
Hamson drives over a banana peel
and tumbles out of control down
the Side of a mountam and lands
m the path of an oncoming freight

Leslie Nielsen as Ryan Harrison attempts an impossible mission in Morgan Creek's new comedy, "Wrongfully Accused:'

train (the Friggin' Exprels) allow- Proft and Nielsen are back in the "For decades, friends, co-work- never directed before but they way
ing Harrison to escape in a flurry loving arms of a genre they love, ers, lovers. friends of lovers of co- he is functionmg now. it'S as
of blazing heroism. and Within which they feel warm workers. have all SaId, 'Why don't though he's been domg it all his

He's a man on the run and and cozy, and with both you make a movie that has Leslie life. It·s hats off to Pat," said'
forced to find a way to survive feet ... actually four feeL.planted Nielsen, Kelly Le Brock. Michael Nielsen.
incredible obstacles, solve a mur- firmly in a world of sight gags, York and Richard Crenna in It?' Proft concludes, "I really had a
der and prove his innocence. word plays and spoofs. And as luck would have it, the wonderful time dunng the illming.,

Wrongfully Accused reunites Proft commented, "What I set time has come," added Proft. Crew and cast worked hard, and it
director Pat Proft and Leslie out to do was make a fIlm which Leshe Nielsen himself has noth- was a wonderful family atmo-'
Nielsen. They combined forces on loaded the screen with Jokes, plen- ing but praise for hiS director's sphere ...of course some of the fam-
the hilarious "Police Squad!," ty of Sight gags, and to keep pace work: "Pat Proft brings years of ily was makmg millions more than
which led them to the successful what will give you another joke wonderful comediC work to the others, but it was a very nounsh-
"Naked Gun" series. just around the corner." director's chair I know he has mg, happy workmg Situation."

Comedy veteran Nielsen no stranger to screen

"** * *. You will fall in lovewith this highly entertaining film:'
'~III""~n~!r 'nIAI

Leslie Nielsen has become
f~ous for delightmg fans With hiS
i;oofy,, oddbaJI hl.l~o,r that has
kept -America m stitches for over
twenty years.

In hiS latest movie, Nielsen plays
Ryan Harrison. master violimst-
turned escaped conVIct in the
spoof "WrongfullyAccused."

Nielsen is no stranger to the
screen-he is a veteran of more
than 60 motion pictures and 1.500
television appearances throughout
his entertainment career.

Building his early film career in
the portrayal of stern, often
humorless types (including the
space ship commander in the sci-fi
classic "Forbidden Planet" and the
captaln of the ill-fated cruise ship
in "The Poseidon Adventure").
Nielsen turned his image inside
out With his performance as the
loopy doctor in Zucker, Abrahams
and Zucker's "Airplane" in 1980.

Helping to foster a new genre in
modern comedy, Nielsen contin-
ued to work With the ZAZteam on
the series "Police Squad!" as police

Lt. Frank Drebin, a role he re-cre-
ated in the features "The Naked
Gun," "Naked Gun 2 1/2" and in
"Naked Gun 33 1/3: The Final
Insult,"

"Workmg With the Zuckers and
Jim Abrahams is the luckiest
thing that ever happened to me,"
he says. "I watched reruns of the
1V shows I'd done in the past and
couldn't help but laugh at the
mcredible gravity and seriousness;
the characters suddenly became
funny to me, including my own."

Born in Regina, Saskatchewan,
the son of a Canadian Mounted
Policeman, Nielsen started his
show business career by working
as an engineer and disc jockey in a
Calgary radio station.

His subsequent studies at Lome
Green's Academy of Radio Arts in
Toronto won the aspiring actor a
scholarship to the Neighborhood
Playhouse in NewYork City.

Nielsen also studied at the
Actor's Studio and learned danc-
mg with Martha Graham.

His teleVision career started in

HALLE BERRY VIVICA A. FOX
LELA ROCHON LARENZ TATE

Fofffs
FALL IN....,....-.............

1950 in a "Studio One" appear-
ance with Charlton Heston; he
went on to act in 46 live programs
that year.

Throughout the 60's and 70's,
Nielsen appeard regularly in sever-
al T.V. action shows. such as
"Vegas"and "S.W.A.T."

Nielsen's other film credits
include "Prom Night." George
Romero's "Creepshow," "Nuts" With
Barbara Streisand. the exorcism
spoof "Repossessed." the Mel
Brooks comdey "Dracula. Dead
and Loving It," "Spy Hard," "Farmly
Plan," and "Mr. Magoo."

His comedic abilities were hon-
ored in 1995 when Nielsen was
given UCLA's Jack Benny Award.
following in the footsteps of such
greats as Johnny Carson, George
Bums, and Carol Burnett. Nielsen monkies around in his

recent comedy "Mr. Magoo."

"STYLISH: "
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: FINE CHOICEI DWCF,51, 5'7", who enjoys the out-
I doors, choir, movies and dining out,
~ seeks a Sincere, kind DWCM, 50-
, 58, with similar Interests Ad#.6127

SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME
• DWCF, 52, with blonde hair, who

~Ikes biking, cross-country skiing,
danCing, mUSIC,wntlng poetry, and
children, ISseeking a kind, thought-
ful SWCM, for compamonship
Ad#.9983

.~ BUILD A FRIENDSHIP
This affectionate, playful, and loyal
DWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite, has
diverse Interests including danCing,
travel, claSSicalmusIc, the arts, and
playing cards She's looking for her
best fnend: a SWM, over 50, who
shares her Interests. Ad#.3045

LET'S SPEND THE TIME
< .SWF, 47, 5'2", wIth blonde halr/blue
: eyes, IS seeking a SWM, 45-50,
:; ,who likes to travel, spend time with

family and fnends. Ad#.2528
BROAD-MINDED

, 'Catholic DWF, 60, 5'2", who enJoysr :Bible study, walking, danCing and
• .ulnlng out, would like to meet a
~ $WCM, under 70. Ad#.1932
• • CHILD OF GOD
• 'Charming SWCF, 23, 5'6", with
• :plonde hair and blue eyes, who
• ;BnJoysreading, fishing, family times
; and barbecues, seeks a SWCM,

24-30. Ad# 7588
GENUINE INTENTIONS

e Fnendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5",
• .is looking for a SWM, 57-62, for
~ •good times She enJoysgardemng,
, 'muslc and nature. Ad#.2868

LOVING HEART
ProfeSSional, Cath.ohc_DWF, 5.1,
5'6", With blonde hair, who loves
nature, meeting new people and
dining out, ISseeking a SWCM, 50-
60. Ad# 1143

MY SOULMATE
Family-orrented, fun-loving DWF,
56,5'2", 120Ibs., who enjoys danc-
Ing, dining out, qUIet evenings at
home and more, ISseeking a DWM,
50-60, for a meanrngful relalionship.
Ad# 2514

MULTI-FACETED
Outgoing and frrendly DWF, 33,
5'8", enJoys reading, animals, the
outdoors, sports, and dining out.
She IShoping to meet a humorous,
mteiligent, spontaneous SWM,
under 45. If that's you, call me.
Ad# 4117

SWEET & SINCERE
ThiS employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
enJoysmUSIC,mOVies,reading, the-
ater, long walks, dining out and
more She's seeking a SWM, 45-57,
for fnendship first. Ad#.8844

POSSIBLE MATCH
Employed SW mom of one, 37, 5'7",
full-flgured, IS m search of an
employed, honest, caring SWCM,
35-45, who loves laughter, sports,
the outdoors and children
Ad#5878

WIN ME OVER
She's an outgOing, petite SWF, 50,
5'2", looking for a Iinanclally secure
SWCM, 45-56, N/S, who enJoyslife
Ad#.1947

FRIENDS TO START
. Get to know thiS outgoing and
friendly DWC mom of one, 36, 6',
blonde/blue eyes, enJoys music,
movies and qUiet times. She seeks
a Similar SWCM, 29-45, for friend-
Ship, maybe more Ad#.6244

QUALITY COUNTS
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", WIth long
brown hair and blue eyes, ISlooking
for a handsome SWM, 24-31, Witha
good sense of humor. Ad#.1275

WISH COME TRUE
Thinking about a shy DWCF, 48,
who likes the outdoors, country
mUSIC,cooking and danCing? If
you're a sincere SWM, 48 plus, your
call Will be answered Ad#.1950

CALL & TALK MORE
About Similar interests. I'm a OW
mom, 29, 5'10", who enjoys
NASCAR, camping, hiking, animals
and car shows. I'm looking for a

SWM, 30-35, who would be
Interested In frrendshlp
w first. Ad# 5514
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I ~
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YOU NEVER KNOW
Call this cute, friendly, outgoing, ath-
letic OWF,56, 5'6", with red hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys ballroom
dancing and playing golf. She is in
search of an athletic SWM, 54-59, to
share her mterests with. Ad#.4392

FRIENDS FIRST
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11",
140Ibs., With blonde hair and green
eyes, who loves music, readmg,
movies and more. She'd like to hear
from a SWCM, 19-25, with Similar
mterests. Ad#.7585

DUAL TRUST
She's an outgoing, educated SWF,
61, 5'3", who enJoys the outdoors,
dining out, music and ISin search of
a humorous SWM, 50-72, who
enJoyslife. Ad#.1217

IT'S UP TO YOU
Interesting SW mom of two, 37, look-
Ing for a SWM, 35-45, to share inter-
ests, activities and a mutually
rewarding relationship. Ad#.1212

GIVE HER A CALL
She's a Catholic SWF, 28, 5'7", who
ISemployed and is looking for fnend-
ship with SWM, 23-38, who can
make her smile and keep her happy
Ad#.3818

TAKE THE TIME
To get to know this DWF, 46, 5'2",
who enjoys bowling, dancing, con-
certs and the beach. She's seekIng a
SWM, 42-50, for pOSSIblerelation-
ship. Ad# 4431

GENUINE INTENTIONS
ProfeSSionalSWF, 37, 5'8", seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enJoys outdoor
activities, dming out, musIc and
more. Ad#.4884

BRIGHT FUTURE
DW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgo-
ing professional, seeks a SWCM, 30-
40, to share family-oriented Interests
and good times. Ad#.1342

FOUND AT LAST
Get to know thiS outgomg.SWF, 24,
5'9", who enJoys mUSIC,movies and
dmlng out. She IS looking for a tall
SWM, 24-33, to spend time with.
Ad#.1116

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Attractive DWC mom of two, 42, 5'5",
1221bs.,long brown hair, blue eyes, a
professional, in search of an ambi-
tious, successful and mteiligent
SWM, 32-42, N/S. Ad# 2256

DO YOU FIT THE BILL?
ProfeSSionalSWF,25, 5'4", lookmg to
share mutual Interests, activities and
fnendship with a caring, SIncere,
honest SWM, 23-35, who enjoys
mOVies,dining out and outdoor activ-
ities. Ad#.6964

WELL·ROUNDED
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose ,nter-
ests are movies, camping, photogra-
phy in search of a SWM, 23-30, to
get to know Ad#.6463

LOVE ABOUNDING
Outgoing DF, 48, With auburn hair,
likes country drives, movies, watch-
ing sports, going for walks and bar-
becues, in search of a OWCM, to
develop a relationship with. Ad#.9300

SOMETHING BETTER
She's a full-figured SWF, 30, 5', With
brown hair, hazel eyes, who enJoys
music, movies and quiet evenings at
home, in search of an employed,
humorous SWM, 26-36, Ad#.1667

COMPANIONSHIP, FUN TIMES
Humorous OWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who has
a good personality and sense of
humor and no children at home. She
enJoys playing golf, gardening and
anyth1ng outdoors thaI's fun.
Ad#.3329

EXPLORE LIFE
EnJOylife with this SWF, 52, 5'7", a
blue-eyed blonde, with a good sense
of humor, who is looking for a SWM,
49-56, who enjoys traveling, bowling
and dining out. Ad#.3603

LOOKING FOR MY ROMEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", with short brown
hair and blue eyes. I am easygoing,
laid-back, humorous and am search-
Ing for a SWM, 21-26 to spend quali-
ty time with. Ad#.3210

ARE YOU THE ONE?
She's a OWCF,43, 5'7", with blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys
sports, NASCAR, cuddling and
would like to find that specIal SWCM,
who wants to be m a relationship.
Ad#.1972

NEW BEGINNINGS
Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6",
who enJoys dining out and movies.
She is looking for a humorous
SWCM, 55-72, for companionship.
Ad#.8629

LET'S MEET
ThiS SW mom of two, 33, 4'10",

fulHlgured, seeks a SWM,
30-45, to share mutual

interests, activities
and friendship.

Ad#.9420

LOOK NO FURTHER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who ISnew
to the area I enjoy outdoors, bowl-
Ing, movies, and am lookmg for a
nice, outgomg SWCM, 34+.
Ad#.5560
• A PEOPLE PERSON
I'm a 42 year old SWF,who loves the
outdoors. I am fnendly and am wait-
Ing for you, a SWM, to come into my·
life. Don't keep me waitIng. Ad#.1749

ARE YOU CARING?
DWF, 40, 5'6", With blonde hair. I'm
an honest, caring, In search of a
SWM, 35-40, With similar Interests,
who enjoys yoga, musIc and movies.
Ad#.3232

CALL ME
SWF, 19, 5'4", 118Ibs., with brown
hair and blue eyes, enJoys church
actIVItIes, horseback ridmg and
sWimming, IS lookmg forward to
meetmg a SWCM, 19-26, N/S.
Ad#.2222

READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?
Catholic OW mother, 41, 5'5", blue-
eyed blonde, who IS a N/S, social
dnnker She IS looking for an honest
SWCM, 40-53, who IS emotionally
secure, and has family values, kids
at home okay.Ad# 1345

YOUNG AT HEART
WWWF, 60, 5'8", dark hair, enjoys
fishIng, camping, speed boats, out-
doors, enJoyslooking for a SWM, 58-
68, who shares Similar Interests.
Ad#.7411

Christian Men Seeking
Christian Women

BE MINE FOREVER
Active DWCM, 42, professional,
blond hair, blue eyes, 6'2", 2201bs.,
very attractive, enJoysdanCing, trav-
el, dining out, mOVies,camping and
boating, seeks sil"1lar, compassion-
ate, kind, canng SCF, 36-45.
Ad#.2424

SEARCHING
SWM, 35, 6'3", 1801bs.,with brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys out-
door actiVIties, movies and the the-
atre, dining out and traveling, IS
seeking a SWF,27-45, who is honest
and sincere. Ad#.3010

MEANT TO BE
SWM, 24, 6'2", 170Ibs., who enjoys
sports, musIc and more, is in search
of a SWF, 21-26, to spend time with.
Ad#.1129

GOOD TIMES
Outgoing Catholic SWM, 20, 5'8",
who enjoys sport, would like to meet
a Catholic SWF, 18-22. Ad#.4521

STARTING OVER
Congenial, employed SWCM, 40,
5'10", hopes to meet a caring,
employed SWCF, 35-45, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.1157

CALL ME & TELL ME
What you're going to do Withyour hfe.
I'm a Catholic SWM, 25, 6', with
short blond hair and blue eyes look-
Ing for a cute, never-married Catholic
SWF, 19-30, without children at
home for friendship, maybe more
Ad#.2342

INTERESTED?
OutgOing OWC dad, 28, 6'4", who
enJoys mOVies, dmlng out, quiet
times and the outdoors, is seeking a
SWCF, 22-37, who is compatible.
Ad# 8080

LET'S TALK
ThIS green-eyed blonde SWM, 27,
5'7", IS searching for a SWF, 18-30,
N/S, who enjoys gomg out with
friends and qUIet evenings at home.
Ad#.1111

FAMILY VALUES
ProfeSSional Catholic OW dad, 41,
5'8", With dark hair and green eyes,
who enJoys liVing life to the fUllest,
seeks a POSitive,outgomg Catholic
SWF, over 27. Ad#.2329

I Real Answers.

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
DWCF,65, 5'6", likes bowling, travel,
dining out, plaYing cards, country
and big band mUSIC,seeks SWCM,
60-70, With Similar interests.
Ad#.1223

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8", N/S, enJoys
meeting new people, playing cards,
dinmg out, gardenmg, BIg Band
musIc and more, seeks an honest
SWM, 65-78, to spend quality time
with Ad#.1949

A MIRROR IMAGE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9", brown hair,
reserved, a profeSSional, seeks a
SWM, 53-70, to share fnendshlp and
laughter. Ad#.4847

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
OWCF, 60, 5'6', 120Ibs., physically
fit, N/S, friendly, self-employed,
enJoys working out, dining out, the
theatre, the outdoors and more,
seeks an intelligent SWCM, 50-62,
N/S, for friendshIp fIrst, maybe more.
Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
Attractive SWF, 65, 5'2", outgomg,
humorous, enjoys good conversa-
tion, cuddling and more, seeks an
honest, loyal SWM, 64-70, to share
life With.Ad#.1533

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", N/S, enjoys
danCing, bowling, dining out and
playing cards, seeks an honest,
humorous, SWM, 65-80, with similar
interests. Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies,
country music, fishing, reading, con-
certs and art fairs, seeking a SWCM,
50-60, N/S. Ad#.4269

I<'RIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy DWF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair,
hazel eyes, enjoys movies, golfing,
gardening, COOKingand the out-
doors, seeks a SWM, 40+, who has
a kind heart. Ad#.1261

DYNAMIC PERSONALITY
Fun-loving OW mom, 43, a self-
employed professional, enjoys the

""""~~~ .... :'theatre, concerts, dinIng out, cook-
Ing, reading and traveling,

seeks a SWM, 40+.
Ad#.2543

~.

CAUTION!
Merely Reading These Ads Will
Not Get You A Date ... You Have To Cal

"Call 1.900.933.6226
< ONLY $1.98 rer minute. ChargC\ will appearon )'oor monthly tclephone bl1l You
, " mUA' be 18 yen", of age or older nod have a touchtooo phooo 10 uto this f1Crvico,

Then lust enter tbe four digit Boxl at the end of the a' you woulclllke to bear

In a complicated
world what are
the secrets that
make dating and
relationships
work? R.ead
''Dating and the
Pursuit of
Happiness" and
find out.

1-800-261-3326

THE RIGHT TRACK
Get In touch with this nice SWCM,
29,5'10", If you are a petlte/medlum-
built SWCF, 22-33, that also enjoys
traveling, animals, hiking, the out-
doors, movies, cooking and more.
Ad#.1969

PLEASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10", who likes
laughter and good conversation, ISin
search of a canng SWF, 30-45
Ad#.7778

CALL IF INTERESTED
Fun-lOVingOWCM, 35, 6'3", 1701bs.,
With dark brown hair, enJoys camp-
Ing, cooking out, boating, and ISlook-
Ing for a SCF,over 25, who is serious
about a relationship. Ad#.1030

WISHFUL
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10". I
enJoy boating, fishing and camping.
I'm seeking a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
movies, the outdoors, sports and is
in search of a SF, 18-23, who is fun
and canng. Ad#.9876

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Bible stUdy, bowling, bicycling, bad-
minton, musIc and church are among
his interests. A SWCM, 47, he hopes
to hear from Similar SWCF, 32-48, to
enjoy these activities and more.
Ad#.6431

HERE HE IS
ThiS friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11",
180Ibs., who enjoys cooking, hiking,
working around the house and walk-
ing In the woods, seeks a SWF, 27-
40, who enjoys life. Ad#.7907

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1",
1701bs., with sandy blond hair and
hazel eyes, is looking to share friend·
ship with a sincere, outgoing SWF,
26-37, whose interests include rollar-
blading, biking, fishing and camping.
Ad#.2173

I>EFINED LOVE
He's a professional SWM, 41, 6',
2001bs., who enjoys going to auto-
mobile events, flying and is seeking a
SWF, 25·43, for friendship first.
Ad#.9381

Stop Thinking
. Abou,t It.~

1<"'" ,.( ... "

Call 1-800-739-443t"FOL-
LOW
YOUR
HEART

ThiS quiet,
Protestant OWM, 26,
6'3", likes outdoor activi-
ties and easygoing good
times. He is seeking a SWCF, 18-
32, who wants a serious relation-
ship. Ad#.4757

WHAT YOU WANT
Professional DWM, 54, 5'6", 150Ibs.,
would like to meet a sincere SWF,
38-58. He's personable, enjoys
scuba dIving, traveling, automobiles,
biking and cozy evenings. Ad#.6337

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This mellow SWM. 21, 5'8", is seek-
ing a SWF, 18-23, who enjoys hock-
ey, boating and walking. Ad#.5048

CAN YOU RELATE?
This OW dad of two, 35, 5'7", is edu-
cated and employed, enjoys the
stock market, sports, dining out and
more. He is in search of a humorous,
honest SWF, under 38. Ad#.9786

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and Intelligent
SWCF, 30+, IS welcome to call this
attractive, romantic DCW dad, 39, 6',
athletic build with brown hair/eyes,
N/S, non-drinker, who values hon-
esty.Ad#.1958

THOUGHTFUL
AthletiC, fnendly SWM, 25, 6'6",
would like to meet an mtelligent
SWCF, 19-30, who enJoys Bible
study, sports and more. Ad#.1234

SOLID VALUES
Just a phone call away is this per-
sonable, SWCM, 29, 6'2", heavyset,
With brown hair/eyes, who regularly
attends church. He enjoys the beach,
car triPS and seeks a pleasant, sin-
cere SWCF, age unimportant, to
share interests and friendship.
Ad#.3333

A TRUE GEM
I'm an outgOing WWWM, 53, 5'10",
hoping to get to know a SF, 44-53,
who shares my interests and would
enJoy mOVies,dinner and conversa-
tion. I have a street-rod and RV, and
I enJoy camping, boatmg, fishing,
walking, bowling and more
Ad#.3661

TWENTY QUESTIONS
ThiS fnendly DW dad of two, 35, 5'7",
1601bs.,seeks an Intelligent, humor-
0us SWF, under 38, who enJoyschil-
dren and all the gifts that life has to
offer. Ad#.1169

THE KEY TO MY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2", with
dark hair and blue eyes, never-mar-
ried, who enJoyssports, mUSIC,con-
certs and ISIn search of a SF, 18-43,
Withan athletiC bUild.Ad#.5605

THE TIME IS RIGHT
ThiS outgOing, phySically fit
WWWCM, 65, 6'1", 165Ibs., N/S,
who enjoys outdoors, shopping and
dining out, IS in search of an attrac-
tive SWF, under 60, to get to know.
Ad#.3347

LOVING LIFE
ProfeSSIOnal 'OWCM, romantic,
youthful 46, 6', athletiC, enjoys dinner
and dancing, theatre, music, the out-
doors, seeks SWCF, 35-46, to share
adventures With.Ad#.6433

EXACT AND PRECISE ....
Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9",
170lbs , is a daily runner, enJoysski-
Ing, mountain biking, ballroom danc-
Ing, traveling, interested In sharing a
mutually rewarding relatIonship With
a SWF, 60-70. Ad#.1918

MEANINGFUL
DWCM, 41, 6', 1851bs., blond hair,
blue eyes, enJoysworking out, dining
out and more, and is looking fQr a
SWCF, 25-40, for friendship first,
possible relationship. Ad#.2957

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic OWM, 59, 5'10", 1831bs.He
enjoys bowling, fishing, cooking and
walking. He's seeking an honest, sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, with-
out kids at home, for a long-term
relationship. Ad#.7514

To Place Your Own Ad
FRE~!

,24Hov. A Day
Day. a Week

THE
TIME
IS RIGHT
I'm a college
student SWM, 19,
6'2", who enjoys
movies, concerts and the
outdoors, in search of a
down-to-earth SWF, 18-22, with
similar interests. Ad#.5432

VERY PLEASING
Fun-loving, hardworking SWM, 44,
5'5", who loves the outdoors,
movies, music and traveling, seeks
a SWF, under 42. Ad#.9970

SHY AT FIRST
OWCM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing
golf, country, card games and fish-
ing. He's seeking a serious OWCF,
with a good sense of humor, who is
searchmg for peace and happiness.
Ad#.2151

SEARCHED HIGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6",
1551bs., is looking for a Catholic
SWF, 45-57, with similar interests.
He's romantic and loves to go danc-
ing. Ad#.4242

CALL AND WE CAN TALK!
Catholic OW dad, 31, 5'11", is
employed and would like to meet a
Protestant SF, for dating, possible
future relationship. He enjoys the
outdoors, cooking, dining out, chil-
dren and more. Ad#.1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps
more. I'm a SM, 29, and I love the
outdoors with a passion. I'm 5'7,
outgomg and friendly. If you are a
SF and want to share hfe, call me.
Ad#.1012

MANY OPTIONS
This honest and professional
SWCM, 45, 6', With black hair and
brown eyes is looking for an adven-
turous, fit, attractive SCF, 18-36, to
be his best friend and companion.
He's college educated and enjoys
traveling, sports, boating, skiing
and more. Ad#.3636

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic DW dad, 37, 5'10", N/S,
non-drinker, enjoys outdoors, look-
ing to meet a friendly, sincere,
monogamous SWF, 22-42, for a
possible long-term relationship.
Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
OutgOing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair.
blue eyes, never-marned, enJoys
sports, concerts, movies and
mUSIC,seeks a tall SF, 18-40, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.1126

EARN.MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educated,
enjoys working out, outdoor activI-
ties and lJlore,seeks a SWF, 22-26.
Ad#.3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dimng out,
danCing and the outdoors, looking
for SWCF, 50-55, to share life with.
Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports,
movies, concerts and spending
time with friends, seeks a SWF, 18-
20, for pOSSible relationship.
Ad#.1919

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
mOVies,picnics in the park, dining
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26,
who enJoyslife. Ad#.2325

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good-natured, Catholic OW dad,
57, 5'8", enjoys dining out, the out-
doors and qUietevemngs, in search
of a SCF, moms okay. Ad#.5926

All you need to know
Toplace an ad by recording your voice greeting call1-800.739-4431,enter
option1,24 hoursadayl

Tolisten to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$198perminute.

Tobrowse personal voice greetings call1-900.933-6226,$1.98permInute,option
2.

Tolisten to messages, call1,800.739-4431,enteroption2, onceadayforFREE,
orcall1·900.933-6226,$198perminute

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your SUltabJe Sysfem
Matches call1-900-933-6226,$1.98perminute.

For complete confidentiality, giveyourConfidential Mailbox Number insteadof
yourphonenumberwhenyouleavea message.Call1-900-933-6226,$1.93per
minute,tolistentoresponsesleftforyouandfindoutwhenyourreplieswerepicked
up.

Torenew, change or cancel your ad, callcustomerserviceat1·800-273·5Sn.

Check with your local phone company fora pOSSible900blockif you'rehaving
troubledialingthe900#.

Jfyour ad was deleted, re·recordyourvOicegreetingremembenngNOT to usea
cordlessphone.AlsopleasedoNOT usevulgarlanguageor leave yourlastname,
address,telephonenumber.

Your print ad willappearIn thepaper7-10daysafteryourecordyourvoicegreet-
Ing.

M Male
H Hispanic
S Single

B Black
C Chnstlan
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W While
N/S Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American

The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles

Serviceprovidedby
ChristianMeetingPlace
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OUR TOWN

All-volunteer program
helps keep area roadways

free of litter
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

If a road you travel frequently is look-
ing pretty shabby with debris puddling
around the base of telephone poles and
tackling tree trunks, there is something
you can do about it.

Join the Adopt-A-Road program. The
all-volunteer work group cleans up lit-
ter on county and city roads three times
each year.

Adopt-A-Road
began about four
years ago with
seven groups,
according to Sue 0

Malone, environ-
mentalist with the
Road Commission
for Oakland
County.

In Oakland
County there are
about 130 groups
partIcipating,
including schools, k

businesses,
churches, courts,
fIre departments,
Boy Scouts,
Rotary clubs,
Eastern Star, and
families.
. ~n NOVI,voIun-

0' I ,~~~rs. are g!X~[l,
orange vests and
poker sticks. Craig
Smith, superin-
tendent with
NOVI'SDepartment
of Public Works,
supplies a DPW
truck with flash-
ing lIghts, which
IS parked on the
shoulder to alert-
drivers that clean
up work is going
on. Volunteers can
toss debris right
into the back of
the truck.

SmIth recom-
mends that volunteers look at the road
they are interested in adopting ahead of
time.

There are three clean up times sched-
uled each year and tl!e county requires
that volunteers participate in at least
two. Applicants for Novi city roads are
screened to rule out those who are just
interested"in the free Adopt-A-Road
advertising signs, which are made by
either the city or the county department
of public works and placed at the begin-
ning and end of the designated area.

"Two or three times a year is not

nearly enough," said Smith, "I have to
supplement with city staff picking up.·

Smith's crew is out picking up litter
and road kill at least a couple of hours
everyday.

"There are a lot of deer left in the
city," Smith Said. "Large aninIals take a
couple of men."

With the amount of construction
work going on in Novi, Smith is finding

concrete which
has splashed out
of the back of
the mixers to be
a big problem on
the city's streets.

"A lot of times
it's light weight
materials - pop
bottles fly out of
the back of a
truck bed, a lot
of insulation,
Styrofoam, not
intentional lit-
ter," Smith said.
"You'd be sur-
prised at the
amount of con-
struction materi-
al I pick up."

Among those
who are partici-
pating in the
program are
Dennis Cleary
and Rod Arroyo.

"I thought it
would be a good
community ser-
vice to be,.'

" involved in,
Cleary said.

Cleary's group
is set to do their

~ ",0 first official
clean up in
mid-September.

"Just picking
up debris, that's
all they want us
to do," he said.

Since joining
the program, Cleary has a different view
of 'his' road.

"I go up and down Ten Mile a lot and
now I see debriS 1 never noticed
before," he Said.

"If I see anybody littering I'll flag them
down," joked Cleary who has a law
practice in Farmington Hills.

"I t..'1ink it is a very good idea because
it achieves two objectives - it gets peo-
ple in the community involved and
helps keep the streets clean,· said
Cleary, who along with his wife Ann,
have been Novi residents for 11 years.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Justin Wright collected returnable bottles and cash dona-
tions in his Northville neighborhood.

but forgot about the collectIon and
made a special trip to the Wright's
house to drop off cans.

The first time Justin's mom
heard about the fund raising pro-
ject was when her son asked her to
drive him to a store WIth a copier
to make 200 flyers.

"He did this completely on his
own, it was his own idea." Karen
said. "We are very proud of hIm for
doing that."

Karen and Greg Wnght have
been Northville residents since
1990.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

As Karen Fashoway holds a bag, Vicki Georgeau, center, and'others prepare to deposit road-side litter as the group
works on clearing up the intersection of Novi Road and Nine Mile recently. They are part of Birchler Arroyo and
Associates who have adopted the stretch of road to keep it clear of litter.

Birchler/Arroyo's eIght employees will
also be takIng the poker stIcks to a NoVi
street. They have chosen Novi Road
between Nine Mile and Grand River and
are scheduled to work in September.

"It was a way for us to do two things -
one, to give a little bit of our tIme back
to the City of Novi because (they) have
been a client of ours for many years,
and also participate in the program, for
corporations to become involved with
and try to support the efforts of the
road commission." said Arroyo.

"My hope is that as this program gets
more publicity, other companies in NOVI
might look to adopt other segments of
roadways so that all of the available
roadway segments become adopted and
lead to an even more attractive commu-
nity and keep the roads as clean as
POSSible."

Volunteers complete a safety training
program which includes watching a
video with safety tips, instructions on
what are acceptable items to pick up,
and where to place bags. Allowable
items which can be picked up by volun-
teers include litter, wood, tires, and bro-

ken concrete, according to Malone.
Volunteers do not pick up large Items

which can mclude applIances, furm-
ture, hypodermic needles, bIohazards,
dead animals and empty drums.

"A lot of tImes we'll run mto what we
call a hot spot, an illegal dumpmg
area We encourage (volunteers) to call
us and we WIll work with the local
municipalities to get it cleaned up,"
Malone Said. "We're lookIng at the visi-
ble litter - the Styrofoam cups and
smaller Items."

Cleanups are scheduled at the sarpe
tIme through out the county and CIties
and COIncide with the Michigan
Department of TransportatIon's cleanup
days, which begin on a Saturday and
continue through the follOWIngSunday,
giVIngvolunteers two weekends to clean
up.

Stretches of roadway are usually in
two mile mcrements, which means four
miles of walking.

When working on county roads, the
Road Commission for Oakland County
will supply bags and vests. Trucks are
then scheduled to pick up bags dUring

the week or two follOWIngthe cleanup
date.

"Everybody gets a slgn at the begm-
rung and ending of their stretch of the
road," Malone SaId,

Volunteers mterested m partICIpatIng
in the Adopt-A-Road program can call
either the CItyor county departments of
public works and request an applIca-
tIon form.

"One of our goals IS to get all of our
roads cleaned up but With our manpow-
er and time we can't do that." Malone
said. "It takes a lot of our time to pIck
up the bags, if we had to do both we
wouldn't be able to accomplish it with
our work load."

Malone has seen an improvement in
the amount of debns on county roads.

"It is getting tough to find litter. it's
looking pretty clean this summer," she
Said.

Gravel roads are not mcluded m the
program because with no designated
shoulder, they are not conSidered safe
enough for volunteers.

Northville does not participate In the
Adopt-A-Ro'id program.

Teen"s idea impressed neighbors
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Justin Wright doesn't think it
was any big deal, but his parents
sure are proud of him.

When Justin, 14, read about
Donovan Magryta in The Northville
Record in July, he sprung into
action without telling a soul.
Donovan's story also appeared in
The Novi News.

"I just kinda sat down and did
It,· Justin said.

Donovan suffers from CyclIc
Vomiting Syndrome, a rare disease
that causes disabling, recurrent
and prolonged episodes of severe
nausea, pain, projectile vomiting
and prostration. Donovan also has
severe allergies. The Magryta's are
hoping to build an environmentally
safe house for their son which
would ease his symptoms.

Currently there is no known
cure for the disease and although
many children suffer less as they
grow older. CVS never completely
subsides.

"I just went out and did It," said
Justin. "I was expecting maybe
$50 or $60 dollars in cans at the
most and then it turned out mostly
everybody had pop cans. I only
sent out flyers to half the sub."

Justin's can drive was another
way for people to help out the

"1just kinda sat down and did it. II

-Justin Wright
Northville High School Freshman

Magryta family.
"I think most people probably

wanted to contribute but were
putting it off and this was a great
way for them to do it," said Karen
Wright, Justin's mom.

Justin and his helpers collected
$260, which was donated to the
Donovan Margyta Fund.

"I walked around the sub a week
earlier and put (the flyers) on the
doors," Justin said.

On July 30, with his mom at the
wheel, the day-long project of col-
lecting and returning bottles and
cans began.

It took Justin and his brother,
Evan, II, and cousins Stephanie
Philips. 13. and Allison Philips, 10.
who live In Plymouth, about three
hours to collect three mini-van
loads of pop cans.

"We barely had enough room for
(the children) to get in (the van),"
Karen said.

Once collected, the job of
returning all the bottles and cans
began. The group made three trips

to Farmer Jack to stuff all the
returnables Into up to four
machines at a time.

"I think it really hit Justin
because Hunter is three and seeing
this little boy who Is three years
old going through everything he's
gone through, he can relate to
that," said Karen. "With the two
cousins It was a lot of fun for them
too."

A neighbor down the street
watched the three younger Wright
children, twins Dakota and Derek,
5, and Hunter, 3.

About 75 percent of the neigh-
bors responded to the nye~
according to Karen,

Donations ranged from a small
grocery bag fun to over two large
trash bags.

One neighbor, who had alrearly
donated to the Donovan Magryta
Fund, wrote a check and gave It to
Justin because he was so
Impressed with Justin's effort,
according to Karen.

Another neighbor saw the flyer

Justin is a freshman at
Northville High School and a mem-
ber of the youth group at St. John
Lutheran Church In Farmington
Hills. He is also a member of the
Teens In Control group through
the Northville Library.

He has a turtle, Samantha, arid
likes taking care of the school ani-
mals.

"He's a great helper, he has a
garden, he does yard work. He
begs me to take home the ra~s
from school," Karen $aid. "He 18'a
great caretaker." :

The Magryta family Is accepting
gifts through the Donovan Magryla
Fund, P.O. Box 1182. Novl,
Michigan. 48376-1182.
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The NorthvIlle Newcomers mem-
bershi dnve Fall Kick-Off is

sched-
uled for
Sept. 2,
at the
Fir s t
United
Met h -
o d 1St
Church,
777 West
E i g h t
Mil e
Road In
North-
v I lie.

Carol
Dipple

Membership IS open to any mter-
ested party but is particularly
helpful to persons who have
recently moved ~o the area, The
event begms at 7:30 p.m. and
punch and light appetlzers will be
served.

Interest groups Include golf.
Bndge, qUIlting. book clubs.
movie-going. and dlnmg out,
among others. Specialty activities
Include day trips to such events as
the "Angels In the Vatican" exhibit
at the Detroit Institute of Arts.

For additional information. call
the membership chair Rita
Mantegna. (248) 344-1925.

UMIMSU alumni
host party

The Amaizln' Alumni will host a
UM/MSU Pre-game Bash on
Fnday, Sept. 25. at 7 p.m. at the
Northville Manor Banquet Facility
at Bushwood Golf Course. .

Tickets are $30 each and
include a deli dinner and wine.
beer and soft drinks. prizes for the
most worthy demonstration of
school loyalty. as well as for the
most school paraphernalia you can
get on your person. Practice your
cheers for some rousing contests.

Marcia Pankratz. UM field hock-
ey coach will give a presentation at
the event about her experiences.

Reservations wlll be accepted
until Sept. 10. Make out a check to
UM Club of Northville and mal! to
Susan Smith. 48439 Meadow
Court. Plymouth. MI 48170. along
with whether you are a "Go Blue"
or "Green" team fan. .

For further information. call
Susan Smith (734) 453-7221. or
send emall to
<smithsms@umich.edu>.

if you have informatiDnfor the In
Our Town column, call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at 349-1700.

Iin Service

, Submitted photo

Little Italy co-owner Jeffrey Jepko, his wife Mary with daughter Jessica, enjoy the Stanley
Cup which Detroit Red Wing associate coach Dave Lewis, center, brought to the restaurant.

Restaurant patrons cheer
upon seeing Stanley Cup
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

A frequent guest to Little Italy in
Northville, it was no surprise when
Dave LeWIS, associate coach with
the DetrOIt Red Wings called to
make a reservation on Aug. 3.

"He's been coming for SIX or
seven years." SaId John Gallagher,
who co-owns the restaurant WIth
hiS brother-m-law Jeffrey Jepko.

But thiS Visit proved to be a
memorable event for every one at
Little Italy, as well as the casual
passersby.

"He Said he was going to come m
but dldn't really mentJon anythmg
about the Stanley Cup: Said WaIt-
er Bnan Friel. "I kind of had an
inklmg that he would do that."

As word spread, people were
stoppmg mto Little Italy Just to see
the cup Others purchased dispos-
able cameras at a nearby drug

store before commg in, accordmg
to Friel.

"He didn't tell anybody he was
bringing It here," Fnel said. "He
never even hmted at It It was a big
surpnse."

Lewis' son, Ryan, came WIth hiS
dad to help WIth the 35 pound Sil-
ver cup, which at one point was
used as a photo prop for Jepko's
daughter, J~sslca.

"He's pretty adept at handling
the cup: Friel said of Ryan.

Those already enjoying their
made-to-order Italian dmners in
the restaurant at 227 Hutton m
Northville recognized the cup
Immediately.

"When he brought It III and set it
up the whole place started cheer-
mg and stood up," Fnel Said. "It
was like a wave of excitement flew
through the place:

(FALL ~ KICKOFF]

Little Italy Will be celebrating
their anniversary on Sept. 28. It
was 10 years ago that Little Italy's
shingle replaced the French
restaurant Ehzabeth's.

Gallagher said they are planning
to tear down the carriage house
behind the restaurant and build a
bar, which Will connect to the
restaurant with a breezeway, as
well as an outdoor couriyard.

Later, an Italian market may go
next door, according to Gallagher.

"The town's ready for it, they
need a little place to gather and so
forth," Gallagher said.

But expansion doesn't mean los-
Ing the family atmosphere.

"If we get too big it will destroy
the whole atmosphere of what
we're trying to capture," Gallagher
said. "We want to keep it a small,
qUaint place:

Sarah Hoffmeier

SARAH HOFFMEIER, has been
appointed to the United States Air
Force Academy for the Class of
2002.

Sarah, who is the daughter of
Barbara and Willis Hoffmeier of
Northville, attended St. Paul's
Lutheran School in Northville for
nine years and graduated from
Lutheran High School in Westland
m 1998.

Sarah completed Basic Cadet
Training shortly after reporting to
the academy with 1,140 other
cadets in July.

Sarah joined the Civil Arr Patrol
in January 1994 and vias the com-
mander of the Mustang Cadet
Squadron in New Hudson for the
past two years. She was also the
squadron's recruiter. Sarah was
the first Ranger staff member for
the Michigan Wing and received an
appointment to the USAF Academy
from the Mustang Cadet
Squadron,

While in rugh school, she was a
battalion commander with the
JROTC, class president of the stu-
dent government, concert chOir,
National Honor Society, Special
Olympics, her church's youth
group, Bible study, peer ministry
and choir, She was also active in
sports, playing on the basketball,
volleyball, softball and soccer
teams.

"Her dream was established
back in kindergarten,· said
Barbara Hoffmeier. "She decided
she wanted to be an astronaut."

Sarah will be majoring m aero-
nautical engineering.

BROADLEAFRHODODENDRON
all sizes

Off
many vanetles to

choose frorn
e.\cllldps PJM

BulkSHREDDED
BARK

Shredded Hardwood Bark
$1999 leu. yd.

REG $23 OO/C\I yd

Shredded
Cedar Bark

$24·99/eu. yd,

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6' Sun. 11-5

OFFERS EXPIRE 9/2/98

SHEPHERD HOOKS
25% Off I

SAINT
MARY'S

COLLEGE A QuaUbU)egree
Compld.olLProgram

for Mature Adult&.l
• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTSI
• PRACTICAUMARKETABLE COURSES
• ATIEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE AND WORK EXPERIENCE IN A
UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETIING

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE
Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads

Far 1..... dI••• IDlanaatiaD
CALL (148)-181-0401

.,.AR,.INIIN IIP,.I •• 18!!!
A,. 8811B,.ON B.S.

It's
Herel

Contribute to the American Red Cross Amerlc.n
Red Cross

Fall isfor Planting ...
Warm dQ!l~ and cool mqhts make the peJject condltlons Jor new plantlllgs

to get esrabhshed. 'Touchdown" at Plymouth Nursery {or savlllgs

JUNIPER
All 5 gaUon, 18" plants

Now
$19.99

Help Can't Wait
l-aOO·HELPNOW

..!- _.__ ....._,--........&-M: ....... _ ............. aI' ..._••• '·'Ne·eno_ sr. •

AARON N. SEAL graduated July
9. receiving a diploma in machme
technology training from the
Michigan Jobs Commission,
Michigan Career and Technical
Institute in Plainwell. Mich.

Northville students TARA
McCLURE, RAVI MUJUMDAR and
JESSICA A. SCHEIDT were
named to the Dean's List for spring
quarter at Kalamazoo College.

These students were recogmzed
for their academic achievement of
earning at least a 3.5 or better

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting at SEND International
36210 Freedom Road
(West of Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9 30 a m
WORSHIP SERVICE - 11 00 a m

(246)360-6620

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market St 624-2483

(behind FIlS!of AmeriCa Bonk off Pontiac TrOllRd)
Wed 10 00 a m Women s Bible Study

Sunday SChool 9 4S 0 m
11 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Avollable All Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gill Rood

SUNd'A~~'b9{~al~'I~ 3~'~hj8'b'6 A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES 7 30 PM

pasto{~I~gR~~;~~~8t 4~~Z5~~vantl

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meodowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 10 00 am
Monday Worship 7 pm

Thomas E Schroeder, Postor - 349-0565
6 45 am Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship 10 30 am
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meehng 7 30 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIXMile Road • NorthVille (248) 34B 9030
Sunday School 9 45 & 10 45 am
Sundoy Worship 9 am 10 45 am

Friday 7 30 pm Service
Pastor OtiS T Buchan Sr Postor

NorthVille Christian SChool

P/i.iiJ~~M)8
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs )
S~nday Worship at 9 45 a m

Nursery Care Available
LOUise R Ott Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R NoVi at 8\1 Mile
MornIng Worship 10 Q m
Church School 10 a m

3487757
MinISter Rev E Nell Hunt

MlnJster of Music Roy Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 0 m Holy Eucharist
Sundoy 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev leslie F Hordlng

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N McGuire Senior Pastor
40000 SIXMile Road Northville MI 2483747400

SerVices 8 30 10 00 11 30 a m
Sundoy SChool & NurseryProvlded

6 00 P m evening serVIces
Worship SerVIce 8roadcast at 11 am WUFL AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novi M148374
Saturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 8 930& 1130am
Reverend James F Cronk Pastor

Pa"sh Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meado#brook Rd NoVi MI48375
Masses Sat S pm Sun 7 30 am

845am 1030am 1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Father John 8udde Pastor
Father Andrew Czarnecki Assoc Pastor

Pa"sh Office 349 B847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL

On Toft Rd near 11 Mile Road 349-2669
Sunday Worship & Schoell0 a m to 11 150m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A Char~mahc FamilyChurch
Poslor Keith J McAro

Sundoy WorshiPSeMce 11 00 AM
TheComioo Inn Mackinaw Room

1-696& Orchord lk Rd Eo' 0112 MileRd FormlnglonHIMsMI
More Info (248) 926-8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
430NICOllet St Walled Lake

9 am Worship service &
Church SChool

TheRev Leslie Harding Vicar

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m
Fellowship 10 30 a m

Our Lody of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile Roads)

Pastor Ken Roberts (fLeA)
734/459·8181

grade point average.

Ferris State University recently
awarded degrees to the follOWing
Northville students: MATTHEW J.
CUTTING. BETHANY A.
HAMMOND, and CHRISTOPHER
M. WINSLOW.

Cutting received an associate in
applied science degree in civil engI-
neering iechnology;

Hammond was awarded a bach-
elor of sCience degree m recreation
leadership and management; and

Winslow received a bachelor's
degree in HVACRengmeering tech-
nology,

Named to the Dean's List for
spring semester at the University
of Illinois was law major
JENNIFER LYNN MARQUARDT of
Northville.

Dean's List eligibility is hmited to
the top 20 percent of a student's
college class or cumculum.

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New Location

Meadowbrook Elementary SChool Walled Lake
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Rood)

(246) 449-6900
Services at 9 & 11 AM

Children's Church 9 & ] ] AM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am
Sunday School 9 45 am

TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study & Children s Chelf 6 30 pm

Worship Service 7 30 - 8 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mile Farmington Hills

(Just East of Haggerty Rd )
(810) 553-7170

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Main St at Hutten - (248) 349.()911
Worship & Church School' 9 30 & 11 OOam

Chlldcore Avallable at All Services
Yo~th Logos Prog -Wed 415 Gr 1 5 500 M S iSr HI

Singles Place MinIStry - Thurs 7 30pm
Rev W Kent CIIse Senior Pastor

Rev James P Russell ASSOCiate Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer NorthVille
WEEKENO LITURGIES
Sofurday 5 00 p m

Sunday 730 911 am & 1230pm
Church 349-2621 School 349 3610

Reh!=}lousEducation 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets NorthVille
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349 3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday Worship 7 30 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WOrshlp servIces 8 00 am 9 15am 11 OOam

Sunday School 9 15 11 00
Nursery both services (year round)

Summer Worship 8 30 & 10 00 (July thru Labor Day)
Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagan

Rev Arthur L Spafford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTISTCHURCH,SaC
23455 Novi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)

Bible Study Sun 9 45 a m
WorshIP Services 110m & 6 P m

Youth Meehngs Wed 7 p m
Pastor Jerry A Straight" 349 5665

We Will Love You With The Love Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile atTaft Rd
Home of FTIChnstlen School Grade 2 12

Sun School 9 45 a m
Worship 11 ooam &6oopm
Prayer Meehng Wed 7 00 P m

Dr Gary Elfner Postor
349 3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at Novl CIVIC Center
(on 10 mile, between NoVi & Taft Rds)
Sunday Seeker Service - 10 to 11 A M

& Chlldrens ActIVIties
Mike Heusel Pastor 305 8700
Kurt Schreltmuller MuSIC D,recfor

A Contemporary a Relevant Church

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile NoVi NoVi 349 5666
1/2 mile west of NOVI Rd

Richard J Henderson Pastor
J Cyrus Smith ASSOCiate Postor

Worship & Church School 10 00 A M Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348 1020
Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor

Sunday Worship 930 a m 11 000 m &630 p m
Wed Proyer Service 7 00 p m

Boys Brigade 7 p m PIoneer Girts 7 p m
Sunday SchoOl 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVille 348 71:1:tJ
(betwaen B & 9 Mile Rds near NOVIHilton)

Sunday SChOOl9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

DISCipleship Service 6 00 pm
(nursery prOVided)

Or Carl M Leth Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile belween Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
Worship Sat 5 30 P m Sun 10 300m

'A Friendly Church'
Postor HolBloy 248/477-6296

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Rood
Plymouth MI48170 (313) 453.()I90

The Reverend Wilham 6 Lupfer Rector
Sunday Services 7 45 am HDly EuChansl
10 am Holy Eucha"st and Church School

AcceSSible fo all and Child care avolloble

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School AuditOrium

8 Mile & Center St.

Sunday 1000 a m
Casual, contemporary live bond

(248) 615"7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd Novi - S of 10 Mile

Adult Bible Study & Sundoy School 10 00 AM
Morning Worship. II 00 AM JunlO!Church, 1100 A M

Sunday Evening Churcn Servlca 6 30 PM
Wed Evanlng Bible StUdy Prayer Meatlng 7 00 PM

PASTOR· TIMOTHY WHYTE
(24B) 348-274B

We ra One 81g happy Famllyl

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

____ I,
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Aircraft
COllles to
llluseUlll

The Motorsports Museum and
Hall of Fame has added a new
tWist to its collection of motor-
sports vehicles. Joining a Variety of
racillg cars, boats and motorcycles
WIllbe the museum's first competI-
tion aircraft.

The sleek orange and white
racer, a Knight TwIster biplane,
was built m 1968 by owner Don
Fairbanks. Together, Fairbanks
and the plane, called "The WhIte
Kmght #5," raced 87 times
between 1971 and 1988, winning
on 24 occaSIOns. The plane was
retired in 1988 and has been on
display at the Experimental
Aircraft Museum in Oshkosh,
Wisc. until this week, when it was
transported to NOVIand suspended
from the ceiling of the Motorsports
Hall of Fame. FaIrbarIks and his
Wife, Pat, also a pilot, currently
operate Cardmal Air Trammg at
Lunken AIrport in CInCInnati,
Ohio

RECORD

DIVERSIONS

Submittedphoto
The newest addition to the Motorsports Hall of Fame in Novi is 'The White Knight #5' biplane
which now hangs from the ceiling.

For more information, call (248)
349-RACE or stop by the museum
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. any

day of the week. The museum is
open seven days,

The Motorsports Hall of FaIlle is

located InSIde the NOVI Expo
Center, at the southwest corner of
1-96 and Novi Road in NoVI

Iin town
SubmIt Items for the entertain-

ment llstmgs to The Northville
Record/NoVl News, 104 W. Main,
Northvtlle, MI 48167; or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

CHORALAIRES: The Novi
ChoralaIres will hold audItions for
new choir members on Tuesdays,
Sept 15 and 22, at the Novi
Middle School on Taft Road.

For an audItion or additional
information, call Karl Miller, presi-
dent, at (248) 348-3398 or Karen
Moore, second Vice preSIdent, at
(248) 380-0188.

SYMPHONY: The Plymouth
Symphony WIll be holdmg audi-
tIons for a concertmaster, second
oboe, second clannet, second
French horn, sectIOn strings as
well as substItute positIOnS on
Monday, Sept. 14

For detaIls, or audition tImes,
call Bill Hulsker, personnel manag-
er at (313) 640-1773 or Russ Reed,
mUSICdirector (734) 482-3897.

CHORUS: People who love to
sing, espeCIally tenors, basses, and
baritones, but also altos and
sopranos, can audition for the
Plymouth Community Chorus on
Sept. 8, 15, 22 and 29 at 7 p m. at
the FIrst United Methodist Church,
45201 N. TerritOrial Road, west of
Sheldon Road ill Plymouth.

Call (313) 455- 4080.
,

SCHOOLCRAFT: Auditions for
the fall theater productiOn of
LUCIlleFletcher's suspense draIlla
"NIght Watch" will be on Sept. I
and 2 at 7 p m. ill the Liberal Arts
Theatre on the Schoolcraft College
mam campus at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile
Road m LIvonia.

There are mne roles aVailable -
four females and five males.
AuditIOns are open to the public
and no expenence is necessary.

Call (313) 462-4400, ext. 5270.

ROSEDALE PLAYERS:
Auditions for the November pro-
duction of "The Sisters
Rosensweig" by Wendy Wasserstein
will be held on Sept. 1 and 3 at
7:30 p.m. at the Upstage, 21728
Grand River just east of Lahser.

There are parts for four men and
four women and readings will be
done from the script.

Call (248) 258-5368.

COMMUNITY CHOIR: The
Schoolcraft College Community
Choir will hold auditions for new
members on Tuesday, Sept. 15,
and Tuesday, Sept. 22, in Room
530 of the Forum Building on the
campus located on Haggerty Road
between Six Mile and Seven Mile
roads in Livonia.

Rehearsals start at 7:30 p.m.
Director Donald Stromberg invites
experienced singers of all voice
parts to audition.

To schedule an audition or for
further information, call choir
president Shari Clason at (248)
349-8175.

THE NOVI THEATRE: The
Ensemble Theatre Company, an
adult acting group, will continue
Its auditions for "You Can't Take It
with You" on Aug. 27 at 7:30 p.m,
also at thc Novl Civic Center
Theatre with performances on Nov.

13, 14, and 15.
Actors must pay a partICipatIOn

fee of$125.
Call (248) 347-0400.

OCC SYMPHONY BAND:
Rehearsals for college students
and residents for Bb clarinet, bas-
soon. trumpet, French horn, trom-
bone and percussion sections are
held on Mondays from 7:30 untIl
9:30 p.m. at the Highland Lakes
Campus's Student Center, 7350
Cooley Lake Road m Waterford

There are also two openings m
the Youth Band in the French horn
sectiOn. Applicants must be
enrolled m theIr hIgh school bands
to quality. Rehearsals are held on
Saturday from 10 a,m. until noon.
also ill the Student Center.

Call (248) 360-6218.

SPECIAL EVENTS

RACING SHOW: A NASCARrac-
ing collectIbles show IS scheduled
for Saturday, Aug. 29, from 10
a.m. unW 3 p.m. at the NoVIHilton
at 1-275 and Eight Mile Road.
AdmISSIonIS$2.

BEANIE BABIES: A Beanie Baby
Show to buy or trade will be held
on Saturday, Aug. 29, from 10
a.m. unW 3 p.m. at the NoVIHilton
at 1-275 and EIght MIle Road.
AdmISSIOnis $3 for everyone over
12 years of age. Children under 12
will be admitted free With a paYing
adult.

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE:
Antique dealers will exhIbit
authentIc antiques during SCOrpIO
Events Antiques Show & Sale Sept.
11 through 13 at the Novi Expo
Center, located on Novi Road at 1-
96.

Call (248) 348-5600.

EUCHRE TOURNAMENTS: The
Novi LIOness Club will host their
annual Euchre Tournaments on
Sept. 19 at the Novi Civic Center,
45175 Ten Mile Road in Novi.

Pizza and pop will be available.
Registration begins at 7 p.m.
Games start at 7:30 p.m. Cost is
$10 per person prepaid by Sept. 1I
or $12 at the door. Extra points
will be given to those who bring a
donation of food (sealed and
unopened, no fresh or frozen food).

All proceeds go to Lion/Lioness
charities.

Call (248) 344-4633.

BORDERS BOOKS: To celebrate
their 10th anniversary, Borders
Books and Music will host local
talent all weekend. The lineup
includes: SIster "Seed on Friday at
8 p.m.; Kicking Water on Saturday
at 6 p.m.; Motion Control on
Sunday at 5 p.m. and Joce'lyn B
on Sunday at 7 p.m.

Ongoing eve!lts Include the
Toddler Time stories for children 3
and younger on Mondays at 10
a.m,; Children's Hour for children
three and younger on Tuesdays at
10 a.m.; and Toddler Time for chil-
dren three and younger on
Wednesdays t 10 a.m,

Borders Books and Musle Is
located In the NoviTown Center.

Call (248) 347-0780.

BARNES & NOBLE: Children's
special storyl.lmes dUring the sum-
mer will be Tuesday at 11 a.m. for
children to three years; Tuesday at
1:30 fGr ages 5 to 8; and

Wednesday at 7 p.m. for chIldren
ages 4 to 7.

Call (248) 348-0609.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE: The
MarqUIS Theatre Children IS pre-
senting the musical "Raggedy Ann
and Andy" by PatnCIa Thackray
through Sept. 27.

America's most beloved folk dolls
come to life m this fun-filled story.
Babette, a French porcelain doll,
has been kidnapped from the play-
room by the Loonies. Babette IS
Marcella's surpnse birthday pre-
sent and she must be returned. To
search for her, Raggedy Ann and
Andy venture bravely mto
Looneyland.

Performance dates and tImes are
Saturdays, Aug. 29, Sept. 12, 19
and 26 at 2:30 p.m. and Sundays,
Sept. 13, 20, and 27 at 2:30 p.m.

For general information and
groups rates, call (248) 349-8110.

No chIldren under age three will
be permItted.

The Marquis Theatre is located
at 135 E. MaIn Street in Northville.

GENITTI'S: The interactIve com-
edy dInner theater at GenittI's
Hole-in-the-Wall IS "I Do , .. I
Think" WhICh runs through
October.

All dinner theater presentatIons
mclude the restaurant's famous
seven-course, family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kIds there's the mInI
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

GenittI's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

Call (248) 349-0522 for addition-
al information.

MUSIC

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge is located at 212 S.
Main in Northville.

Beginning Aug. 27 the Wagon
Wheel \vill host an open Blues Jam
every Thursday night beginmng at
9 p.m.

Everyone gets to play if they sign
up at the door.

Call (28) 349-8686 for additional
mformation.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Drive in Walled Lake,

Upcoming entertainment
includes Dr. Pocket, Sept. 3;
Merge, Sept. 4; 3 of Us, Sept. 5;'
and Black Market, Sept. 6.

Call (248) 669-1441 for additIon-
al mformatlOn.

ART

GATE VI GALLERY:Aprll
Skinner will be exhibiting her
works "Natures Power" collectlon
on nature, symboHsm and collage
at the gallet)' through Sept. 15.

All works are original, based In
reality, then Infused with symbol-
Ism as the works are allowed to
evolve when being made.

"Natures Power" are works that
celebrate nature and the continu-
ance of HfeIn the face of adversity,
Large Simple shapes contrast with
Intricate cut-outs, The bright col·
ors symboHze hope,

Month-long exhibits of local
arllsts are held In the atrium of the

NoVICIvic Center, 45175 West Ten
Mile in NoVI.Viewing of the exhIbIt
is pOSSIble dunng the hours the
CIVICCenter is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

NEARBY

JAZZ: Jazz on the Lake at St.
Mary's College at Orchard Lake
and Commerce WIll present
Ramsey LeWIS and Alexander
ZonJic on Sunday, Sept. 13, at 4
p.m. The event opens at 2 p m
With complementary gourmet hors
d'oeuvres and wmes for tastIng
from more than two dozen area
merchants, and a sIlent auctIon.

Tickets are $50 per person
For addItIonal details, call (248)

683-1750

OPEN HOUSE: A "Green
Industry" open house Will be held
at the MichIgan State Umverslty
Tollgate Education Center on
Tuesday, Sept. 22. from 12 30 to 3
p.m. The event Will feature horti-
culture development projects and
educational presentatiOns on
selected aspects of the gardens
and plant matenals at Tollgate.

For addItional detaIls, call 380-
9100.

CIfiLIFEST: Al's Copper Mug at
1704 West Maple at the corner of
Decker Road in Walled Lake, will
cohost the 12th annual Chili Cook
Off \VIth the Oakland County Food
Bank on Sunday, Sept. 13, from
noon untIl 10 p.m. Enteriamment
WIll feature Rambling Country
Band. Beer, hot dogs, Italian
sausage, buffalo burgers and ham-
burgers will be cooked on the out-
side grill.

Judging will be at 5 p.m. Awards
will be announced at 6:30 p.m. A
50/50 drawing Willbe held at 8:30
p.m.

A donation of $1 Willbe accepted
and any donation of canned food
WIll be gIven to the Oakland
County Food Bank.

You must be 21 years of age or
older. ChIldren are not permItted.

Call (248) 624-9659 for additIOn-
al mformatlOn.

ART EXHIBIT: Visual artIst
PatricIa DeBoer Groenenboom \VIll
exhibIt her works at Tnmty House,
38840 West SIX MIle Road m
Livonia from 3 to 6 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday through
Sept. 15.

"PatncJa DeBoer Groenenboom:
A Retrospective" consIsts of work
with graphite and act)'lic.

Call (734) 464-6302 for addition-
al informatIOn.

ARTS & CRAFTS: The Plymouth
Community Arts CounCil is spon-
soring the 27th annual Artists and
Craftsmen Show on Saturday,
Sept. 12, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday, Sept. 13, Crom noon
to 5 p.m. at Central Middle School
at Church Street and Mam Street
In downtown Plymouth. The dona-
tion is $2 for adults, $1 for semors
and students, and children under
12 are free.

About 100 arllsans will feature
oils, watercolors, photography,
jewelt)', wood and sewn items, ctc,
Some artisans will bc demonstrat-
Ing their craft.

The show Is In conjunction with
thc Plymouth Pall Pcstlval.

Arrowhead Alpines
~ With Michigan's Largest selection of..

~{ " J!!!:' Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers, Unusual Shrubs, and

( Plants for Butterfly Gardens
Fall IS rapidly approachmg and it's a great time to add some late color to your garden or perhaps a few hostas
or ornamental grasses It s also the best time to plant trees and shrubs and perenOials Our shrub and dwarf
conIfer sefectlon IS outstandIng and of course we have thousands at potted perennIals to choose trom, sun or
shade, dry or pond, old favontes to rarities found nowhere else, we have It,all With over 6000 specIes and vane
ties to choose from We are a production nursery not a garden center and we propagate '11osteverything our-
selves so our Inventory IS at max,mum In late summer Why not buy direct from the source for the best selectIon
and price It s a huge place and we are always happy to tell you where to find something or offer suggestIons
but we are a workmg nursery not a garden center and Jt's up to the customer to go and fetch It so don t expect
to be led by the hand (beSides, explOring IShalf the fun)

.. Bob & Bngltta StewartTake 196to the FowlerVille eXit go 1310 N Gregory Rd
south 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd FowlerVilleMI
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 Mi phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75 mi Open Wed-Sunday 11:OOamto 7:00pm
to #1310. (long driveway) Closed Monday andTuesday

open Labor day
We are rapidly becomIng a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world supplymg everyone from the
Smlthsoman and New York Botanical Garden to some of the finest private gardens In the U S but surpriSingly
many local gardeners don t yet know about us Come out and see for yourself the IOcredlble selectIon we offer
The diversIty can be a bit overwhelmIng, so you may want to bring reference books Don t forget a camera for
the dIsplay gardens and a checkbook because we don't accept credit cards

BE SURE AND CLIPTHIS AD SOYOU CAN FIND US

One of you isJewish, the'other
is not Together, the two of you
created a beautiful child. NOWhe's of
an age to begin religiOUSeducation and
you've got a decision to make:' listen
to what some adult children of inter-
mamage say·
• "I'm half and half and on the

fnnges of things~
• "It's not like being a Republican'

or Democrat Every day, some-
thing anses that reminds me that
I'm split':

• "' felt like nothing"
Don't let that special something
grow up to feel like a nothing.

Register today for this
semester's educational
programs for couples
and familiesTHE

INTEEi=AIT
o N N E C 0

I I

HELP
and HO:Pt::

~
Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCiation

1-8()().S72·1717
People Help MDA Because MDA Helps People
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For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume of advertisers.

FOX HILLS
8768 N. Territorial Rd.• Plymouth

Between Gotfredson & CurtiS Rds.

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN

With purchase of two 18 hole green fees
Valid Mon.-Fri. before 1pm.

Sat., Sun. & Holidays aftt:r 1pm.
With coupon· not valid WIth any other offer Expires 8/30/98

REDDEMAN FARMS GOLF CLUB
734-475-3020

, IiIfZ"

DIR

DOWNING FARMS
GOLf COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

t8 holes &.. cart $30
Weekdays before 2 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m.

248-486-0990

TORY
HtJimToWN

Newspapers

•• •

. CANTON

-J -. .... __

6 Mile Rd. 1.5 milt
east of US23 #~...... ~

18 Holes, Bentgrass tees, greens, fairways
FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT AND PRO SHOP

v IiII1llUJ J:..TUU'l'f$,mA,f;; '" "~ PW1AIfO' "
t PlAYeRS • , -ta JlOLES W/CART Wl CARTS ARE FREEJ

, '{$40 VALUEI '$$0 00 ' tAY_fRl,!!tU," 'DDUllt~(
~.r'~ • _ hYo.o .IlU8ll1l8U lWf"UIt<lllMOl~$.~ ",. V, "R'. jl1I __ RDfltR!.llnw:Wlt-

734-449-4653
'a_"-

.
" , , .'

3 miles west of D-19
on M-36 in Pinckney

Call for tee-time
reservations

1-734-878·1800 GOLF CLUB

t 998 FALL COLOR TOlJll RATES
Mon.-Fri. 18 w/cart $25.00
Sat.-Sun. 18 w/cart $35.00

Seniors Mon.-Fri. 18 w/cart
$20.00

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEE THE CHANGES
TWl-l.1TE & SENIOR RATES AVAlLABl.E

~t"PlAYERS '. f8 HOlES W/CART 1~,:.~/,','~$50.00 I
IJ~()NA·tiUkS. PR&sENTCOUPON AT PRO SHOP I
734-878-0009 -

~~-

~
~«d ~ah, ';lI~

3199 Rush Lake Road • Pinckney

r 2PLAYERS WITH CART' 1
I 18 HOLES$40.00' 'I
I 2 SENIORSWITH CART I

18 HOLES$32.00IMOIII -t'ro BEI'I:I!1!i, a PM ~\llllNli HQUOA\'$ • (:O~P(lN ~1l£Q I----_ .......... - ...............
734·878·9790

Ii
... 1 ern \
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CREATIVE LIVING
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"'r\ .. , Toggle bolts are

ideal for hanging
heavy objects
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. I want to install a fixture with hooks
on a closet hollow-core door. What type of
fastener would work best in the situation,
providing the strength and durability I
would need for several heavy jackets?

A. Toggle bolts should work welL Select one
as small as possible to maintain wall strength
and prevent the screw from penetrating the
airspace into the opposite panel. If the screw is
too long, it can be shortened with a hacksaw.

To install a toggle bolt, fold the wings togeth-
er and measure across the fold to find out how
big a hole to drill.Drill a hole just large enough
to accommodate the bolt and the wmg width.
When you install the bolt, the screw will have
to be inserted through the fixture (if it is a
screw in flush mount).

Once installed, you won't be able to remove
the screw without losing the Wings (which
brace the screw on the interior of the panel
and give the bolt strength) inside the hollow of
the door. A toggle bolt supports about 30
pounds.

Another option would be to use an EZ-T Fas-
tener. This type of fastener does not reqUIre an
oversIZed hole. Just dnll a hole the size of the
shank. The "T" configuration, like the wings of
a toggle bolt (but smaller), folds down while
you insert the fastener through the panel and
then pops into place. A long shank is avoided
as It remains on the insertion side of the panel
and is secured by a nut, with the excess
trimmed off.

E2-T Fasteners come in three sizes (shanks
of 1/8, 3/16 or 1/4 mch). Check package for
manufacturer's recommendation on maximum
weight support.

Q. We have ugly, stained toilet bowls. I
have tried several toilet bowl cleaners with-
out much success. Do you have any secret
formula for cleaning stained toilet bowls
and keeping them stain free?

A. No great secrets, but a few cleaning tricks
when scouring the bowl becomes a waste of
energy.
., Water starns can be treated WIth standard

"household bleach. Soak paper towels in bleach
and "plaster" them on the sides of the bowl,
covering stained areas. Let thIS soak for at
least one hour. You'll be amazed at how white
and clean the porcelam will become (this is
also an excellent porcelain sink clean10g
method).

If stains go lower than the water level,
remove excess water from the bowl by turning
off the water supply and flushing the toIlet.
Sponge the toilet bowl dry prior to cleanmg.

Brownish scale and rust often reqUire a
stronger cleaner, such as a solution of oxalic
acid or an even stronger solution of muriatic
acid (mixed 10 50-50 equal parts, acid and
water).

Pour acid slOwing into the water while mix-
mg. Avoid splashing. Never pour water into
acid. Wear protective clothing, rubber gloves
and eye protection. Let the acid wash soak for
several minutes before scrubbing with a stiff
bristle brush. Turn on the water and flush the
toilet.

There also are some excellent commercial
products on the market for clearl1ng stained
toilet bowls. Look for one that is more than a
general toilet bowl cleaner and advertises the
removal of brownish scale and rust.

One such product is Whink Rust & Iron
Stain Remover. Whink also markets a preven-
tive product, RustGuard, which is an in-tank
toil bowl cleaner that actually prevents rust. It
works by neutralizing rust in the water of the
tank so you don't flush rusty water into the
bowl. Each time-released RustGuard tablet
works for two weeks. In addition, it protects
against hard-water stains.

Look for these products in supermarkets,
home centers, hardware and drug stores, or
contact Whink Products Co. for a source in
your area. Phone: (800) 247-5102.

Q. I want to install a lighting system to
dramatize our pool and landscaping. What
are the advantages of the 12-volt systems
vs. a 120-volt system?

A. According to the American Lighting Asso-
ciation, a 12-volt system, which requires a
transformer to tie into your 120-volt system,
has a number of advantages for smaller prop-
erties and low-level lighting. This type of sys-
tem is easier to install, lower in overall cost
and more energy-effiCient. It has little or no
risk of shock or other electrical hazard and can
be installed with minimum disturbance to
lawn and garden junction boxes, or it can be
left above ground, It provides fleXibility
because fixtures are easily relocated if desired.

On the other hand, a 120-volt system gener-
aly lights larger areas more brightly and pro-
vides longer beam throws. It is often preferred
fQr security lighting. It is designed for perma-
nence. and rigid installation reqUired by local
and national electrical codes.

Available to consumers are pamphlets,
"Lighting Your Life" (general home llghtlng) and
"Light Up Your Kitchen & Bath." These
brochures are available for $2 each. Contact
ALA toll-free at (800) 60 LIGHT.

send e·mail to copleysd(at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How, Copley News service, P.O.
Box 190, San Diego, CA 92112·0190, Only
questions oj general interest can be answered
in the column.
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Evergreen Knoll is located in a seclUded, wooded area in Oceola Township, in the Hartland Consolidated Schools district.
Photo by BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

Wide Open Spaces
By Buddy Moorehouse
ManagingEditor

New subdivision
features large, wooded lots
and even a scenic lake

• Lots are pnced at $69,000 to
$120,000.

• Hrycmk estImates that homes will
range from $300,000 to $500,000.
Mrmmum square footage is 2,200 faT a
ranch and 2,800 for a two-story.

• Out building are permitted, provid-
ed they're archItecturally compatIble
with the home.

• Four of the 12 lots have been sold.
and houses should be taking shape
soon.

• Buyers are free to brmg theIr own
bUIlder. HryclUk also saId that area
builders are encouraged to buy lots
and bul1d spec homes on the property.

• The SIte includes a gorgeous SIX-

as possible mto a development, Ever-
green Knoll is open and spaCiOUS,The
site takes up 46 acres, but only 12 lots
WIllbe developed.It's small - only 12 SItes.

It's secluded - each home IS nes-
tled among trees on a spacIOUSlot.

And it's beautiful.
Indeed, Evergreen Knoll in LIV-

ingston County's Oceola Township
would seem to have it all.

"It's a very pristine setting out
there," SaId Mike Hrycmk of the Chest-
nut Development Co.. the developer of
the site. "You'll thmk you're in the
north woods."

Bucking a trend In which some
developers try to squeeze as many sites

Here are the detaIls on Evergreen
Knoll:

• The development IS located on
Allen Road. a half-mIle west of Argen-
tIne Road and four miles north of M-
59.

• Evergreen Knoll IS in Oceola Town-
ship, in the Hartland Consolidated
Schools distrIct

• The lots range in SIze from 1.48
acres to 9.52 acres, WIth most m the 3-
5-acre range.

WIXOM - 3 BR/2 bath ['f, story
offenng large yard, bnck/alummum
styhng, peaceful, shaded street, close
to all amemnes Family room, modem
kitchen, central air. Deck, city utlhtles
& water $158.500 ML#851527
CALL BEVERLY GILBERT 248·
349·4550.

NORTHVILLE • Bnght & spacIous
Colomal WI 2-story foyer, DR wlButler
Pantry, 'Great' room wlFP, LR wlFP, master
SUIte, updated mam bath Hwd floors m
kitchen All season room off nook to deck
Fm LL w/full bath $529,000 ML#854224
CALL 248·3494550.

NOVI • Magmficent home featunng
beaUtiful updated kItchen w/walk-m pantry,
warm 'Great' room wlfireplace opemng to
DR, custom library w/gla,s doorl, bUilt-m
bookcases & desk Full fin WIO wfFR. hot
tub, wet bar & 5th BR $469,900
ML#837578 CALL 248-439·4550.

GREEN OAK TWP - Waterfront
bnck ranch on all Iports Silver Lake
Great VIew of the lake from hvlOg ml
& kllchen 3 BR, h\ 109 rm wlbnck
wall fireplace, 2 CJr garage, deck
Located at end of deJd end dnve, very
pnvate. $224,900 ML#811946
CALL 248·437·3800.

~
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GREEN OAK TWP • !'ntrepreneurl, great
m\eltment 0pp0rlumty III faIt growmg
commuOily of Soulh Lyon Sultahle for
many u,e, from m,l1luf,lelurmg,warehoule
& office Ea,y x·way accell to major
freeway I $118,900 ML#844672 CALL
248·437·3800.

acre lake - some of the lots back up to
It.

• The terrain at Evergreen Knoll is
heavily wooded and rolling, WIth sever-
al walkout sites available.

• The development has well and
septic service, and a paved road wmds
through the property.

"The people that have bought out
there so far love the pnvate settmg,"
HryclUk saId. "It's Just a beautiful
place."

For iriformation on Euergreen Knoll.
call Chestnut D,eve!opment at (248)
437-4771.

GREEN OAK TWP • All bnck country
Ranch, 3 HR, hvlOg no w/fireplace, full
basement wlsecond fireplace, newer oak
kitchen cabmets, all on 3 4 acres Home
lo need of some TLC, but has excellent
potential $179.900 ML#850721 CALL
248-437-3800.

NOVl • Country feel lo the city' 3
bedrooms, 1 5 bath bnck ranch New
kitchen, large rooml, beautiful treed lot
Deck off doorwall backl to woodl 2 car
Iide-entry garage Novi School I A must
lee' $161.500 ML#848948 CALL 248-
349.4550.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

REDFORD - Cute & Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch Large hght oak kuehen
w/lkyhght, full balement plumhed for run
hath, I'i> car gamge bUilt 10 1996 w/electnc
& door opener, pnvacy fenced yard Nicely
decorated & Iqueaky clean. $109,900
ML#851927 CALL 248·437·3800.

NORTHVILLE - Gorgeous end umt
ranch condo on entry level Tastefully
decorated lo neutral colors, ceramIc m
foyer, kllchen hall & both baths, JacuzzI
m master bath, Jennalr stove/oven
$164.900 ML#855327 CALL JOAN
ROBERTS 248·349·4550.

WIXOM· Move nght mto th,s spacIOus3
BRi2 bdth home wllarge LR wi custom
valances, FR w/mlrrored wall & new neutral
carpet. huge laundry room, oversized 2 car
garage, custom deck wflovely landscapmg
Buyer Protecllon Plan $169,900
ML#843933 CAtL 248·3494550,

NORTHVILLE - Bedutlful VleWI
await the buyer of Ihll fabuioul newly
conltructed home Lower level walkl
out to pond & wood I Maller IUlle
w/lpa tub. Flreplacel m hearth room
& 'Great' room. $995,500.
ML#823895 CALL 248·349-4550.

WHITMORE LAKE - Cute ranch
wllake accell to Whnmore Lake.
Double carport, fenced yard, 2 Ihedl 10
backyard, newer pamt & carpel, easy
accell 10 US·23, home protection plan
mc1uded Great Itarter home $104,900
ML#846258 CALL 248·437·3800,

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

LYONTWP • Impeccablymaintained& taltcfully
dccoraledhomcon parkhke lel/lngw/fcnced rcar
yard, Ihcd, garden, + extra mechamcI garage
w/covcred porch 100. ParllaJly fimshcd filII
ba\Cmenlw/lonlof Itorage,familyrm & 4th BR
Appliancc\& homewarrantyprovuled $152,000
ML#850907 CALI, 248·347·3800.

SOUTH LYON • Lovely co·op located
Wit"," walk,"g dlltance to downJown Ihop\
& churchel. 2 DR, 1 1/2 bathl, covered
pallO, full balcment w/exlra llOrage rm &
lepnrate laundry rm, kitchen hal blllll In
spice cabinet pJUqall npphnnceq $55,000
ML#852137 CALL 248·437·3800.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Home-improvement projects
on the rise due to active market

Looking for the perfect place to settle?
Check out our pages ...

CREATIVE LIVING!
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The currently active real
estate market is producing
more than Increased home
sales. It''s also stimulating
more remodeling and home-
improvement projects.

With a healthy economy and
low unemployment, more fam-
ilies are in a position to
Improve their lifestyle With a
home more precisely keyed to
their needs. That sometimes
means selling one home and
bUying another. Or, m many
cases, the desired goal can be
achieved by adding or convert-
Ing rooms Within an existing
home.

Reasons motivating such
projects can be the birth of a
new child, taking in parents or
in-laws, the need for a home
office With high-tech commu-
nIcations capabilities, the
addition of a special-interest
hobby room, or Just generally
enhancing the family's
lifestyle.

Special attention is bemg
focused on children's rooms
and facilities in the home -
bedrooms and recreation
rooms - says Gregg Mowins
with IKEA Inc., one of the
world's largest suppliers of
home and office furnishings.

"We have noticed an
increasing demand in recent
months for children's furni-
ture and supplies - items
needed for a child's bedroom
or recreational area in the
home," he said. "The increas-
ing demand is apparently driv-
en by a grOWing number of
home remodeling and room
add-on projects.

"We consider kids to be the
most rmportant people in the
world, as do most homeown-
ers. To accommodate the
increasing demand, we've sub-
stantIally increased our lod-
related product line. It covers
a wide spectrum of needs,
from children's bedroom fur-
nishings to creative and edu-
cational toys."

The trend to expand and
enhance existIng homes, espe-
cially related to children's
needs, is seen In markets

worldWide, according to
Mowins. He's in a position to
observe the trend. lKEA has
136 stores in 28 countnes. For
mformation on the fIrm's offer-
mgs, phone (610) 834-0180

If you are considerIng the
addition of a bedroom, recre-
ation room or other add-ons,
here are a couple of pertinent
suggestions from Criterium
Engineers.

- Be sure the addition is per-
mitted under existing local
zomng regulations. There
might be limits on height and
setback distances from the
property line.

- In some parts of the coun-
try you may fInd that you Will
have to comply With historical
consideration, Critenum
noted. And some planned
communities have aesthetic
ordinances or restrictIve
covenants as well. Your project
may be subject to an archItec-
tural reView board.

- Take care to plan an addi-
tIon that Will effectIvely tie mto
the existing structure. If you
are adding on by building up,
be sure the existing framing
and foundatIOn will support
the new load.

"Careful planning IS essen-
tial," Criterium cautions. "Is
there going to be a new section
of roof? How does It tie into
the existing roof? Will water
nm off property? Where Will It
drain? Will there be uncom-
fortable transitions mside
such as too little headroom or
poor traffic flow?"

Many questions should be
addressed and answered. A
seasoned and capable archI-
tect, designer and/or home
remodeling contractor can be
helpful m plannmg a success-
ful additIOn that will serve
your famiIy's needs for many
years.

Q. What is the "FHA Bridal
Registry" program all about?

A. It is a creatIve program
devised and Implemented by
the Federal Housmg Adrmrus-
tration to help newlyweds pur-
chase their first home.

The federally msured plan
allows family members and
friends of the bride and groom
to register at a mortgage lend-
mg firm, depOSiting a gift sum
of money to be used toward
the down payment on the
newlywed's fIrst home. Instead
of china, crystal or linens,
people provide help toward the
most desITed item - a home.

"It·s a smart. practical and.
in the long-run, a very lOVIng
program for couples just get-
ting started," sald a represen-
tatIve for one Iof about 50
lenders now partiCIpating in
the program. There's no limit
to how long the couple can
hold the account. They can
contInue to deposit money into
the account dUring their mar-
riage until they need to use it
for a down payment on a
selected house.

Q. What does it cost these
days for a one-year home
warranty plan coverage?

A. That depends on what
area of the country you live in.
In Call1ornia the average cost
IS about $245 for a one-year
plan follOWing a sale of the
home. In other states it's con-
siderably more - often ranging
from $295 to $390.

The cost often varies.
dependmg on limItation stIpu-
lated in the contract. Some
specuy the maximum size of
the home, age, condItIon, etc.
And certam elements m the
home are covered In some
plans but not in others. Exam-
ples: garage-door openers.
telephone and computer
winng. pressure regulators,
cel1mg and exhaust fans.
mstant hot-water dispensers,
etc.

Take bme to look over the
contract and compare avaIl-
able plans before slgmng on
the dotted line.

Questions may be used in
future columns: personal
responses should not be
expected. Send mqUlnes to
James M Woodard, Copley
News ServIce, PO. Box 190,
San Dtego, CA92112-0190.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION
NORTHVILLE-Super clean and neutral thiS home has all
the amenltlesl Oak foyer-crown moldings, library With
French doors, 6 panel wood doors, beautiful landscape
With 2 tiered deck. (OE-N-01 ALD) $335,900 'll' 10043

CHASE FARMS COLONIAL
NOVI-Stewart BUilders present thiS 1996 "Cranbrook".
ThiS 4 bedroom colOnial has over 3000 sq ft., 2 story
foyer, Circle staircase, hardwood floors, 3 car garage,
walk-out and has only been occupied for 9 months (OE-
N-85CHA) $459,900 'll' 11593

FOUR BEDROOM NOVI COLONIAL
NOVI-Totally updated and In move-In condllion New
roof, kitchen, Windows, bath, furnace, central air, you
name It, It'S been replace Neutral decor All appliances
Include. Also available to lease (OE-N-51 KNO)
$195,90011'41013

TWO MASTER SUITES
DEARBORN-ThiS beautiful home sits on 2 lots In Nollar
sub. of Dearborn. 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2.5 baths.
finished basement With kitchen, great room, study and 5
bath. Lots of storage Antique fireplace In library (OE-N-
OORIV) $599,000 11'11933

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD
NORTHVILLE-This is a spectacular 4 bedroom home
features 3 5 baths. central air. 3 way fireplace. secunty
system, gourmet kitchen, backs to 10 acre protected
wooded park, 3 car Side entry garage, 2 level deck and
extra deep basement (OE-N-62CRA) $699,900 11'40343

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

STUNNING COLONIAL
NOVI-Thls magnificent 5 bedroom home features 5 5
baths, 3 fireplace, 2 first floor bedrooms SUites, all brick
exterior, alarm system, central vacuum, gourmet kitchen,
finished walkout, 3 car garage, profeSSionally
landscaped yard (OE-N·55VER) $749,900 11'4028

START PACKING
LIVONIA· This lovely brick ranch has a lot to offer. 3
bedrooms, 2.5 balhs. LoIs of updates. Full basement
and 2 car attached garage. (OE·N·70JAC) $137,900
11' 40473

CUSTOM BUILT TUDOR
NORTHVILLE·Thls lovely Tudor has 4 bedrooms
FeatUring 2 5 baths. 2 story foyer, bridge overlooking
family room, huge master bathroom With JacuzzI tub,
French doors in study, central air, walkout basement With
daylight Windows (OE·N·63WHI) $419,900 11'10363

CHARMING HOME
NOVI·Don't let Eleven Mile fool you Road dead ends
and no through traffiC 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths Formal
liVing room and dining room Family room With fireplace,
2 plus car garage, full basement 2 years old and
everything ISnewer (OE·N·OOELE) $229,900 11' 40403

ALL BRICK REDFORD CONDO
REDFORD·You won't find a better value. ThiS 2 bedroom
all brick condo has it all Super view of built·ln pool and
court yard. 1200 sq. ft. ready to move right in. Complete
home warranty. Approved buyers only. (OE·N·35GAR)
$64,900 11'11193

• Visit our Internet sites: www.chschweilzcr.com
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 347-3050 orwww.coldwellhanker.com

• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call I10111l'l'acts1\1 (XI()) 2(lX-2X()()

d' t-- .~. ;.,; ;..;. .;..;., eo ...:..;. I _ - • ? $ 7• en =r • 71e7: t 1 7 _, ssed.e

http://www.chschweilzcr.com
http://orwww.coldwellhanker.com
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'Chandelier' glass set was created in the late 1800s
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SerVice

Q. Enclosed is a photo of a clear glass
table set that was a wedding gift to my
great-grandparents around 1895. I've been
told that the pattern is "Chandelier." All
the pieces are in perfect condition.

Can you tell me any more about my set
and give me an idea of its value?

A. "ChandelIer" IS nonflmt pattern glass that
was made around 1888 by O'Hara Glass Co ..
PIttsburgh. Pa. After the merger of O'Hara
Glass and the United States Glass Co. in
1891. "ChandelIer" Items were reissued.

ThIs pattern was available in clear. undeco-
rated glass or WIth copper wheel engravmg.
There are no known reproductions.

Your cIrca 1890 set would probably be worth
about $300 to $3.75.

Q. This mark is on a set of dishes that
belonged to my mother. The set is a service
for 12. There are five pieces in each place
setting and also eight serving pieces. All are
in excellent condition.

Each dish is a cream color with gold trim
and is decorated with a silhouette of two
men sitting at a tavern table.

I am curious about the maker. age and
value of my dishes.

A As a rule. thIS pattern
IS called -raverne." There IS
a SImIlar pattern that
includes a dog in the scene
and IS called "SIlhouette"
Some reference gUIdes
identify both patterns as
"Silhouette. "

Hall Chma Co.. East LIV-
erpool. OhIO. IS the manu-
facturer of your dIshes.
Taylor. SIIljth & Taylor also
made thIS pattern. and The
Harker Co. made rollmg
pms Accessones. such as shelf paper. wax
paper dIspensers and wooden-handled kItchen
utenSIls. were avaIlable to coordinate with
laverne" but were not made by Hall China.

CrookSVIlle Chma Co.. located m

Crooksville. Ohio. made the "Silhouette" pat-
tern.

Your set was made in the 1930s. and its
value would probably be about $400 to $500
for the set.

Q. I am in possession of an ornate porce-
lain mantel clock that is marked "Royal
Bonn." The clock is in good working condi-
tion and stands about 10 inches high.

The scrolling curves of the case are
embellished with gold. and it is also deco-
rated with hand-painted blue floral sprays.

Could you give an estimate of my clock
and some information on the maker?

A. The porcelain case was made by Franz
Anton Mehlem Earthenware Factory. Bonn.
Germany. American clockmakers purchased
the cases to be used WIth theIr works

Your clock was made after 1890 and would
probably be worth about $400 to $425.

Q. I would like to know the function of a
porcelain-covered container with matching
saucer that I have. The container stands 5
inches high and has a hole in the bottom.

My great-grandmother hand painted the
set in the late 1880s. It is
decorated with blue and
white flowers and trimmed in
gold.

My mother has guessed
that it was used to hold a
can of condensed milk. She
said that the can was
removed by placing a finger
into the opening and pushing
the can up and out. What do
you think?

A. I thmk your mother IS a

This circa 1890 glass table set, made by O'Hara Glass Co., is probably worth between $300 and $375.

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let IversonJs
Construction

Loan
Management

ShowY-ou
rrfie Way!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

Presenting ...

orympiatt Meadows
On Gully Road - Just Minutes from 1-96 and US 23

• Only 20 homes to be bUilt In thiS private
& scenic subdiVISion

• New construction featunng an open floor plan
• Homes are currently under construction
• 2466 sq. It contemporary 2 story With

walkout basement on large treed corner lot
• Many walkout & cul-de-sac settIngs are available
• Paved roads With curb and gutter
• Natural gas and underground ullhlles
• Your bUilder or ours.

OjJered6y
Ca{(Antl B. Burdette
(517) 548-1700
(810) 474·4158 1~21.1
HICKORY HILLS - EAST

by Welch Construction Compa~
j' , r,,~1
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Ranches,Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings. 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths. gourmet kitchens

Townshl Water and Sewer
Wooded. walk-out. ravine lots available.

NO LOT PREMIUMS!
Paved. curbed, winding streets.

Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

HickoryHills- EASTO- Eager Road

M·59
Howell City Latson Road

1·96
Models: (·5(7-545-2980
rager # (-8 (0·308·0764

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally

great guesser! She is correct. China painting
was a favorite leisure pastime of (beglmtal) fin
de siecle (endital) ladies.

Your set would probably be worth about
$100 to 8175.

Address your questIons to Anne McCollam,
P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame, IN 46556. For a per-
sonal response, include plcture(s). a detaIled
descnption. a stamped. self-addressed enve-
lope and $5 per item (one Item at a time).

Located on LIlley Road
between Palmer and

Cherry HIll

Dorit Miss Out!
It's Your Last Chance

to Own a Home in Canton's

·ngton Square
• Establtshed Netghborhood Setttng tn One of

Canton's Most Successful New Home Communities
• Four Bedroom, Two-Story Home: Some Featurtng

MaIOFloor Master Suites
• Many LUXUriOUsFeatures Including Whtrlpool

Tubs
• Acclatmed Plymouth-Canton Schools

Homes Available for Quick Occupancy
$219,990

i
N
CHERRY HILL

o
a:
>
j
J

PALME;R

Open Saturday & Sunday 1-6p.m. or call Bonnie Kohn
for a pt"ivate showing at (810) 485-8408

Realtors Welcome

LENDERS TO PARTICIPATE CALL 248-305-7337 3ll-yr PIs 15-yr PIs yrARM PIs
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REAL ESTATE
ONE

1045 Novi Rd. Northville
(248) 348-6430

Top Producer
over $1,000,000
Sold in July '98

Northville/N ovi Office
GAIL TURNER

GRI, CBR, CRS
Congratulations Gail on another outstanding Month
and for also being a recipient of Real Estate One's
prestigious President's Council of Excellence Diamond
Award for your Many achievements.
Your dedication & hard word have once again placed
you in the top 5% of all realtors Nationally!
Call a true professzonal, Gail Turner for all your
real estate nee(fs "

,
"

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One'
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

Top Lister
for July, 1998

Northville/Novi Office
!{ATHY PETERS

Kathy, a member of Real Estate One's prestigious
"President Council of Excellence" has been a licensed
realtor over 26 years. She knows the housing market as a
realtor and the community as a homeowner.
Kathy provides her clients with honest, accurate
evaluations of their properties to ensure satisfactory
results when selling their homes.
Call Kathy {or a free Market Analysis of your home.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

L8.7H17

http://'www.cfcu'iorg
http://./WWW.gmacmortgag&.coml-248-273-0700
http://www.uftrlJortgage.com1-8oo-8$8-65056.il7G
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•
300-498~ BRIGHTON, NEW house for

sale by owner, 2,000sq It ranch. . •• '.11 on lh acre treed lot, Bnghton
schools, close to town & free·
ways $199,500 Open house
on Sat Aug 29, 10-4pm Call
(810)229·9402

OPEN SAT., AUG. 29, 1-4PM
SUNSATIONALl White Lake
frontage and wonderful views
from many windows of this
pretty hamel Lovely 3 bedroom,
2 bath home tastefully decorat-
ed With neutral decor Modern
kitchen Withoak cabinetry, cozy
fireplace In family room, 2 car
garage All sports lake Wooded
setting A must see' $289,800
Huron Valley Schools Take M-
59 E of Duck Lake Rd , follow
to 1633 Ridge Road England
Real Estate (810) 632-7427

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5pm
White Lake 4 br, 2 5 bath
colomal Large lakefront lot on
cul-de-sac In Lakewood VI/lage
Central air, 2 fireplaces, extras
Move- In condition Immediate
occupancy Pnced 10 sell at
$259,500 By Owner
(248)887-8565

DURAND. 3 br ranch, central
air, new Windows & landscap-
ing, very clean, mce neighbor-
hood, $85,900 (517)288-4304 ~=~~~~~~;;;~

NEW CONSTRUCTION r
$159,900

15 minutes to Ann Arbor-Ham-
burg Twp Walkout site on
Huron River, beaullful View, but
callalls block access Lots of
mature trees, first floor master,
walkout basement, stone front
fireplace Ask about our HOME
TRADE-IN programl Marshall
Smith BUilders (810)231-2609

======----- 3 BR., 1'1.0baths, 1 13 acres,
BRIGHTON OPEN House, Sat - black top, good localiOn, 1 mile
Sun, 12-4. 2946 Medwyn Crt, to expressway $125,000, land
Sylvan GlennlDorr Rd contract (248)446-1095

Homes

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

'- Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & FowlerVIlle Re-
view Shopplllg GUide
deadline ISThursday, Sep-
tember 3rd at 3.30pm

r SundaylMonday Green
: Sheet & South Lyon Shop-
, per deadline IS Fn Sep-
, tember 4th at noon

Wednesday - Thursday
Green Sheet deadline IS
Fnday, September 4th at
3.30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAY!!!

BYRON AREA. 1008sq It 3br,
'1.0acre, many new updates,
paved road $77,000 (517)
545·9327 Salter Real Estate

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing publiShed In Home-
Town Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIons stated In the applicable
rate card COpIes of which are
available from advertiSing depart
ment HomeTown Newspapers, 323
E Grand RIVer Howell MIchigan
48843 (517}54B2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reServes the nght not
to accept an advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapets ad takers
have no authonty ta bInd thIS
newspaper and only publicatlon of
an advertisement shall constdute
final acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one Insertion
of the same advertisement IS or·
dered no credrt WIll be given unless
notice of typographIcal or other
errors IS given In time for correction
before the second insertion Not
responsible for omlSSlons PublISh

t ef's Noltce All real estate advertlS-
109 In thiS newspaper IS sublect to
the Federal FaIr HOUSing Act 011968
Which makes It Illegal to advertise
-any preference, ltmllal10n or
dlSCnmlnatlOn • This newspaper Will
not knowlngly accept any advertISing
for real estate whICh IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings adver-
tISed In thIS newspaper are available
In an equal hOUSing opportumty
bas1S (FA Doc 724963 Filed
3'31-72. a 45001)
Classmed ads may be placed ao-
corc:hng to the deadlines Advertisers
are responSible for readlOg their ads
the first time It appears and reporting
any errors Immediately HomeTown
Newspapers Will not Issue credit for
error In ads aher flrs1 IJlcorrect
Insertion

STOP PAYING RENT! You can
own a 3 bedroom cape cod,
Howell schools for no money
down Monthly P&I payments of
$978 or a 2 bedroom 1'h balh
newly decorated home on over
1 acre III Fowlerville for no
money down P&I payments of
$8oo/mo Call Dave Saylor at
(810)227-0140

STOP PAYING Rent' You can
own a 3br homel Howell
schools, many upgrades for no
money down, monthly P&I pay-
ments of $874, call Dave Saylor
at (810)227-0140I Open Houses

Open Sat., Aug 29 &
Sun. Aug 30,1-4 p.m.

$189,900
499 Court In Lakeshore POint,
enler Golf Club, N of Grand
River m Howell VISita lifestyle
of IIvmg m thiS lake front
commumty wlbeach, marina,
parks, hiking trails Must see
thiS new home, owner
occupied m 1997, three
skylights, shows extremely
well, would cost over $200,000
10 duplicate
Bonme DaVid(810) 220·1464

The Prudentlal ®
r1eVlevt Pr pr'fttlh~

LOG STYLE home on acreage,
paved road, natural gas, 3 br., 2
bath, fireplace, walkout base·
ment, 2 car garage, many
extras $249,900 Open House
SUnday Aug 23 & 30 12-5 764
Gentry Ct Howell, off Eager, S
of M-59 (517)548-2374

OPEN SUNDAY
thru Aug. 30

1-4 pm
3684 Aberdeen Ct. • Brighton
Immediate Occupancyl
Beautiful secluded 10 acre
park like sellmg, 4 Bdrm
ranch Brighton Schools,
fimshed walkout basement
1/4 mile of gated paved
driveway Mmutes to x-way,
stores & shopplllg
$257,500

(810) 227-4600
Shirley Radloff ext 232

Jeff Stamm ext 225

REAL ESTATE ONE
BRIGHTON

(810)227-5005
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30, 1998

100PMT0400PM
12366 SHADY OAK, 3 br, 25
bath, fimshed walkout, '12 acre,
mature trees, 2 car, central air,
1,740 sq It., fireplace, $219,000
9586 SILVERSIDE, 3 br, 3
bath, 3 levels, very unlque

'nome ';;/4 acre private park &
Silver Lake boat dock & access,
$250,000

SUNDAY AUG. 30, 2250 South
HIli, 2-5pm Immediate Occu-
pancy Large country home,
1 72 acres, easy access to 1-96
& GM ProvIng Grounds.
$249,900 (248)685·9580

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

BIRMINGHAM: 1885 Shipman
Blvd, N or 14/E of Southfield 3
bedroom bnck ranch. Com-
pletely updated Neutral decor
Hardwood floors throughout
$233,000 (248)723-4909

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-BY own-
er, elegant 3650 sq It home,
on large corner lot, 4 bedroom,
3 bath upstairs, 1 bedroom, 1.5
bath downstairs, 1st fI bedroom
w/cathedral cellmg, could be
nanny quarters Pella Windows,
2cargarage
New lIstmg Open house Aug
23, 1pm-4 329 Tilbury Rd,
$750,000 (734)429'2833 or
(734)429-4371

BLOOMFIELD HILLS·BY own·
er, elegant 3650 sq It home,
on large corner lot & half, 4
bedroom, 3 bath upstairs, 1
bedroom, 1 5 bath downstairs,
1st fI bedroom w/cathedral
ceiling, could be nanny quar·
ters Pella wllldows, 2 car
garage.
New Listing Open house Aug
23, 1pm·4 329 Tilbury Rd,
$750,000 (734)429'2833 or
(734)429-4371

Brighton

2,000+ SQ.FT, ranch w/access
to all sports Woodland Lake 4
br, 3 baths, 2-'h car garage,
bsmt $200,000 8443 Carols
Dr (810)229-8468

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************
LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER ACCESS? Here It
Isl ThiS lillie 3 bedroom charmer comes With deeded boat
slip and has plenty of updates St,ll some work to be done,
nothing major though Call on 521-P

THIS IS IT! Large Tn·Level With 3 pOSSible4 bedrooms, 2
baths, and a walk-out basement Add a 2 car attached
garage and 1 acre lot In the Village of PlIlckney. What more
could you ask for? Call for more mformatlon on 355·M

THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH 's rock solid, tastefully
decorated and has all that you are looking for 3 Bedrooms,
large family room with pretty brick fireplace, mce decking,
garage that IS a workshop and enormous pole barn for
everythmg else Lake access to private all sports OneIda
Leke Come and see for yourself·Open house Sunday 2-
4pm.504·B

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
Only 1 mile weSI of US23 Land has already been perked
and IS ready to go' Motivated sellers say "Bring all offersl"
VL·OH

COME AND SEe THIS BETTER THAN NEW 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch located In Ypsllanll ThiS open floor plan
makes the home feel hugel Beautiful landscaping,
spaclou9 9unroom, AND lake priVileges to beautiful, all
sports Ford Lakel Call now for 798·L

CAll FOR DIRECTIONS TO ALL OPEN HOUSES!

(810)231·3999
1.800.540-0402 tal'

4 BEDROOM, 25 baths, walk·
out, 2 5 car garage, natural
fireplace, Inground pool, mature
trees Greatlocallon' $179,900
(810)229-7286
www SWlltSlte coml
7737Collingwood

BY OWNER. Ore Lake access
2 br, 3 lots, pole barn
$124,900 No realtors
(517)546-2198

NEW CONSTRUCTION! WJlh· ~~~~~======iI
out the waltl Excltmg new
subdIVISiOnIn Brighton features
1 acre lots In a gorgeous
selling Two homes ready for
ImmedIate occupancy and two
homes ready Within 30 days' Or
Will build to SUlt' SpeCial pricing
through August 23rdl Hidden
Ponds of Brighton Two miles
North of Grand RIver on Hacker
Road Models open Noon-5pm
Thurs, Sun or by aPPpllltment
(810)225-9900

FOR SALE by Builder. New
construction 1330sq. It, 3 br,
2 bath, 2 story home, lake
access, Brighton schools
$125,900 (810)231-1598 or
(810)229-4766 Open Sun 2-4. Aug 30

5311 Url?ana
ELEGANT bnck tranSllton
design Wonderful large
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 1st
floor master, hbrary With
fireplace, formal dining,
great room, while
kItchen, walkout
$419,900 W from
downtown Bnghton, 2
miles left mto Walnut Hills
Sub Ahce Rodenck 734-
747-7777, eves 734-
878-5662

4 BR. bnck & cedar 2 story, Oak
POlOte Sub Golf course lot
(810) 227-1633

Weleollle Aboard!

4BR, 3 bath ranch, finished
basement (wlfamoly room, 2nd
kitchen + more). great room,
heated pool, sprinkler system,
,nvlslble fence, treed lot w/pond,
$229,000 (810)229-9562

BRIGHTON - By owner, Realtor
Co-op Beautoful bnck cape cod ---;-
In Mystlc Hills Sub located near
Oak POint, 4 br, 5 bath, 3800
sq.1t + walkout, 3 plus car
garage on 1 acre, Immediate
occupancy, $374,900. 5689
MountalO Dr, OPEN HOUSE
SUN., 1-6, (810)229-4693 or
(810)229-4859

HERE IT IS! Just what you
have been 100klOg for 3 br,
garage, newly remodeled and
close to nearly everything
$104,900. REALTY WORLD-
C R 0 S S R 0 ADS
(810)227-3455.

OWNER - Wooded private lot,
near Oak Pt Remodeled' new
wlOdows, roof. 46r., 2'12 baths,
air" deck wlhot tub. $270,000
Immaculate (810)2,!!9'2993,

NEW 1'12 story contemporary, 3
br, 2'h bath, 1st floor master
SUite, air, fireplace, 2 car ga·
rage, profeSSIonal landscape
$249,900. 8117 HillSide Lk Dr,
(810)231-2778

READY TO move Newer Con-
temporary, 4 br. 2 full baths,
large great room wlfireplace, full
walkout basement By owner
only $183.900 on over 1 acre
Call today (810)231-1171

We would like to extend a warm
welcome to Keith Graham. Keith has
recently joined the staff at the
NorthvillejNovi office of ...

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
For professional real estate

services, Keith can be reached at...

FowlervilleRanch(2 acre,)
1600 sq It, 3 br,2 l/Z bth,great
roomw/f1replaee2 cargarage,

pavedrd , ehe to 1-96
($169,900)

HOlVellTn-kvel (J acre)
3br, I 1/2bth famolyroom

w/foreplace,2lJ2 cargarage,
3 ,ea:,onenclo,edporch

($132,900)
HardandWaterfront

Ranchstylew/3 bedrooms
i
(po,",

4th) 2 112 brhs,finished ower
levelwalk-out,fireplace!3 car
artach Garage.beautlfu open

floor plan
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I

($299.900)
HOlVellQmdo

3 bedruolll>3 1/2 brit., f1rep"ceIII
great room ~ master ,!,ulte1 ove~lze

lVh,r1PQQItub10 masterSuite,
finishedIOlVerlevel,garage&

numemo>upgrade>.
($149,900)

GREAT HOMES
ATA

GREAT PRICE!!

= nanllslnla OnaUINC
_iIa REALTORS"

1045 Novi Rd., Northville

(248) 348-6430

For mote info & directions:
"24 houT Hot Line"

(810) 220-8599
Gerry Mostowy

RE/MAX Homes, Inc
(810) 632-5050

NICE RANCH HOME
SOUTH LYON - Great home m great tocatlon,
qUIetstreet3 Bedrooms,,} Y, "ath. Ranch. wolkmg
dIstance to downtown South Lyon Close 10
churches.shoppmg,schoots,parl<s 10 mmutes to
Metro Parks $137,900(OE-SLY-7ICRE)

"'B1f't OIUIfIlJ'
Magazine

A WALKTHROUGHlllSTORY
NOKl'HFlELD - Come and elljoy thIS hlstonc
Centenmal home on 5 beautiful acres impressIve
first floor masterSUIteandnine foot cavedcelhngs
are Just a few amemtles that WIll dazzle you I
$274,900(OE-8LY-I7E1G)

LOCATION! LOCATION!
CANTON - PiCkWICkVillage - QUIet cul-de ,ac
location,very well mamtamedquadlevel WIthhuge
master bedroom Loads of closets, fonnal hvmg
and dmlng Full bnck fireplace Newer aIr
condItioning and roof shIngles $164.900
(OE-SlY-38HIG)

UJISOFHOMEFORlHEMONEY!
WHITEMORE LAKE - WOW, over 1700
squareftl Newer ranch wl3 bedrooms,2 V. bath"
Llvmg room, and fdlllily room, spacIouscounUy
kItchen fireplace, skyltghts Good expre.;sway
access$129,900(OE-SLY-OIRJL)

--.,....---,1

The New Resource
For Homes

For Sale
By Owner!

Some realeslatl' companies consider this
their only lead-generating technology'.

/

Join o~ team and you'll get real lead-generating tools. Along with a
national advertising campaign, you'll get our national refenal network,
which placed over 100,000 referrals last year alone. Call Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500 for more information on joining our Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team.

"7 www.co/dwe/lbanker.comis www.cbschweitzer.com

SELLING OR Buymg - Source
One Mortgage Service Corpora-
lion has been taklllg care of
your fnends for 50+ years LeI
us take care of you Call
(810)220-3404 nowl

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlc
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads

MAKiNG REAL EbTATE REAL EASY.N

l1li1
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

...:=:::-'..:=.-
L847.2:L7

Soum LYON OFFICE
12516 TEN MILEROAD

SOUTH LYON~MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
ThIs beauljful Northville home backs to a 10 acre pro-
tected wooded park featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,
3 way fireplace, central air, gourmet kitchen, sound sys-
tem, master balh has 6 Jetlub, 3 car garage $699,900

CHARMING CAPE COD
This sharp home has 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, and immacu-
late in and nut Featuring a full ba,ement w/garden
windows. professional landscaping, deck, central air,
neutral decor w/many upgrades, new gUllers $167,900

CUSTOM BUILT TUDOR
This beauty features 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, located on a
wooded culdesac, 2 story foyer, some hardwood nooring,
huge masler bath w/jacuzzi tub and separate shower, 3
tier deck, w/o bsmt w/daylight windows $419,900

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL
Lovely in every detail I Featuring 5 bedrooms, 5 1/2
baths, all brick exterior, ISl fir in-law SUite, 3 fireplaces,
central vae, alarm system, gourmet kitchen, fin w/o
bsml wtbar & kitchen, 3 car garage $749,900

BLUE HERON CONDOMINIUM
This sharp condo has 3 bdrms and 3 112 baths Featuring
a 1st noor laundry, gourmet island kitchen, 2 master
suiL~, jacuzzi tub, study, security system, finished walk-
out lower level, 2 car garage, boat dock $364,900

STUNNING NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
This home is 'ocaled in North Hills Estates and fealures
4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, library or use as 5th bdrm , family
rm w/ga.~ fireplace, 4 season porch, 1st nr laundry, part
finished basement, central air, 2 car garage $269,900

BRICK CAPE COD
Located on almost 1/2 acre wooded lot, this home fea-
tures 4 bedrooms, 2 barhs, partially finished lower level.
fireplace in living room, private fenced backyard with
deck and many perennials. gas barbecue $139,900

SHARP RANCH
A real winner' Featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, newer
furnace and ale, ceramic tile enrry, neulral decor 110, 2
car all garage, fenced backyard, updated landscaping,
sub has eommunily pool & clubhouse SI54,900

RANCH ON CULDESAC
Great location in Novi features 3 bedrooms, extra large
lot, newer roof, remodeled kitchen and bathrooms (90),
large family room w/french doors, sludy, ciry warer and
well to water yard. 2 car garage $164,900

PINE HOLLOW TUDOR
Loaded with e~tra's, this home features 4 bdrms, 2 1/2
bath~, great rm w/wet bar, french door~, gourmct island
kitchen. eenlral vacuum, inlercom syslcm, bridged 2
story foyer, 3 car garage, brick walkway S475,OOO

L84"A8

Office: (2-1H)J-I7-J050 ext. 26(, Page,·: (24H).H4-J575
\V chsitc: hUp://" \\'\\'.d imora.com

Email: .jdimon.(/I.mich.com
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CreabveliVingplusFowlervtlle.Hartlandand Pinckney
Shoppers Frl 3 30 P m
Creative Llvmg.. Mon 330 P m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
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• J
Orchard Lake ProfeSSionalBUildings

300·498 345 WestlandlWayne 392 CommerclaVRetal1Sale/
• • _ •••••• 346 Whitmore lake Lease

For Sale 347 Williamston 393 Income Property Sale
300 Homes 348 WlxomiWalled Lake/ 394 IndustriallWarehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce Sale/Lease
304 Ann Arbor 349 YpsllantUBellevllle 395 Office BUSinessSpace
305 Birmingham 350 Genessee County Sale/Lease
306 Bnghton 351 Ingham County 396 CommerclaVlndustry
307 Byron 352 LIVingstonCounty Vacant Property
308 Canton 353 Macomb County 397 Investment Property
309 Clarkston 354 Oakland County 398 Land I

310 Cohoctah 355 Shlawassee County
311 Dearborn/Dearborn 356 Washtenaw County

Heights 357 Wayne County
312 Detroit 358 LakefronllWaterfront
313 'Dexter/Chelsea Homes
314 FarmingtOn/Farmington 359 Other Suburban Homes

Hills 360 Out of State Homes/
315 Fenton Property
316 Fowlerville 361 Country Homes
317 Garden Crty 363 Farms/Horse Farms
318 Grosse POinte 364 Real Estate Services
319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUilders
320 Hartland 371 Apartments For Sale
321 Highland 372 Condos
322 Holly 373 Duplexes & •

-323 Howell Townhouses
324 Unden 374 Manufactured Homes
325 Llvoma 375 Mobile Homes
326 Milford 376 Homes Under
327 New Hudson Cogstrucllon
328 Northville 377 Lakefront Property
329 Novi 378 LakelRlver Resort
330 Oak Grove Property
331 Onon Township/lake 379 Northern Property

Onon/Oxford 380 ResorWacatlon
332 Perry Property
333 Pinckney 381 Out of State Property
334 Plymouth 382 Lots & AcreageNacant
335 Redford 383 Time Share
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills 384 Lease/Option To Buy
337 Royal Oak/Oak Park/ 385 Mortgage/Land

Huntington Woods Contracts
338 Salem/Salem Township •386 Money To Loan/Borrow
339 SouthfieldlLathrup 387 Real Estate Wanted
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots
341 StockbndgelUnadlliai

Gregory
342 Union LakelWhlte Lake
343 Webberville
344 West Bloomfield!

COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Buslhess opportunities
391 BUSiness&

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartments/Unfurmshed
401 Apartments/Furnished
402 Condosffownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 LakefronllWaterfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Site
Southern Rentals
TIme Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
LIVingQuarters To

Share
Rooms
HalisIBUlldlngs
Residence To Exchange
Office Space
CommerclaVlndustnal
Land
Garages/Mini Storage
Wanted To Rent

Wanted To Rent-Resort
Property

Furniture Rental
Rental Agency
Property Management
Lease/Option To Buy
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing

Homes
Foster Care
Home Health Care
Homes For The Aged
Mlsc For Rent

407
408
409
410
411
412

414
420
421
422
423
424
430
440
441

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
462
463
464

~ ~,,<:;' =»

1'Ratei't-~~~:~~~'"~ ~~
$3.95 per line

3 Line Minimum
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Conlract rates available for ClaSSIfied Display ads Contact

yourlopal
Sales RepresentatIve

~~"'~~~%;fill;;1s*~~h~~~4-%®1K~)\ ..~" - ~ ~
~~~~~~.~£~f\:~~fr;"'B':."1itrL\_;~

All advertISing published In HomeTown Newspapers IS subJBet to the conditiOns stated In the applicable rate card,
copies of which are available from advertiSIng department HomeTown Ne~ers 323 E Grand River, Howell
Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertiser's order
Home Town Newspapers ad takers have no authority to bind thiS newspaper and only pUblication of an advertis&-
ment shall constitute tihal acceptance of the advertiser's order When more than one insertIon ot the same advertIse.
ment IS ordered no Credit Will be given unless notice of typographIcal or other errors IS given In 11me for correctron
before the second Insertion Not responSible for omiSSions Publisher's NotIce All real estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 which makes It illegal to advertise -any preference IIml.
tallon, or dIscrimination - This newspaper Will not knOWingly accept any advemslng for real es1ate whIch In violation
of the law Our readers are.hereby Informed that all dwellings advertIsed In thiS newspaper are available on an equal
housing opporllJrnly basis. (FA DOc, 724983 Filed3 31-72, B 45 0 m )

Classified ads may be placed according 10 the deadlines Advertisers are responSible lor reading their ads the first
tima It appears and reportlOg any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers Will not Issue credit lor errors In ads
after first Incorrect insertion

Equal Housing Opportunity Statement. We are pledged to the leder and SPlnt of U S polley for the achievement
of equal housln~ ~rtuOiry throughout rhe narlOn We encourage and support an atflfmafrve advertiSing and mar-

~~~~~~6~s~8'ppo~~~:::~:nn~~~:r~~~s~~~abp~~r~~?ty~e¥:~~el~f.,~~~t~:6~ ~~I~~~I~he~~11~~~~~ngln

Ut- ~.7bud 2'5JUVt"
From

$49,99000Our Condominium
homes offer:
• Private Entrance
• New.G,E. frost·free

refrigerator, electric range,
hoOd, dishwasher &
disposal

• New Kltchen!Bath
cabinets & countertops

• New carpet & vinyl
• New paint
• New carports
• Washer/dryer connections

in Utility Room
• Individually controlled

healing & air COnditioning

III

Open D.uly 1·6 p In rlo,.d Tllurod,ll'

(248) 486·6467
I\'H'U\(; \N CONDOMINIUM COIU'OU,ATION
. IHO-77S-S757

'IO;>fUf
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1'----_Brighton

J r0l11

$170,0005
-or-

Lots For Salt'"
from $",0011

Airslrip Lots Av.,if.,bJ"

GraSGi~~r~~~~~~~6.f;~~rRd.
Easton Hyne, West of Old-23

Brighton

(810) 229-0775
BROKERSALWAYSWElCOME

1_--Byron

4'A ACRES In country, Byron,
20 miles N of Howell New In
'95 Walkout bsmt, covered
deck, hIgh ceilings, blacktop,
wildlife setting Land contract
$158,000 (810) 266-6509

All SPORTS Squaw lake 2
br, attached garage, recenliy
updated By owner $187,000
(810) 750-6998

Fowlerville

2600 sa.FT. custom home
w/20 acres all splits available
l'h acre pond, 40x80 barn,
1400 It asphalt dnveway, lots of
trees Must see to apprecIate
$370,000, Will separate
(517)223 9090

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch,
walkout basement, 1 65 acres
$149,900 Re/Max Pnde
(517)223-2273

NEW HOME. 3 br , 2 bath, new
Sub, close to I 96 $125,900
(517)548 1532

1,
•

NEW HOME const, 1,500
+/sq.1t ranch 3 br , 2 baths, 2
car att garage Open floor plan,
fireplace, walkout bsmt Lake
access, pnvate lake $154,900
Fowlerville schools
(734)878-3197

NEW HOME Canst 1,500+/ ;:::::::::::::::::~
sq It 2 story, 3 br, 2'h bath,
fireplace, 2 car attached ga-
rage, 1 acre, full walkout bsmt,

AWESOME 2400 sq It house
on almost 2 acres w/pole barn
Hardwood floor, oak tnm, large
master ste & a whole lot more
Hometown Realtors
(248)486-0006.

BOAT, SWIM, FISH Newer
Ranch At! Garage, central air,
appliances stay $160,000 Call
Remerrca L-akes Realty
(810)231-1600

BROKERSALWAYSWELCOME

Closed Thursdays
East side of Hartland Road,

North of M·59.

Hartland

(810) 229-0775

Highland
OPEN SUNDAY, 8·30, 12·5.

9240 Riverside Drive
Excepltonal 3 br contemporary
ranch Wllh quality & features
found only In more expensIve
homes Mature treed setting on
pnvate dead·end, lake access

1
$137',500(810)231-4863 I= Howell I

Hartland ~
ADORABLE 2BR. lake access
& view 2'h car garage Peace-
ful up north setting Extra'sl EZ I·
96 $114,900 (517)548-3508

NEW CONSTRUCTION. High-
land area. 3 br, 2000sq It ,
wlflmshed basement Wooded
lot (248)887-9612

BEAUTIFUL NEW 1,400 sq It
modular on mce pnvate lot
Custom decor, 2x6 construc-
tion, energy effiCient, Immediate
possessIon, Hartland schools,
#809 Crest Housing,
1-800-734-0001

COLONIAL ON 1% acres, 4 br ,
2Y.!baths, living rm, dIning rm,
family rm w/llreplace, kItchen,
1st floor laundry, 2'h car ga-
rage, finished walk out, deck
Hartland Schools, Dunham
lake pnvledges $219,900 _
(248)887-7420

NEW LISTING· SUGDEN LAKE $159 900
ThIS Immaculatehome comesWIth pnvdeges on all sports Sugden
Lake Home slls on 2 lots thaI are 300 feet deep Home has 3
bedrooms, pOSSIble4th 10 fiOished ba,emenl, I 5 baths, fiOished
basement with 21x21 lamlly room wuh woodburn109 slove,
summer kItchen, officelbedroom and half balh. New furnace and
central air 10 1998 OversIze 2 5 car garage plus 12x10 shed
Beautifully landscapedyard with mlOl orchard Call Paula Tatum-
Fenn at (248) 684-5346,Ext. 103.

HERI!{\~~".iWe~_
409 N MaID St Milford @

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
". 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland
'If (248) 685-0566

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd. takes pride in
announcmg the additIOn of Debbie Parks to our

highly successful team of real estate professionals.

Debbie Joms thiS select group dedicated to meeting all
of your reSidential and mvestment real estate needs.

BY OWNER. 1016sq It ranch,
5yrs old, deck, shed, hardwood
floors, ceramic tile. partially • ..:...:.:;.:;,;;.::;:::...;:;,;;,;::..::..:.:.::.::;:;..:::.;.;=;.;.;,;,.. ••
finished basement $127,500
(517)548-7412

A SUB IN THE COUNTRY! Great home ,n super area!
3 BRs, 2 baths, pOSSible 4th BR In w/o level Good
room Sizes, fenced yard, ca, 3 decks, hot tub (248)
745-2063 Code #17663 $159,911.
STUNNING HOME on over 1 acre In Milford. Great
floor plan With Instant appeal. Hip roof hne, Side entry
3 gar garage Master bath With corner Jet tub &
custom tile 4 BRs, 2.5 baths 2785 sq ft. $359,911.
MLS #846188.

DELUXE NEW modular, 3 big
bedrooms With beaullful master
SUite, 2 full baths, separate
dining room With sunroom bo- .:.--'- _
nus Wooded lot, Hartland
schools #808 Crest HOUSing,
1-800-734-0001

REDUCED $10,000 - ThiS 4 br ,
2 5 bath colOnial With spacIous
kitchen, family room wlfireplace,
1 acre homeSIte, full basement,
first flor laundry plus lake ac-
cess to LONG LAKE IS only
$199,900 Hartland Schools
CALL THOM OR NANCY AT
(810) 632-5050 OR
1-800-365-7183 ext 7303
RElMAX HOMES INC

CUSTOM HOME, 10 mos old,
2,800sq It, 1'h story on l'h
acres, In wonderful sub 4 br ,
3'12 baths. hardwood floors &
ceramIC IIle See-thru fireplace,
great room w/141t celhng, sun-
room w/skyllghts, large custom
deck, additional 1970sq It In
walk-out basement w/9ft ceil-
Ings, central air, 3 car garage
$368,000 (517) 545-9481

HOWEll SCHOOLS, 1608
sq It ranch 3 br.+ office, 1'h
bath, air, deck Wooded, fenced
yard $139,900 (517)546-8002

RANCH, 1,300SQ.FT., 2 br,
1'h baths, 1'h car garage New
deck 4 48 acres $144,900.
2456 Chilson (517)548-4649

Linden

BRICK RANCH on 5 partially
wooded acres 3 br, 1'h bath,
fireplace In family room, 2 car
allached garage $159,900.
(810)233-7176

Milford]

CUSTOM BUilT 3 br. colOnial
In Berwyck on the Park SUb,
WIth 10' ceilings In hVlng room,
white cabinets In kitchen, dra-
mat.c curved staircase, 2 story
foyer, full basement and 3 car
garage REDUCED TO
$294,900 CALL THOM or
NANCY AT (810) 632-5050
REIMAX HOMES INC. OR
1-800-365-7183 EXT 7203

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
large country home, 1 72
acres, easy access to 1-96 &
GM Proving Grounds
$249,900 (248)685-9580

10056 IOSCO AD.

EASY COMMUTE TO All METRO AREASII
DREAM HOME IN SOUTH LYONI

SHOWS ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFULLY

• 4+ acres • Heavy woods In back
• 4 bedrooms • 2 1/2 baths
• Central air • Spa In family room
• All hardwood floors In bedrooms
• Cozy Franklin stove In hVlng room
• 2,200 sq It
• Bonus room over 2 1/2 car garage
• 40'x26' (horse) pole barn $269,900

COUNTRY LIVING AT THE RIGHT PRICE
$109,900' "PAVEDROAD"· ONLY6 MILESTO1-96

• BEST BUY IN FOWLERVILLE •

• Completely remodeled
• Open floor plan
• large country kItchen
• Wood burner In family room
• 3 bedrooms • Full basement
• lot IS 160' square
• Room for extra bedroom upstairsl
• Hardwood !loors throughout
• 1,200 sq, fl.

• Handicap access
• 4 5 acres With mature trees
• Secluded setting
• 4 car pole barn and 2 sheds
• Natural fireplace In spacious hving room
• 2 complete spacIous kitchens
• 2 furnaces and air conditioners
• Master sUites on both ends of the home
• 43' deck and 90' deck
• 2 first floor laundries
• Walkout lower level

$229,900
FowlervilleSchools • 5 miles fro,!, J·96
"TWO FAMILIES COULD LIVE HERE EASILY"

CALL STEVE FRANCHI FOR A PRIVATE SHOWING OF ANY OFTHE ABOVE HOMES.
Call: (517) 546·8935 (Home Office) ~ Prudential
between 7:00 a,m. and 10:00 e,m, any day of tha week. PrudenlieVPreviowProperties
Alllhree properties are "brand new" t9the market and III sell qulcklylll

J.

10 ACRES WITH PRIVACY by nature
'

Minutes from
GM Proving Grounds ThiS quality solid bnck ranch
has It all Inground pool, sauna, wet bar, finished
walkout, 5 BRs, 3 baths, 2 lavs, 56x30 outbuilding.
MLS #838416 $349,911

OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

Call CyndiRObinson.
(248) 333-1211 VMlPG
(248) 745-2063 OfficeNM
www number-one comftughland

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORD 1992-1997

MILFORD COUNTRY GEM!
Elegance and comfort throughout. Eye
popping California Driftwood fireplace.

Supetior quality dominates!
$514,000

CALLAN
MILFORD • This lovely
Village home combInes the
character and charm of the
1880's with the updated con-
veniences of today. 3 bed-
rooms and 2 full baths. Pallo
and Inground pool Truly a
fine home and priced at
$169,9OO.8-232
MilFORD· DON'T FENCE
ME INI Two acres go with
this spraWlinghome that has
a large family room and din-
Ing room, 3 bedrooms,
18x12 It screened porch
overlooks the pool. 2.5
garage, pole barn with con-
crete floor, close to town.
Priced at $219,000. 0-898
MilFORD - 2 story In the
Village that was selected for
the hIstorical tour In 1994.
SpacIous open floor plan,
hardwood floors and careful
preservation 01 detail.
Gorgeous landscaped and
fenced lot. Priced at
$164,900. A-804
MILFORD· New 1 1/2 story
Cape Cod with brick and
fieldstone and copper exte·
rior_ Fabulous masler bed-
room suite, fireplace In
hearth room and great
room. 3 car attached
garage. Neanng completion.
Pnced at $339,900. W-966
HIGHLAND • new home
with 4 bedrooms and 2.5
baths. Huge kitchen opens
to the massive lamdy room
wllh fireplace. The walk-ou1
lower level has a 2nd fire-
place and leads to the "great
ou1doors" complete with
trees & raVInes.You'll love 'II
Priced at $349,995. H-5616
HOllY • Outstanding Farm
ColonIal located on 5 acres
WIth a real country settIng.
Huge 14x23 It. liVIng room
with natural brick fireplace,
massive 12x31 It. kitchen-
dinIng room combination,
denlllbrary, 4 bedrooms,
basement, 2 car garage plus
pole barn. This home has so
much to offer It'S best you
Inspect It today Only
$249,900. E-9297
HIGHLAND • Duck lake
privileges InclUded WIth thiS
neat and clean 4 bedroom
quad level home. Country
kitchen has been one of the
many updates, family room,
attached garage, rear decks
overlook scenic yard ThIS
home IS In move In cond,-
1I0ni Pnced at $159,900. T-
3593
WHITE LAKEI Attracltve 3
bedroom Colonial, formal IIv·
Ing room and dIning room,
eat-In-kitchen, fireplace In
huge famIly room, central
air, 3 car garage, tiered deck
overlooks pool and pnvale
yard. Great buy at $165,500.
8-2814

RICH IN TRADITION!
Milford beauty on 6 acres. Complete set-up

for horses. Charming 4 bedroom stately
home. Massive rooms.

$534,900

HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT!
Executive Estate with over 6000 sq. ft. that's
suited for Royalty. All rooms are electrifying.

11 wooded acreS,
$719,754

DASHINGLY DIFFERENTI
Enjoy this sprawling multi level home on 5

acres of God's country in Milford Twp.
Clifford Wright designed.

$550,000

Coldwell Banker Callan
(248)685-1588

~
~

CALLAN
248 685-1588

WMIl}(®
~&-ELITE
(248)684-6655eOLD MilFORD

FARMS Beautifulcon-
temporary story and a1half features hardwood

1I00rs and gorgeous
oak stairways, huge upscale
kllchen WIth maple cabinets,
large hearth/dIningroom, and a
spectacular natural stone fire-
place In the great room. Library
and sumptuous Master sUIte
are on the main floor, With 3
large bedrooms upstairs Two
huge cedar decks and 3 car
attached garage Sit on 2 66
acres, backing to woods
$429,900 Call David Mann at
REIMAXElite, 684-6655.

e HIGHLAND Super
• clean and super cute

3 bedroom ranch WIth
~ 2 1/2 baths and a full
I basement ThIS home

has a 2 1/2 car
attached garage, plus and
extra, separate garage on the
large lot BUilt III 1994, the
home also features central all,
a fireplace In the hVlng room
and ISsituated next to a large
common area $169,900. Call
David Mann at REIMAX Elite,
684-6655.eMiLFORD

TOWNSHIP
SpacIous Colomal

~ WIth four large bed-
I rooms,3 1/2 baths and

central all SitS on three gor-
geous, WIldlife-fIlled acres
Totally redone, thiS home has
quahty matenals and crafts-
manshIpthroughout Lots of hv·
Ing space In the liVing room,
large dining room and great
room which IS accented by a
lull'wall fireplace. Three car
attached garage and 3 decks
complete the package at Just
$329,900 Call David Mann at
REIMAXElite, 684-6655.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
In exclusiveDeer Run
Estates In Milford
TownshiP, thiS 1 1/2

1story features 4 bed·
rooms and a sumptu-

ous Mester suite. Soanng cell·
Ings In the dlmng room and
library and solid cherry ceblnets
in the gourmet kitchen add
upscaie elegance Daylight
basement, 2 1/2 baths end a 2
1/2 car attached garage are all
mcluded on 1 1/2 acres Stili
time left to PIck your colorsl
$339,900.Call David Mann et
REIMAXElite, 684-6655.
MILFORD TOWNSHIP

•

Outstendmgvalue for
12 acre parcel back·
Ing up to Proud Lake
RecrealJon Area

• Perked and surveyed,
lust waiting for you to

bUildyour dream home on thiS
rollmg, country estate Just
$169,900. Call David Mann at
REIMAXElite, 684-6655.

R&'A-tll(@
ELITE

Located In ~f1~r..1t Hili Plaza

248 684-6655

CLEAR OUT
yourgerage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

:SS.,.,.777sssrSPsp'SSTIIIIIIIIIItDsnss; 2SSSS71IIInIS.S.S'.7Z.S.S...........
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lOWER THAN APPRAISED
VALUE. Must selll 2 acres of
beautiful woods like up' north '
Colomal 4 br, 2'h baths, 18x22
great room wlflreplace, extra
large kitchen wflsland & sky-
lights, 12x22 dlmng area
wlflreplace, hardwood floors,
new SidIng & Windows, hot tub
room done In pine, central all
24x362 story barn, has electnc·
Ity, Insulation & furnace
$265,000, owner/agent
(248)684-6675

WEEKEND GET-A·WAY or
year around hVlng Beautiful
wooded lot w/spectacular pan-
oramic lakefront view of qUiet
Sears lake Very affordable
WIth a little TlC $99,700 Barry
Kenyon, (734)429-9449, eve-
nings, (734)813-0830 #83498

Reinhart
III Charles RelnhartCompany Reeltots til

1<----Northville

4 BR., 1'h bath tn·level, fire-
place, BBQ grill, deck, Jacuzzi,
finished basement, walk to
NorthVille schools/downtown
(248)349-1769, or
(313)306-5526.

Novi

4 BR., 2'h bath colomal, near
school & park, deck, basement,
flleplace, beautiful condItion
$195,000 (248)476·6289

DREAM GARAGE III thIS 2400
sq.1t bUilder's model In Novi. 4
br., custom Cape Cod, 2'h
bafhs, kItchen w/walkln pantry.
NorthVille schools. loaded
w/extras $335,900 A J Van
Oyen BUilders, Inc
(810)229-2085 or
(248)347-1975

HAVE IT your way WIththiS new
constructIon, 2460 sq It Colo-
nial In Novl 4 br, 2'h baths,
walkout basement, 3 car SIde
entry garage on desllable lot In
super Sub Northville schools
$293,500. A J. Van Oyen BUild-
er, Inc (810)229-2085 or
(248)347-1975

MYSTIC FOREST SUB
In Novi wlNorthvllie Schools
BeautIful 1996 2 story features
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, white
kitchen/nook w/hardwood, large
family room w/fireplace 2 5 car
SIde entry garage, prrvate
wooded lot, many upgrades
Call Owner (248)349-1632

NORTHVillE SCHOOLS In
deSirOUSDunbarton sub. Beau-
tIful 2 story colomal bUilt III
1989 2,400sq It, 4 br, 2'h
baths, famlly/dlnlng/hvlng
rooms, kitchen nook, basement,
2 car garage, spnnklers, large
lot, deck Many other extras
$263,900. By owner.
(248)449-6111

NOVI COMMUNITY schools,
ranch condo wllull basement,
neWly decorated, 4 br, 2 full
baths, hvmg room, dining room,
family room, located In Lake-
woode Parkhomes ImmedIate
possession $129,900
(248)349-0554 RIchard Dun-
well, ownerlbroker

OPEN HOUSE Sun, Aug 30,
1-5pm 3-4 br, 2'h bath colo-
nial, WIthgreat room and library.
Close to schools, $275,000
24906 WhIte PlainS
(248)449-8242

Pinckney

1994 WALKOUT RANCH
Contemporarr. 3 br, 2 bath
beauty WMe Bay kitchen
opens to great room
w/cathedral ceIling & fireplace
and walks out to raIsed deck In
pnvate wooded backyard QUiet
country sub Just 20 mInutes to
Ann Arbor Pinckney Schools
$179.900 Dave Dean
(734)669-0243, (734)973-8027
(10-HO)

VilLAGE EDGE
FOR SALE by owner. newly
remodeled country home on 2'h

NEW HOMES acres 3 br., 1 bath, big country
FROM $119,900 kitchen, gas f"eplace on M-52

N of Stockbndge $125,000
Sidewalks, street hghts, (517) 851-8998
sewer and water, ralls to
trails Pl Union Lake!Model hours: Dally, ~~Noont05pm White Lake

MITCH HARRIS II
BUilDING COMPANY, A MAN Dreams Garages EachINC.

~arage IS3 car - stall for motor
ome, work shop & home office,

HUNTER'S PARADISE - 34
acres Newer home, huge kItch-
en & a pond to boot $220,000
Re/Max Pnde (517)223-2273

CITY OF Howell, 1600 plus
NEW CONSTRUCTION on qUI- sq It double lot downtown Ev-
et road In country 1400sq.1t erythlng IS new kItchen, bath-
ranch on 2 acre lot w/3 br, 2 room, laundry New carpet,
baths, 1st floor laundry, walkout floonng, Windows, roof, fur-
bsmt, air, deck, cathedral cell· nance & more Across from
Ings $148,000 (517)223-8243 elementary school $159,900
NEW HOME 3 br., 2 bath, City (517)548-6713
water & sewer $128,900 Pru- .:.......:...--------
dentlal PrevIew Properties Call
Chnsta at (810) 220-1492

3 BR., updated kitchen, l'h
bath, 2 car garage, 1 acre, ----.:-....:...----
$199,900 48625 7 Mde, 'h mile
W of Beck, (248)348-1764
Open Sunday 1-5

SHADY DAYS and gentle
nights make hfe easy In thIS 3
br, 2 bath ranch situated on
almost 2 5 acres WIth ItS own
pond & boasting Menlatt kItch-
en, 2 5 car garage, 1st floor
laundry, new carpet & light
fixtures throughout, wood win-
dows, deck, ceramIc tde foyer,
crown molding, new roof, mas·

II I
ter br w/walk-In closets.

$205,000 Call lee or Noel
Bittinger, (734)459-1010
RElMAX ClasSIC

'-----11----

: Salem/Salem Twp

SALEM TWP. - Wooded, 10
acre estate WIth beautiful, 4000
sq It custom budt home 1st
floor master sUIte w!jacuzzl,
',brary, fomal dIning room,
great room w/fireplace Very
pnvate Stocked pond Streams
Horses allowed 2 story Insulat-
ed barn w/utlhtles & much more
South Lyon Schools Offered by
owners for $589,000

Fax (248)437-6673
Orcall (248)437-5246

South Lyon

3 BEDROOM, 2'12 bath custom
ranch on over '12acre Rnlshed
basement wllh poSSible 4th
bedroom or office, overSIzed 2'h
car attached garage, profes·
slonally landscaped wllh sprrn-
klers & deck
$254,900 (248)486-4284

LYON TWP. You can have It all
In thiS new elegant l'h story 4
br , 2'h bath home on '12acre lot
w/mature trees VIew the great
room's fireplace, soanng Win'
dows & cathedral celhng from
the foyer 1st floor Master sUite
w/shower, walk-In closet, Jetted
tub The Island kitchen has a
nook wlbay & doorwall which
offers a treed view. Jenn-AIr
apphance package, pantry
Study, dlmng room, 1st floor
laundry & hall bath. 3 car Side
entry garage lot 34, Hidden
Timbers, off MIlford Rd, be-
tween 10 & 11 mile, easy
freeway access $298,400
(248)486-2985 A J Van Oyen
Builder, Inc. (810)229-2085.

OAKCREEK SUB. 1 5 yrs, 3
br, 2'h baths, 2 car garage,
new stove & refngerator Lovely
lot, neutral decor & many ex-
tras $200,000. By owner.
(248)486-8123

Starting from $260's
Open Dally 11-6

Located al 9 Mile & Olxboro
South Lyon

(248) 437-7676
Brokers always welcome
Pulte Model for Sale

BUilDERS 1 year old custom 4
br , bnck & wood, 2 story home
PInckney Schools, 1 mde from 1.::=========Chain of lakes, sewers paid -
REDUCED TO SELl'
$189,900 (810)231-5802

BUilDING SITES on chain of
lakes 2 sites avaIlable One IS
walkout Trees on property A
real findl $75,000 and
$150,000 Jon Nledemeler
(7341747-7777, or evenings
(734 669-5829 #82547

RESIDENTIAL & Equestrian
community 'h acre nverfront,
walkout & wooded sites Trails,
Indoor arena, stables, etc Sev-
eral plans by John Richards,
Wexford From $180,OOO's Jon
NiedermeIer (734)747-7777;
evenings (734)669-5829.

ROLLING SITE WITH TREES
in beautiful LIVingston County
subdiVISion Paved roads
Neighbors bUilding $250,000 to
$350,000 homes Land contract
conSIdered $51,900 Ahce
Rodenck, (734)747-7777, or
eves, (734)878-5662 #84535

8 WOODED ACRES on all
sports Patterson lake 3,500
sq It. contemporary w/oak &
maple floors, pecan kitchen, 9'
ceiling, open plan, extensIve
decking, IDcredlble View,
$349,900 Frank McVeIgh,
(7341971-6070; or evenlDgs
(734 665-4457 #83445

Reinhart
III Cha~es Relnl1a~ Company ReaHIllt til

BY OWNER· 1,075sq It ranch
In Vlllege. 2 car attached ga·
rage, full basement, 2
br.(poSSlbly 3), 1'h baths, open
neutral floor plan, maintenance
free bnck & Vinyl extenor
$121,900 (734) 878·0325.

BY OWNER. Immaculate
1,450sq It ranch, 3 br., 2 baths,
air, 2 car garage, full bsmt.,
deck, beautifully landscaped
No agents, by appt $178,000
(734)878·0096

PINCKNEY· By owner. 4500+
sq It 2 level ranch on 3+ acre
homelbuslness, 6+ bedrooms,
4 full baths, 2nd kitchen, central
air, 4 car garage, $465,000 fIlm
(734)878-1260

RELAX IN thIS new gorgeous 4
br ColOnial ID Lyon Twp Fea-
tures Include study, family room
w/cathedral ceding & fireplace,
hVlng, dIning room & 1st floor • __ ---------,
laundry The Island kitchen
w/Jenn-AIr cooktop & oven has
a nook wlbay & doorwall The
Master sUIte wlvaulted ceiling
has a jetted tUb, shower, walk·ln
closet & a pnvate balcony 3 car
SIde entry garage, full base- BRIGHTON. All sports lake 3
ment Lot 46, Hidden Timbers, br, 2 bath. w/2 car garage ~
off Millord Rd , between 10 & 11 basement Ceramic & hard,
mile, easy freeway access wood + natural fireplace.
$283,620 (248)486-2985. A J. (810)229-5782, (810)343-4837
Van Oyen BUilder, Inc
(810)229-2085

THIS BEAUTIFUL new Lyon
Twp 1'h story 3 br., 2'h bath
home features a hbrary, 1st
floor Master sUite wljelted tub,
walk-In closet & shower. Soar-
Ing Windows accent the fIle·
place & cathedral ceding ID the
great room Island kitchen &
nook wlbay & doorwall. Jenn-
A" apphance package DIning
room, 1st floor laundry, walk-out
basement, 3 car Side entry
garage on treed 'h acre Great
for entertalDtngl lot 53, Hidden '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Timbers, off MIllard Rd., be· =
tween 10 & 11 mde, easy
freeway access $298,825
(248)486-2985 A.J. Van Oyen
BUilder, Inc (810)229-20851

THIS 1 yr old 4 br., 2'h bath,
bnck & Wood, A J VanOyen
budl colOnial offers master suite
wljeUed tub, 3 car garage,
basement w/dayhght Windows,
large kItchen wflsland, tradition-
al hVlDg& dlmng rooms, family
room wlf"eplace and study
wlfrench doors Pnced well be-
low other homes ID sub for
qUick sale, $254,900
loeAnn, Re/Max CountrySide
(248)486-5000

Stockbrldgel
Unadilla/Gregory

6 BEDROOMS AND 5 FULL BATHS· 2460 SQ. FT.
BRING YOUR FUSSIEST BUYER I

TOO MANY UPGRADES TO MENT'ONII

1190 ODELL AD.
2·3 BR" updated kttchen, 16
roiling acres, 3O'x40' pole barn,
2 other out buildIngs on Dexter
Trail, Stockbndge Schools.
$145,000 (517)851-4676.

plenty of storage 3 Br unique
house, only 5 yrs old, slll,"g on
2 wooded acres $339,900
JM(89ATT) Call Joyce Martin,
Century 21 Assoc.ates,
(248)673-9204, (248)620-7200

WHITE LAKE - 3+ acres, 2000
sq It, 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
2'h car garage, horse stables,
barn lake access $279,000
(248)887-7201

Webberville

NEW HOME, 1500sq It ranch,
3 br, 2 bath 2 5 acres.
$117,OOOlbest (517)521-3953

~~ W. Bloomfieldl II Orchard Lake

SYLVAN LAKE - by owner, all
bnck 2200 sq It updated, tn-
level, lake/dock priVileges,
$210,000. (248) 681-3152

Whitmore Lake

GREAT FAMilY Sub Cul-de-
sac lot backs to acreage, 3 br ,
1'h bath, large deck, 2 story
home, bUilt In 1996 $149,000

MOTIVATED SELLERS, 3 br
ranch, all major updates, deck
With hot tub, apphances, all
sports lake access $115,750

Bruce at RElMAX Four Sea·
sons, (734)449-3000 ext 105

JUST LISTED. 4 br home
Fenced yard. Lake access to All
Sports lake MInutes off US-23
$119,900 Call York & York Inc
(734)449-5000

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single·family homes
(",,,$130,000s
(734) 449·5029

~~<:~
E.~ GAR\)~

Ranch and 1 1/2 story
attached condominiums

f",,, $140,000s
(734) 449-9014

Closed Thursdays
lJS.2310 SIXMile Ad. e.nIlo Main 51 north

10 East Shore Dr .lMsttD Lake PIOll Dr South
JUSfnorthofAnnArbor
WhrtmoreLake

SROKERSALWAYSWELCOME

WixomlWalled Lk
ICommerce

Shiawassee
County

DURAND COUNTRY
7422 Cole Rd., Durand
NIce newer home on 1 country
acre. 1615sq It, 3 br, 1 5
baths, mcely decorated
throughoutl
Pnced At $132,000
Coldwell Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY, INCJMary Sumpter
1-800-944-6056

• Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

want Waterfront?
call Mary Wolfel

All SPORTS' $175,000.
Howell 130 It of frontage
on qUiet cul-de-sac location'
3 br. woodburner Open w/
beautIful vIews Boatwell,
deck, and sandy beachl
JUST lISTED! $229,900,
Bnghton 200 It of frontage
on 1/2+ acrel Partly
wooded--pnvate and peace-
ful Newer contemporary w/
open fI plan 3 br 2 l'ath
ExtenSive deckIng Minutes
from town and x-way A
rare flOdl

30 ACRE PONDI
~ Bnghton 2+
acres! Sharp and spacIous
contemporary' 4 br 3 bth
3500+ sq. It. IOcludes fin
walk·out Wet bar, sauna
Loads of extras' Pnvate
and peaceful Ctose to x-
waysl

call Mary Wolfe
810·229·2913 ",43

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co

HILAND LAKE access, PInck-
ney. New 3 br, 2 baths,
carpeted, basement, garege,
1370sq It , $159,500 .
(734)878-2141.

LAKE HURON, K,ncardine
ONT. Time to take advantage of
tfle Canadian dollar. Lakefront
cottages from $119,000 Cnd:
Cottages from $49,000 Cnd.
For free Information packs or'
more Info call Keith 8allier
Sales Re~ Realty World, Kin-
cardine. (519)396·3396 or fax
(519)396·9109
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1984 KINGSLEY, 2 bed, 1
bath, mce clean home wlosland
stove & kItchen, partially remod-
eled, mostly dry walled, a must
sell, $18,ooOlbest,
(517)521-4924

2BR 2 bath on your own lot, 2
car attached garage wlbreeze
way, fenced yard, all appliance,
$62,900, possible land contract,
(810)632·9722

• Lakefrontl I
• Waterfront Homes I

JUST REOUCED nearly
$15,oool Pinckney 1995 built
waterlront. Gorgeous 2,550+1-
sq ft contemporary colomal
167ft on pnvate no-wake 'Crys-
tal Lake', 3br , 2~ bath, walkout
basement, air DramatICs &
quality Gorgeous landscapmgl
$295,000, code (20381) Marge
~cKenzle, The Michigan
Group (610)227-4600 ext 337,
or (517)548-3174

LAKE LIVING w/2 BeaufJful
acres, lovely hili top ranch
overlooks all sports Cedar Lake
,n Howell, 2000 sq ft, 3br, 3
bath. fmlshed basement.
$298,700, (517)548-2478

LAKELAND. l,580SQ.FT., 2
story, 3 br, 3 bath, hardwood
floors Newly remodeled, new
carpet Ihroughout, 97ft lake·
front on Cordley Lake
$~25,000 (734)878·1230

Country Homes

NEAR BAD AXE - mce retire·
ment home on 3 acres & some
woods 4 bedroom ranch, 1
balh, full flmshed basement WIth
fireplace, 2 car garage
$100,000 (517)26g·7019

Farms!
Horse Farms

EXCELLENT BUY: Pinckney -
21+ acres, trails nearby, 2
homes, 70 x 180 IOdoor arana,
40+ stalls, wood fence &
MORE
Shiawassee - 20 acres w/4 br
home, mdoor arena, 24 stalls,
auto waterers, mats, heated
barn, IOdoor sawdust storage,
lab,etc
South Lyon - 8 7 awesome
rolilOg acres bordered by trees
w/2700sq ft home w/4 br , 3~
baths & 60 x 60 auto/horse barn
(5 horses allowed)
Call the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION of Hometown Realtors
(248) 486-0006.

Real Estate
Services

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*saveupto 50%ormore low or
NoDownPayment

CAll NOW'
1·8005011m x 4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
Just 23 umts remammg to
completIOn of complex
Super one story floor plan·
all uMs have 2 BRs, 2 full
baths, solanum wlloads of
Windows, fireplace m great
room w/cathedral ceiling.
large 2 car attached garage
All uMs have basements,
some are walkout w/patlo •
other umts have decks All
have privacy courtyards
Pnced from $155,900

" , elll Mother.
~. TheMichiganGroup

Slll-22!Hl29612-4:30PM
SIll-227-4600 Ext. 201 AM

734-878-6505 Evenln •

BRIGHTON - 2ND STORY
RANCH CO·OP, open porch
50+ adull commumty Pnvate
bsmt WIth laundry faCIlities
peaceful IIvlOg EnJOy co·op
IIvlOg With others Worl<lng to·
gether can be fun and keep you
Informed $53,200 REALTY
WORLD-CROSSROADS
(810)227-3455.

CANTON - 2 bedroom!l balh
f,mshed basement + storage
room, pnme lot sIte. many
upgrades. $129,500
(734)495-3101

CONDO DOWNTOWN Milford
area QUiet setllng near lake 2
slory, 2 br • 1~ baths
1oo0sq ft $62,000- $85,000 '

(248)486·6595

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 br 2
bath ranch condo w/attached
garage, great room & dlmng
area w/vaulled ceilings. neWly
remodeled kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, finished basement
freshly palOted. new Window
treatments throughout, deck,
kitchen appliances stay
$125,000 (248)473-8180

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bed·
room, 23 Mile & Orchard Lake
area Newly carpeted. all appll·
ances. clean Carport. pool, &
tenms courts (248) 352-3351

GAYLORD·2BR CONDO, 2
bath. pool, In town, For liVing or
Invastment $51.000
(517)732·7490

HOWELL, BURWICK Glens
beaulifully decorated end urn!
w/2 br, 2 bath, vaulted ceiling
fireplace, garage, & many ex:
tras MUST SELll Reduced 10
$t07.000, (517)546·7172

EVERGREEN
CONDOMINIUMS ATTENTION· All Sellers Apple

Mobile Homes IS runmng a
special on all new llsllngs, the
lowest commiSSIon rate tOI Nov
1,1998 Calltoday We Sell
APPLE, 1-800-942-2283

BRIGHTON· Beller than new 3
bed! 2 bath" Clean as a model,
all appliances and Central Alrl
QUick occupancy, won't last
Action

t517)545-7565

• SoulhLyonsNewes'LuxuryOne&
TwoStoryCondomln,u'1ls

• Two Floor Plans to Choose From
• 1 546 sq ft Ranchand1 710so ft

TwoSiory
• BolhPlansW,lhTwoCar

AftachedGarage
• FrorrtheSI64 900
• ReadyForOCcupancy

MODELOPEN
M3/o7 TW F·Sal & Sun 1105

ClosedThursday,
OrByAppOintment

351~,n Call2484460035

Lansl~ ~

C\I ~ t>-\\.. ~
:J SlJSiLOli \/11' ®

;i~.~~~ ~45
10 ffi. l' M'LEAO'" Mln

Ann ffi8 10
Arbor <;;8 ....,0-MI-LE~AO.+-_,Det.

A Great Place To
Relax and En' 0 •

(517)545-7565

BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen New
IIsllOg, doublewlde older model,
but perfect for relaxalion, ma·
ture lot APPLE,
1-800-942-2283

BRIGHTON - The Meadow
New commumty Look out, thiS
stunmng home will make your
eyes Spin. It's a must see
APPLE, 1-800-942-2283

BRIGHTON • The Knolls Get
your credit approved today free
Apple has Double's and Sin'
gle's available ShOWings upon
your request APPLE,
1-800-942-2283

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen.
2724 Acre Hili 3 br, 2 bath,
family room, deluxe appliances,
JaCUZZI,central air, deck and
shed S&G Sales
(810)227-1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN 61en
6731 Ganon Ct 3 br , 2 baths,
appliances, air, carport & deck
S&G Sales (810)227-1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen
6706 Lanacre Ct 3 br., 2 bath,
all appliances, air, carport &
shed. S&G Sales
(810)227-1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen.====::...:... 6481 Berne CIr 3 br, 2 bath,
deluxe appliances, deck, aw·
nlng & shed S&G sales.
(810)227-1651

HOWELL. BURWICK Glen
2br. 2 bath. 1st floor w/all
appliances $106,000
(734)878'1318, (517)546-2546

~&"'4L
GOLF COURSE CONDOS

Starting at $189,900
2000 sq ft custom

1
quality throughout,

• With basements &
garages Hrs: M, W.

F, SAT, SUN 1-5 r
Between Bnghton &
Howell, N of Grand
River on Hughes.

Marie Duke
810-227-4600

Ext. #355or
517·552·0801

model

1_-Mobile Homes

S19,9001 NORTHFIELD Es-
tates Open floor plan, 2 br , 2
bath Vmyl Sided, shingled roof
HOLLY HOMES (810)231-1440.

1973 DOUBLE w,de 3 br, 2
baths, new hot water tank,
furnace & washer $99001best
(248)887-5099 or
(810)225·6154

1994 FLEETWOOD 3 br. 2
bath, AC 5% down ($1500)
$33,000 (810) 220-8131I

REAL ESTATECO.

NEW CONDO- BRIGHTON
At the Fairways of Oak POinte
2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
Withwalkout Lower Level

Overlooking the 3rd Tee of
Pnvate 'Honors Course'

$218.50000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

Other Umts Available
BECK BUILDING

COMPANY
(610) 220-2929

ge
Ranches 2 Bed-2 Bath

2 Story w/Master
on 1st Aoor

. F.rom.the
$185000's

Walkout~ Available
Model Open

11am.-5pm Weekdays
lOam -6pm Sat
N~~Sun

810-220-1788
Exit US 23 at Lee ~d.

(Brighton). Follow west
to Oak Ridge Meadows

entrance, Turn right,
condominiums
1.4 mile on left.

~ 810·229·8900
~ RE/MAX
Gl "1 All Stars
= Ill... Dan MulVIhill

SOUTH LYON • New 2 story
gorgeous, lUXUrycondo, 1,710
sq ft 3 br. 1st floor master.
laundry. 2 car garage, 9ft
basement $165,000
(248)437-4163, ext 3307

SOUTH LYON - popular Eagle
Heights. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
story. basement. 2 car at·
tached. new In '94 QUiet setting
$168,000 (248)486-6810

FOWLERVILLE. 3 br 2 bath
14x80 Take over payments
(517)223-0705

$2000 CASH BACK
on new models

FREE Site Rent-I st Yr.
$I99/mo. Site Rent-2nd Yr

Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From $38,900...•.......

Seller Pays
$1 DO/mo. off Site Rent

for 2 years!
·2 bedrooms

·2 bath
• All Appliances
• Deck overlooks

pond
only $32,900

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1-96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

HOWELL· Chateau - Pnced to
~ sell, 14x70,wlth,o~l'n floor plan"

4,apphances,-qulcK occupancy
#155 Crest Homes,
1-800-734-0001

HOWELL· Chateau Cute start·
er 3 bed, 1 bath Cheaper than
renling a apt Could be yours
today, APPLE,l-800-942-2283

HOWELL - Falrlane Singlewlde
newer model. Nice Ilttle commu-
mty. Call APPLE,
1-800-942-2283

HOWELL· Lots of new listings
m Chateau In all pnce rangesll
2 bedrooms 1 3 bedroomsll Still
tIme to get In before school
starts11 Call Action for detaIls
on seiling or bUylngl

(517)545-7565

LINDEN • Repo doublewlde
available 10 down, 10 lot rent
and pets 0 K 11 Close to X-way,
JUs~ mmutes north of
Howell .Action
(517)545-75651 (810)735-0000

MOBILE HOME REPAIR
PARTS • Crank out wmdows
parts, floor regISters, 54' steel
bath tubs, porcelam kItchen &
bath Sinks, ABS drain fittings,
replacement doors & Windows,
sklrt.ng by the pIece & much
more Crest Parts,
1,800-734,0001

NICE 3 BR/1 BATH
HOME

Washer. dryer, good
shed, plus 6 mo, free

lot rent for only
$26,900,

Call
517-548-0984

or
800-704-8077

PREfERRED
Manufaclured
Home Brokers

MOBILEHOM
BROKERS

We have over W homes
to choose from In the

LIVIngston County Area

REDUCED ... Was $42,900,
Now $38,9001 3 br doublewu:le
on perimeter lot Appliances,
thermal Windows Only $666/
roo' includes lot (10% down,
1075% APR, 192 mo)
HOLLY HOMES (810)231-1400.

S. LYON - sharp 2 br, w/carport
and awmng. Must see' Only
$14,000 Ambassador Homes.
(734)449-1140

NEW HUDSON· Access to 1·96
New IIsllngs aV9llabie
APPLE, (810)227-4592

SOUTH LYON - Country Es·
tates DoubleWtde Clean - real
mce. Call, inqUire APPLE,
1·800-942-2283

NEW HUDSON. 1993 Skyline,
14x66, 3br, 2bath, GE appllanc·
es, In park Willing to move to
another locallon $21,000 neg
(248) 437-2547

WEBBERVILLE - 3 belfroom
Marlette, huge expando, appli-
ances, exceptionally ctean
#156 Crest Homes,
1-800-734-0001

"Unbelievable But True"
OSCODA • Beautifully remod-
eled, very well bUilt AIr Force
Officers and Enlisted Personnel
Homes Perfect lor Relirement,
Vacation or Year Round 4
styles to select from Only
$39,000 to $65,000. Call North·
ern Michigan Realty for

FREE Color Brochure
1-800-386-7133

or check the website at·
www nmlchreally com

'YOU WILL BE IMPRESSED"

GAYLORDI GRAYLING 10
acres, roiling wooded, $500
down (810)229-2813

Mia, 1993 Log Cabin on 6
wooded acres, near state land,
1br + loft, well, septiC, electnc
$52,500 (517)521-3695

TORCH LAKE ·20 mi. NE of
Traverse Crty, 2-5 acre
beaullful bUilding sites
Black top road, underground
utility, spectacular views
Minutes from Alden & Torch
Lake, $19,900 to $60,000
KALKASKA CITY - 10 acres.
mature hardwoods, roiling
hills, close 10 state forest &
rapid nver, $29,9000 10%
down, 10% In 90 days
Balance at 11% UC Pay-
ment $250/mo
KALKASKA CTY/331 It
Ironlage on Sunset Trail
(3 19 acres Cty maintained
rd , surrounded by l,OOO'sof
acres of Pere Marquette
State Forest 2~ ml to
Mamstee River. Close to
snowmObile & ORV trails
$11.900 $2400 down, $2501
moonll%UC

More acres avaliable
easy UC termsl

GREAT LAKES LAND CO
(616)922-8099

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

___________ 2+ ACRES In Fowlervlile, half-
WEBBERVILLE • Vacant 3 mlie off pavement, $27.500,
bedroom, 14x70 With appllanc- phone (517)223-7431
es, #158 Crest Homes,
1-800-734-0001

- BRIGHTON, HALF=ACRE lots,
• Northern Property Teah~n .M\ladows, $47,000 2v..acre lots, Spencer Creek,

$93,900 MHBCI (810)229-7838
______ ...1 DEXTER SCHOOLS. 82+ roll.

.ngacres
Green Oak - 5 acres zoned
light Industnal
Brighton - 1 8 acres
Hometown
(248)486-0006.

IN NOVI
$253/mo.

$1316* Down
on new

3 bedroom, 2 bath
Deluxe GE appliances

WEBBERVILLE. 1978 Liberty,
3 br , 2 car garage, new carpet,
counters, Sink, tile $8,500
(517)223-7336

Homes Under

Construction

HARTLAND
12316 HIGH~~p RD. (M-59)

(810j632-7427 OR 887-9736
OR 474-4530

MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT &
WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND

COUNTY MULTI·LISTS

JUST LISTED! Beautiful treed settmg comes With thiS lovely quad level home
on cor':ler lot With views of Dunham Hills Golf Course! 4 bdrms, 1.5 batl]s,
convenient kitchen and dmmg areal Family room with natural fireplace offers a
pl~c~ for qUiet retreatl Basement could be fmished for added hvmg space.
Pnsllne Dunham Lake privllegesl Hartland Schools. $172,500,

LOVE LAKE LIVING?! Well cared for home on all sports Maxfield Lake! Safe
sandy beach for summer fun 2 story shed for all your toys. Large lakefront
deck to enJoy the lake views! Large 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home, family room
With fireplace and 2 car attached garage! Hartland Schools. $309,000.

ZERO IN ••• on thiS well cared for 5 bedroom, 3 bath, two story home located
m lovely Rollmg I:Illls of Hartland SubdiVISion! Open kitchen, dming and family
room area With fireplace, hvmg room & 2 car garage all on a paved roadl
H"!rtland Schools. $196,500

STYLED TO PLEASE! Sharp ranch With excellent !loor plan and great views
on Its pnvate 1 9+- acre settmg. 3 bedroom, 2Y2 baths, 1st floor laundry and 2
car attachec!- garage Beautifurkitchen with oak cabmets and' door wall off
dming areal Good walk out basement for easy fmlshingl Hartland Schools.
$179,900.

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES! Loads of potential m this 1600 sq. ft. 2 story on
3+· acre setting I 4 bdrms, 2 baths, full basement and 1 car attachep garage.
Just needs a httle sprucmg Upl All for only $136,000. Byron Schools. -

DRIVE-BUY! Call for more mformatlon & directions to this very nice brick 1.5
story home With passive solar Wllh low heat blllsi 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
woodburner in kitchen With built in BBO, full basement With additional hvmg
quarters mcludmg full kitchen, bedroom, bath and 2nd woodstove! Easy
access to M-59 and US-23. A must see at $139,800. Hartland Schools.

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE! Beautiful country home With 3 bdrms, 1.5
baths, wood !loor in hVlng room & bedrooms. Living room has pretty raised
bnck hearth & wood stove, 4th bedroom and family room m lower level. Open
kitchen With door wall to dOUble deck and a 2 car attached garage. Lmden
Schools. $114,900.

INTERESTED IN NEW CONSTRUCTION?! Beautiful "new" ranch home on
large lot m qUiet development' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room With fireplace,
well planned kllchen and dining rooms, full walkout lower level plumbed for 3rd
bath, large 24 x 24 ?arage and more. Tyrone Twp., Fenlon Schools. $1 B5,800.

SUNNY EXPOSURE! Charmmg newer home on all sports Tyrone Lake!
Large 2600 sq. ft. home has 5 bdrms & 3.5 bathsl Step savmg kitchen with
lovely wood floors. Gas log fireplace m Great Room 40 X 24 dry walled
garage - wonderful for workshop plus a 2nd 16 x 20 garage Paved dnve &
beautifully landscaped yard! GracIous lakeSide covered porch for ~
relaXing Hartland Schools $325,000 l.!!.I

HOWELL. 1837SQ.FT. ranch, 3
br, 2 bath, w/jacuzzl, land·
scaped, 9 It basement, lots of
extras Barron Rd Estates, 3
miles N of Howell, finish date
Sept 5th, $193,000, 6 lots
faCing Dama Golf Course &
other lots avail (517)546-4561

~2000 CASH,BACK
PLUS FREE CENTRAL AIR

'Based on 5% down
360 payments, 11 75% APR Lakefront

Property

at

NOVI
MEADOWS

Napier Rd.
1 mile south of Grand River
on mile west of Wixom Rd

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
116FTCANAL

FRONT LOT
Direct Access to Prlvate All

Sports 'School Lake"
Bnghton Schools

Easy Access 10 1-96& US 23
Use your own Builder

Asking $79,900 00

BECK DEVELOPMENT CO
(810) 220-2929Call John

,(?4~),a4~:--1~~

CHEBOYGAN • Beach front
75ft Lake Huron chalet 25
miles S of Mackinac Sunset·
Sunnse silhouette of bndge 3
bedroom .. lolt 2~ bath, 2
decks, walk·out basement 2
fireplaces 2~ car garage
$154,000. (248)360-1n6 beep·
er (313)960-7974

Plus $2000 CASH BACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
• 2 full baths • •......rllVl'"'e J:::\_.>n_''''_KOMfS''!Y"Pl_
• Deluxe G E apphances • Huron Valley Schools

< CEDARBROOK: ESTATES

C>IIJOYCEHEAO (~)(;~.~~we~~Z;e~2~O-
b.p 3/3Ql9a8asea 00 5% down 36GpmtS 1099%A.PR SubtecttoClrtaulCOOllitJons

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ,lSM (810) 227-1016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
~ 'G:t www.griffithrealty.comlm I== MLS ~E"~l"~~

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PRESTIGIOUS RIDGE
WOOD. ImprCbslve 4 bedroom, 25 bath WIth formal
hVlng and dmmg rooms, and family room Very large
kitchen, master sUIte and laundry room Lots of
upgrades Cathedral ceihnjIs and 9' ceihngs on fIrst
flo'" and lower level SpacIous walk·out prepped (or
comfonable m-f1oor healmg CompletIon late
"""tember GR,1887 $319,900

SOUTH LYON
3 br • completely remodeled,
$72.000 Must see

(248)486'1226,
(248)437'2484

Duplexes &
Townhouses

CITY OF BRIGHTON. Located on a pnvate street,
thIS spacIous condo has 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
calhedraJ celhngs All apphances Full basement 2 car
garage GR-I901 $174,500

Manufactured

Homes

ALL AREAS· Pnvate properly
projects BOCA & HUD uMs
Offenng complete package,
new home sales. flOance, all
property Improvements CREST
HOUSING • 20 years same
locallon 1·800·734 0001

ALL SPORTS CRANBERRY LAKE • WHITE LAKE
Gorgeous wooded private lot With a spectoculor view of all
sports Cranberry lake Over 3 000 sq It of Immaculate liVing
space Moster bedroom suite with full baths, walk· In closet
and Otlached all season cedar flOrida room Wllh 6 person
hot tub. 2nd kitchen 85 It of sandy beach dock ond shed 2
car garage with heat Also 4 cor garage With seperote
electrical system 5359,900 (1230MH)
'Wk- Call1l'Hng agenl GlorIa HII6
WILtt,,,M for a prlvaf6 'howlng

241 625,9500 (248) 452-7254

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
DeUvering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Bill Fear, Realtor
As a graduate of a cumculum designed by the Univ. of Michigan, Bill's knowledge of bUIlding construc-
tIOn, appraisal, real property law, taxatlon, finance and computer apphcations will help shorten market·
ing time and obtain the best pnce for each property owner. Bill welcomes your inquires

Call Bill for all of our real estate needs - 810 227-1016

BE THE FIRST OWNER of thIS end umt locahon
condommlum. SpacIous ranch offers 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, fIrst floor laundry, attached 2 car garage.
Pnvate courtyard entry VIllage of Fowlerville GR-
1786 $148,900

30 DAYS 'TILL COMPLETION. Spectacular new
home m the HIghland Meadows Development
Howell schools and mInutes from downtown
Howell and 1-96. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, cul·de·sac
seiling, backs up to natural area GR-1691 $154,900

~•••ERA"

~ .. -m;,., I I

Plus $2000 CASH BACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
·2 full baths • '''''''SKYWEKOM''® .""...,
• Deluxe G E appliances • Soulh Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce

(248) 437-2039
OnGraM R... r I 9610 exlI1S3 ""'" Irom ICtnslnQ10n MeIn>pat<

Offer expIres 9I3CV98 SUb,ect 10 certun con.3lt1Ons

$2000 CASHBACK'"
PIUI fRIE lleDlrII AIr...........

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate OccuBlncy
·2 baths • I_~KOMEI® ."ro,"
• Deluxe G E appliances • Huron Valley Schools

STRATFORDVI~(248):aI685~9H068 '
~,,~~~~gJ,JEoU1~~.~n~ot 1·96

I l-- \
J =m ,...".

Attention BUilders/Developers
FOR SALE

Turtle Creek of Manon
SIte Condo Project

57 (~ Acre Home Sites)
Many Nice Walk-Outs

All Treed
On Norton Rd - Manon Twp

Sewer and Water
$1,100,000 00

Call Damck Corp at
(517)546-5137

ATTENTION BUILDER
Developers - Farmington Hills -
4 plated lots 100 It x 150 It ,
$25,000 each SlIe Improve·
ment reqUIred For Information

(248)344-8222

BASS RIDGE off Hooker Rd &
M-36. 'hacre lots, bUilder terms
From $45,000 (810) 231-1918
or (810)231-0358

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
VACANT LOT

Use Builder of Your ChOIce to
BUIldYour Dream Home at

Lakes.de Park, a Waterfront
Community of Estate Size Lots

Bnghton Schools & Easy
Access to Express Ways
For more Informallon Call

BECK DEVELOPMENT
(810) 220-2929

BRIGHTON TWP_, 4+ acres,
beautiful bUildable lot, area of
$300,000+ homes, country set·
ling, code #16823, JUdy Clees
(248)684-1065

Realtors

FOWLERVILLE, 4-2 acre and
one 10 acre parcel on Spencer
Dr. No sq It restnctlons
$27,000 each RelMax Pnde,
ask for Mary (517)223-2273,
(517)468-3931

FOWLERVILLE, 9.64 acres,
open, roiling land w/60x90 barn
on paved road $75,000. More
tand available ReiMax Pride,
ask for Mary, (517)223-2273

FOWLERVILLE, NEAR town
(3) 2+'8cre parcels, 687
wooded acres $25,000 to
$49,000 or all for $100,000
(517)223'0860

FOWLERVILLE, SADDLE·UP!
Bnng your horses, 15 acres
roiling hilltop sel\lng, 600ft
gravel dove-way, trees &
stream $63,900 Shelly Hall, K
Reahty (800)968-3352 ext 25,
or (517)655-1442

FOWLERVILLE. 1 acre, coun·
try, $35,900 wI $2000 down,
$300/mo No balloon payments
You may bUild on property
Without 1st paYing It off (810)
229-1790

FOWLERVILLE. 2 acres. All
mature hardwoods $45,900
WIth$2,000 down, $350 mo 9%
Interest. Blacktop You may
build on It Without first paying It
off (810) 229-1790

FOWLERVILLE. 2.8 acre
wooded parcel, perced and
surveyed, 5 minutes to 1-96,
$39,900 Call Dymond Proper-
ties Inc.. (517)546-0588

FOWLERVILLE. BUILDING
Lot, sewer, water, gas. paved
road, surveyed, $35,000, terms
(810)229'2813

GENOA TWP. Cr09ked Lake
Rd , 20 acres featunng woods.
water & Wildlife tdeal for a
pnvate estate. $190,000 Hood
Real Estate Co. (734)878-4686

GREEN OAK TWP. Near, 9
mile, 1 acre wltrees & shrubs
Walkout sIte w/stream at rear
leading to 4 lakes Pnvate
roads. perked, beach prIVIleges,
by owner $56,000
(810)220-3250.

HARTLAND • Beaullful one+
acre homesltes on paved road,
natural gas & sewers Several
lots avalfable and some wooded
plus deeded access to LONG
LAKEI Starting at $71,500
CALL THOM pR NANCY AT
(810) 632·5050. REIMAX
HOMES INC.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2
beautl'",1 10lS overlooking Lake
Shannon Wooded With lake
access, $70,000. POSSibleland
contract. (810)229·6871

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Hog·
an Rd , e. of Argentine Rd. Tree
hned 10 acre parcel In area of
beautiful newer homes, EnjOy
the quiet atmosphere Perked &
surveyed $68,000. England
Real Estete (810) 632-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Allen
Rd., W. of Argenllne Rd Roiling
partially treed 2 5 acra parcef
Possible pond site. Perked &
surveyed, $48,500. Englend
Real Estata (810) 832.7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, bern
f~~~)756'07~~~es, $150,000,

!-~-~~~-------~-~-- l
I

http://www.griffithrealty.comlm


Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

Real Estate
Wanted

Office Bus. Space
SalelLease S. Lyon Area

Rent from

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk'ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimmingpool, clubhouse
• FREEHEAT

ANNOUNCING: FARMING-
TON Hills Now Open - 150 sq.
It. w~h secretarial services &
conference rooms. Other Loca-
lions In NOVI, Uvonla, Sterilng
Heights, Ann Arbor & Detroit

Call Tamara (248)344-9510
International Business Centers

(248)344-9510

BRIGHTON PREMIUM Grand
River office space, 1 two office
combo & 1 single
(810)227-6730

=~~..;..;.:..;-"'-..;.;;.;.--
SOUTH LYON

1000 sq.lt. Office Space
Minutes from US23 & 196

Ample Parking
$1,000 Per Month

Call for Appointment
(248) 486-8110

$499ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Kensington
It>

'i~~
~'\llIllI"f11

" CommerciaLllndustrialII,~ Sale or Lease

I~I Business
Opportunities

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

~ located at 1-96 &
= Kent Lake Rd.

• ~ CommerclaUindustrial't Sale or Lease
(248)437-6794

Apartments-
Unfurnished

DON'T FLY BY
EXINGTON
MANOR ...
... DROP

IN!

~gton

~
"A nice place to call

home"

1'349 MOVE~yoU IN!

./
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

",
",
",

HOWELL - 2 acre parcels.
Excellent perks, beautiful set-
ting. Howell schools.
(517)546-3078

HOWELL - BUild on a sprawling
9.52 acres, walkout to small
lake, wooded, w/paved road.
$120,000 (248)437-9243

HOWELL CITY parcel. 120
frontage x 198 depth, fully
landscaped, $74,900.
(517)546-3076

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 2 acres,
perked, surveyed, 250ft road
frontage On Munsell Rd ,
1000ft off Dutcher. $29,000,
terms, 10% down (517)
552-9729

HOWELL. COON Lake Rd.,
near D-19. Beautiful 1.64 acres
w/well, perks Low $60's
(248)437-2518

LOTS FOR sale - Plymouth
Twp , (3) 1 acre estate size lots-
located on pnvate paved cul-de-
sac, off N. Terntonal Rd. Walk-
out With pond All CIty utIllhes
starling at $118,000 Please call.
(313)453-2820

~ -:.... l,b ./1 "l ti.)'
MILFORD. 2 - acre parcels.
Beautiful walk-out SItes over-
looking wooded natural area.
Close to ProVIng Grounds
$69,900 each. (248)685-0291.

OCEOLA TWP. - breathtaking,
treed walkout on paved road,
w/small lake, ready to build.
$85,000 (248)437-9243

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. 1.6
Acres, qUiet country sub No
realtors tAsking $55,000
(734)426-7154

...
\

\

".'~>
",,, ,
,I•:'

RIVER PARK off Winans Lake
Rd., backing up to Huron Rivet.
$60,000 & up (810) 231-1918
or (810)231-0358

SOUTH LYON
Sliver Pines SubdIVISion*Acre Wooded Walkout Lots

Last Two Available
Use Your Own Builder

Bnghton Schools
$64,900.00

BECK DEVELOPMENT CO
(810) 220-2929

STOCKBRIDGE
Lot 113of the Village

68x132
Sewer and Water

Natural Gas at the street.
$25,000 CASH ONLYI

Broker OwnedlDanick Corp
(517)546-5137

STOCKBRIDGE, N on M52, 1
.acre lot, paved road, perked,
surveyed, $32,000 terms.
(810)229-2813

TYRONE TWP. Germany Rd. 2
acre parcel w/exceplional beau-
ty. Large mature pine trees &
peaceful setting. Fenton
SChools. $58,000 England Real
Estate (810) 632-7427.

WYOMING (STATE)- 160
acres. Level to rolling pralne
land $195 down, $2381mo. 9%
Interest, 155 years or $23,995
cash. Dawn Collins,
(541)573-2298

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

CASH FAST - FAST
CLOSINGS CREDIT

PROBLEMS AND BANK
TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• Professional Service
• 24 hours pre-Approval
• Bill Consolidation
• Bankruptcy, Foreclosure OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL
800-472-8991

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS,
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
call Roger: (517)548-1093.

CASH FOR land contracts &
mortgages. Top dollar paid. Any
Gmt.Fast close. (810)227-7200.

" Money to•~.Loan·Borrow

Federal
Mortgage Corp.

3901 Highland Rd.,
Sle.F

Waterford, MI

Refinancing or
Purchasing

All Credit & Foreclosure
Ask for Frank

(248) 738-4299
(248) 738-5150 (Fax)

EqutlOpfIOflIlIli!rL_

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$539.00

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air

- Private Laundromat

-Intercoms

• Blinds

• Swimming Pool

• Senior Discount

Thursday,Augusl27, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C7

PINCKNEY. 2 br townhouse,
1'1.1bath, air, basement, 1 yr
lease, $735/mo plus utilities
NO PETS (734)426-n69

SPARKLING 2BR, l'h bath
town house, Ig Jacuzzi tub, full
basement w/washer & dryer,
attached garage, near Voyager
Elementary, easy 1-96 access,
$looo/mo, Immediate occu-
pancy, no pets, (517)223-0295

WALLED LAKE - 2 br., l'h bath
ranch, central air, appliances,
finished basement, garage No ":.:.=:.:.:.. _
pets $850/mo. Includes heat & -
water, 1st & last + secunty 1 yr
lease, references Available
10-1 (313)381-2577

living Quarters
To Share

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

REMEMBER, ONLY
YOU CAN PREVENT

FOREST FIRES

HOWELL 1ST floor 3 br., range
& fndge, laundry hook-Up, large
country lot. $800/mo + $1200
secUrity depOSIt. Includes utili-
ties M-59 & 1-96access. Abso-
lutely no pets. 1 yr. lease,
references reqUired
(810)231-2442

CLOSETIHOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

8 yr old closet/space planning
BUSinessfor sale BUSinessand!
or Assets Excellent growth
opportunity for exIsting closet
company or home/kltchen Im-
provement company" For de-
tads please call:
(248)433-5511

HOWELL CHILDCARE bUSI-
ness for sale. Must sell, moving
Whistle Stop Plaza, call Vince
(517)546-1116.

HARTLAND. BRAND new
house, 3 br 2 bath, 2 car
garage $1200/mo
(610)295-1504

HOWELL - 3 br, 1 bath, large
kitchen, small basement, 1 5
car garage, $825/mo + depOSit
(517)546·2021, ask for Tom

HOWELL, 2,000 sq It 4 br , 2
bath, all appliances, walk to
town $l,250/mo
(248)543'2200 days, or
(248)545-7713 evenings Ask
for Steve

HOWELL. 4 br , 2 bath, 2'h car
Short or long term lease
$1,2001 mo. plus security.
(517)546-4193

HOWELL. LAKE liVing,
l,350sq It , 3 br, 1 bath, appli-
ances $950 per mo
(810)996-4398

LAKEFRONT ALL Sports
Walled Lake, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 fireplaces, office, ga-
rage, new appliances. $14751
month, (248)669-5160

11.--_Duplexes

HOWELL LARGE country es-
tate, $550, InclUdes utlilies.
Perfect for the Single No pets
(517) 546-5464 alter 5pm

MILFORD- N. Main 2 bedroom,
1'h bath, appliances, air, ga-
rage, adults only, no pets, $7501
mo + secullty. (248)684-6100
leave message

NORTHVILLE 2 br townhouse,
newly decorated Appliances,
basement Large yard No pets,
please $800 (248)349-2713

NORTHVILLE, IN town, charm-
Ing Totally renovated. 2 br, 2 _~~~~~~~~~bath, fireplace, family rm, fin-
Ished basement 2 car garage,
Ig landscaped yard No pets
References. security Occupan-
cy Sept 15 $1700/mo
Openhouse Sun. Aug. 30, 1-4.
375 Eaton (248)349-2942

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 4 br ,
1 bath, air, appliances, washerl
dryer, garage, basement, en-
closed porch $l,l00/mo Avail-
able Sept No smokers or pets
(517)552-9708

HOWELL. 3 br, l,300sq It
ranch, attached garage, country
setting between Howell & Bligh-
ton $850 per mo , first and last
plus security No smokers, no
pets Available Oct 1
(517)548-2041

MILFORD. 2 br , small, Ideal for
2 people, lake pnvlleges $6001
mo plus ut,lilles, walk to town,
deck (248)685-7218

NOVI • brand new 2 bedroom.
1000 sq It fenced In yard No
basement Appliances Pets al-
lowed $1300/mo
(248)626-2422

NOVI. 2 br, 2 baths, 2 car
garage 2 acres, backs to 500
acres of City property $825
Available Oct 1
(248)669-6420

STRAWBERRY LAKE Huron

FEMALE CHRISTIAN Senior
Citizen, non'smoker seeks
same to share her 2br duplex
In FOWlerville $2751mo plus
half utllllles (517)223-7458

FEMALE SEEKING male to
share 2 br lake apt $3251mo
pIus 'h utIlitIes Available 9-1
Call Michelle (810) 227-4782

BRIGHTON ROOM, great loca-
tion downtown, utlltles Included,
no pets, $340 (810) 220-2360

Grand View Inn
5474 E. Grand RIver

between Bnghton & Howell
(517)546-2690

Elegant theme JacuzzI SUitesl
1 & 2 bedrooms

Kitchenettes, PiCniCarea
Access to Lake Chemung

Dally or weekly rates

A Public 8eMCe of the USDA Forest

.&.. a=r "'II
.. State Forester ~

BUY, SELL, Trade call
Classllled at

1-886-999-128~

HOWELL FURNISHED room,
adult household. $100/wk , utili-
ties Included (517)545-9240

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
Low weekly/dally rates, TV,
maid service Country Meadow
Inn, Pontiac Trail,
(248)437-4421

IL.-.--_Office Space

DOWNTOWN HOWELL Ap-
proXimately 500sq It RetalV
office, pnvate entrance & re-
stroom, $400 plus ulillties
(517)546-8665

FREE GARAGE: SALE KIT -
WHEN YOU PLACE A GA-c

RAGE SALE AD

PINCKNEY AREA duplexes, 3
br, $675. 2 br. $560 plus
utilities No pets (734)662-8669

PINCKNEY. 2 br qUiet country
setting, appliances, air, ceiling
fan, spacIous liVing area, no
pets $565/mo (810)220-2360

SOUTH LYON. 2Br, 1'1.1bath,
_~~~~~~~~~ 1250sq It, AlC, garage, deck,

bsmt, appliances $10001best
(704)599-4794

I!! NOW LEASING I!!
Pnme Downtown

Northvdle Location
MalnCentre Office Suites

has pnvate offices available
for lease, furnished or

unfurnished.
Conference & meeling

faCIlities available.
Excellent LocatIOn!

All the features of Down-
town Northville at your

office door - a must seel
CALL BETH TODAY!

(248) 865·1600

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN
charming 2 br apartment, heat
& water Included $550 per
month. (517)548-3620, or
(517)546-6874

Business &
Prof Buildings

Call Mon.-Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HOUSIng OpportUnity

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br , air, ap-
pliances, garage, no pets $580
(610)220-1988/(517)521-3323

WHITMORE LAKE - downtown,
quaint 1 br., apt. $525/mo
(734)449-4733

It"'l

~

Homes

SHOP/OFFICE
SPACE FOR RENT

in Prime

Highland Location.
1600 sq. ft.

$700 per month

For Details
Call

(248) 887-1132

CommerciaU
Industrial

Stay up With Jerry
and watch

the stars come out.

JERRY LEWIS
LABOR DAY'
TELETHON
SEPT.6·1

", ~~
~ MDA LABOR DAY TElETHON

1-800-FIGHTMD

MDII
Muscular DystrophyASSOCIation

wwwmdausa org

BRIGHTON. LIGHT Industrial
2400sq It Including 650sq It
office $1,400 per mo , plus gas
& electnc (810)227·0740

FOWLERVILLE - 1,000 sq It
Retail, office or workshop in
town $450/mo. plus secunty
depoSll (517)223-n06

FOWLERVILLE, 1600 sq It
warehouse. Lots of parking 3
miles S of 1-96 on pavement
$800/mo (517)223-9090

HOWELL. 2200SQ.FT. of ware-
house space, wltruck dock, In
the City. $600/mo
(517)548-7380

11.- -Land

~~I Wanted To Rent

couple w/3 children looking 10
lease w/optlon to buy.
(810)231-3231 alter 6pm.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraUic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage safe in our classified

ads.

HOWELL SCHOOLS, 1.1 acre
walk-out site In Oak Bluff coun-
t')' SUb. On the bluff, ternfic
view' $49,500 (517)546-8002 __ 1.- ----1

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 1 5
acres, paved Rd, good perk
$39,000 (517)545-8651.

Commercial/Retail
SalelLease

Apartments-
Furnished

BRIGHTON. 5 br Vlctonan In
town close to expressways
$1300 per month Call
(734)662-5846

BRIGHTON. CITY, Newly re-
bUilt 2 br., dining room Car-
port. Spotlessl Walk downtown
All new appliances and laundry
Yard maIntenance Included No
pets. No smokers $900/mo
(810) 227-3235

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED 1, 2
& 3 br. cottages'unlts, lakefront,
beach, boats Utllrtles Included "'-'..:.:.:::::.::..-=- _
No pets. (610)229-6723.

BRIGHTON. MAIN level, 1440
sq It, aIr, Pleasant Valley Rd ,
no smoking/pets. $825
(810)220-9937.

CANTON - Country LIVing In the
Clly SpaCIous 3 bedroom, 2 5
acres, wooded lot With creek
$950/mo plus secunty
(734)416·8270

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS. 3
br Available Sept 10. Secunty
& references (517)223-4237

FRANKLIN - 2'h acre estate 4
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage.
Birmingham schools. 1 year
lease Available Sept 1, $25001
month (248)745-1405

A Brain
•IS a

terrible
thing to
waste!

River Chain Lovely 3' br. log ./ ,cabin, furnished Available
Sept. 4 - Nov. 4. (810)231-2136 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS

~ CLASSIFICATION MUSTq~ Southern Rentals I BE PREPAID

l.: /

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. - HOWELL/FOWLERVILLE
Oceanfront resort 2 bedrooms, AREA. Place In the country for
2 baths. Indoor pool, tennis Single person. (517)548-7521
A Ibl S to eeklyorvala e ep· ec,w
monthly (734)425-2941

Leasel~ I

~ Vacation Resort
,

Option to Buy

Rentals
DEPENDABLE, HARD working

BONITA SPRINGS, Fla • 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo Beauti·
ful golf course and leke vlaw In .:......:.. -'- _
Naples area, Tennis club &
beachpark Available Immedl·
ately. Annual leese w/option to
buy $1400/mo. (248)843'0842

CANCUN BEACH Palace De·
luxe. Junior Suite Nov 28·Dec
5·96 & Jen. 9·16·99 Sleeps 4,
ell amenities Call
(810)227-9213.

Read to ..
your

children
dailyl

~

outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• PooV Planned ActiVities
• Covered Parking
• qhort Term Leases*
"'k CAlL NOW!(248)437·1223

1 & 2 BedroomApartments
Heat & Water IncludedIn renl

Pool & clubhouse ,
Storage& LaundryFacllil1es

Closeto Shopping
CableAvailable
SemorSpeCials

SecondMonthFREE'

248-437-3303

Condos!
Townhouses

BRIGHTON - Luxury 3,OOOsqIt
3 br. condo, 3 bath, garage
$l685/mo Call (810)227-6583
or (810)406-0967

BRIGHTON, CITY. 1,200sq It ,
2 br Remodeled Finished walk-
out $1,000 month Pets wel-
come w/unrefundable $200
deposrt. Available 9-1-98 Call
Laura at 1-800-810-0499

, ~ IndustJWarehouse
SaleILease

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SpeCIAlSIBRIGHTON TWP. 1200 sq It ,

heated warehouse w/overhead
door, bath, exc. location, $650
monthly, (248)684-3400
ML1I830895

On9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7aae tk I/«ut Ltlel

Come In & Check Out All nrt.~f=::~ I
The New Renovations

For 19981
• Private Balcony or Walk-Out Patio
• Full Size Washer/Dryer Hook-UPS
• spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air Conditioning
• Corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk-In Closets
- Small Pets Welcome
• Barrier Free Units

- 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

'399 security DeAJ)slt '
Open 7 Days ' "';"'~Q~"""f"".·j~~~

1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell ... ~r,
(517) 546-8200

"
BlOOk For The Olant Flag"

t ToM-59
"I. r~"" CALL (517) 546-7660

~

10-6 Mon, • 9-6 Thes, - Fri.
· ' 10-4 Saturday

_ , Presented by
.: t> @ The Founnldable Group

- - - "".-='l TDD (800) 989-1833e- ,
- v ~'"

• Spacious one -

two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio

• Beach Volleyball Court &
Community Activity Cente(

• Central air conditioning

• Children's playground

• Small pets welcome

• Corporate Suites available

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, MI 48843
(Corner of Grend River &

Highlander Way)

(517) 546-5900
M·F:9-8, 9.t.10-3lil.-

525 W. HIghland
Howell
(517)

~ 'Y 548.5755
Mon ·Fn 10-6 Sal. 10-5 Sun Closed

wwweqrcom
.. .BOUIT ..._ tIIMl1'Nft&LlIllOfIftl"",

HAMBURG TWP. New 3 br,
2 5 bath, 2 car garage, annual
lease. $1450/mo. FIISt, last &
secunty. No pets
(810)231-19181 (810)231-0358

HAMBURG. 2 br. home. Stove
& refngerator, washer/dryer
hookup, Buck Lake access, 1
car garage,S minutes to US23
and 1·96. Absolutely no pels, 1
yr, lease, references. $625 per
mo , plus $925 secunty.
(810)231-2442.

HAMBURG. 3 br , 2 bath, lake
pnvlleges, large fenced lot, 2
car garage, only $l,140/0ptlon,
Jim Roth (810)227·4600, ext
330

HARTLAND I PARSHALL·
VILLE area 3 br, 1200 sq It
Hartland Schools $800/mo
First, last, security. No pets
(810)629·2764, after 7pm.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Very
pnvete log home on 25 acres, 5
br., 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2'1.1cer
garage, $1,750 plus Securily
(810)632·8805

HARTLAND. 1300SQ.FT., 3
br., 2 bath. Available Sept. 1.
$1150/mo + security. No pels.
No smokers. 59 & 23 orea
(248)698-7973.
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Bogey's Bar
& Grille

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248·669·1441
9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734·449·2023
• Weekly Drink Specials

• Thursdays - ladies Night
• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
• OJ Entertamment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

Not valid Fn. & Sat. after 5pm during
June, July & August .

One Lunch or Dinner with One.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498-2548
130 plus bottles of beer!

Hours:
Mon -Wed Bam-Mldnlght, Thurs -Fn Bam-1 am, Sat

9am-1 am, Sun 12 Noon-Midnight

140 E. Grand River • Brighton
810-227-4443

HOURS:
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday -10 30am to Midnight "'"

Wednesday, Thursday, Fnday, Saturday - 10 30am to 1am 1-
Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm '.~Valid only Monday Thursday after 4pmValid Sunday - Wednesday

Gregory Inn:z Heidelberg. ~R- jlJ~~ i
Daily Luncheon and Restaurant MEXICAN "

Dinner Specials One complimentary entree RESTAURANT ~
(from regular or speCial menu) 2204 W. STADIUM •

HOURS: with the purchase of one other ANN ARBOR .~.
entree of equal or greater value,

SU~day- Thursday7am-Bpm up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the (734) 769.9277
Fnday & Saturday 7am-9pm purchase of 2 beverages.
144 M' 5 • G OPEN 7 DAYSam t rego ry 215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
734-498-2222 734-663-7758 Not valid during happy hour.

Not valid Fnday 6pm-9plTJ. Mon - Fri. 3 pm-6pm

7(JtJZ) r11tV S~'J7S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi ' 114 N. Center, Stockbridge
~(517) 851-7785

248-348-6999 Speczalizing In TradItIOnal

H M S 11 Home Cooked
ours: on.- at. am-20m German & American

Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am Meals
. . Closed Mondays

Valid Sunday-Thursday See restrictions

31260 Wakefield Dr.
Novi

14 Mile,1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd. 'j,

2 blocks Eastof Novi Rd.

ry's
, FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant

Restaurant & Catering
"Let U5 Cater Your Special Event5"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday - Thursday O",e In only

248·669·6551~ J 517 -548-3615
Not valid on all you can eat specials. '. Valid only on indIVIdual dinners. Valid on carryout.

·~fiiNE~i&' ~ ~
Michigan Star Clipper ~;~~ ~

• 5 Cour~e FlOe DlOlOg I ~ :1
• Murder My~tery & MU'lcal Cabaret <;f 102 5 Howell 5t • Pinckney ~*

• 3 Hour ExcuNon • Year Round J$ • • "'it
• Also,OVERNIGHTB&BSLEEPERCARS ' (734) 878 5630 '
• Reservations Required • Gift Certificates \ -. :

248/960-9440 "IJ,,: Onen 7 Davs ~>~
In Waned Lake, a few short N'" 'J I ¥f'

~ minutes north of Novll·96 eXit .. ~
$20 value per couple. .: Breakfast - lunch - Dinner ::'1,

Reservations required no earlier '
than 7 days In advance. Valid ,f See restrictIOns. ""

Sun.· Fri. Not valid on any :11
holidays. nor the month 01 Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. "t

Decamber. Expires 11-30-98. Sun. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. t

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248·437· 7693
Valid Sunday through Thursday only.

8antino's
Place ~
Carry Out & Catering

22200 Novi Road • Novi
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(248)380·3232
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

~I""""''-J\..J l-I~

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL & PUB

Catering & Banqurl Farllllles

(734)426-1600
11485 N. Territorial Road • Dexter

2 miles west of Dexter Pinckney Rd.

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11·Qami Sun. 11·11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

248-437-6440

•• Na ••• De na.e·· - R P

<]Jam Sito In1J Dmm
4093 Patterson £aR!-1(a.

:J{e(C %idiigan

734·878·9300 or
734·878·3634

A....A~G~
106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(comer of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

248-437-4161
Your Hosts Vic Carter & Rex Wilson

Dine In only. Valid Sunday - Thursday.
Excludes holidays IJmlt 1 card per table.

RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB
Dining, Dancing, Private Parties

1840 Old US 23 • Brighton

(810)227-7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Valid Sun. - Thurs.,

Of equal or lesser value. Gratuity not mcluded.

~
c ass e l' s

FAMILY· RESTAURANT
Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Located in the Highland Shoppmg Center

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. Ham - 12am

Fri. & Sat. Ham • 1 am
Sunday 12 noon - IOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
675 West Grand River

Brighton
(810)117-1111

Not valid 6-9 pm
Fro & Sat.

R b I THEe ecca S ,,06 S4l.o
On \Center ~Q 01'
134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville

248·348·2660
Breakfast, Lunch

Friday Night Fish Fry
32 Flavorsof Stroh's Ice Cream

Valid anytime Monday - Friday;
after 1:00 Saturday& Sunday.

1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake
1 mi. East of U9-23

(734)449·5451
Reservations requested· seasonal hours

Max. value $12.00.
••Not valid for oulingSl'banquets or special events.

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-2171
Not good on specials.

I I
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ADDISON FARMS· ARBOR
CONDOMINIUMS WOODSWOOID.IFF Fowlerville eXit, north of 1-96

__-..~'~NGJ1.TH ~~ .~Prjoedfrom the $140'e; ".'"-'.Froq;I $)44,J)OQ CULVER BUILDERS

~,- Condos from the $140'5 ff- ·NOWOPENJ Presented by Homes starting at FROM THE LOWEaSISideof Ha~landRoadNorth of M 59 MODELS OPEN TALON Homes $14Gs $200'8
>..;' TUES & THURS 1200-4 DO,
~ ~~ 1 fi4lg WEEKENDS 1 00-400

313-677-7000 Grand River 2 5 miles west of-, ~'-.;~ ~ "resented IcY FowlervJ!Je to Nicholson Rd On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of,~;: ••• ERA GRIFFITH REALTY
north to Converse Rd west Pontiac Trail In Lyon Twp~i . 81O-227~1016 Packard Road

517·223·7646 App~ 248486-4663
' ,

7 ERA: 517-546-5681\,~ " Between Golf side and Car enter;'Inl': ..'
~~n

~~{
.,i;~M...
1t1'

RESORT LIVING at ~~.,Q~f,,~8Et~~r~:E, ~ LANDVillas of Oak Pointe LAKEWOOD KNOLL
AUCTIONfrom the cO' ITY

Brighton/Howell Area

$210'Sto the $290'S Starting At $206,500 Single-Family Sub Wed., Aug. 26,
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west of North of Wmans Lake Rd., featuring 1/2 acre lots with 7:00 p.m. DOWELL.MI

Downtown Brighton off Hamburg City water & sewer 60 ACImS • I I TRACTS
N E corner of Latson Rd & Scenic Building Sites •

~

ORE CREEK Grand River Dunting Potential
Priced from the 170'5 CALLFOR BROCDUImDEVELOPMENT NO. 316

(810) 227-7624 ext. 2 517-548-0020 1-800-837-0010(810) 220-4800 wwwampbulldlng com SC"KADER ROKEKAGELAND CO.
"r _ ., ~_

WlNDlNCj THE HILLS VILLAGE
OF TYRONE EDGECREEK Starting at $240,000 from $119,900 MODEL &South Lyon, between 8 & 9 Mile MODELS AVAILABLE OR Sidewalks, street lights, sewer & water CUSTOM HOMES.Rds., W. Side of Ponllac Trail Take 1·96 to Exit 137, south on

.' Open Daily & Weekends 1-5 CUSTOM BUILD HoweR/Pinckney Rd (0-191 mto Pinckney
by Ward Constructionus 23 North, O\\en Rd E,,,t •. Closed Tuesdays Donald,;on South "gilt on Shl.l\\a\\~c $215's to $315's810-629-1314 or 810-760-0591, ~ Diamond Edge "Open Doors for You l'Vj(][TCH HARR1§ 4 5 miles south of 1-96 on D-19.. •" Building Co. •.ili":" 'M; 'IA"e.'i' •

'" ,,/ 248-486-9425 and Your Family" ~o~f 734-878-:1546 (517) 546-4866

~1}'
~~;

•I~.;
J.~ 1__ -- .......--- ....--iIf!Il.... -~--IIIlII----------------------..---------- ...I~'i\ '

j~'}J1
•..•.••••••••. sass'Errs

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

I ."', $64.000
:: " 3/4 rotle south of eo on Lake

" Rd. off Richardson Rd.
Kevin Gerkin - RE/MAX All-Slars

" 810-229-8900
1! * Indlvlduals & Dul1ders Welcome*
.'

Shadowood Farm
"living on the links"

from $189,900
Whllmore lake/South lyon School<

Smgle ~amlly Home<;
Surrounded by "LlI1k<; of

Whitmore lake" Galt Course
& Natural Weiland Prc<;erve

734-449-0200
LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC.

loraled . nn f> Mile I mil!' r."1 of U, 21

VIOLETTE
ESTATES
Culver Builders
Homes starting

at$130's
Grand River 2 1l11le' Ea<il of
Fowlerville, to Hoghack Rd.,

Norlh 1.25 mile,

517-223-7646

" '''> ...... .,....

II

ft#?9' tee Cd«' "er S • are ••• as sa· e.

f I ( r

from the 185's
HnUN J 1-5 weekday'. 12'0 wcckenlh
[\xu U'i21 al Lee Rd Wel 10O,lk Ridge

Mc:uJow\. 'urn ngh'
RE~IAX All Star; 810-129-8900

Dan Mulvihill
MODEL 810-220-1788

YOUR AD
CAN BE
HERE!

CALL JO TODAY!
1-888-999-1288

, , I If'

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATES
$ 170's TO $270'5

West Side ot Zeeb Rd ..
South side of Park Hd

669-8080

~gOaks
$169,500 TO $204,900
Award-wmning floor plans

City water &.. sewer
CORNER OF BYRON RD. B-

AA-59, HOWELL
DAILY 12-6. CLOSED THtIRS.

Lvtrwood .
_ H D-» f.... t"ill'

17 4 -31

Homes from the $130'5
Condos from the $140'$

U5-23 to SIXMile to MOInSt N to
East Shore Dr E to lake Pine Dnve

iLcfk
734-449-5029

YOUR AD
CAN BE
HERE!

CAll JO TODAY!
1-888-999-1288

, 1" II.._ ...•..•..., .-..-- ------~ ",--• • ea.
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;. PLYMOUTH· Many updates in this 4 bedroom, 2~
bath Colonial. Newer windows, furnace, CIA and
roof! Large 18x15 master, WIC and bath. Family
room with brick fireplace. Finished basement. 2 car
garage. $174,500. (260RE) 734-455-5600.

GARDEN CITY - Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch
on newly paved street. Remodeled bath, new win-
dows and carpet in 2 bedrooms. New double wide
driveway. $121,000. (21BUR) 734455-5600.

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 2Y2 bath Colonial. Walk-
Ing distance to downtown. Fully remodeled kitchen,
updated electrical, plumbing, hardwood floors,
caved ceilIngs. Sun porch. On 2 lots (pOSSIbilityfor
split). Basement, 2 car gar. (82IRV) 734455-5600.
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REDFORD - Perfect house for large family. 5 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Large living room w/fireplace. Large -
kitchen w/breakfast nook. Finished basement
w/kitchen & more rooms. 2 car garage. $108,000
(58WOR) 734455-5600.

LIVONIA - Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch in desir-
able livonia location w/newer roof, Windows, siding,
gutters. Updated kitchen, ceramic baths. Partially
finished basement. SWim club available. 2 car
garage. $146,000 (54FOC) 734-455-5600.

PLYMOUTH - Picture yourself in this incredible
quad wlhardwood floors under carpet. Large eat-in
kitchen, most newer windows, well cared for yard. 2
car garage. $179,900. (13NAN) 734455-5600.

I

REDFORD - 3 Bedroom, 2 bath bungalow w/new
roof, hardwood floors, open floor plan. Great kitchen
w/oak cabinets. Finished basement w/dry bar. 2 car
garage. $104,860. (12NOR) 734-455-5600.

PLYMOUTH· Must see this custom 4 bedroom, 4
bath home perfectly placed on gorgeous acre with
pond & pines..2 way fireplace between kItchen and
great room. Beautifully finished walkout w/brick fire-
place. 3 car gar. $549,900. (OOPIN)734-455-5600.

,

.Ll-__\ _ .''*- ~ _ .....-.__ ...- ~ -....-..:-.._.-......--..
Mbe he ft: .' •• en • tn.

PLYMOUTH - Attrachve 3 bedroom, 1Y,,- bath ranch
walking distance to downtown & schools. Updated
kitchen, wmdows, roof, CIA, hwh. Neutral decor.
Finished basement. 2 car garage. $135,900.
(10HAR) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - So many updates! Ceramic entry,
kitchen with white washed cabinets, newer berber
carpet, newer doorwall to deck with private yard and
hot tub. 1st floor laundry. $161,500. (70HOL) 734-
455-5600.

MILFORD - Custom built with in law apartment.
Walk-out ranch on 5 rolling & treed acres. 4 bed-
rooms plus 2+ bedrooms in attached in-law suite. 4
car garage & much more. All amenities included.
$464,000. (OOGRO)248-349-5600.

FARMINGTON HILLS/Southfield border. More for
your money in this beautiful Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, newer vinyl siding, windows, kitchen &
roof. Refinished hardwood floors, living room w/gas
fireplace. $134,900. (12INK) 248-349-5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 8t.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre 331 N. Center
248·349·2900 248·349·5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedrooms, 2 full bath, 2
half bath Colonial. Newer white kitchen w/all appli-
ances. Breakfast area opens to large family room
w/flreplace. Large deck. 2 car garage. Motivated
seller. $229,900. (48SHA) 734-455-5600.

PLYMOUTH - Beautifully restored farmhouse style 3
bedroom home with covered front porch, hardwood
floors, gas fireplace. Upper bath has skylight and
c1awfoottub. 2 car garage. $164,900. (61HAR) 734-
455-5600.

PLYMOUTH - BeautifUlly updated brick ranch in the
heart of Plymouth. Refinished hardwood floors, oak
kitchen w/ceramic tile floor. Newer roof, CIA. Fire-
place in liv. rm. Fam. rm w/wood burning stove. Par-
tially fin. bsmt. $203,000. (86DEW) 734-455-5600

GREEN OAKS· Enjoy th~ exceptional view from this
custom 3 bedroom ranch on all sports Sandy Bottom
Lake. Fieldstone fireplace, enclosed porch, sun
room, 2 decks, 2 garages: Must See! $479,500.

l'•• '.7 •.

DETROITlWarrendale area. Clean, clean, clean and
updated bungalow, great starter home, 2 bedrooms,
formal dining room. Only $72,000. (23MIN) 248-349-
5600.

SOUTH LYON - Adult ranch condo with clubhouse &
beach on Crooked Lake. Ceramic tile in foyer, kitchen
and baths. $139,000. (29SHE) 248-349-5600.

NORTHVILLE· Excellent location for this 4 bedroom,
2Yz bath ranch. Large family room with natural fire-
place. Hardwood floors in living room, dining room and
3 bedrooms. Finished basement with kitchen facilities.
$269,900. (56CLE)248-349-5600.

WEST BLOOMFIELD ·1995 built, semi-surrounded
by a nature preserve for privacy, 3 car garage, stone
patio, hardwood flooring, 2nd floor laundry & much
more. $299,900. (31WAT) 248·349·5600.

7

NORTHVILLE - Stunning vintage farmhouse in
much sought after area of downtown. Decorated to
perfection and updated. Comer lot, Florida room,
new kitchen and windows. A real charmer.
$325,000. (17DUN) 248-349-5600.
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WALLED LAKE - Very nice 2 bedroom, 1Y,,- bath
condo in Lake Village. Finished basement. Attached
one-car garage. Neutral decor. Assoc. fee includes
water and gas. Stove and refrigeratorstay. Show and
sell. $85,000. (14LAK) 248-349-2900.

WHITE LAKE - Terrific value! You won't believe this
3 bedroom tri-Ievel. It has 2 fireplaces, 1Y2 baths,
updated kitchen With hardwood floors, office, huge
foyer, and Better Homes & Garden backyard.
$145,900. (18WIL) 248-349-2900.

NORTHVILL_E- Quality Bum. Close to freeways and
shopping. Premium carpet. Hardwood floors in
foyer, hall, kitchen and half bath. Roomy kitchen
WIth upgraded appliances. Neutral decor. Daylight
basement. $364,500. (68DAN) 248-349-2900 .

HOLLY - Four bedroom Tudor style Colonial offers
liVing room, dining room and family room with fire-
place. Partially finished basement. Pole barn set up
With 2 stalls for horses. All this on 4.32 acres.
$179,900. (05MUN) 248-349-2900.

"

"

COMMERCE - Very clean 3 bedroom quad-level
home offers numerous updating. Items include:
Newer roof, sump pump, water heater, neutral car-
peting throughout and pergo floors in kitchen and
dining room. $153,900. (50LlS) 248-349-2900. "

,,"
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WESTLAND - 3 bedroom tri-level offers unique,
spacious custom floor plan w~h considerable design
options. Large kitchen-eatery, doorwall to patio,
large LR, lofty master suite, family room and rec
room. $124,900. (20CAR) 248-349-2900.

WHITE LAKE - "Post Modern" Ranch with open
floor plan and cathedral ceilings. Unique architectur-
al features ceramic bath, kitchen and counter top.
First floor laundry. Energy efficient "care free" win-
dows. $184,499. (05BOG) 248-349-2900.
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BBB advises,
beware of
identity theft

, I

By RICHARD T. EPPSTEIN
Special Writer

Identity theft - also known as
"true name fraud" - is one of the
fastest growing crimes in America.

Even here in the South Lyon
ar.ea. criminals have developed
ways to steal personal information
about you such as your credit
card, driver's license. ATM. tele-
phone calling card and Social
Security numbers. They then use
this information to set up fake
identities and ruin your credit.

How? Often they can buy your
numbers and personal informa-
tion, find them on the Internet or
just steal them. Once they have
such information. they can imper-
sonate you, opening new accounts
in your name. spending as much
money as your credit limit will
allow, and then moving on to steal
someone else's identity. Victims of
these crooks will often discover
their bank accounts drained and
their credit ruined for years. Here
are some tips on, protecting your-
self against identity theft:

• Don't just throw out credit
card statements, bills. insurance
papers or bank statements where a
criminal could retrieve them from
the trash. Destroy them first.
Destroy all those extra "pre-
approved" loan and credit card let-
ters you get in the mail. (A small
shredder is a good investment.)

• When using your ATM or tele-
phone credit card, shield the
screen and keypad so "shoulder
surfers" can't see your PIN num-
bers.

• When using your ATM, gaso-
line or credit card machines, take
the receipts with you so they can't
be recovered by others. It's shock-

- __ -.- ~ rA>-~--:::. "::. _ - ....

Don't just throw out
credit card statements,
bills ... or bank state-
ments where a criminal
could retrieve them from
the trash.

ing, all the ATM receipts with
account numbers that people dis-
card next to their machines.

• Cancel all your unused credit
card accounts, Even though you
don't use them. the number can be
stolen by identity thieves.

• ,Keep a list of all your credit
cards. the account numbers and
the numbers of the customer ser-
vice departments in a safe place.

• Never give out personal or
financial information, such as' your
driver's license number, social
security number or checking
account numbers, to anyone you
don't know. Criminals often phone
and pose as your bank or landlord
to "confirm" your account balances
or other numbers.

• If you are a victim of identity
theft, act immediately, Notify the
police, your banks. credit card
companies and the credit bureau.
Cancel all bank accounts and
obtain new numbers.

To check for complaints on a
company. call the BBB 24-hours a
day at (248) 644-9100.

Richard T. Eppstein is President
of the Better Business Bureau of
Southeast Michigan, Northeast
Ohio.

A &: ItSoIl-Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - .. - - "\-~~~:~~~D~~:~~I$500 Off DelIvery I
-Sand-GrassSeed-TopSod I Good on 5 yds. or more only
- OecoralMl Slone - Peal 0 h _ Expl 9 10-98 )- EdgIng-Weed Barriers _ _ ~ co~n p.!!Jur:.!se _ r~ - _
- Shredded Bark - Wood ChIps
- Stone - All SIZes- Tree RIngs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
- Canyon Stone • •

D II Pi k U 5th Drivewaysouthof 10Mile
e very or c - p JI!IPl.

(by the yard orbagl ~ 43,7 -8103

2 Year Warranty With Installation
'Hours: 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m" Mon.-Fri.

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturdays thru October
12744Silver Lake Rd.· Brighton

(248) 437-5855 --

CUSTOM FABRICATED
Bl..E, SLATE AND GRANITE

OUNTERTOPS, VANmES AND
IREPLACES!

,DESIGN CONSUI..TANTS ON STAFF To
HEL.P WITH YOUR SELECTIONSI

• FREE D<>rr-YouRSEI..F INSTAL.LATION
SEMINARS!

• FREE USE OF CERAMIC CUTTING
TOOL.SI

• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK To
SERVE You BESTI

tiiiiiii'I n 13 En
NAl1ONAL. SHOWROOMS,

MINNESOTA.WISCONSIN.KANSAS,
1L.L.lNOIS,MISSOURI,MICHIGAN,

OHIO, INDIANA

FARMINGTON
370215 GRANO RIVER AVE

AT HAL.STE:AD ROAD

248-442-8888

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
MON-FRI 7:ooAM - 9.ooPM
SATURDAy 9:00AM - 5:30PM
SUNDAY 1\'OOAM - 5:00PM

LEABN TO INSTALL TILE!
FBEE I-fO\/V-TO SEIVIINABS!

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29TH ..,>.."""",9,3OAM ,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH ........ 9.3OAM '
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH ..",,9:30AM ,
(CiA-. AM L~ so CAlL ~oo RRf/'IWAT1ONlII '

EXPIRES
09·10·2002

The Better
Business
BUl;eau advises
that you should
never give out .
personal
information,
such as driver's
license
numbers, to
someone you
don't know. It's
an opportunity
for a thief.

OPERATOR LICENSE
P 999 123 456 789

JOHN DOE PUBLIC
123 SOMEPLACE
ANVTOWN, MI 48918-0000
Date of birth Sex Height Eyes Type Endorsements
09-10..1948 M 601 BRN 0 CY

Restridions:Co~ectiveLens

S.. back for fMdbI
dati ... atomJcal JnforftNltion H301264

GMiDer. WELDFEST 198
MILLER ROADSHOW of WELDINC TECHNOLOCY
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST WELDING FESTIVAL of 1998

FEATURING OUR NEW INDUSTRIAL/SPECIALTY GAS CAPABILITIES

PWI - Your Praxair Distributor Hub in Michigan

• Next day service for all of your industrial and specialty
gas needs

• New, State-of-the-Art Distribution
Headquarters (coming 12/98)

• Single cylinders, banks, small and large bulk gas systems
• Specialty gases, including rare, exotic, ultra high purity

and EPA protocol gases mixes
• Welding engineers and

technical specialists to
help you reduce spatter,
fumes, clean up
and weld quality

PLYMOUTH WAYNE is Proud to present the unveiling of their new corporate headquarters
Designed & Constructed By••~ QUADRANTS; INC.
FullService Design/Building Contractor

Founder Arthur Tarto (Left) and
Wixom Mayor Mike McDonald
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Business Briefs
ANNCLEARYof Novi, a commu-

nications specialist on the JOHN-
SON CONTROLS INC. Marketing
Communications team, recently
won an award of excellence m the
International Association of Busi-
ness Communicators 17th annual
Renaissance Award event. The
entry was the company's quarterly
"Winning Ways" newsletter high-
hghting employee awards program
wmners. She was a member of a
team of photographers, graphics
specialIsts, editors and writers that
produced the exceptional publica-
tIon.

A reception, award ceremony
and dinner was held at Greenfield
VIllage's Anderson Theater and
Lovett Hall on June 11 with close
to 200 metro DetrOIt business
communicators attending.

Cleary, a professional writer and
communicator. graduated from
Madonna University in Livonia
with a bachelor of arts degree in
English. She has served on the
lASC Board of Directors and is a
member of the American ASSOCIa-
tion of UnIversity Women -
NOVl/Northvillechapter.

JENNIFER COE and BRIAN
ROBINSON recently jomed WADE-
TRIM'S Taylor office.As communi-
ty plarmers, they will provide ongo-
mg and special project assistance
to communities throughout Michi-
gan.

Coe has over seven years of pro-
fessional community planning
experience includmg comprehen-
sive and growth management plan-
rung. ZOnIngordinance administra-
tion, comdor studies, environmen-
tal management. recreation plan-
mng and pubhc participation and
trammg. She has also published
several arhcles for PlannIng and
Zoning News.

Robinson is expenenced in com-
mUnity planning, economic devel-
opment, neighborhood redevelop-
ment assistance to community-
based orgaruzations, publIc partiCI-
pation and training.

Coe receIved her bachelor's
degree in urban planmng from
MichIgan State Uruversity with an
emphasis m economic develop-
ment. She has also begun work on
a master's of business administra-
bon.

Robinson recently graduated
from the UnIversity of Michigan
with masters degrees in social
work and urban planning. He also
holds a bachelor's degree in busi-
ness administration WIth an
emphaSIS in fmance.

FINKBEINER. C PETTIS' &:
STROUT INC., consulting engI-
neers, has announced the forma-
tion of an architectural subsidiary.
FPS ARCIDTECTS &: ENGINEERS
LTD.

Finkbeiner, Pettis & Strout Inc,
currently provides water, wastewa-
ter, storm water management. and
transportation engmeering design
services to numerous commumties
statewide. The firm has offices in
Novi and DetrOIt.

Over the last three months, the
consulting engineering firm of
FINKBEINER. PETTIS &: STROUT
INC. (FPS) has welcomed DIANA
M. FASSETT. DONALD G.
PEARCE, JAMES C. MILLER,
JEFFREY M. BERGSTROM, MAR-
GARET L. JOLIN, KELLIE E.
KAYSER and DARRYL PASS as
new staff members.

Fassett has joined FPS's trans-
portation and geographIC informa-
tion system (GIS) teams. She has
experience in utilizing Oakland
County's SCATS traffIC manage-
ment system and has worked on
traffic projects for MDOT. Besides
her traffic engmeering experience,
she also gained GIS project expen-
ence through Wayne State Univer-
SIty where she obtained bachelor's
and master's degree in ciVIlengi-
neenng.

Pearce has joined FPS as a

CADD technician. He has seven
years of experience in both Auto-
cad and Microstation. He received
an associate's degree from lIT
Institute in Fort Wayne, Ind. He
served in the Air Force for seven
years where he developed hIS
CADD skills at bases in Ohio,
South Korea and South Dakota.

Miller has joined FPS's trans-
portation team. He has been
involved in various MDOT bridge
projects for

FPS and another engineering
fiqn. Based on his computer sys-
tems experience. he also serves as
the computer services liaison for
the office. Miller has a bachelor's
degree in civil engineering from the
University of Toledo.

Bergstrom has joined t.he firm as
a project engineer in the municipal
engineering department. He has
been involved with water main
improvements and other site utili-
ties. He has a bachelor's degree in
civil engineering from Michigan
Technological University.

Jolin has joined the firm as a
GIS specialist and will be responSi-
ble for leading the firm's efforts in
GIS in Michigan. She has a bache-
lor's and master's degree in civil
engineering from Wayne State Uni-
versity. She came to FPS from the
City of Novi where she was instru-
mental in the development of the
city's GIS efforts. She is actively
involved in numerous Oakland and
Wayne county GIS groups and IS a
part-time GIS instructor at Cass
Technical High School.

Kayser has joined the firm as a
resident project representatIve.
She has an associate's degree in
concrete technology from Alpena
Community College and has two
years of experience. She is present-
ly serving as a field inspector for
water main. sanitary sewer and
roadway projects.

Pass has joined the FPS Novi
office as a CADD technician from
the FPS Greensboro. N.C. office.
He is experienced in AutoCADD
and Eagle Point and has been with
FPS for ten years. He served in the
Army reserves while in North Car-
olina.

FPS has offices in Novi and
DetrOIt.

BRIAN CONNOLLY, president
and CEO of PROVIDENCE HOSPI-
TAL AND MEDICAL CENTERS,
was named chairman of the
MICHIGANHEALTH &: HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION Corporate Board
and will serve during the associa-
tion's 1998-~~ prograAi'y"~,%\\9,or-
nolly has peen an MHA board
member sihc~ 1992',' - ~

As president and CEO since
1986, Connolly has spearheaded
the growth and development of
Providence.

In addition to his MHA responsi-
bilities. Connolly serves on the
board of directors for numerous
community organizations including
the St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher
Center, Bishop Borgess High
School, the Greater Detroit Area
Hospital Council. Catholic Educa-
tion for the Archdiocese of Detroit
and St. Vincent's Hospital in Birm-
ingham. Ala.

He was awarded the 1997 Civic
and Humanitarian Award from the
Arab-American and Chaldean
Council in recognition of outstand-
mg service and dedication to the
community.

CLOVER TECHNOLOGIES has
been named to the VARBusiness
500, the annual ranking of North
America's largest prOViders of
information-technology solutions,
published by "VARBusiness Maga-
zine:

Clover was No. 122 on the list,
an elite group of companies repre-
senting the most successful of
more than 108,000 value-added
resellers, systems integrators and
technology consulting organiza-
tions in the United States and
Canada.

Leaving something to the kids
Leaving something to the kids ...

It's a time-honored tradition and
one that just might get a little easi-
er, thanks to a provision in the
Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997. The
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants reports that
the Act gradually Increases the
amount of assets that is exempt
from gift and estate taxes. For
1998, the unified gift and estate
tax credit exempts the first
$625,000 (up from $600.000 first
established in 1976) in assets that
are subject to estate or gift taxes;
that amount will increase each
year until it reaches $1 million in
2006.

While increases in the unified
credit allow taxpayers to transfer
more property free of estate and
gift taxes, the need for estate plan-
ning remains strong. Sirice many
people accumulate a large estate
without realizing it, CPAs recom-
mend that you periodically calcu-
late its net value. The following
information will help you get start-
ed.

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY

Begin with the market value of
our primary residence. If you own
a vacation home. include its value
as well as the value of any other
real estate you own. If you're not
sure about the current market
value of your real estate. consult a
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M,oney Management
real estate appraiser or do some
research to determine the selling
prices of similar homes in your
neighborhood. Regarding personal
property, you should Include the
market value of your furniture,
jewehy, antiques, works of art, col-
lectibles, and other Items of value.
A professional appraiser can help
you determine the market value of
your personal property.

LIFE INSURANCE
Next. include the face value or

the death benefit of all life Insur-
ance policies you own, Even If the
proceeds of your policy are payable
to a beneficiary and not to your
estate. you're considered the owner
of the policy if you have the right to
change the beneficiary. cancel the
policy. receive the cash value, or
borrow against it. Also, be sure to
include any group policies you
receive as a fringe benefit where
you work.

• -

INVESTMENTS AND RETIRE-
MENT BENEFITS

BUSINESS INTERESTS
Add in the current market value

of all stocks. bonds, and mutual
funds you own. as well as any
money you have in barIk checking
accounts. savings accounts, or cer-
tificates of deposit. If you are
named as trustee or custodian of
any assets invested in a trust
account or a custodial account.
you may need to include those
amounts as well. For more fami-
lies, retirement benefits make up a
large part of their estates and so
it's important to include the value
of pensions and profit-sharing
plans as well as any Individual
Retirement Accounts and. if you
own your own business. Keoghs
and Simplified Employee Pensions.

If you own all or part of a busi-
ness. you must include your share
of the business in your personal
estate. The '97 Act includes a spe-
cial provision that raises the
exemption for qualifying family
businesses to $1.3 million begin-
ning in 1998. In order to qualify for
the higher exclusion. the value of
the family's business must account
for more than 50 percent of the
decedent's total estate; also. other
requirements must be met.

COMPUTING THE VALUE OF
YOUR ESTATE

In determining an estate's worth,

the first step is to find the fair mar- 1

ket value of the personal property
it includes. For tax purposes, the '
property's fair market value is the
price at which he property would
change hands between a willing
buyer and seller. Property that
trades on an established market
such as publicly traded stocks and '
bonds can easily be valued. Other
property, such as interests In a
closely held business or a partner-
ship. generally must be appraised
taking into account the business's
assets. earnings capacity, and
other factors.

After you have totaled your
estate. you need to reduce its value
by what you owe. Funeral expens-
es. the costs of settling your estate.
income taxes, property you
bequest to charities. unpaid mort-
gages and other debts are deduct-
ed to arrive at your estate's net
worth, If your estate is presently
within the exemption amount, it's
important to keep tabs on its
growth. CPAs point out that even If
it seems like you're living from
paycheck to paycheck right now,
there's stilI the possibility that
your assets may eventually exceed
the tax-free amount authorized by
law. If that happens. you'll need to
take some tax actions to keep your
assets in the family as opposed to
in Uncle Sam's hands.

To~rism industry readies for Labor Day
The Great Lakes summer

tourism season is experiencing
great times. with a little help from
the U.S. economy and Mother
Nature. The trend is expected to
continue - an estimated 1.8 million
Michiganians plan to travel during
the upcommg Labor Day holiday
period. AM Michigan reports. Dur-
ing last year's Labor Day holiday
period, an estimated 1.6 million
Michiganians had firm travel
plans.

"The upcoming Labor Day week-
end should top off one of the best
summer tourism seasons in recent
memory, exceeding AM Michigan's
prediction of 4 percent summer
tourism growth," said Linda Wool-
wine, vice president of Travel and
Field Operations for AM Michigan.

"It's been an outstanding sum-
mer," said Linda Singer. president
of the West Michigan Thurist Asso-
ciatIOn. "ln9uirie~ are up' ,50"per;
cent. The convention and visitors
bureaus say they Were doing July
levels of business in June. We had
an early spring, no rain and beau-
tiful weekends, with lots of people
wanting to travel.·

Tom Nemacheck, executive little effect on Labor Day travel
director of the Upper Peninsula plans. Two of three respondents
Travel & Recreation Association. said they woUld not consider can-
reports a large number of out-of- celing a trip due to a bad weather
state travelers to the region, espe- forecast. And gas prices remain
clally from Texas. "We attribute it well below last year's levels - the
to the heat," he said. 'They had 30 statewide average for self-serve
days of 100-degre~ heat or higher." regular unleaded is nearly 24 cents
Nemacheck reports travel inquiries lower than the same period last
in the region are up 40 to 50 per- year. when a 4-cent state gas tax
cent since April. which translates increase took effect. As of Aug. 11,
into a 7 or 8 percent increase in the per gallon price for self-serve
tOurism spending over last year. regular unleaded averaged $1.081
Another factor. says Nemacheck - outstate; $1.068 in Metro Detroit.
the GM walkout - which resulted Major findings from AAA Michi-
in a large number of hotel book- gan's Labor Day survey show:
ings dUring the early days of the • Ninety-nine percent of the trips
strike. As the strike wore on. how- planned will be inside the U.S.,
ever, hotel and tour operators with nearly 73 percent in excess of
began to notice more cancellations. 100 miles.

Traffic reports from the Mack- • Two-thirds of the trips will be
inac Bridge Authority also show inside Michigan.
increased traveLfor, June and July. • Most of the Michigan tra'(el
with new recor4~ Jor each month,. ,destmations will be:jJ;1.the,,lower,'

,,(l;i}\,O,50 vehi(:l~'§LI;~sse1!'kt!le ,~P1ninsUla (82 percent).,.ap.d,1:he~e
bliidge in June:~0~~p8 in .mIY~>are most.,likely to be in·the":h6rBi'-1
Overall traffic on Big Mac is up 6.2 west (42 percent),
percent over last year. • Approximately 90 percent of all

According to an Auto Club sur- trips will be by car. truck or van.
vey of 500 Michigan residents, pre- Travelers' accommodations are
dictions of bad weather will have distributed as follows:

hotel/motel/resorts (25 percent).
relatives (20 percent). trailer/RV
camping (16 percent) and rental
cottages (19 percent).

Based on requests received for
Auto Club TourBooks and Triptiks,
the top five 1998 summer driving
destinations are:- Frankenmuth;
Traverse City; Mackinaw
City /Mackinac Island; Mount
Pleasant; and Sault Ste. Marie.

The official 78-hour Labor Day
holiday period begins at 6 p.m. Fri-
day. Sept. 4 and runs to midnight
Monday. Sept. 7.

During last year's Labor Day hol-
iday period. 16 people died in 12
crashes on roads across the state.
That's down from the 1996 holi-
day, when 28 people died in 22
crashes. Four of last year's fatal
crashes were alcohol-related, and
restraints were not used by 43 per-
cent of the viSY,rpsW;p,q, Al';d,berJ.ts
available. To reduce these num-
bers this Labor Day holiday. all
drivers are urged to use safety
belts. avoid alcohol. stay alert at
the wheel and observe all traffic
laws.

Unemployment camp celebrates 60 years
Conceived in Depression and

born in recession. 60 years ago
this month Michigan issued its
first unemployment check and
started a program that has provid-
ed billions of dollars in temporary
income to millions of Michigan
workers and their families when
they faced the grim specter of
unemployment.

In August 1938, Michigan's
unemployment insurance (UI)pro-
gram issued its first unemploy-
ment check to an unemployed
Detroiter.

"That fIrst unemployment check
was for $15.50. a large amount by
yesterday's standards, and a sig-
nificant step toward providing a
safety net for workers who are left
jobless through no fault of their
own," Jack Wheatley. acting direc-
tor of Michigan's Unemployment
Agency, said.

Since Michigan issued its first
unemployment check 60 years ago,
the state has paid out mote than
$24.5 billIon in regular state

BUY ONE SQUARE YARD
OF USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET AND GET ONE

SQUARE YARD

-'RII-
~ ..."'".........,........

ONALD I. MCNAll
CARPIT COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west Of 12 OakS Mall ExIt 155 off 1-96.Open Mon.-Sat. 9am·9pm; sun. 12pm·5pm
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unemployment insurance benefIts.
Since 1938, Michigan has issued

more than 185 million unemploy-
ment checks.

Although the first benefit check
was for $15.50, the average check
in 1938 was $13.49, the highest

average in the nation at that time.
The national average was $10.49.
The average weekly unemployment
check is now nearly 15 times larg-
er at $229.16 as of June 1998.

In 1937. the state's newly creat-
ed Michigan Unemployment Com-

pensation Commission, forerunner
of today's Michigan Unemployment
Agency. spent the year setting up
the unemployment tax system. reg-
istering employers and collecting
taxes. It issued its first benefit
check in August 1938.

BULLSEY

• Our read
• 69% of our

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,readers of

w~ich 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000. '

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

$80,000.
ucation or

Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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The sale will start Friday,Aug. 28th and will end Sunday, Aug. 30th
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To place an ad call one of our local office.
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
I F,or the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
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The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Seethe Countryor CreativeLiving
Sectionsfor a completelisting

III=:EI
570 Attorneys!

Legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Babysitting/Childcare

Services
Chlldcare Needed
Education/Instruction
Elderly Care &

Assistance '
Entertainment·
Financial Ser;vice
Help Wanted II

Help Wanted-Clerical
Office

Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted-Dental
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 HelpWanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantlHoteVLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female!Male
568 ResumeslTyping
542 Nursing CarelHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services_~--:-f-~i-t-7-'i-!-~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 TIckets
640 TransportationlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

ad
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts
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Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

538
560
540

\ 530
564
500
502

526
504
524
510 780

782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalsILivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
PetsWanted

..

~ Employment
Connections

vre .

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/ClassicCollector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 Autoffruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentals/Leasing
819 AutosWanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat DockslMarinas
803 Boat Parts/Equipment!

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 Campers/Motor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction,Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance,Motor
828 Jeeps/4Wheel Drive
820 Junk CarsWanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 MotorcycleslMinibikes/

Go-Karts
B08 Motorcycles-Parts& Service
B09 Off RoadVehicles
810 RecreationalVehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 TrucksFor Sale
826 Vans_,.»".... ~W:&.~~ ,.~

$3.43per line
3 Line Minimum

non-commerclal rate
Contract rates available for Classified

Display ads. Contact your local
Sales Representative

"LABORDAV"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Thursday, August 27. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

ART-FRAMING-
DESIGN

FRAMES UNLIMITED
22224 Novi Rd
Novi- Corner of

9 Mile & Novi Rd .•
In the Oak POinte Plaza.

FRAMES UNLIMITED
27889 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills-corner of
12 Mile & Orchard Lk In the

Orchard-12 Plaza

FRAMES UNLIMITED
31090 Five Mile Rd.

Llvonia-corner of Mernman
&5 Mile in the

Mern-Flve Plaza

GENERAL OFFICE
HELP

With copy work &
telephone expenence.

DEUVERY&
COURT FILING

CLERK
With dependable
transportation.

APPOINTMENT SETTING &
LOAN OFFICER TRAINING

Mon-Fn, 3-8pm. Good base
pay. plus bonuses. OpportUnity
for advancement. Farmington
area.

Mackmac Savings Bank
1(800)829-9259, ext. 229

ASSEMBLY - Exc opportUnity
for advancement wlbeneflt
package New Hudson Call
(248) 437·1122 ext. 33

.•;;;;;;;;;;;;,When you place a ClassifiedAd in The~' I
Green Sheets, it also appears on the I
. .inter~et,~~~/=;:~==-J~,~.Ji~(;~~;1:;;.~~
_ 721 Bicycles
Legal, Home & Domest'lc, 722 Building Materials724 Business & Office
Business, Medical Services Equipment
appear under this heading 714 Clothing
in this section....................... 728 Camerasand Supplies

742 ChristmasTrees
730 Commercial/lndustrial/

RestaurantEquipment
732 Computers
734 Electronics!AudioNideo
710 EstateSales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 GarageSaleslMovingSales
716 HouseholdGoods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 MiscellaneousFor Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Tradeor Sell
741 U-Picks I' I

736 Video Games,Tapes,Movies
754 WantedTo Bu..... liioii'- __ ..
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All advertising published In HomeTown Newspapers Is aubJectto the conditions stated In the appli-
cable rate card, caples of which are available from advertising department, HomeTown
Newspapers 323 E Grand River, Howell, Mlchlgen 48843 (517) 548·2000. Home Town
Newspapers'reserves the rtght not to accept an advertlse(s order. Home Town Newspapers ad
takers have no authority to blnd this newspaper and only publlcetlon of an advertlsement shall con·
stltute f,nal acceptance of the advertlse(a order. When more than one Insertion of the same adver·
tlsementls ordered, no credit will be given unless notice of typographlcel or other errors Is given In
time for correctIOn befOre the secondlnsertlon. Not responsible fOromissions. Publlshe(s Notice.
All real estate advertising In this newspaper Is subject to the Federsl Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makas It lIIagal to advertise "any preference, limitation. or dlscrtmlnatlon." This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advertisIng for real estate which In violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby Informed that all clweilings advertised In this newspeper are available on an equel hOus·
ing opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 Flied 3·31·72, 8:45 a.m.)
ClaSSIfied ads may be rlaCed according to the deadlines. Advertisers are responsible fOr reading
their ads the first time I sppaars and reporting any errors Immediately. HomeTown Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In ads after first Incorrect Insertion.
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ASPHALT WORKERS needed.
must be expenenced, great
wages Start Immediately ...:~~~=:===~~~
(248)887-4626

ASPHALT WORKERS needed
full time. Expenence necessary.
Excellent wages and benefits.
(248)887-4626

Help Wanted
GeneralII Pinckney Post, Hartland

Herald & Fowlerville ReView
Shopping Guide deadline is
Thursday, September 3rd at
3.30pm.

SundaylMonday Green-
sheet, South Lyon Shopper
deadline IS Fn. September
4th at noon. Wednesday -
Thursday GreenSheet dead-
line IS Fnday, September 4th
at3.30pm.

• Ind. Mamtenance-some
electrtcaVmechanlcaV
hydraulic/pneumatic exp

• Bakery Workers-Flex-time
• Auto Detallers
• Fleet Coordinator
• Auto MechaniC -

GMCertlfied
• ClencaVAdmlnlstrabve
• On-Call Fleet Car Dnvers
• General Labor - part-time

and full-time - Industnal
and construction

• CNC Operators &
Machinists

Apply at: Employment Con-
nections, 204 W. Grand
River, Surte 190, Howell, MI
48843 or call (517)552-0763
or (800)217-2011. Mon-Fri
8-5. Evenings and Satur-
days by appointment EOE.
Never a fee to applicants

ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIANS

Starting wage $8.15-$8.45
Medical, Dental

date Qf hire

WE'RE GROWINGI New
customers mean new Jobs
so we have 2nd & 3rd shift
posrtlons available In a clean
& fnendly environment Ap-
ply In person at. 7854 Loch-
lin Dnve, Brtghton (1-96 to
KenSington Road, south 2
miles, cross Silver Lake to
Lochlin).

EOE

*Assemblers
Needed

(20)
.Clean & fnendly work
environment
.40 + hours per week
.No expenence need-
ed. Light work
.Startlng up to $8.00
per hour plus benefits.

Don't miss this
opportUnity
CALL NOWI

(248)4n-0575
ARCADIA

* DRIVERS - OTR *
Express leaSing IS lookln~ for
qualified DOT Drivers With 2
yrs. OTR experience W/H-
Endorsement Paid vacations,
Insurance, 401 K. Newer equip-
ment. Home on weekends.

(734)946-5517

"AVON" HAS alot to ofterl Part-
time reps needed. No door to
door. Potential $100- $12001
mo. Benefits. 18 yrs.
1(800}423-7112.

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAYIIl

JOBEAIR

$10 PER HOUR

Adult Foster Care home needs L::======~~assistant for weekends day -
shift (517)546-1799

S
$7-$8 PER hour. Full time. Paid
vacation & health benefits avail-
able. Apply at: Marv's Meats
10730 E Grand River. Bnghton
(810) 229-4510

LAW FIRM

In need of ....

MANAGER
Shell ETD Gasoline! Conve-
nience store located In
Bnghton. Person must pos·
ses good leadership quali-
bes and the ability to work In
a team environment. Experi·
ence preferred Competrtlve
base salary. Excellent salary
potential wrth profit shanng
Benefits Include BCIBS.
earned p8ld vacation,
earned sick days and 401K.
Submit resume to:

WOC
PO Box 346

Owosso, MI 48867

Call Pam at ...
(248)948-0000 AGGRESSIVE MACHINE

shop headed for the top.
Looking for quality oriented.
mollvated & dedicated ma-
chiniSts for day and night
shills, bonng mil'. mill. lathe.
gnnders. CNC, bench. &
general labor. Also, looklng
for day time job shop esllma-
tor. full lime. detail & assem-
blies Excellent rates &
benefits. If you have a Win-
ning allrtude & are a team
player. send resume to. Ac-
liOn Tool & Machine Inc.
5976 Ford Ct, Bnghton MI.
48116

Hometown Newspapers & the Observer & Eccentnc
will be holding a Job Fair at Laurel Manor In Livonia
on Wednesday, September 23,1998 from 11arn to
7pm.

JOin our JOB FAIR and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective employees.

For more information on how you can partiCipate
call:

1-888-999-1288
Ask for Sherr! or Linda

An Excellent Player
Deserves a great team.
COME JOIN OURS ••••

Now hmng for numerous pOSItions:
.Maintenance
.Concesslon
.Bartendlng
oEvent Staff
0$7 -$10Jh0ur
oRexible Schedule
oBeneflts Available
-Fast paced, fun work atmosphere

Apply in person or phone:

(248)348-5600, ext. 0
Ask for Mr. Beatty

EOEISMOKE FREEl
DRUG FREE

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE .

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

Medical, 401 K, paid holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1·96

THE GREEN SHEET
_CLASSJEIEQS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705

Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460
tittp://www.htonline.com APARTMENT PAINTERS &

General Painters wanted Earn
up to $15 00 per hour Full-lime,
year-round Must have reliable
transportation FarmIngton Hills__________ ;;,;;. -1 area (810)476-0778

NEED SOME
HELP?

.,
•

"

................

.' .... ..' I ~..

\

i

Do you have more work than you
can handle or vacant positions that

have left you scrambling to get
vital work done? Scramble no

more!
Join our Job Fair and

introduce yourself to
thousands of
prospective
employees.
The Fairwill include

all types of businesses:
retail, manufacturing,
engineering,professional,

health care, trades, financial,
office/clerical, organizational,and many more.

Commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching

for! To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified
Department at 1-888-999-1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

H EToWN CObscnrcr & 1Ecccntric
NeW!pOpel'S

Laurel Manor in Livonia
Wednesday, September 13, 1998 • 11 7 p.m.

http://tittp://www.htonline.com
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I! Help Wanted,
General

BANKING
METROBANK - a community
bank serving the Farmington,
Farrmngton Hills, W BloomlJeld
area for 35 years Is seeking
applications for the followmg
positions

PROOF OPERATOR
Responslbllrtles include accu-
rately encodmg bank docu-
ments and entenng the
balancing of bank transactions
thiS Individual must be willing to
work Monday through Friday
10a m unbl approXimately 6:30-
8:30 p.m. each evening. Proven
tenkey expenence, good eye-to-
hand coordlnetlOn and the abili-
ty to work With limited outside
contact. PrevIous proof expen-
ence a plus. but WIll train the
right individual

Metrobank offers an excellent
benefit package and competl·
live compensabon to our full
lime employees

COME JOIN
OURTEAMI!I

Please send resume to'

Metrobank
37000 Grand River Ave. #200

Farmington Hills, MI. 48335
Attn: Human Resources Dept.

Or fax to: (248)473-9385
Drug Tesbng is part of the
pre-employment process.

Equal Opportundy Employer

AUTO MeCHANICI
AUTO PARTSTECHNICIAN

wanted for full service Indepen- SALESIBROKER
dent auto repair facility. Must be expanding autod:arts dealer
certltied, have own tOols, expe- needs In Ilouse alesIBroker
rienced. Good pay, no week- person. this exclting POSI-
ends. Ask for Rick. tlon requires a firm, clear
(734)261-3033 communicator with ability to

quickly analyze opbons and
assertively n~otiate price.

Auto Oil Change Tech Knowledge 0 auto parts
required. Excellent commls-

Automotive Oil ChangelTlre
Slon, benefits and work envI-
ronment. Call

Technlc/an. Full or part·lIme. (248)437-4163 Ext 3307.No Sundays or evenings
reqUired. Room for advance-
ment. Benefits Including AUTO PORTER - medical. den-
hospdallZ8bon, employee tal, vacabon, apply at Accurate
discounts, paid vacatfon and Collision, 12375 Memman,
ulllforms, and 401k rebre- LIVOnia (734) 513-9400
ment plan Eam up to $9 par
hour. Apply In person.

DaVIS Auto Care AUTO PORTER
Needed for busy car &

807 Doheny Dr. truck rental agency. Good(In the NorthV1lIe Industnal dnvmg record required.Pk. Room for advancement.
OIl of Northville Road, Exc benefits. App~ at.Westof7Mlle) McDonald Rent- -Car(248)349-5115 17000 Northville Rd

Northville, MI.
Mondav thru Fridav. 9-5

BUILDING MANAGER
Couple needed Immediately for
Suburban Woodward Office
Buildings. Responsibilities In-
clude dally cleaning, malnte-
nance, rent collection, etc.
experience not necessary but
must be personable, handy,
have tools and car. $14,OOOIyr
plus 1 bedroom, apartment & :...,::....;.-:...------_
utilities. (810)398-9653

BeST WESTERN of Hartland
seeking front desk, housekeep·
Ing. Full and part-time. Apply.
10087 M-59. (810)632·71n

BILLY BOB'S
Sales help needed for our new
store In Howeil. $8-$10 hourly.
Call John at (517}545-4348

BLANCHARD GRINDING
OPERATOR

Expenenced. Full benefits.
Applyal 30621 lndustnal Rd •

LIVOnia

AT LAST, BE PAID FOR
CLEANING HOUSEl We ap-
prectate your lime, energy and
dedlcallon. Call to see what we
have to offer, our valued em-
ployees. Contact Pam at
(248)478-3240.

ATLAS OIL Trans Is looking for
the best. COl, A, or B wrth HAZIPNK Previous dnvlng expen- _
ence, home dally, benefits.
clean MVR, fulVpart-tlme
1(800)878-2000. Gary

ATTENTION EXPERIENCED
p8Jnters helpers Now Is your
chance. want to paint on your
own? Finish leamlng & get your
expenence /n a comfortable.
clean, secure, houri:( wlbenefits
shop Sikens expenence help-
ful Farmmgton Hills area
(248)471-5352 ask for Joe

~detallshop
NOW HIRING

FfT Detail Auto Cleaners
Excellent Pay

Apply In Person
UL.TIMATE BODY
5434 Old US-23

Brighton
810-227-0990

BOOKKEEPER
Bnghton manufactunng
company has Immediate
need for a Bookkeeper. Will
work wrth AIR. AlP. G1L &
payroll. Great opportundy for
detall oriented Individual with
good computer skills.

Ann Arbor Accountemps
.services the Bnghton area.
For thiS & other opportunl-
ltescall

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

S1ate-I-Car Certified. Hklh vol-
ume shop In Car-O-llner
Benches. Full benefit package,
paid holidays & vacations.

Keford Colllllon
39586 Grand RIVer,NoVl, MI

(248)478-7815 AUTO PARTS
DRIVERSISTOCKERS

We are looking for enthuslasbc.
self·mobvated people for part-
lime, full-bme, or flex lime WI1h
occasional Saturdays. Must
have chauffeur's license and 4
pts. or less on dnvlng record. "'--'---------
Benefits available Includong
health. bfe. 401 (k), driver
bonuses, employee dIscounts.
and ESOP. Apply in person.

A & L PARTS INC.
754 S. Michigan

Howell,MI
EOE

7n E. Eisenhower Pkwy
#140

Ann Arbor, MI 48108
(734)995-8367

FAX: (734)995-5292
www accountemps.com

eoaInofee

ATTENTION KIDS: Camers
needed for wallong routes m
Fowlerville areas ~Dellvery of
The Monday Green Sheet and
The LJvlngston County Press
(517)546-4809

CARPENTERS WANTED &
rough framers. Estabhshed
company looking for depend-
able help. Good pay With bene-
fits. (517) 546-7285

CARPENTERS, FRAMERS &
laborers needed. Must have
references & own transporta-
bon Benefits proVided
(517)545-1731

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
PORTER-

Needed for busy Dodge dealer.
Must have excellent dnVlng
record. Please call Sean Meek
(248)699-7038 accounteiiijjS

Ill/lHl(l{l1 ....Iafrlllq
BUILDING CLEANERS Need-
ed on Sat. & Sun. to clean In the
Bnghton area 1Opm-l am every
other weekend. Exc. pay rate.
Call 1-800-794-1011.

ATTENTIONI THE Yum Yum
Tree IS hinng part-time and lull
time kitchen, w8ftstaff & counter
help. fleXible hours, we Will train
you Great advancement oppor-
tUnlbes Come be a part of thiS .:- _
small family run restaurant'Benefds. tool Downtown
Bnghton

Auto Glaaalnltaller
Will train d needed.

Full time wrth benefits
laird'S Auto Glass
- (734)453-2599

BAKERY HELP $7-$121hr plus
benefrts. Full & part time Jani-
torial, sales, producbon Call
John or Jeff (810) 229-4510

BATHTUB REGLAZER
Will Traonll

Must be dependable & have
good dnvmg record

(734)459-9900
BARN HELP wanted Monday ----.:--'------
through Fnday, 7am-12 noon. BINDERY HELP wanted. full
General barn dulles White _lime Medical. dental. VISIon &
Lake area. (248)363-D092. 401K.call (810)229-8003 "' __ ~=~::iI.__ ..1

AUTO MECHANIC, come join a
winning team Tufty Auto Sar-
VIce In Howell has opening for
mechanics. Must be state certi-
fied onbrakes & trontend excel-
lent pay & benefits for the nght
candidate Call Barry
(517)546-6211

AUTO BODY Tech Medical,
dental. vacation. Uniforms,
S E P pr.:>gram& commiSSion
Apply Accurate ColliSion, 12375
Memman. LIVOnia.
(734)513-9400

CARPENTERS, laborers
In Ann Arbor area for
rough fra~~n'?',,~~~f:Y'CARPENTERS

Foreman, Roughers & Appren-
tices Call (248) 356-7357.

DEADLINE: SI!RYIOI! DIRI!OTORY DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday 3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

042 carpets F 127 UnoleumlTile 161 Refrigeration 198 Trucklng
043 Carpet CleaninglDyeing 080 Fashion Coordinator 128 Lock Service 162 Remodeling 199 Typing
044 GarpetlReftr Installations 081 Fences M 163 Road Grading 200 TypeWriter Repair
045 Caterin~ owers, 082 Rnancial Planning 130 Machinery 164 Roofin~ U

~P nin~ 083 Rreplaces/Enclosures 131 Machine Shop 165 Rubbis Removal 210 Upholstery
A 046 Cau kingllntenorlExlerior 085 Roodlight 132 Mailboxes-Sales! S V
001 Accounting 047 CailingWorik 086 Roor Service Installation 170 Scissor, Saw & 220 Vacuums
002 Advertising 048 Chimney Cleaning. 087 Framing 133 Maintenance Sennce Knife Sharpening 221 Vandalism Repair
003 Air CondrtJoning Building & Repair 088 Furnaces-Installed! 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 Vending Machine
004 A1anns & Secunty 049 Cleanin~ Service Repaired 135 Mirrors 172 SeawalVBeach 223 Venblallon & Attic Fans
005 Aluminum Cleaning 050 Closet ystems 089 FumiturelBuilding/Rnishing 136 Miscellaneous Construction 224 Video Taping Services
006 Aluminum Siding & OrganIZers & Repair 137 MobUe Home Service 173 Septic Tanks 230 Wallpapering
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair G 138 Moving/Storage 174 Sewer Cleaning W008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning 090 Gas Unes 139 Musical Instrument 175 Sewing/Alterations 231 Wall Washing009 Aquanum Maintenance 054 Computer Sales 091 Garages Repair 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232 Washer /Dryer Repair010 Architecture & Service 092 Garage Door Repair N 1n Siding 233 Water Control011 AsphaltlBlack10pping 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 140 New Home Service 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters012 Asphalt Sealcoating 056 Construction 094 GraphicslPrintinglDesktop 0 179 Site Development 235 Water Softening013 AudloNideo Repair 057 Consulting Publishing 141 Office Equipment/Service 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water Weed Control014 Auction Services 058 Contracting 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 181 Snow Removal 237 Wedding SelVlces015 Auto Services 059 Custom 096 Glass-StainedlBeveled p 182 Solar Energy 238 Welding/Service016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Programming 097 GraveVDriveway Repair 142 PaintingIDecorating 183 Space Management 239 Well Dnlling017 Awnings D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 184 Spnnkler Systems 240 WindowsB 060 DeckslPatioslSunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 185 Storm Doors 241 Window Treatments
020 Backhoe Services 061 Delivery/Courier Service H 145 Photography 186 StoneWorik 242 Window Washing
021 BadgesITrophieslEngraving 062 DlrVSandlGravel 102 Handyman MIF 146 Piano Tuning/ 187 Stucco 243 WoodbumersIWoodstoves
022 Basement Waterproofing 065 Doors/Service 103 Hauhng/Clean Up Janitorial Service RepairlRefinishing 188 Swimming Pools 244 Woodworking
023 Bathtub Refinishin~ 066 Drapery Cleanin~ 104 Heatin~:~~)hng

JeW~Repairs 147 Plastering T 245 Word Processing&CI 148 Plumbing024 Bicycle Sales/Sennce 067 Dressmaking & ailoring 105 Home Sennce 149 Pole BUildings 190 Taxidermy Anyone providing $600.00 or more025 Blind Cleaning 068 Driveway Repair 106 Home Improvement K 191 Telephone SelVlce
028 Bookkeeping Service 069 Drywall 120 Kitchens 150 Pools Repair In material and lor labor for resl-

107 Hot TUb/Spas 151 Pool Water Delivery dential remodeling, construction or029 Brick, Block & Cement E 108 Housecleaning L 152 Porcelain Refinishing 192 TelevisionNCRI
repair Is required by state law to030 BUddlngIHome Inspection 070 Electrical I 121 Landscaping Radio/eB153 Pressure Power be licensed031 BuildlnglRemodeling 071 Electronics 110 'ncomeTax 122 laund~ Service Washing 193 Tent Rental

032 BulldOZing 072 Engine Repair 111 Insulation 123 Lawn, arden 194 Tile Worik - Ceramic!

~:29~
033 Business Machine Repair 073 ExcavatinglBackhoe Maintenance/Sennce 154 Prinllng MarblelQuarry112 Insurance-All Types RC 074 Exterior Caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 Lawn, Garden Rotolilbng 195 Top SoiVGravel
040 CablnetrylFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Interior Decorating 125 Lawn Mower Repair 160 Recreational - 196 Tree Service
041 Carpentry 076 Exterminator 126 Limousine Service Vehicle Service 197 Trenching . 4I!iI .•

MUD & DRYWALL MAN. Addl- r:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I I
bons, basements, repairs. Handyman MIF • -'
Wayne (517)548-1761. ..I~-.22.t3;f I ~ Asphalt COMPLETE BATHROOM

~ Sealcoatlng and kltchen remodehng W1Ih
quick, professional installa-
Mn. We have a full line of

FATHER & SON dnveway seal- ceramic tile. plumbing fix-
ing. We edge your dnve, IIPrht tures and cabinetry.

II repair & hot rubber crack fill ng COmbine that WIlh our
Accounting available. We also do commer- knowledgeable designers

clal lots, pnvate drives & and your mind-boggling pro]-
churches. Call for free estimate. eel will become a work of
(517)548-2655 art. Call Jim Seghl Renova-

bons today for your quote.

"LABORDAY" I Auction Services
(248)431-2454

CLASSIAED JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modem-
EARLY DEADLINES lzabon company. licensed &

Insured. commercial & reslden·
Plncknel Post, Hartland YODER BROTHERS bal, VInyl Siding, tnm & gUller,
Herald Fowlerville ReView AUCTION SERVICE vinyl WIndows, storms &
Shopping GUide deadline /s screens. For tree estimates call.
Thursday. September 3rd at Tum your assets into cashl (517)223-9336
3.30pm COMMERaAL· UQUIDATION
Sunday /Monday Green FARM· ESTATES • ANTIQUES KITCHEN & bath remodeling.

AUCTlOHEERS:_d'lllder, LoroyYodef Guaranteed quality. Free esb-
Sheet & South Lyon Shop-

~~~~~M~~17
mates. (734)416-5561.

per deadhne is Fn. Septem-
ber 4th at noon Wednesday
- Thursda~ GreenSheet IE Ideadline IS nday. Septem- III Bulldozingber 4th at 3 30pm I , Brick, Block

& Cement
HAVE A GREAT

HOLIDAYIII BULLDOZING, BACKHOE,
ALL MASONRY - Brick. Block. Grading, Onveways, land claar·
Basements. Newl Repair. U- ing, basements, backfilling.
censed! Insured Free Esb- hauling, sand, gravel, etc. T & C

INTERIOR FINISH. Custom
build cabinets. bookshelves,
stair ballustrades, crown mold-
Ings & wood tnm Victor.
(517)229-5351

I: HousecleaningConcrete EARL EXCAVATING CO.

Sepbc systems. base-
ments. dnveways. land
cleanng. culverts. back
filling General excavat-
Ing. Licensed. bonded. In-
sured.

(248)437-1602

* NEW BEGINNING *
Intenor palnllng - Small repairs

Odd Jobs- Insured-
Dependable

licensed (313)513-0755

DECKS & LANDSCAPING
kitchen, bath & basement re-
modelIng. CeramIc tile. Rob.
(734)818-4753

HOME MAINTENANCE Ser-
vice. Small jobs our specIalty.
30 yrs. construction expenence
Call Bob (734)878-5993.

Electrical

LARGE & Small RepaIrs: Tnm,
Cabmets, Basement, Framing
llcensed & Insured.
S.G.B. (248)380-3815

HONEY DON'T? Off duty fire-=~c:c.:.....:..::;~ man. no Job too big or small.
Call Jim. (810)266-6885.IL-._ PAUL THE Handyman. ther-
mal panes. deck repairs, gullers
cleaned. eleelncal and carpen-
try & odd Jobs, New Hudson,
(810)890-7080

Carpets

JIM KNASKO CarPat Service.
Installation & repair work. quail-
ty workmanship (248)887 9116 QUALITY HOME repair. Inten-

or, eldenor. Painting. drywall.
carpentry, etc Jay,
(248)437'6795.

-

Ip~ CarpetlRepair , Construction
Installation

- Trades

Fences
Hauling/Clean Up

mates (248)437-0204.

II Landscaping
Air ConditIoning DeckslPatlosi

SunroomsItlI~ICablnetrylFormica
AIR CONDmONING & fumace
mstallatlon. Qualdy. affordable
service Steve: (517)223-0541 BRICK! BLOCK. New & Re-
__________ pair. Chimneys, basements.

porches, etc. (810/220-2759

A&EDECK'EM
COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY,
computer workstations. Free
esbmates. Call Pete or Lon,
(248)889'2802.

CUSTOM FURNITURE and
cabinetry, free estimates, satls-
fact/on guaranteed. Call Mark
(517)223-7386

Excavating/
BackhoeCeiling Work

III

I I
BACKHOE & grading work.
Foundations, digging for plumb·
Ing. eleelncal. septic tanks &
fields No job to small.
(2481684.1900 or --'--- --1
(810104-3636

III

I: Financial
Planning

BASEMENT, RESIDENTIAL &
commerCial, total custom Free
estimate (248)437-4641

Architecture BUDGET CLEANUP Services
Hauling & clean-up. Discount
rates. we recycle (810)227-0074

GSR TRANSPORT. Debns re-
moval, hauling & trucking ser-
vices. (810)231-n20.

H & H Malnlenance
Residenll8Vcommerclal clean
up. Free estimates.
(5171552,9080, mobile phone· '-:";=':':":":::~ _
(810924-0831. -I

SILL.&_S_O_LD_I_E_R_M_a_SO_nry--,&1'1 L.. _
L --1 flat work. Lower rate. J

(517)5<:6-7833 CEILING SPECIALIST. Com.
merclaV residential basement.

2& YRS. experience. Licensed drop celhngs Free estimate
& inSUred builder. Decks, addl. (248)889-2444
tlons. Finished Basements. sus·
pended ceilings (810)220-0249.

BOULDERS, 5" to 5'. Delivered
or Installed. 17 years experl'
ence In boulder retainer wall
design. Bobcat services also
No job too small. Shelby Land-
scaping. (810)229-1978.

BRUSH HOG, finish grade.
front loader work. york rakmg
Reliable & reasonable
(248)684-4421

C&L LANDSCAPE. Land-
scapes, boulder walls, block
retaining walls, snow plOWing
Call Chns for a free estimate
(810)231-4489

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resldenlial desl~n service. Pro-
fessional. Free Initial consulta-
lion (810)227·7400

Carpentry
DUDANSKY , CONSTRUC·
TlON. Summer deck speclalsll
Customized decks. Call Dave!
owner (517)545·5816. Licensed
& Insured. Mention ad for 10%
off.

MONSTER DEBT?? Had same
credit card debt for yrs.? Get
out of debt Nowl (800)315·2484 _....;.:.;;......:.....---.:..:..=.:.;... __ ==!!.:.,!;::':":=::";';:':"':'--_

RESIDENTIAL AND Construc-
tion debris removal. Also light
demolition. CMy & Company.
(517)546-3327.

Building(
Remodeling

111,~ • Chimney Cleaning/
II' BulldlnglRepalr

Floor ServiceAsphalt!
Blacktopping ADDITIONS, WINDOWS,

decks, vinyl siding & all phases
01 remodeling. Free estimates.
Ucensed & insured. 15 years
experience. (734)449-8569.

DoorslServlce
TRADITIONAL FLOORS. Old
hardwood floors refinished.
New floors Installed. Inlaid. bor-
ders, and medallions. hemng-
bone and parquell

Home
Improvement

- BulldOZing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
• Driveways
- Culverts
-Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repaired. Porches, steps CUSTOM, RESIDENTIAL &
& roofs repaired. (248)437·6790 commercial, entry & Intarior.

Free estimates. (248)437·4841 DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING
Decks, spnnklers, paver stones.
etc. 223·0818. (888)353·0818.

DEEP IN THE BUSH brush
hogging. $21.50 per flat acre, 2
acre mrnlmum (734)878·9348

Mic·tiiGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,Parklng
Lots,etc" Seal Coating
All work owner supervised

'All Work Guaranteed'
Free Estlmafes'Insured

Special Rat..
CII:I Throu h Au .31 ..

(810)227-3394

I' Garage Door P Heating/Cooling
Repair

IIII~,Cleaning Service 11.- _
FURNACE, HUMIDIFIER, duct

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair work. Sales and Service. Um·
& automalfc door openers. Re. varsal Heating, (517)545'7324.
paired or Replaced. Door Stop -------.
Company, (248)624·4042. I OEMEUSE )SCREENeD TOPSOIL

Call (517)546·2700

DWK SERVICES
SCREENeD TOPSOIL

5 ydS. $95 delivered. Beach
sand. Fasll (734)878·3594.

f- 3
BRAD CARTER

CONSTRUCTION
BUilding/Remodeling

Finished Carpentry
Specializing in:
FINISHED

BASEMENTS
12481417-3814
171141420-1875

Drywall

GuttersBOBCAT WORK. Reasonable
rates. No lOb to small. Trucking
also. (810 229·'9575

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain flelds. Youn!!. Building and
Excavating. (734)878'6342

CASE BACKHOE lor rent. Ex·
tandahoe, cab, 4WD. Brighton
area only. (810)221'2201

CUSTOM HOME CONCePTS
Kitchen & basement remodel·
Ing. replacement windows,
acoustical ceilings & additions.
Licensed & Insured builder.

(517)548·7818

AAA ALUMINUM Gutters. Alu·
mlnum sldlng/lrim, A Flow Alte
GUller. (734)459·6280

FENG SHUI Gardens & Ponds.
Apple orchard pruning, brush,
shrub, tree, clearing, planting,
removal, trimming, mulch, wild·
IIle management & rescue, win'
dow clear1lng. (810)735'7978

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen·
ter. Expert service at affordable
prices lor home and ollice.
(517)548'3172.

) .
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Help Wanted
General

CASHIERS wanted Full &
part-time Days, weekends
and aftemoon shifts. Call
(810)227-8197, Spencer

I ~obll- at Old US-23 and
.."mencer Rd

CHEMICAL BLENDER!
WAREHOUSE WORKER

Full time, great benefits, 8:30-5,
pay based on expenence Apply
at Chemco Products, Inc , 1349
Grand Oaks Dr., Howell
(517)546-7800

CHILO CARE Assistant for fam-
Ily daycare, part-time, bnng 1
child wlyou OK South Lyon
area, (248)446-9076.

CHILO CARE In Bnghton needs
a Program Director & Caregiv-
ers Call Federica at
(248)887-9575 (810)227-3505

CHILO CARE Teachers, assIs-
tants & Infant caregivers need-
ed In Chnsllan Atmosphere
Newly remodeled building ,n
South Lyon Full or part-time
(248) 486-3206

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all SBMC8 guide ads must be pffJp1J1d

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTIOW
Candy Appren!lce needed jn
Brighton area Chocolate plant.
Full time deys, food experience
helpful. Mobvatlon necessary,
wJlI Iraln. Other posmons also
available. Good pay and bene-
fitS,Call: (248) 486-0055.

CLEANERS HIRING part·tlme
momlng counter, utlllly presser,
& afternoon counter, Walled
Lake area, (248) 624-0844.

CLEANERS NEEDED for after·
noon shift to clean offices.
Hours approx 4-10pm, open-
Ings available 6 days!wk
Please call (248)887·7974
leave message If no one IS In
office

Construction
FACIUTIES

COORDINATOR
Michigan's largest apartment
developer has opening for facili-
ties personnel to direct
renovallon/malntenance
prOjects Construcbon, bUilding
management or facllrtles man-
agement experience required.
Looktng for highly Intelligent
people who can think quickly &
can mange multiple priorities.
Send resume With salary re-
qUirements to. B H, P.O Box
9154, Farmington Hills, MI
48333-9154.

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
& carpenters. Post frame expe-
rience helpful. Good wages,
beneffts available, slgn-on b0-
nus, (248)437-1151.

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
needed Caulking and brick
cleaning. Must be dependable,
will train. (734)878·2014.

-Eonstructlon

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMER
Expenenced. Full time. Bene-
fits Southfield (248) 356-5454

CUSTODIAN, PART·TIME
weekends. Sat. 6'30pm-
9.30pm. Sun., 7am-1.30pm.
Good character, physically rrt.
Apply In person at First Unrted
Methodist Church, m W. 8
Mile Rd. (at Taft Rd.), Northville,
between the hours of 9am-5pm.
(248)349-1144

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
Mamtain business, SOCial and
CIVICrelationships wrth custom-
ers of thiS malar auto supplier

_~~~~~~~~~~~ Achieve sales profilablllly andgrowth through effective promo-
tion of products and services
Bachelor's Degree and skills in
Excel, Word preferred

Diversified Recruiters
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344-6704
Call For Other Opemngsl

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT MECHANIC

Expenenced only Apply at
4900 McCarthy Dr, Milford,
(248) 685-9590 EOE

CONSTRUCTION
Heavy-EqUipment Operators
Steady work, overlJme, expen-
ence necessary.
(810)752-4032

CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre-
sentatIVe Local Insurance of-
fice Needs good people skills.
profiCient In Microsoft Word,
good follow-up sktlls. Insurance
expenence helpful Fax resume
to (517)548-2715

CONSTRUCTION LABOR -
$10-$121hr Bnghton
(888)553-STAF

Thursday, August 27, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-5D

DRIVERSIPM FLEET fuelers,
local routes, new equipment,
benefits, home dally

~~~~~~~~~ 1(800)878-2000, Gary
DRY CLEANER needs counter
help starting September, apply
In person, Clothing Climc
Cleaners, 5589 E M-36,
Hamburg

DANCE INSTRUCTORS and
Receptiomst posItions available
at Arthur Murray Dance StudiO
Call to set up an Interview
(248)349-1133 42000 W SIX
Mile (1-275 and SIXMile) North-
Ville locallon.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPS

Immediate full & part-time
positions for Customer Ser-
vice Reps In the Novi area
Must have strong communi-
cation skills, customer Ori-
ented. Some computer &
phone expenence would be
helpful. Interested Individu-
als apply at our Farmington
Hills location at 30711
Grand River

U-HAUL
EOE

Data Processing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking motivated
IndiViduals expenenced In
Programming to lOin our
rapidly growing family of
data processing profeSSion-
als Send resume and sala-
ry requirements to.

ANACONINC.
10321 E. Grand River

Ste.521
BrIghton, MI48116
fax: (810)22Q.1339
Call1-80Q.939-3722

Visit www.anacon.com

FACILITY
MAINTENANCE

TECHNICIAN
If you are an enthusiasM
and hard working indiVidual,
U-Haul has the job for youl
As a Maintenance Tech you
wdl be responsible wrth the
renovations of our U-Haul
Facillbes Which include mi-
nor budding repairs &
projects. We wdl supply the
vehicle & tools for perform-
Ing these duties. A valid
dnvers license IS reqUired
Please fill out an applicallOn
at. 29600 Michigan Ave,
Inkster

No Phone Calls Pleasel
U-Haul

E.O.E

DIRECT CARE Staff ($7.75Ihr.)
needed to work w/elderly/
mentally III adults In Bnghton
area Second & third shIfts
available H S d,ploma & cur·
rent valid dnver's license re-
qUired Call (810)227-1390 for
Interview.

Brass Craft Mlg company has
an Immediate opemng in Its
headquarters office Essenllal
Job funcbons Include the prepa-
rallOn, processing and entering
of customer orders, answenng
customer InqUines. maintain
pnclng files and acting as a
liaison between customer &
plant personnel Job reqUire-
ments Include a minimum of an
ASSOCiatesDegree and 2 yrs.
customer service expenence,
computer literacy, excellent
commumcallon skills both oral
& wnllen, good orgamzabonal
skills and posrtlve Interpersonal
skills For conSideration please
send resume (No Phone Calls
Please) to'

BRASS CRAFT MFG., CO.
Attn: DVlCSR
P.O. Box 8032

Novl, MI. 48376-8032
Equal Opportunity Employer

MlFIHN

DO YOU have the sk,lls neces-
sary to work With AUTISTIC
CHILDREN? If so, we have
many fleXible Community Sup-
port Slaff posrtlons for you to
assist In canng for these chil-
dren In their home. Part-time
aftemoon, evemng and week-
end hours avadable Must be 18
yrs. old WIth HS diploma or
GED and valid dnvers license
reqUired $7-$7.50Ihr Call TTI
for more Information
(248)544-9354.

DO YOU really love chd-
dren? Are you looking for a
career that Is both challeng-
Ing and personally satiSfy-
Ing, then JOin our
profeSSional chlldcare team
Will train Full & part-time
posrtlons avadable Call
(810)229-4905

DELIVERY ASSISTANT
needed for full time POSitiOn
Apply at Wayne Oakland BUIld-
ing Supply, 25018 Plymouth
Road, Redford

DO YOU want help paYing for
Chnstmas gifts? Avon has great
opportumbes Free sign-up. Call
Pat. (248)437-9733

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING.
Complete lawn preparation and
installation, sodding, hydro-
seeding, fimsh grading. Free
estimates. (517)548-2091.

LAWN SEEDING, rough & fin-
Ish grading Reasonable rates
Free estimates (734)878-1461

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-6" Caliber Shade TI'll9ll
5'-12' Evergreen Trees
Trees8alled & Burlapped

YearRoundPlanllng
2 Year Warranty

t -248- 349- 3122
t -248-437 -6962
Hours Mon -Fn 9-6, Sat 1Q-4

SUMMER CLEAN Up. MOWing,
tree cUllmg Quality work.
(248)685-2031 (810)832-2924

• LAWN CARE
• CUSTOM LANDSCAPE

PACKAGES
• HYDRO-SEEDING
• BOULDERS

Serving Livingston
County for over 11 years

517-548-6653
or

810-735-5851

UNIQUE LANDSCAPING &
Maintenance Meeting all your
landscaping needs
1(800)443-1979

Tile Work-Ceramic
/Marble/Quarry

THE TREE GUYS Lot & land
cleanng, brush chipping, stump
gnndlng. Free estimates Fully

---------.... Insured Fast dependable sel-
vice (248)486-6847 or
(248)437-0711

Seawall/Beach
Construction- ..

• I

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF.

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATJl DESHm CJMEK
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

100% SCREENED topsod,
black dirt, cedar & hardwood
mulch. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498

AFFORDABLE LAWN Servic-
es. Tired of being a slave to
your yard? Free estimates
(734)878-1397

BRUSH HOGGING & heavy
weed mowing Reasonable
rates. Prompt service.
(734)878-1461.

I -J
Fantastic

Prices
30 Years Expenence

50% OFF
ExteriorRnterior

Painting
Textured Celllngs

Free esbmates
EslImate today,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(.'0)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(313)425-9805

PlumbingMoving/Storage .

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
Ing, electncal, carpentry Resi·
dentlal & mobile home. 18 years
expenence Free estimates
Low pnces (517)545-9386.ECONOMY APARTMENT and

mobile home moving service.
Low hourly rates Homes, offic-
es & condos. Serving all areas
1 piece to house full. Unload,
load for self-movers.
(517)552-9131. (517)230-6140
mobile

JD'S PLUMBING 20 yrs exp
New, remodel, repair. licensed
and Insured (248)437-2934

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
BJmD.E!lN. C.ENm.

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE" (248)349-0373

SEAWALLS. LET us get your AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tile
perrmls for Fall construction Installation - New - Remodel -
Call Steve at Shoreline Im- Repairs (248)437-4283
provement, (517)796-0645

Ceramic Tile Installer. New
work or repair. Free Esti-
mate No lob too small

(248) 685-9719
Trucking

I Septic Tanks

CERAMIC TILE Installabon &
repair Quallly workmanship
Free est Jim (248)437-2454

Painting/
Decorating

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313-533-4293

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

Immediate results AVOid
high replacement costs. No
damage to landscaping

Guaranteed.
J. Lowe's Septlc.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189
***ULTRA RESTORATIONS.
Quality Inlerlor, extenor paint-
Ing Resldenllal & Commercial.
Power washing licensed &

_,.---------. Insured. Free estimates.
(248)347-1418.Lawn, Garden

Rototilling

BRUSH HOGGING, finish grad-
ing, landscapIng - rake & rototill-
lng, front loader
(248)437·2276.

A·1 QUAUTY Work at Sane
Pnces, Jack Dunlap Painting &
Powerwashlng 30 yrs exp Llc

---------. & Ins. (810)231-2872 PAINTING/QUALITY WORK
for reasonable pnce. Free est,-
mate (248)347-3559 Roger

RETIRED PLUMBER looking
for repair work (517)545-2406

Miscellaneous
PAINTMAN INC,

Extenor contractor. "Check out
the rest, then compare With the
best, for price & quality" LI-
censed & Insured.
1-800-713-7358

WOLVERINE PLUMBING. All
types of seNice & repair. lIc.
Master Plumber.
(248)446-1780

A·ONE QUALITY Coallngs.
Quallly Intenor & extenor paint-_L... .... Ing. Early bird speCials. Call MC
(810)714-9208

MURPHY'S TlU!" MARBLE
CommeIciaVres!dentlal. WOrk
guaranteed. (248)328-9443 SCREENED TOPSOIL, black

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;.;~ dirt, fill. gravel, sand, stone
.. Dave Raether, (517)546-4498,

(517)548-4248
TOM HART

Ceramic tile and marble.
Wire mesh and mud installa-
tion LIIe of tile guaranteed
Complete bathroom & krtch-
en remodeling. 40 years
expenence (248)363-3726

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom,
$70. Call Bob Wirth, B & W
Painting. (517)546-1762
(517)548-3889

~. Pole Buildings

POLE BARN specials. Make
your first call the best call. PBD.
(810)832-9658 Free estimates

;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;; TOM'S PAINTING & power
washing. Free estimates
Intenor/extenor. (734)878-3991Bill Oliver's

Painting I:Wallpapering
26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935
Photography

Road Grading

Pressure Power
Washing

Siding

*ACCURATE POWERWASH
Deck Waterseal & Staining________ ..... Estimates. Tim. (517)548·2880

K.B. ROAD GRADING. Pnvate
road & dnveway grading, grav-
el. Free estimates
(810)227-1770

~~
O.T.R. & Local

Long and short haul
Class A

up to .30 per mile, teems .33
odometer pay

benefits
late model equipment

refrigerated expo a plus
Howell based company

Owner/Operators welcome
(800) 633-0733

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m_ Friday

.n tervrc:e guide a~ musl be pn1paJd

TREE TRIMMING & removal
Front loader work, clean-ups
Fully Insured (517)548-2208.

DOZING and dnveways
Sand, gravel, and tOPSOIl.
(248)437-2370

WE DELIVER topsoil, sand,
gravel, boulders, crushed stone,
mulch. We haul anythlngl
(517)548-9014.

PRIVATE ROADS & Dnveways
Road gravel available. Valdlc
excavating, (248)685-7346 IL.. I~ ,.=~~~"'

upholstering needs Senior Citi-
zen discount La-Z-Boy spec,al.
1-800-882-0498

Tree Service

1'---- ACE TREE TECH. Michigan's
Experts In tree removals. Tree
& brush removal, transplanting,
STUMP REMOVAL Fully m-
sured StateWIde. We seNice
General Motors power train
1000's of referencea.
(810)227-6742. (248)684-6742.

Roofing

ADVANCED
STU~IP GRINDING

Eicerll;"f
Lill;"f·t~"

, . Oaltla"J d-
In\\. W4.btt~4

_ ~ Olllltles

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BILLIlESSO
Owner/Operator
TOLL-FREE

I.:=:=:=:==~=~ WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY M"A CLEANING Services
___ .... ~~~-------------., - Over 30 yrs expo Reasonable Power wash & seal decks. Call

ECONOMY PAINTING. Bed- hourly rale. You keep Ihe proofs! for estimates. (810)632·6279
rooms starting at $60 Howell. negatIVes (810)231·3345
(517)230-6140 mobile.• "'" Tl'IICkln,

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

48167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL· BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK Up. DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS WELCOME
Residential • CommerCial· Landscapers

(248)348-31 50
O.Uvered 81Wholesale Prices' M S t

'MlllofUd.,lvOfy.llo.'lylllghOr 8 a.m. - 5 .m. - a.

~ Plano TunlngIRep.
• IReflnlshlng

BILL'S STUMP REMOVAL
.. _ .... .. Prompt service, reasonable

rates (517) 655-1083

DYER'S TREE Service. Tnm-
mlng, topping & removIng In-
sured. (810)227-2705

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree tnmming, re-
moval, stump grinding, fire-
Wood, wood chips. Fully
Insured. Free estimates.

(734)663'4177

MARK'S TREE Service Re·
movals, tnmmlng, brush chip-
pm!!. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. (810)229'6388 or
(734)878·4905.

Wallpapering

EDD'S CUSTOM Painting. Inte·
rlor's and ellleriors Update &
color changes. Great rooms &
tall ceilings. Wood stained,
caulking, aluminum Siding refin·
Ished. (734)981-4201 &
(517)546·7498.

SUPERIOR POWER WASH
Houses,Decks,Concrete,Brlck,
Etc. Free Estimates

'Trust the Professionals'
(248)486-5393

page (810)870·6639

18 YRS. experience. Remodel
your kitchen, bath, basement or
build that addition you've been
dreaming of. Licensed & In-
sured. Referances.
(517)548-4141.

ROOFING" SIDING, excellent
clean up crew. Repairs wel·
come. All work guaranteed.
Licensed & Insured. ReI. avail-
able. Southwell Building,
(517)548-4141.

Telephone Service
Repair

A BELL rellree Installs - moves
phone lackS - cable TV - house
wiring. Guaranteed. Martm,
(248)437·7566, (810)757-4501.

'U' AFFORDA8LE TELEPHONE
S8lV1Ce, 50% off Amer1tech

Business & residential 30+ yrs
eX(l8ri1lllC8 Call SYSTECH,
(517)546-1727.

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine.
20 yrs. expo Free estimates.
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104

UNIQUE WALLCOVERING,
free estimates, stnpplng.
(248)684-7758, (248)374-9276.

McCRACKEN
Plano Service
Thnlng. Rebuilding

&: Refinishing
Plano. Bought &: Sold

(313) 455-9600 and
248 349·5456

Remodeling

ROOFINGISIDING, NEW con-
struction, recovers, 28 yrs. ex-
penenca Llcensedllns. G.J.
Kelly Construcllon,
(248)885·0386.

PHIL'S TREE Services. Trim-
ming, removal, lot clearing,
stump grinding, chipping Fully
Insured. (248)869'7127

SHADEMOVERS·Cu~omtree
transplanting & sales. Call for
free estimate. (517)223'0626

T.R, " SON Trees & Stumps.
Self pro(lelled stump grinder.
(517)545·7123 or (248)486·8782.

, WALLPAPERING. Install
ceramic & Vinyl floonng
Free estimates
Cindy'S (734)449-5854

Wedding Services .,

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Basements & dl}'Wall. Reason·
eble. Call Steve (517)545·2918

EXPERIENCED STUDENT
painter. Inside/outside. Low
prices, free esllmates. Call
Steve (810)229'7581

1-
1- TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION

Residential SpeCialist, tear offs,
new work, recovers, repairs.
Quality workmenshlp Free esll-
mates. Fully IIcansed
(248)360·8111.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack Installation. Homes Wired.
Call Jack (248) 349-7371

INTERiOR PAINTING plester &
drywall Repair. 23 years experl·
ence. Licenced & Insured.
(517)545·5009.

Plastering

FINISHED BASEMENTS.!.kltch·
ens & baths Call All \jounty
Home Services Inc.. ask for
Tom. (734) 878·1365

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
Ordained Mlmster WIll marry
you anywhere. (248)437-1890 . .,

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & tex·
tures. All work guaranteed. 20
yrs exp Marty, (248)624·4411.

1__ lj
I.

Windows

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

, .', I • • . . " • • • , " .., •

'1

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINT·
ERS, exp.. 16 yrs. Call
(313)481·0407.

http://www.anacon.com
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Help Wanted
General"DRY CLEANERS seeking lull &

part lime, day & aftemoon
Counter &lor presser help Call
(248) 486-1350

DRYWALL HELPER needed
No expenence Transportabon

• (810) 228-1987

EARN $1,000 per month dellv-
enng The Detrort News. In
NorthVille. Dependable car a
must. call (734)416-8709

EARN $1,052
WEEKLY

Arcadia Staff Resources
ISnow hlnng for Bnghton
Intenor Systems We are
looking for team onentad
IndiViduals to perfoITfl as-
sembly at this modem
faCility

Poslbons available on all
Shifts Great work enVI-
ronment. Must be able to
work seven days per
week Excellent beneht
package CALL NOWI

(810)227·9258

Join our ~ ..Team... and enjoy a friendly work setting, paid
training, flexible schedules, advancement opportunities,

competitive wages, and an excellent benefit package
including:

Paid Vacation
Paid Bonus Days

Paid Personal Days 11/2 TIme for Sundays
Following the completion of your application an interview

will be available. Come in and see what !j" is all about or
call 888.314.0948 ext. 1287 for an automated interview

Pension Plan
Paid Holidays

"Where People M"ke tJaeDifference!"
2400GrandRiver 9870E.GrandRiver
Howell,MI48843 Brighton,MI48116
August27,1998 August28,1998
10 B.m. to 6 p.m. 10 B.m. to 6 p.m.

TARGET
WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR

WINNING TEAM! JOIN THE TARGET TEAM!
REASONS TO JOIN THE TARGET TEAM:
• New Starting Wage of $6.00
• .25~ Increase In 30 Days
• Plus Shift Pay For Overnights $1.50
• Plus Shift Pay At Food Avenue .75~
• Medical Benefits After One Year
• Flexible Hours
• l00A! Employee Discount At Target
• (Company Discounts Also At

Hudson's at Mervyn's)
• Fast, Fun & Friendly Work Environment
TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:

• CASHIERS • SALES FLOOR
• OVERNIGHT STOCKTEAM • FOOD AVENUE
APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON

TARGET TODAY
EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK

ENVIRONMENT

WEDNESDAY, SEPfEMBER 2ND
THURSDAY, SEPfEMBER 3RD

11 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Northville Job Fair Being Held at

Current Farmington Hills Location
30150 Grand River Ave.

Farmington Hills, MI
Come work at the new Koht'~ In Northville, and Join the good folk~ Who
have made u~ one of America's faste~t-growing department store chains.

speclall7.lng In name brand merchandl~e at value pnce~

Full & Part-Time Positions Benefits
• Register Operators • Competitive Wages
• Customer Service • Flexible Hours
• Department Sales • A Regcognition Program
• ReceiVing Associates • A Stock Ownership Plan
• Loss Prevention Experts • An Immediate Store Discount
• Housekeeping/Maintenance
• Overnight Stock Team

Also accepting application, for our Farmington location

Apply now at our Job Fair.
or call

1-800-NEW-KOHLS
Ext. HOM·LTX· NorthvlUe

Must be 18 years or older to apply,

~

~ti IfIItOre It'/:::e /t:
EOE - A Dru Scrccnm Com an

W ..¥..-.£.. ..-~_&t,.-

FURNITURE STOCK & delivery
person. 12 Oaks Mall ares
Eves. & weekends, perfect for
2nd job or college student Exc
pay to start. For more info call
Mr. E (248)349-3390.

GENERAL ASSIGNMENT
REPORTER

HomeTown Newspapers needs
a general assignment reporter
In our Northville office

Person chosen must possess a
Bachelor's degree or have 1-3
years expenence In newspaper
reporting. Our reporters gather
news, cover meebngs, write
arbcles and headlines, make
photo assignments. may take
pictures and dummy pages
when necessary. Smoke-free
environment, benefit package
available after 3 month proba-
bon penod We are equal op-
portunity employers, MlF. No
phone calls - send resume and
newsPliper chps to'

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel OffIce

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI. 48844

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI. 48844

GENERAL CLEANERS need-

I,:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ed FulVpart-bme, flexible hours.
Starting pay $6-$8Ihr. 401(k) &
cash bonuses Call collect
(517)484-0390

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED
$6Ihr. pOSSible$7/hr

+ benefits.
Apply In person, Motel 6,

41216 Ford Rd, In Canton,
(734)981-5000

HOUSEKEEPING

'F+ p ¥ 7 a

GROWING
COMPANY
In Wixom needs full

time person with
patients and

dexterity for seml-
production work. Will

train right person.
Mon.-Fri. full benefits.

Call 248-348-9991
between 9am-3pm.

FACTORY
JOBS

Immediate openings in
Brighton, Howell and

Williamston areas.
Looking for dependable

people to hire for all
shifts!

Call for an appointment

(810) 227-1218

Emma
JIIE II.PlO\,IllUI1 UQ'lI

FULL OR parl-tlme, no expen-
ence, wdltram In our Ponlrac &
Novi locabons $7 per hr. Call
1-800-732-2601

FEED & Pet Supply seeking
part-time employee for mill du-
lles. Must be able to 11ft 50 Ibs
Aexlble schedule Apply' Fowl· ..:.....:.-_:..-.:..:.. _
erville Feed 120 Hale St , Fowl-
ervdle (517) 223-9115

ARST BAPTIST Church needs
full time mature ChnstIan per-
son to work In Its chlldcare
center Call (810)229-2895

FITTER, UV. Cty Job shop has
opportuMles for fitters w/at
least 5 yrs exp In structural
steel, stamless, aluminum &
conveyor equipment Ample
overtime wlfull benefit pkg
(517) 545·5559

FLASHING
needed.
(810)229-3314

ASSEMBLEB~
Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Companyl

Apply Todaym

Weathervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest
wood window manufacturer, is currently seekmg
mdlvlduals to 10m their manufactUring team.

look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment - $7IHr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work EnVironment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward -a 'better future-apply In
person or send resume to: Weathervane Wmdow,
5936 Ford Court. Bnghton, MI. 48116. EOE.

FOR FALL HIRING
• Waitstaff
• Grill help
• Beverage Cart
• Personnel to assist with

golf outings
Full & Part Time Positions

Call now for an Interview or
applv In person

% Dunham Hills Golf Course
Attn· Jim Nilan

13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI 48353

(810) 887-9170

GROWING MILFORD man-
ufacturing company is look·
Ing for productlon/assombly
personnel for Its day shIft.
Excellent pay and benefit
packege .. ~,Iea..~~cell Karen

~nr Keith at 1248.685·7595,

GUTTER INSTALLERS need-
ed. (810)225-8604,
(810)229-3314.

GUTTER INSTALLER
(Seamless)

To run truck and crew. Excellent
pay and benefits. Send resume
to:
P,O. Box 65, Milford, MI48381

HAfRSTYUSTS IMMEDIATE
BoRICSIs looking for full and OPENINGS
part-time stylists We offer: AM shrft. - Must be 18
• Houriy wage plus profit yrs.old.

sharing Apply Within: Howell Soft
• Health benefits Cloth Car Wash, 1009 S.
• All EqUipment proVided Pinckney Rd., Howell.
• Patd holidays & Vacabons (517)546-7622
Apply in person at BoRtes In
the new Kro~r, 9968 East IMMEDIATE OPENING for Di-Grand River, nghton or call
Knsta at 1'800-668-8484. rector of Sales for 160 room

- property. Excellent pay pack-
age Night AUdrtor, Wattper-
sons, Housekeepers & Front
Desk Apply in person. Ramada
Inn, 125 Holiday Lane

HALL MONITOR! Lunch Room
SuperVIsor. Mature person to
be a pos/bve role model and to =~:.::....-:;:=c=:;..:.::.. _
mOmlor Visitors, supervise
lunchroom and hall trafflc and
assist students. $9.22 per hour.
No benefits Please send letter
of Interest and resume to. John
Lawrence, Assistant Pnnclpal,
Novi High SChool, 24062 Taft
Rd , NOVI,MI 48375. Deadline
9-2-98.

*INSPECTOR· QuaitlY control,
Entry leVel.

Grinder Hand· 0.0 •1.0
& Surface Gnnder

(248)374-1995 (NoVl area)

HEALTH & SAFETY

Three shift electroplaling com-
pany seeks health & Safely
Manager Responslbilibes In-
clude govemmental reporting,
employee training & waste
treatment facllrty. Full time with
benefits inclUding 401K. Please
send resume to· PO Box
970283, YpsilantI, MI 48197

Join the Kelly Team
at Melitor Automotive

(formerly known as Rockwell Automotive)

Kelly Services Is proud to announce our partnership
with Meritor ...a leading supplier of sunroofs for the

malor automotive companies.

HELP WANTED. Grooms and
stall cleaning posttIons avail-
able Days (248)486-0910.

Janrtonal

KEY PLAsncs, a Tier VII
automollVe supplier, IS cur-
rently seeking a Human
Resource GeneralIst thIS
posrtlon IS responSible for
employee relabons, atten-
dance tracking, Interview-
ing, benefrts admlmstrabon
orientations, Iralnrng and
safety.

Ideal candidate WIll have a
B.A. in Human Resources
or a related fltlld and 1 to 2
yrs. expenence Great
growth potential for the right
candldatel Please forward
~~~ume and salary history

KEY PLASTICS
1301 McPherson Pari<Dnve

Howell, MI 48843

LANDSCAPE LABORERS:
Expanding Brighton Landscape
& Garden Center needs fuil time
help. Expenenced preferred
Apply at Leppek Nursery, 7341
W. Grand River Rd ,Brighton

LANDSCAPE LABORERS.
Start immedIately. Well estab-
lished company. Good pay.
Long hours. (517)548-2929 or
(517)548-2626

Landscaping
HORTICUL TURALIST

Edward Rose & Sons, a large
property management company
located In Farmington Hills
seeks a Forester or Horbcultur-
alist to oversee landscaping,
construcbon, and maintenance
at 26 apartment communrttes
located in the midwest and
southeast Send resume to
Facllrttes Director, P.o Box
9154, Farmington Hills, MI
48333-9154

LAWN SERVICE seeking hard-
working, dependable people.
Good pay Long hours
(810)632-9292

LEADING BROACHING
....Machane Mari~facturer ., r

c ~ LooJ<Jngfo;an ~~ ~
~ , experienced

Electncal Panel BUilder
and Machine Builder

Also, Apprenbces
Full time Full benefrts
(248) 471-4500 Novi

JOURNEYMAN & Master Elec-
tnclan minimum 8 yrs expen·
ence Top pay & benefits --_--~~;.;..;.--
Immediate posrtlons

(248)855-3505
Kelly Services Is now recruiting qUalllled Light

Industrial employees for Meritor"s Brighton location.

lo'n the Excltement by taking advantage of these
full time Job opportunities'

• Ist and 2nd sh.fts
• Team atmosphere

• Competitive starting wage
• Potential for permanent placement

Call now for detallsl (810) 227-2034

~
MERtTOR

Machine
Operators

Key Plasltcs Plymouth Plant•
a QS-9000 automotive
component supplier, has
openings In the afternoon
and midnight shilts for
Machine Operators These
positions are responsible for
machine operation,
assembly. finishing and
packaging of plasltc parts.
High school diploma or GED
With light math skills are
required. Competitive
starting pay ($7.08 With
raisesevery 4 months) and a
comprehensive benefits plan
are available. PrevIous
expenence in plastiCS or
manufactunng ISa plus

Interested and qualified
candidates may apply In
person Mon·Fn, 8:30 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. at the address
below:

Key Plastics
Attn: HR Offlce

40300 Plymouth Rd.
PIytnouth, M.48110

(located between
Haggerty and '·275)

ADAIIOI

j
t ~i1 ••• ;. ..

KELLY
SERVICES

Customer Service

Be a part of our
Customer Care Center
located in Howell, MI.

CLAIMS TRAINING PROGRAM
Cllizens InsurancehasbeenlocatedIn Howell, MI since /917
Along With our parentcorporation,Allmenca FinanCial,we are
respectedmembersof the InsuranceIndustry

We are looking for severalcandidatesto JOinour expandingclaims
department Our tralnmg programWIll teachyou to adjustInsur·
anceclaims The two serviceareasfor our future ADJUSTERS
areauto/property and personalInjury/workerscompensatIon
Knowledge In ellher of theseareasIS definitely a plus

Qualifications Includea collegedegreeor eqUIValentandexcellent
customerservICeskills StrongcommUnicationsktllsand the ablltty
to thnve In a teamenvironmentarea must Solid investigative,
organizationaland analyttcalskills areessential

We offer an excellent fleXiblebenefitspackageincluding vacation
dunng fll'Jt yearof employment,cashbalancepensionplan,
employermatched 401(k)and tuition assistancePlme forward
your resumeIn confidence10 A1lmeric:aF1nanclaVCUlzens
Insurance. Attn: Human R~un:es 98Z7208, 808 HIghlander
Way, Howell, Ml 48843. Please visit oU,rweb sile all
www.a1lmerlca.com.EOE

ALlM£RICA~FINANCIAl'

CITIZENS
INSURANCE LANDSCAPE COMPANY hir-

Ing full time. Grass CUllers, bed
care wori<ers. (248)437'0438

http://www.a1lmerlca.com.


jl Help Wanted
General

MAIL BOXES ETC.

IF YOU GOT IT ••
.A sparkling personality
.Customer awareness
.Quallty consciousness
.Impeccable honeSly

WE WANT ITI
NOW HIRING FULL

& PART·TlME STAFF
.Flexlble dayllme hours
.Compebbve relall pay
.Challenglng vanety of work
.Exclbng servlce-centered
environment

.Management opportUnity
Contact Mark.
(734)662-8585
Ann'Arbor, MI

MECHANIC, EXPERIENCE
WIth hydraulics, etc. CDL re-
quired. Must have own tools
Also part-time help needed Will
Train. Apply at Gregware
EqUipment, 3680 W. Grand
River, Howell

ORDER PROCESSOR

International automotive Indus-
try supplier seeking a shIpping
clerk to process purchase or·
ders through MAS 90 computer
system. Also responsible for
sendln!! orders to customers
and shipping notice to AIR for
InvOice processing. Must be
able to prepare monthly order
sheet. Interested candidates
may submit resume and salary
requirements to' NGK Spark
Plug Mfg (U.S.A) Inc.. 46929
Magellan bnve, Wixom, MI.
48393. Attention: Human
Resources

PAINTIBODYMAN - Exc. op-
portUnity for advancement
wlbeneflt package. New Hud-
son Call (248) 437-1122 ext 33

PAINTERlMAINTENANCE
Part-time, fleXible hours. Ex-
perience preferred Wage
negobable. Apply at the

Doubletree Hotel·Novl
27000 Sheraton Drive

(248)348-5000
Fax (2481347·2009

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Ideal candidate will possess
a general knOWledge of hy-
draUlics, pneumatiCS, electn-
cal and general bUilding
maintenance WorkIng
knowledge of Injection mold-
Ing machines and robotiCSIS
a plus. Troubleshooting ca-
pabillbes are needed.

METER READERS, full time.
Insurance benefits, 401K pro-
gram, paJd vacabon & holidays
Western WaynelNovl
(734)397-6394 S. Oakland
County, (248)223-2066

MIDt~IGHTS. CASHIERS need-
ed, compebbve wage, hire-In
bonus, weekend pay, premium
sMt. 763 S Michigan Ave,
Howell, Phillips 66.
(517)546-2104 or 211 E Main,
Pinckney Sonoco
(734)878-5620

MOLDING PROCESS
TECHNICIAN

Ideal candidate WIll possess
a general knowledl/e of hy-
draulics, pneumatics and
electncal Must be able to
set Injection molds, process
injection molding machines
and be able to troubleshoot
machine problems ReqUires
good supervisory skills and
the ability to maintain a sMt
and deal With employee IS-
sues. Three years of POSI-
tion related expenence IS
reqUired Robot expenence
deSired 2nd and 3rd shift
POSitionsavailable

MILL HAND
To operate Bndgeport for detail
work Start now Call
(734)453-4865 for appt
Plymouth

MILL HAND- Bridgeport, day
Shift, overtime, Min 5 years
expenence, excellent pay,
clean, air condlflOned, shop,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, dental,
401K, Immediate paid holidays,
Walled Lake (248)624·2583

MILL HANDIGRINDER HAND
For gage company In Novi.
Expenence necessary. Top pay
& good benefitslfull-tlme Air
conditioned plant.

(248)380-8515

OPERATORS

These positions are respon-
Sible for machine operation,
finishing and packaging of
car parts High School or
GED and light math skills
are reqUIred PrevIous expe-
nence In plastiCS or manu-
factunng ISa plus.

KEY PLASTICS ISa pnvate-
Iy owned plastiC InJecbon
mOldlng!finlshlng supplier to
the automollve IndUStry We
are currently looking for
qualified people to JOin our
team All candidates must
possess good wntten and
verbal communication skills
Excellent allendance IS re-
qUired and rewarded. KEY
PLASTICS offers a very
competllive salary along With

, an outstanding benefit pack-:-
age We Invrte you to be-

2 come a par:! of our team If
you have the necessary'
qualificallons and are Inter-
ested In being conSidered
for employment, please ap-
ply In person to

KEY PLASTICS
1301 McPherson Park

Drive
Howell, MI. 48843

. MODELS WANTED
From Mlch, between 2-19 to
compete In thiS years 1998
DetrOit Pageants. Over $20,000
In prizes and scholarships In-
cluding tnp to Nationals In Las
Vegas. Call today
(724)964-1162 Ext 1104

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOwrMAID
$225·$340+ J:k
DAYS, MOND~Y.FRIDAY
trammg,umforms,company car,
moo/den. benefits, paid vac.,
incentive pay, $300 traimng
bonus, reg. pay mcreases. We
need hard workmg, detail Ori-
ented people

810-227-0808
MOVER- FULL or part time
Move furniture locally Paid
vacatIOn & heanh Insurance
Must be physically fit. Starting
pay IS$7 50 & up depending on
expenence. Apply Mon-Fn,
10am·3pm Taylor Moving Co,
6320 Hilton Rd, Bnghlon

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
needed, part-time poslflon
Computer ,data entry experl·
ence deSired. Will train. Other
store pOSlfl0nsavailable
Contact Kmart Pharmacy
(810)227-3760

PIPE CUTTER

.

PRESS OPERATORS
Argent Automotive Systems
Inc., producer of self·adheSlVe
die cut componenls, Is looking
for Press Operators Please
Inquire at: 41131 Vincent Ct.,
Novl, MI 48375 (248) 473·0500

PRODUCTION
UGHT DUTY ASSEMBLY

May & Scofield Inc., a mld,slze
supplier of parts to the automo-
live IndUStry has immediate
openings for light duty assem·
bly positions on all three shifts
Starting hourly wage IS:

Day Shift .. $7 50
(6am'2'3Opm)

Afternoon Shift ... $8 00
(2:00pm·l0·30pm)

Midnight Shill . $8 50
(10 OOpm-6:30am)

$1.00 hourly wage Increase
plus benefits upon successful
completion of 120 day onenta·
bon penod

SERVICE WRITER, Michigan's
Largest RV dealer With last
paced Service Department IS
loolong for mdlVlduai With good
communications skills to assist
In the service department
Knowledge of RV's reqUired.
Poslbon offers excellent pay
and beneflls Apply In person at
General Trailer, 48500 Twelve
Mile Rd., Wixom

SHEET METAL MechaniC roof
related metal work Company
truck, excellent pay & benefits.
Send resume to POBox 65,
Milford, MI48381

RetailOpportunities
Part· and Full· Time

.Cashler/Stock
.Drug Clerks

.Pharmacy Technicians

We offer health/dentaVshort-
term disablllfy Insurance, as
well as vacations, holidays,
tUilion assistance. employee ===c..:..:.=c:.:.... _
discounts, 401K, profit sharing
and fleXIble hours to all full·time
(30+ hrs ) employees Cashier,
Drug Clerk and Pharmacy
Technician candidates must be
18 years or older

Leam more about our growing
success Apply today at these
locetlons

TEACHER'S SUPPLY store In
NoVl needs part & full lime
Sales and Stock help Day',
evening & weekend hours avail-
able (248)344·0130

TEACHERS

tI'For InnovabvepreSChoolwrth
IocabonsInOaklandCountyExcellent --....:...-~....:..-~--
salary & benefrt package Call
(248)66t-3630 Or Fax resume
(248)357-6361

SHINGLE SUB crew needed
for large tear off jobs Minimum ~==..:..:.:::..-----
4 man crew for full time work,
hIgh dollar volume, qualify &
reltabillfy reqUIred
(734)878-2306 for details.

TEACHERS WANTED - expen-
ence necessary In the follOWing
subjects Tap, Jazz, Ballet &
Ballroom. Please call -
(810)220-5912

TEACHERSI ASSISTANT -
Need 10 be lOVing, responSIble
& motivated Competlflve wag'
es, benefits Wixom

(248)348-2780
Arbor Drugs #161
47200 10 Mile Rd

NOVI,MI.
(248)380-7840

Arbor Drugs #140
22240 Novi Rd
Novl, MI. 48375
(248)380-281 g

Arbor Drugs #208
49485 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth Township

(734)354-9220

TELEPHONE INSTALLER! .:........:.... _
TechniCian FleXible hours, will
train Wages based on expen-
ence (810)227-2900

SHIPPING " ReceIVing.
Farmlngton!W/xom area $7 50
to $10 per hour Full time
permanent. Career Center
(248) 360-8331.

¥
PUT YOUR heart In your
hands. Pinckney group
home needs direct care
workers Part-time 6-10am.,
or 2-10pm Will train. Mary
or Linda (734)878-5856

We are commitled to
workforce diversity SHIPPING & RECEIVING

Full-time poslbon. Salary & ben-
efits Farmington Hills locetlon
Fax resume to (248)478-8435

SHIPPING" RECEIVING
WlxornlMllford area HI-Io expe-
rience required Benefit pack-
age available.

Call ask for Laura
(248)685-0961 ext 228

Arbor Drugs
RIDING INSTRUCTORS

Rldlnll Instructor needed for
part-time, year round posl!lon
wlth a fast Qrowing faclllty. Must
be youth onented. Mounted and
un-mounted classes Include
knowledge of English, Western
and EqUine management. Flexl- =j5iii~5i~~~~.
ble hours Located South of Ii;
Howell Michigan Call
(734)878-9910--WIRE

HARNESSING
-SHIPPING &

RECEIVING
-ELECTRONIC

ASSEMBLY
Full Benefit Program

(248) 669-7080

SHIPPINGANDRECEIVING
WAREHOUSEIPARTS

PULLER
Pull parts from stock to fill
orders Check parts for
quality and prep for deliv-
ery Load delivery trucks
Successful candidate
must be highly motivated
and organized Excellent
wage and benefit pack-

I~ge_. offered Call
112481437-4163.

Proud to be an
equal opportunity

employer

SHIPPINGIPACKAGING. DU·
TIES Includes, packing, labeling
& some inspection HI-Lo expe-
rience helpful but not neces-
sary Apply In person at 500 N
Mill 51., South Lyon

Shopping for a
new job?

..... marbe a career?
You wll be proud to
work at Jacobson's be-
cause we offer custom-
ers highly responsive
service, distinctive mer-
chandise at a fair price
In a visually appealing
and Immaculate setting.
Come to Jacobson'sl
We have both full and
part-time SALES pOSI-
tions available.
As a full-time Jacob-
son's associate, you Will
enJoy a generous diS-
count on merchandise,
vacation, and paid time
off for SIX holidays and
your bIrthday. You will
be eligible to partiCipate
In a cafetena plan of
medical, dental, Itfe,
long-term. disability and
aCCident Insurance.
Medical and dependent-
care reimbursement ac-
counts, 401 (k) and
penSion, and SiCk!
absence pay prOVide se-
curity. Part time assoc/-
ates also enjoy an
attractive menu of bene-
fits. OpportUnitieS for ad-
vancement make
Jacobson's a great
place to work.

Jacobson's
Apply In Person
Laurel Park Place
37500 SIX Mile
LIVOnia

ROOFERS NEEDED
Full time for Insurance repairs.
Reliable transportation Year-
round work Expenence need-
edl (800) 473-1825.

ROOFERS NEEDED, males &
females for commerCial and
Industnal. Expenence In Single
ply rooling preferred but not
necessary Union wages and
beneflfs. Call (734)449-1134
EOE.

ROOFERS. BUSY roofing Co
looking for expenenced, quali-
fied roofers wrth own eqUip-
ment Weekly pay. Call
(248)446·1738

SIDING CREWS needed Must
have own Insurance, expen-
enced only (810)225-8604,
(810)229-3314

SIDING CREWSI INSTALL-
ERS for new construction En-
ergetic company With growth
opportunities Call
(248)669-0660

1-888-LSI-MICH
PLUMBERIHELPER

needed for commercial fire sys-
tems Benefits (2480477-1540.

PLUMBING
TECHNICIAN

Well-established company In
Western suburb IS looking for
expenenced plumbers thiS IS
an excellent opportUnity WIth an
expanding, muill-service com-
pany. The posItion prOVIdes
great exposure to all aspects of
the plumbing Industry. Compa-
ny vehicle prOVided. Excellent
benefit package , Including
401K w/50% match and educa-
tional reimbursement Applicant
should have 3 to 5 years
plumbing expenence Call Jack
for Information at
(517)546-8885.

*OFFICECLEANINGfull & palf
lune, weekendsa musl, good

pay (517)545-1336.

OKUMA
MATURE person With Okuma
CNC lathe experience needed
for set up, operate, supervision,
trainIng. Overtime & benefIts,
days, Wixom area. Call Laura
(248)685·0961 ex1228

OPTICAL
TOP $$ FOR TOP PEOPLE

Experienced dispensing & lab
opticians needed for 2 progres-
sive pnvate offices. If you are
tired of your skills and dedlca·
tlon going unnoticed, call us lor
this graat opportunity.

1248)686.9700 or confidential
ax to (248) 866·0378.

'\

BEST
BUY

If you are an energellc, team
player looking for a new chal-
lenQe, our Novi location has
exclbog opportunities available

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CASHIERS

MEDIA
SPECIALISTS

INVENTORY
SPECIALISTS

(Part·tlme Only)

STOCK
(Start 6am, part·tlme only)

SALES
(Non'Commlsslon)

Best Buy offers competitive
wages and a generous employ·
ee discount. Benefits are avail·
able for full time employees
Please reference the store
number and your social secUrity
number when you call.

Apply & Interview
Without Leaving Your

Homel
1-888-3BEST-BUY
(1-888-323-7828)

Store 1417
ROOFERS NEEDED

Sub· contract wolk. FUll time for
Insurance repairs. Reliable
transportation. Year·round
work, Experience neededl
800·473·1826.

SKILLED MANUFACTURING
PosmONS

Accepting applications for
the follOWIngposrt,ons
.Manufactunng Coordinator
.Maintenance TechniCian
.Productlon SUpervISOrs
Salary ranges from $20K-
$36K per year based on
poSItion. 1st & 2nd shills for
manufactunng faCility In
Fenton Cell (810)229-2033
for addlbonal Information.
EOE.

STOCK PERSON
(Full or Part-Time)

Premier lightning showroom.
Benefits, Good working con-
ditions. Experienced pre-
felTed but will train right
person. Apply at:

BROSI:' ELECTRICAL
7 Mile & NeWburgh, LIvonIa

(134)464-2211

STRIKING LANES Is hiring part·
time mechanic, no expenence
necessary, must be over 18 yrs
(810)632'5241.

PORTER
Full lime

Apply in Person
Superior

OLDSMOBILE.AURORA
CADILLAC. GMC

8t/ghfon 11·96 &It I4S)
81O-227·noo

1-800-472·l627

SURVEY FIELD help wanted
Full time position w/ benefits
available to qualified motivated
person. Experience preferred
but not required. Send resume
to: Advantage Civil Engineering,
110 E Grand River, Howell, MI
48843

TEACHER, ELEMENTARY &
High School. Private school
Southfield, Pert·tlme.
(248)948·1080, (248)357'3580

TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Novi company needs a tele-
phone operator who WIll also
perform General Clencal du-
ties. PC skills and Microsoft
Excel expenence a plus
Excellent fringe benefits

Equal OpportUnity
Employer.

Call Judy at (248)478-9700
or fax your resume to Judy

aU2481478-1570

TEMPERFORM
CORPORATION
ENTRY LEVEL &

MOLDING POSmON
51alnless Steel Foundry In Novi
offers competitive wages and
excellent benefits Call
(248)349-5230
Or fax resume: (248)349-0244

TIRE TECH. Full or part-time
Experience helpful Apply at
Budget Tire, 222 W. Grand
River, Howell (517)548-1230

TITLE SEARCHER!
ABSTRACTOR

National Title Insurance Under-
wnter IS expandlnll ItS agency
operations Into thiS area We
are currently seeking a regional
employee to help support thiS
expansion The qualified cand-
dlate should have expenence In
searching & underwrlling land
titles An excellent compensa-
tion package IS offered Mall or
fax your resume & salary re-
qUirements to. Investors Title
Insurance Co., 5801 W. Michl'
gan Ave, SUite A, LanSing MI ,
48917 Fax (517)327-0970

TRANSPORTATION
A growing Contract Carner &
Brokerage In Howell, MI, IS
seeking experienced dispatch/ -------':....--~-
operations personnel Candi-
dates must have SChedUling,
routing & strong customer rela-
tiOns skills Computer expen-
ence & rate negotiations are a
plus Compersatlon based on
experience and performance
Health Benefits and great
growth potentIal Please mall,
fax or e-mail your resume today
to. POBOX 1170, Howell, MI
48844, fax (517) 545-2545,
NSR@woridnetallnet

URETHANE MANAGER

GroWIng Tier 1 Manutactur-
Ing Company looking for a
hands on maintenance man-
ager w/ polyurethane pro-
cessing eqUipment
experience Urethane eqUip'
ment trouble shooting &
maintenance expenence IS
necessary Excellent wage
and beneflf package, Send
resume to Attn. Plant Man-
ager, 4936 Technical Dr.,
Milford, MI 48381.

VEHICLE SUPPORT. Summer
& long-term, 2nd shift posl!lons
to prep, locate & move vehicles,
Valid dnver's license & good
dnvlng record needed. Starting
pay of $7.25thr With six month
pay Increases, paid holidays &
vacation, health/dental excel-
lent work enVIronment at local
test faCility. Call Kelly Services
at (810)220-8668

VETERINARYRECEPTIONISTI
ASSISTANT and PART-TIME
KENNEL PERSON NEEDED.
Wolk w/exceptlonalteam of top
notCh, highly motivated medical
professionals ReceptiOnist ap·
pllcants w/expenence & com·
puter skills preferred fleXible
hours, competitive pay, bene·
fits Apply In person at. Bnghton
Animal Hospital, 695 E Grand
River, Brighton. (810)227·4351,
or fax' (810)227-0447

EOEIMIFIHN

WANTED. 25 people to lose
weight. All natural. No Phen·
Fen, no Redux. Dr. recom·
mended. Call Leura,
888,650·3956,

SOFTWARE
ENGINEER

Immediate openings for ex·
perlenced software engi-
neer. Minimum
requirements are: Bache-
lors Degree In computer
SCience, 2yrs worklng expe-
rience In ActlveXiCom;
C++: MS Windows, good
written & verbal commUni'
cation skills. Please send
your resume & salary reo
qUirements to: K.J. Law
Engineer Inc., 42300 W. 9
Mile Rd, NOVI, MI 48375
Attn: Tammy Davey.

Thursday, August 27. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-7D

ACCOUNTANT/ DATA ENTRY
Immediate opening In contrac-
tors office for indIVIdual
w/expenence In all phases of
accounting & accounting soft-
ware. Knowledge of Excel &
Word a plus Excellent beneflfs.
Call SOS Service Group. Inc,
(810)227-9593 or fax resume to
(810)227-2491

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ReSidential BUilder In SW Oak-
land County seeking non-smok-
Ing accounllng clerk With
excellent computer skills Fax
resume to (248)684·9763 Alln
Pat

ACCOUNTING CLERK needed
for Bnghton facillfy experienced
In Word & Excel, please call for
an appointment (810)227-4952
ext 102.

, ACCOUNTS PAYABLE"
CLERK

Consclerllious person who
likes detaJled work ISneeded
In groWIng company Duties
Include accounts payable In-
vOice processing, coding for
computer, vendor contact,
check processing & typing
Two years accounts payable
andlor bookkeeping expen-
ence deSired Knowledge of
MS OIIice a plus. Send
resume to

Clover
Technologies, Inc.

One Clover Ct
Wixom, MI 48393

Alln HR-AIP
emall dmason@clovercom

Fax (248)380-9072
EOE ~

WANTED:
Custodial Substitutes

$9.00thr

Apply to Huron Valley Schools
Personnel Office

2390 S. M"ford Rd
Highland, MI 48357

Phone (248) 684·8293

WANTED:
OPTHALMIC TECHNICIAN /

DISPENSER
Growing optometnc praclice In
liVingston County IS looktng for
fnendly, outgoing personnel
Good hours, friendly and sup'
portlve work environment Send
InqUiries to TRD, 2749 Pinev-
Iew Tra", Bnghton, MI 48114 or
call (810)225-0310

MAINTENANCE PERSON
ASAP for large Manufactured
Home Communlfy. Quahfied .:,:.;;.:..:=---- _

candidate must have strong Medical Bl'llers APphcants must have good
maintenance as well as custom- hand dextenty, good atten-
er service skills Seeking only Work own hours! FulVpart dance hiStOry,be qualify onent-
experienced, motIVated self- time, excellent $$$! Full ~~~~~~~~~~ ed, attenbve to de/ad and have
starter. For Immediate IntefVIew trainmg. PC reqUired. Call 7 -PAINTERS NEEDED_ Expen- good people sktlls This people
call Angela' (248)437-6065. days. 1-800-550-8660, ext. onented company offers com-

444 ence preferred, male or female, petlbve wages and job security.
MAINTENANCE PERSON must be mobvated College Applicabons are being accepted

famdlar WIth baSIC repairs, MEMBER SERVICES LIAISON people welcome Must be 18 or Mon.-Fri, 7am-4pm at 627 S
plumbing, electric, grounds up' needed for fast growing Novl over. Have own transportation. Dearborn St., Howell, MI48843
keep

t, bOiler opewratl,lonand POOtI Chamber of Commerce Part "'(5_1_7):..546-__ 1_04_5______ PRODUCTION
maJnenance I Ingness 0 time to start Recrulf new mem-
work with persons wlfh dlsablh· bers, organize programs & PAINTING AND home con- SUPERVISOR
lies Our Lady of PrOVIdence events, develope VISitormarket- slructlon, full or part-lime, Ideal Shift aVaJIable
Center, NorthVille Ing. Submlf resume to the for college students 2 p.m - 10 30 p.m or

Call 734-453·1300 Chamber at. 43700 Expo Cen- (248)669'6420. 5 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.
ter Dr., NOVI,MI 48375, or call PAINTMAN. INC IShlnng labor- 2-3 years supefVIsory experl-
(248)349-3743 to schedule an ers, $8-10thr, Palnlers $10-131 ance In a fast-paced producbonl
IntefVIew hr. (800)713-7358. Inventory warehouse environ-

ment Famlhanly wlfh hne Jobs

•
PALACE SPORTS & and fulfillments a plus Excellent
ENTERTAINMENT communication and Interper-

Job Farr at sonal skills needed
THE PALACE OF Complete benefit package, In-
AUBURN HILLS cludlng medical, dental, Vision,
Tues. - Sept 1st 401(k) and tUiton reimburse-
4pm. ·7.30pm. ment. Fax resume, including

Do you want to keep your fall as salary reqUirements and shift
hot as summer? These artists preference, to (734)416-2683 or
shOUld do the tnck - Billy Joel, mall to:
Van Halen, Enon John, Aero- Gage Marketing Group
smith and Cehne Dlon! Inter- 101 Union Street
Views for part-time poslbons are Plymouth, MI48170
offered ON THE SPOTI Please Alln. HR-PROD SUPV
call (248)340-0144 wlfh the EOE
quesbons, or the Job Hothne
(248)377·0144 E O.E PRODUCTION WORKER

LIVOnia Mad House. Expen-
PART-TIME HELP needed for enced Inserterllnk Jet operator
Nursery & Garden Center Ap- a plus. Full or part-bme
ply at Leppek Nursery, 7341 W. Corporate MaJlService
Grand River Rd., Bnghton (734) 432-1800

PART-TIME .JANITORIAL, 17 PURCHASING
hrJwk, Includes weekends AGENT ASSISTANT
Northville church, references
reqUired Includes table & chair For Livonia electncal con-
set-up. Call (248) 349-0911 tractor. Must be familiar

with electrical construction
PASTA FACTORY In Whitmore matenals. Will tram qualifIed
Lake looking for full & part-time person. Fax resume to:
help. Apply at AI Dente Pasta, (734)425.1056
9815 Main St (734)449-8522

PAYROLUHUMAN RE-
SOURCES: Property manage-
ment company seeking
IndiVidual for ItS payroll and
human resource record admin-
IstratIon, In addlflon to perform-
Ing some human resource
generalist functions 1-3 years
expenence preferred. Knowl-
edge of computers reqUired
Excellent benefits, and 401K
Pre-employment drug tBl;t re-
qUired Please send confidential
resume and salary reqUire-
ments by 9-9-98 to Human
Resources, Attn. N Lyon, 8137
w Grand River, SUite B, Bnght-
on,MI48114 EOE

Good OpportUnity.
PIPE CUTTER w/Shlppingi

Recelvmg/Stock Duties.
SEASONAUuntil Thanks-

givmg. 5 dayslWeek+_
Start at $8.50Ihour.

Excellent work
EnVironment.

Positions In Bnghton·
Howell.

Overtime after 8 hours, per
day.

Health Benefits & Incentive
bonus Programs.
• Willing to Leam.

• We Will TraIn.
• Willingness to ASSist m

Other Duties.
• Professional Attitude.
Call Mon.-Fn., between

9am-2pm.

SHINGLERS & Siders needed
Dependable. (517) 546-7739

SHIPPING & Receiving Han·
dler Ht-Io exp a plus Full
medical, dental, hfe, 401K plan =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
4 day work week.. .::.......:.=....:...:= _
(517)546-2546

WE HAVE an opemng for a
service porter and shuttle dnv- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
er Both POSitionshave room for TANT needed for expanding

TRAVEL AGENT advancement. Please contact NorthVille construction supply
Farmington!Novl area, SABRE Gary Shay or John Drus at company, 30-40 hours fleXible
expenence Fax resume to (248)348·7000 Office work Includes phones,
(248) 477-3676 filtng & computer work as well
~:::!.~...::::...:------ WE HAVE an opening for a mid· as other related responslbllllies
TREE CLIMBER. Expenenced, sktlled service techniCian. This Excellent wage With some ben-
own equipment Ann Arbor IS a great opportUnity for some- efits. Call Debbie between 8-5
area Good pay 40- 50 hours one who might be ready to at (248)347-3824
Mark (734)426-8809~ .~~ ., •• move up to 1he Dealelllhlp,level .. ..-\.,__ F"o~'" •

We offer 401K, paid school, and ADMINISTRATIVE
TRIM CARPENTER & helper holidays Contact Gary Shay or ASSISTANTIRECEPTIONIST
Must be rehable Good wages. John Drus at (248)348-7000. Full time, full benefits, pleasant
(517) 223-7748 workIng enVIronment Send res-

WELDERIFITTER - Exc oppor- ume to, ImageMasters Pnnllng,
TRUCK DRIVER, chaufleur It- tUnity for advancement 46962 liberty dr, Wixom, MI
cense or COL. Wixom, Millord & wlbenefil package New Hud- 48393
Waterford areas $10 an hour son Call (248)437-1122 ext 33 -===---------
Career Cenler, (248)360-8331.

TRUCK MECHANIC needed for
asphalt paVing company, excel-
lent wage & benefl! package,
apply at 10063 Industnal Dr.
Hambur!l
Phone (810)231-3501, or Fax'
(810)231-3393

TUXEDO WORLD IS
expandlng'Starting $7-$10Ihr Sales and

Management poslfions avan-
able In Auburn Hills, Canton,

Falrlane,
NOVI,RoseVille. Southfield, To-
ledo, Troy. Call (248) 642-2161

UNIT ASSISTANTS needed fornon-nursing duties ,n LTC faclll- --'
ty, fleXible hrs InqUire at West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W Com- Computer ~~~~~~~~~~
merce Rd, Milford between =
9 30am-3 30pm (248)685-1400

WAREHOUSE
DELIVERY DRIVER

IKON office SolutIons has entry
level openings for Warehouse :~;;;;;;=====;;;;~Delivery Drivers POSSiblestart-
Ing range $7,00-$8 00. Pnor
expenence In warehouse!
delivery helpfUl. EnjOy excellent
benefits which Include profl!
shanng and an employer spon·
sored pension plan If you
deSire to work ,n a poslflve
environment wlfh an emphaSIS
on customer service and team-
work, please send resume to
EqUipment Dlstnbutor Manager,

IKON OFFICE SOLUTIONS
41180 Bndge Street

NOVI,MI 48375
EOE

WAREHOUSE
TRANSPORTATION

HI-LO DRIVERSI
TEMP TO HIRE

If you have ex1enSlve hl-Io
expenence, valtd dnvers Itcense
and leadership background, thiS
leading national Romulus and
Plymouth area company IS ex-
panding Mid-night and other
shifts Call LoUIStoday

Farmington - 248-473-2933
Birmingham - 248-646-7663

East Side - 810-226-9642
Advantage Staffing

WAREHOUSE WORKER! HI-
Lo Dnver wanted for rapIdly
growing chemical packaging
company Must be fleXible HI-
Lo expenence a plus Day Shift
Pay to commensurate wrth ex-
penence Benefits after 90
days. Apply at Excelda Manu-
factunng, 12785 Emerson
Dnve, Bnghton (248)486-3800

WELDERS- MIG & TIG w/2-5
yrs exp Full beneflf package
Ample overtime (517)545-5559

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Accounts Payable person need-
ed for busy Tier 1 supplter
ResponSible for ensunng all
payables coded, documented,
approved and Ja/d Contact
WIth Internal an external per-
sons resolVing payable discrep-
ancies ReqUires al least 1-2
years accounting experience
and knowledge of Word and
Excel a must Please send
resume to

Box #1160
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia,MI48150

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Loceted In Plymouth Duties
Include Itght bookkeeping. Sala-
ry & hours negotiable Please
send resume to' Edward J
Forsyth, CPA PC, 9357 General
Dnve, 1/107, Plymouth, MI
48170 or fax (734)453-0031

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT

Posl!lons available in LlVlng-
ston County Data Entry
sktlls and word processing
abnrt,es required Several
excellent career opportUnl-
bes available Call Tnlltum
Staffln!} to hear about our
Immediate posrtlons at
(810)229-2033 EOE.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT. $lo-$l2ihr. Experience
Required. Fax resume to
(810)220·3680.

BE PART of our new Pinckney
newspaper. OIIice receptionist
and typist needed for our new
weekfy newspaper serving the
"1-36 comdor. The successful
eppllcant needs good typing
and grammar skills, a friendly
personality and a desire 10take
part In the excitement of a locel
newspaper office. Send a resu·
me to HomeTown Newspapers,
PO Box 230, Howell, MI 48844,

WORKERS NEEDED for light
Industnal (517)546-6570

Computerllnfo,
Systems

LAN
ADMINISTRATOR

Edward Rose & Sons, a large
property management firm lo-
cated In Farmington Hills seeks
a LAN Administrator wrth Novell
network software expenence
Expenence WIthvanous spread-
sheets, word processing, graph-
ICSand accounting programs a
plus Send resume to' Property
Management, P.O Box 9154,
Farmington Hills, MI
48333-9154

INTERNET TECHNICAL Sup-
port, expenence preferred, part-
time, salary based on
expenence, Call
(517)545-2853.

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising publlshad In Homo-
Town Newspapers Is subject to the
tondllions SlBlad In lhe appllCBbla
rala cold. coplas of which a",
available from advertising depart~

lr"~",~~~ ~=r.~~.:~
411843 (517)548-2000 HomaTown
Newspapers reserves the right not
to 8cx:apt an s:dVGrtlsets order
HomaTown Nawspapers ad lakars
have no aU1hority 10 bind Ihls
newspaper and only publJcallon 01
en adVertisement shall conshtute
IInal acoeptance of Iha advenlsa(a
order When more than one insertion
of the same advertisement is Of-
dered. no credit will be given unless
nollce of typographical Or Olher
errors Is given In time for correction
before the second Insertion Not
responsible for omissions Publish·
e(s NOIIC8 All real .. 18Ie advenls·
Ing In this newspaper Is sUb}ect to
lhe Federel Fel' Housing AC1ot 1968
which makes II Illegal 10 advanlsa
-any preference, limitation. or
dlscrimlnallon' this newspaper will

rg.t:r:~~~~JI:~~':.1:::~~
the law Out readers are hereby
Informed Illal all dweR,ngs adve,·
tlsed In this newspaper are available

l:'.s:n 1~~alo':'SI'124~nlm~
3-31-72,845am)

~~~~~ 1~~~~Yin~ K~e,;{':~
~h':~,:=W~~~~~~:~~~
any alTOrs Immadlataly HomeTown
Newspapers will not I.. ue cradll for
error In ada after first Incorrect
InsertIonOPTICIAN, SEARS Optical is

now open In Howell, Optical
dispenser needed to dOln our PRESCHOOL TEACHER Aid,
professional staff, Call onnabat ~art.tlme, begin In September,
(517)545·4891, or stop y: artlandarea. (248)887.6381M27' E. Grand Rlver"Just N, of
Kroger. PRESS & QC
OTR SEMI Driver needed for 2nd shift, $8 50, pay (ncralla-
automotive expedite. Excellent ea, benefit., Clean Howell
pay. Good benefits. Class A plant. (810)227-4868 x126.
required. (800) 548·1814 PRESS OPERATOR
PAINT FACTORY help needed, ExperienCed stamping press
experience not necessary but operators wanted. SPC a plus.
preferred. Full time pos/lIon, Apply at 12238 Emerson Dr.,
medical & denlel Insurance Brighton, MI or fax resume to
provided, (248) 349·0793, (2411)437·8n6

SMALL BUSINESS seeks full
time person to answer phone
Light typing and filing
(248)887-0550

SOUTH LYON Motors: light
trailer mechaniC wthltch & elec-
tncal expenence needed $10-
15thr. (248)437-1177

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

Shop speClali~lng In tooling for
the fastener Industry located In
Howell, Michigan. We are look·
Ing to hire indiViduals for the
10lloWlngoperations.

.Brldgeport Operators (Nights)

.CNe Lathe (Both Shifts)
• EDM Operators (Both Shifts)
.Polish & BenCh Hand (Nights)

Two to three years experience
would be helpful. Carbide expe·
nence Is helpful. Some overtime
IS required. Health Insurance, !~~~~~~~~~~
Dental Insurance, Life Insur·
ance, Paid Vacations and Hoh·
days, (401K). Starting Pay
D.O.E. Apply/Send resume to
3333 West Grand River, How·
ell, MI. 48843 or call
(517)548·2250 for further
InformatIOn.

PROGRAMMER!
ANALYST

Programmer/Analyst want-
ed for auto supplier. Re·
sponslble for programming,
teSting and distributing cor-
rectIOns I enhancements to
software. Advanced syslem
level knOWledge In DOS,
OS/2, Windows 3.x and
Windows 95; 3·6 years pro-
gramming in PROGRESS
deSired. Please send resu-
me With salary reqUire·
mentsto:

Box #2845
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonia, MI. 48150

PROGRAMMERI
ANALYST. Bnghton based
computer conSulting firm
seeks Microsoft Access, VB
andlor SOL Server develop-
er for support, development,
customizatlon & admlnlstra·
tlon of software applicallons
In vanous departments.
Minimum 1 yr. development
expenence reqUired, SQL
Server andlor workmg in a
law firm helrful but not
required. Mal resume to'
CS, 409 W. Main, Suite
500, Brighton, MI48116, or
fax 10(810)225·1426.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Seeking person to JOinour team
of support staff In prOVIding
assistance to vanous levels of
management MInimum 3 years
of admlnlstrallve expenence
WIth strong Windows based
word processing and data base
management skills reqUired
wlfh minimum of 55 wpm tyPing
ability. Full time, great benefitsl
Company soon relocetlng to
Northville Send resume to S
Beyer, P O. Box 5040, South-
field, MI 48086 or fax
(248)352-4650. Please include
salary reqUirements

AdminIstrative
AssIstant

Established company has
full time posrtlon open for a
motivated and profeSSional
person MInimum 1-3 years
experience With degree In
OffICe Administration. Some
responslbillfies WIll Include
answenng and directing in-
coming calls on PBX swlfch·
board & sales related
meeting end event COOrdI-
nating Effective and profes-
Sional commUnication skills
are a must for thiS position.
Competitive salary WIth ex-
cellent benefits Send resu-
me to

Administrative Asslslant
P.O. Box 700713,

Plymouth, MI. 48170
Or fax to; ~g~418'3810

ADMINISTRATIVE
MANAGER

Major firm Seeks an effiCient
asslstanl WIthexcellentlnlerper-
sonal skills and expenence In
word and Excel. Desire a f1exl'
ble person to work With man·
agement on special projects
and handle varied admlnlstra·
t,ve functIOns.

Diversified Recrultera
(248)344'6700

Fax (248)344·6704
Call For Other Openingsl
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Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

~

RECEPTIONIST/
\.;, TYPIST for busy How-

ell medical office.
Mus be dependable w/good
typing sktlls. 25-35 hrslweek.
(517)548-3100

PAYROLL ASSISTANT
HUMAN • Michigan's largest and lastest

RESOURCES growing bile company has an
opening for a Payroll AssistantCLERK in Its Human Resources Depart-
ment. This Individual will assist _
In the processing of payroll
using ADP software. Expen-
ence With thiS software ISdeSir-
able, but not mandatory Other
duties Include benefits adminiS-
tration responsibilities as well
as vanous general human re-
sources assignments.
If you have experience In the
payroll area, an aptitude for
accounting and are detail on-
ented, please consider Joining
our t!lam. Fax or mall your
resume With salary reqUire-
mentsto'
Metropolitan TItle Company

Attn.HAlCH
622 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

FAX (517) 548-0817
EOE

DIRECT
MARKETING

LEADER CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
MOl. a deSigner & manufacturer
of promotional sIgns and diS-
plays seeks a self·mollvated
Individual to manage vanous
office responslblhtles on a
20-30 hour per week baSIS
Dulles Include VISitor receptIOn.

• report preparation. work pro-
cessing. and flhng
Demonstrated ablhtles In wnllen

- and oral commUniCation, MS
software. organlzallon, attenllon
to detail and confldentlahty are

_ reqUired One year of admlnls-
., tratlve expenence ISnecessary
, Post high school degree a plus

,. Fax resume and salary history
• to (248)488-5741 or send to

MOl, Attn HR-Admlnlstrallon.
38271 W 12 Mile Rd, Farming-

: ton Hills, MI 48331 EOE

Leading beverage manufac-
turer offers a career opportu-
nity An Ideal candidate will
possess a degree focused in
Direct Markellng MInimum
three years work history that
Includes leadership respon-
sibilities This posItions re-
qUires a motIvated IndIVIdual
wllhng to be very ·HANDS
ON· to learn all facets of
bUSiness Competitive salary
and benefits program
Please forward resume and
salary history to

Dlrecl Markellng
Leader

PO Box701248
Plymouth, MI 48170

Or Fax to'
(734)416·3810

EOE

ACROSS
1 Grating to

the ear
S"Cool-

luke· (movie)
10 Fasten with

a rope
14 Groucho's

brother
19 Spanish

province
20 Other, to

Caesar
21 - Frla (river

in Arizona)
22 Give by

decision
23 Military

fol1lflcatlon
24 Exlgency
2S Bill or pipe

staner
26 Fountain

nymph
27 Drift
28 French

nobleman
29 Made a

boo-boo
30 Perfume

measures
31 Sparkles
34 Take for

granted
36 Maple·syrup

base
39 Sister of Ares
40 Constant

practice
42 IndUlge in a

drink
43 Narrow IOlet
46 Prospero's

slave
48 ASIan wlIIghts
50 Yes-man's

chief .2 Dark-red
function winter apple

52 Plowed lands 94 Dormouse
53 Small vaNse .5 Good luck
55 Explore an present

Idea "Japan
5S Part 01 a follower

dynamo 97 Oll-produclng
57 Playwnght country

Connelly " Partner of
58 Curved substance

molding 1000range·red
60 Gambler's chalcedony

concern 101 Dangerous
61 Chemical curve

compound 102 Related on
62 Medieval tale the mother's

In verse side
63 Deliberately 104 Plucky

malicious quaNty
65latln 107 "Witness"

connections sect
86 Hiding place 110 leverets
S81taHan epic 112 "Bonnle-

poet Clyde"
70 Enjoy the 113 EngHsh moor

slopes 117llghl,
73 Finery buoyant
7S Sensory wood

structures 111 "-vlnclt
78 Embellish omnia"
82 Old World 119 Musical

sandpiper group
84 Sale 120 Sinus

condition cavIties
85 -In one's 121 Strange

bonnet 122 Light of
86 Asian capital Broadway

CIty 123 Baseball
87 Kitchen family

gadget 124 Prepare to
89 Boxer's be knighted

tralOer 125 "- and
91 Type 01 Deliver"

hemp or (movie)
paDer 126 UOIl 01 force

127 It's opposed
to starboard

121A'eller
fe.tureDOWN

llorenzof
IOngdom

2 Allege
3 Carnival

attraction
4 Informal

language
5 Curved

mustache
6 Submits, as

a test paper
7 Certain

Alaskans
1 Caronne. to

Eunice
9 TV's

"Major-"
10 Comedian

Ben
11 Early Greek

mall?
12 Most

confident
13 Passes

along
14 Second

Hand Rose's
wardrobe

15 Informed
16 Skate genus
17 Baby

carnage
18 Race tracks

info
29 Ancient

chanot
32leVln and

GershWIn
33 Shade of

dltterence
35 Word in a

fairy tale 77 Inelte
opener 79 Fragrant

38 Temfy flavoring
37 Spilling or seed

Copland 10 Rhett, Scar-
38 Greek Iell. et al.

philosopher 81 Dashboard
41 Nudge rudely Indicators
43 long. narrow 83 Compass

crest point
44 Small bay 88 Informal seat
45 Oyer's vats of agreement
47 Baal, et al. 88 - avis

,48 Small fruit 80 Some
pie sedatives

49 Norse 91 Dark area on
legend Mars

51 Edmond 93 Poker player'S
O'Brien dream
suspense 85 Prepared
film news release

53 Drug from 88 Capital of
Indian hemp Niger

54 More serene 100 Upperclass-
57 Hostess with man

the mostest 102 CIty In the
59 Public RUhr valley

warehouse 103 Sing like Bing
62 Narrow ship 105 Danny's

channel daughter
84 Before the 108 Plant of the

CIA legume lamlly
67 Assumes 107 Desert

control of garments
69 He played 108 Brewer's need

Charlie Chan 109 Hip bones
70 Author of 111 White-tailed

"Uncle Tom's eagle
Cabin" 114 Sweet, pulpy

71 French fruit
military caps 115 Arboretum

72 Dunne or allracbon
Cara 116 Arsenio or

74 Coin of Iran Monty
75 Serfs, once 118Dance/lke
76 One Picasso HlOes

Key Plastles, a leading
automobve supplier, has an
openlng'for an HR Clerk at
J!SPlymouth manufactunng
facility. Duties InclUde
answenng the department
phones, selling up and
maintaining employees
files, Interacllng With
employees and responding
to queshOns, scheduling
InteMews and onentallons,
and other vanous dulles In
support of the department

Candidates must have
excellent Interpersonal
commUnicatIon skills. and
have baSIC knowiedge of
MS OffIce Pro software.
Qualified candidates should
fax or m&lltheir resume to.

RECEPTIONIST/CHILD CARE,
full or part time position for
pnvate optometnc office In NOVI,
hght office duties + canng for a
2'h yr._ old & an 8 mo. old,
(248)380-3900.

RECEPTIONIST/EVENTS
$25,000

COrporate headquarters IS
seeking a people person with
excellent communications to di-
rect calls and help coordInate
conferences. Some computer
expenence a plus Full benefits
including 401K.

Diversified
Recruiters

(248)344-6700 fax
(248)344-6704

Call For Other Openings!EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Busy Hotel Conference
Center seeks experienced
Administrative Assistant
With strong organizational
skills to work with Managrng
Director. Successful cendl· •
date will have knOWledge of I~~~~~~~~~d
Microsoft Office 97 and !::
dictation skills as well as the
ability to work Independent-
ly. Send resume and cover
letter With salary lequlre-
ments to. 610 Hilton Blvd.
Ann Arbor, MI48108
Fax (734)761-2929

Key Plastics
Attn: HR Manager

40300 PIJlIIOuth Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
Fu (734)459-3999

ADAJEOE

PAYROLUACCOUNTING
CLERK

A mld-slze, muill-site manu-
factunng company three
miles west of Howell seeks
a PayrolVAccountlng clerk
to lOin our AccountIng
Team
This person should possess
2-4 years expenence In all
aspects of computerized
payroll processIng and have
above average expenence
uSing Microsoft Excel This
poSition will be responSible
for processing multIple pay-
roils and other acllvlties
related to month end finan-
CialclOSings.
If you enjoy learning. and
would like to be a part of a
company working to be-
come World Class, submtl
your resume In confidence.
With salary history to:

Human Resources
Rex Roto Corporation

P.O. Box 980
FOWlerville, MI 48836

An Equal Opportunity
Em 10 er

RECEPTIONIST/OPERATOR
Job reSpOnsibilities InclUde
greellng people, answenng tel~
phones, light secretanal duties
Will train Hours are 8-5, Mon.-
Fn. Send resume to Tn-State
Hospital Supply Corp., Attention
Receptionist, P.O. Box 170,
Howell, MI 48844

Art Van Furniture
New Howell Store

Is seeking a motivated,
enthUSiastiC person to fill a
vacancy on our customer
salis/actIon team If you
have good office skills and
a deSire to help people, call
Mary at (517) 552-0720 or
stop by our Howell Location
at 4101 E Grand Rrtv r v
WE OFFER
" CompetlhvePay •
• PaidBenefitsPkg _

Includingprofit
shanng ~

APPLY IN PEASO""
TODAY

ART VAN FURNITURE
4104 E. Grand RIver,Howell

or call (517) 552-ll720

..
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LEGAL SECRETARY
Sought for nine-attomey de-
fense htlgation firm. Seektng
candidate wrth top notch sktlls
Interested In advancement.
Great opportunJly. Fax resume
to' (24ll)547-5998 Or mall to
Cardelll Hebert, clo Administra-
tor, 322 W. Lincoln, Royal Oak.
MI48067

LEGAL SECRETARY
Immediate openings for patent
& htlgatlon secretanes Expen-
enca reqUired Must possess
strong word processing sktllsl
speed, advanced WordPerfect
5.1 EEO Employer, Send resu-
me To Laura Combs, Howard
& Howard Attomeys, 1400 N
Woodward Ave. Ste #101,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 or ~~~~~~~~~~~fax to: 248-645-1568 _

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
Phones, Microsoft Windows
helpful Ann Arbor, Detroit,
Farrmngton Hills, LIVOnia& Novi
(248)344-9510

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Immediate POSition available In
the Bnghton area. Must have
typing sktlls, pleasant personali-
ty answenng multiple phone
lines. Compellllve compensa-
tion, excellent beneftls Send
resume: P.O. Box 187, Milford,
MI., 48381, Attn. V P. Finance.

GENERAL OFFICE
Well estabhshed LIVOnia con- :.:::.....:.:::=:....- _
tractor Multl-hne phones, data
entry Musf be comptuer hter-
ate Fax resum~s Gllhs Elec-
tnes,lnc (734)425-1056

GENERAL OFFICE
AlP & AIR expenence Good
commUnication skIlls. Some
computer knowledge All gener-
al office/filing. math. adding
machine & etc Fnendly, outgo·
109 Career postllon, 401 K &
medical Call (248)478-1282

GENERAL OFFICE duties, rec-
ord keeping, tYPing, answenng
phones. Auto dealership & com-
puter expenence preferred Mil-
ford area (248)684-6020, ask
for Jeff or Bnan

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR,
located In Brighton, evenings
until 7pm & weekends. Must
proVide own lransportabon,
must be dependable, great sec-
ond Jobrequiring approx 22 hrsl
wk, wage depends on expen-
ence, please call Michelle at
(810)220-1508 for interview.

BOOKKEEPER· Expenenced
Part time for Farmington Hills

- law firm 15-20 fleXible hours
, Investment & personal account-

Ing (248)626-5000

LEGAL SECRETARY/ Recep-
tiOniSt, Brighton Part-time With
fleXible hours Good organlza-
IIonal, people and comp!::'ter
skills Expenence a plus Fax
resume to' (810)225-1479

BOOKKEEPER. ENTRY to full
charge positions. Milford/
Farmington area $8-$l2lhour
Career Center, (248)360-8331

BRIGHTON GENERAL office
_ work, fulVpart-tlme Accurate

typing, speed not Important
$575/hr (810)632-2000

PLASTIC MOLDING company
located In Northville area seek-
Ing sell-motivated indIVIdual to
perform typical customer ser-
vice duties Will train. Computer
and phone skills reqUired. Part-
time to start. With POSSibilityfor
full time With,benefits. Pay rate
negotiable. Send resume to
Production Manager, POBox
75189, Salem, MI48175

Administrative
Assistant

GENERAL OFFICE- phone
skills, filing, data entry. excel-
lent benefits Trudex, Bnghton/
Hamburg area (810)231-2400

GENERAL OFFICEI
RECEPTIONIST

Farmington Manufactunng Co.
Pleasant phone personaltly
Data entry & AIR expenence
helpful Blue Cross & other
benefits Non-smoking office
Reply Mon -Fn 8am-4 30pm
(248)478-naa

GREAT OPPORTUNITY for en-
try level raceptlonlsVdata entry.
Good benefits Call Pam at
(248)960-3340 to schedule an
interview.

Light Clencal/ Data Entry
FUll-time posrtlon

Send resume to' Box #1230
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
26251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia,MI48150

C.T. HEATING & COOLING In
': Pinckney, IS looking for a full
• tIme Secretary I Receptionist

Personahty, motivation, typing
and computer expenence nec-
essary. Send resume to P 0
Box 345, Pinckney, MI 48169

CITY OF South Lyon IS accept-
~ Ing apphcatlons for temporary

full time clencal help In the ~=:..:...:...c..:= _
water/DPW departments. Must
have excellent computer skills,
Apply at South Lyon Waste
Water Treatment Plant, 23500
Dlxboro Rd. Monday-Fnday
830-5pm

PURCHASfNG ASSISTANT
needed In Wixom area Top
company. Admin Assistant With
a purchaSing background
Temp to hire. Exc salary and
benefits Call: (810)227-2034
and ask for Chnsllne

MATERIAL
COORDINATOR

RECEPTIONIST - Full time.
$8-$12 per hour Farmington &
Milford area. Career Genter,
(248)360-8331

RECEPTIONIST - for pnvate
mental health chnlc In North-
ville Bllhng expenence helpful
Full or part-time Ask for Mr.
Keller (248)348-1100CLERICAL

Now hiring
experienced

secretaries in MS
Word and Excel.

Good typing skills
: a plus.
I

Adecca . -' - .
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CALL

(810) 227-1218
For Information

COST ACCOUNTING Clerk
Must possess excellent
com mu ",cation/organ Izatlon

r and baSIC math skills Must be
detail onented, self-motivated

I and have neatness With accura-
cy Good working knowledge of

- alphalnumenc data entry, Excel
and/or Lotus 1-2-3 Please send

'resume and/or apply at Re-
uland Electnc, 4500 E Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843. Fax.

_ (517)546'2862

RECEPTIONIST / SECRE-
TARY for a local accounting
firm, reqUires answenng
phones, typing & filing Needs
to be able to handle multiple
tasks and have good people
skills. computer skills a plus but
Will train Please send rephes to.
Box #5045 clo The LIVingston
County Press. 323 E Grand
RIVer,Howell, MI 48843

SECRETARIAL

Leading Uvonla Century 21
Office looking to fill Secretanal
posilion. Looking for energellc
person wtlh computer skills and
the ability to work well wtlh
people In a fast paced enVIron-
ment Call or send resume to'
Century 21 Row(734)464-7111;
Fax (734)464-8713

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

FarmIngton Hills based compa-
ny seeks to fill part-time sacre-
tanal posrtion Responslblhlles
Include answenng phones, typ-
Ing, fihng, and other admlnlstra- L -:=::=======~
tlve duties. Some fleXIbility on
work hours. Send resume to'
OffICe Manager, P.O Box 9154,
Farmington Hills, MI
48333-9154.

Intemallonal automotive Indus-
try suppher seeking a motivat-
ed, outgOIng professional to
serve as first POint of contact
With customers and VISitOrs MS
Office computer skills reqUIred -
preferably MS Word and Excel
Pnor expenence a plusl Great
opportUnity With advancement
potential II interested, please
send resume and salary re-
qUirements to NGK Spark Plug
Mfg (USA), Inc , 46929 Magel-
lan Dnve, Wixom, MI 48393
Atlentlon: Human Resources.

- CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre-
sentative needed In a growing

, Insurance agency 4 days a
.week, 9am-5pm Call
(248)348-1150 or fax

: (248)348-1152

RECEPTIONIST
Previous experience

required. Fast Paced.
Up to $1 O/hr_ DOE.
Send resume to PO

Box 930838,
Wixom, MI 48393-

0838

SECRETARY
Previous experience
and computer skills

needed, Up to
$1 3/hr, DOE. Send
resume to PO Box

930838, Wixom, MI
48393-0838

Help Wanted
MedicalIt

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Expenenced. Must have com-
puter, Word perfect & dental
knowledge Partlfull time
wlbenefits. FarmIngton Hills
area. Ask for Karen
(248)851-1034.

: CUSTOMER SERVICE
I REPRESENTATIVE
I

I If you are Interested In a career,
t not Just a Job, read thiS adl
, SuccessfUl candidate must be
: highly motivated, organized and
, have prevIous offIce
, expenence

: Knowledgeable operation of SI-
, emens phone system and IBM
I AS400 helpful.

: Good pay and great benefits
ISend resume to Customer
- ServiCe, POBox 170, Howell,

MI48843

EOEIMIFIHN

Human Resources
Assistant

Full-time entry level POSition
In NoVl firm. ResponSibilities
mclude MESA, general cler-
Ical work, and Human Re-
sources reports. Please
forward resume and salary
reqUirements to

Human ResourceslHRA
PO Box 435

NOVI,MI 48376-0435

SECRETARY
For Southfield P.I. law firm.
WlndowslMS Word knowledge
a must. Salary to commensu-
rate w/expenence Send resu-
me to: Gittleman, Paske!,
Tashman & Walker, P.C., Attn:
Sherr! Sinnoff, 24472 North-
westem Hwy., Southfield. MI.
48075

HYGIENIST NEEDED for grow-
Ing Howell practice Must be a
team Player to fit 10 With our
wonderfu staff of fnendly pro-
fessionals. Please send resume
& cover letter to Drs. FUhst-
Wylie & Kahn. 416 E Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843,SECRETARY, PART time, flex-

Ible hours. Word Perfect skills
needed Howell area. Ideal for
Moms w/schooJ age children
Please send replies to Box
#5046 clo The Livmgston Coun-
ty Press, 323 E Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
(FantastIC Opportunity)

Our busy Novl office IS looking
for a fun, bnght & energetic
person to lOin our team. Full &
part time posrtions available.
(Dental expenence preferred
but will traIn). If you are enthUSI-
astic & highly mOllvated, call Val
~~~<fl)344-8400 from 9-12 or .l.:..::::.:L;"'::::"==-=~ _

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Full-time aftemoon, entry
level poSition 10 our dlstnbu-
tlon department Hours from
100 pm to 930 pm m-
cludlng two Saturdays per

, month Must have baSIC
Computer skills (Wmdows)
to repetitiously copy docu-
ments mto the computer
system Will also be cashIer
backup to balance dnvers as
they retum from routes
Quahfled apphcants may ap-
ply Mon-Fn between 8 30am
& 4 OOpm or send resume
to

311111ndustnal Road
LIVOnia,MI48150

EOEMlFN

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Expenenced Ford lift Dnver
needed at growing medical
manufacturer. sa.50/Per Hr to
start Apply In person at Rock-
well Medical Technologies,
28025 Oakland Oaks, Ct,
Wixom. (248) 449-3353

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK

Engineering
SMALL OFFICE seeking
knOWledgeable person In ac-
counts payable/accounts re-
ceivable, general ledger, strong
commUnication SkillS. Salary
With benefits BCIBS, 401K.
(248)437-1030.

ST. PAULS LUTHERN Church
of NorthVIlle has an Immediate
ope",ng for a fUll time AdminiS-
trative ASSistant to the Pastor.
Contact Pastor Thomas Lubeck
at (248) 349-3140 or fax/send
resume to the church office: 201
Elm St., 48167. Fax
(248)349-7493

Key Plastics, a leading
automottve supplier, has an
opening for AlP CIeri<at ItS
PlymoUth manufacturing
faCility DutIes Include AlP
accuracy. dlstrlbutlon, Joumal
entries, trial balance. NAFTA
documentation, and vendor
Invoicediscrepancies.

candidates must have
excellent Interpersonal
communication Skills, and
have basic knowledge of MS
OffIcePro sOftWareand AS400
systems. Qualified candidates
Should fax or mall their
resumeto

Key Plastics
Attn: HR Manager

40300 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth. MI 48170
Fax: 17341 CS9"31l1l1

ADAIIOI

DATA PROCESSOR!
TECHNICIAN

FaSI·paced laboratory has an
Immediate opening In their
sample/document control de·
partment for a data processor!
client servIce techniCian
Defall·onented With proof-read·
lng, data entry, and IBM com·
puter skIlls. Good Inrerpersonal
skills. strong leadershIp quah·
lies and the ablhty to meet
'deadhne SCience background
helpful, but not necessary
Pleese mall your resume to. E
-LlptOW.22345 Roethel Dr,
) NOVl, MI 48375

or fax to (248)344-2655
EOElAAElM/FIHN

PART/FULL TIME Office
Assistant. General offICe &
receptionist duties AsSist
With filing, billing & typing.
Must have good communi-
cation skills & computer
expenence Wages de-
pending on expenence. Fax
resume wllh salary require-
ments to (810)225-1426, or
mall to Cyberdyne Systems,
409 W. Main, Suite 500.
Bnghton, MI 48116

PAYROLU
PERSONNEL CLERK

Shop specialiZIng In tooling for
the fastener Industry, Is loOking
to hire a payrolllpel'lOtlnel
clerk. 2·3 years 01 experience
In computerized payroll systems
Is needed. (Cerldlan preferred)
Experience In Lotus 1-2·3,
Wordperlect and. Microsoft Of·
flce Is also necessary, Health
Insurance, Dental Insurance,
Life Insurance, Paid Vacallons
and Holidays (401K). Apply at
3333 W. Grand I'llvar Ave.,
Howell, MI. 48843 or call
(517)548·2250 for further Inlor·
mation.

EOEIM/FIHN

BaCkground,
Ol, AP & AR.
Self-starter.
Please call:

248-363-7600,
ext. 295

Help Wanted
Dental

DOWNTOWN HARTLAND.
12-5, Monday through Fflday,
call (810)832'5409,

,
APPOINTMENT COORDINA.
TOR & Iront desk help needad
full time lor busy dantal Office In
Hartland. Call Mary Ann at
(810) 832·6444,

SURGICAL ASSISTANT need-
ed for busr/groWing oral and
Maxlllofacia surgery practice.
2-4 yrs. experience required.
Send resume to: Personnel
Manager, P.O, Box 2831, Ann
Arbor MI48t06-2831

EXPERIENCED PAYROLL ad· ~==:§§;§:==~
mlnlstratlve & customer service =
rep Howell faCIlity $8-$11 00.
{810)227-4952 ext t02,

LEGAL SECRETARY. full time,
experienced preferred. Fax res-
ume to: (810)227-5945 ARE YOU A STAR? Feel

appreciated again, Our team
seeks an Intelligent and motl-
vared assistant. salary based
on experience. Benefits & boo
nus. ' Dr. Kosinski:
(248)646-8651

,
DENTAL flECEPT10NIST/

FRONT DESK
Red Wing Team Dentist looking
for fronl desk receptionist for a
growing practica In LivonIa.
Aftemoons & Sats, Experience
a plus. (734)591·3638

FILE CLERK/GENERAL office
support. Computer &lor collec-
tion experience helpful. Resu-
me: PO t006, Wixom, M148393

FULL TIME office help wanted.
Computer experience a must
Apply at· BUdget Tire, 222 W.
Grend River, Howell
(517)546·1200.

LEGAL SECRETARY
part·tlme. Experienced. North-
ville area, Compensation com-
mensurate with competence &
experience. Must be competent
with Windows 95 & WordPer-
fect. litigation experience help.
ful, Please fax resumato:

(248)380-3434

TOP PAY
For the right per8Qn, Our grow.
Ing practice Is searching lor a
mult talented people oriented
problem solver with dental ex.
perlence lor chalrslde & Iront
desk, Walled Lake. Call Anne at

(248)689·5220

I1I.I& E'MINEB
First American file, Ann Arbor
has a pOSition open for e full-
tima experienced Tille Examln·
er. Fax resume to
(734)883·9391.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Iront 01·
flee...part·time, some evenings,
no ;:;aturdays. (810)229·6824

(; ,
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Help Wanted
MedicalJ. PHARMACIST

Busch's an upscale super-
market Is seeking ambItious
outgoing Pharmacists who
want to develop an excillng
career In a ground floor
opportUnitY.. Part-time POSI-
tIons available at our Ply-
mouth location Hours are
reasonable & patient care IS
a pnorlty. Send resume to

Busch's
22405. Mam

Ann Arbor, MI48103
Fax (734)913-8394
or call Chris Gale at

(734)994-7202
oremall

chrls_gale@bUSChs.com
BUSCH'S

Ouallty·SelVlee-Freshness.Selectlon

Nowhmng:

·COOKS
• PREPPERS
.0ISHWASHERS
'SERVERS

Career opportumlies
available:

8075 Challis Road
Brighton, MI. 48116

In The
Brighton Town Square

(810)225·7827

RECEPTIONISTIBILLER
For busy allergy praellce Full-
tIme. MedIcal billing serVIce
experience preferred Farming-
ton Hills & LIvonia locations
(248)851-6657

REDFORD-RAY
TECHNOLOGIST

Part-time for Radiology chnlc
Mammography registered or eli-
gible. approximately 25 hrs per
week (313)937-8155

RNORLPN
RN or LPN needed for ped,atnc
ventilator case In livonia area
Must be vent trained, all shifts
available For more Info, call
Blnson's ASSisted Care,
(810)755-0570~

RN'S & Lpn's. Burned out and
frustrated? Health care compa-
ny seeks your knowledge and
passIon for better health. Fabu-
lous Income potentIal
1-800-634-6584.

CNA'S
Under new management, our
faCIlity recognizes our employ-
ees' talent, Ideas, and hard
work. If you are a canng,
dependable, and mollvated pro-
feSSional, we want to meet you -
and give you a $500 sIgn on
bonus'
We are working hard to show
our appreclabon for our employ-
ees' efforts and Ideas through
new Incenbve and recognllion
programs. We value and re-
spect our employes'
We have full and part-time
posllions available, and offer
competillve wages, health, den-
tal, and life Insurance, 401(k)
retirement, and paid time off

Please apply In person or call
for a profeSSional appointment

Whitehall Heaith Care
Center of Ann Arbor
3370 Morgan Road

Ann Arbor, MI48108
(734) 971-3230

COOK, PART-TIME, cooking
expenence a plus, for Howell
area Nutntlon Program. Call
Linda at (517) 545-7198

COOKS &
DISHWASHERS

CompetrtJvewages& benefitpackage
ApplyInperson,

Wed·Sun, 10-7 pm
BirminghamAthlebcClub
4033WestMapleRoed

BloomfieldHlfis,MI,48301

COOKS, HOST, bus staff, full &
part-time, competllJve wages.
Apply at· Mr B's Rustic Tavern,
101 W Grand River, HowellDCAIMEDICAL COORDINA-

TOR - medIcal coordinator POSI-
tion available, day Shift, full
benefits & must have vahd
dnvers hcense, prefer CMH or
CNA training
Gall Tary (313)581-3019

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-time, average 15 hrs/wk
Some expenence reqUired
Please call (248)477-2175

MACKINNON'S - help wanted
day Garde Manger. day wait·
staff, day & night bussers. Call
for IntervIew, (248)348-1991
Northville.'Ifit.

\MAi'U&
NOW HIring

• Walt staff 'Dlshwasher
Good Hours

, Excellent Pay
Please phone Lane at
(248) 669·6551
to set u an interview

MATURE INDIVIDUAL lor Mrs.
Fields Bakery & Freshens Yo-
gurt' days only, no weekends,
must be self starter & able to
handle multiple lobs. Fax Resu-
me to. (517)545-0578.

NOVI Olive Garden now
hlnng bartenders, servers,
line cooks, prep cooks &
dish machine operators.
Appiy In person or call for
more Info, (248)348-4279

NOW ACCEPTING apphcallons
for expenenced Banquet Serv-
ers. Please apply In person
Baker's 01 MIlford, 2025 S
Milford Rd., Milford Or call
(248)685-3300

NOW HIRING Catering/Sales
Secretary. Clencal, answenng
phones, computer hterate, hotel
sales experience helpful
Please send resume to' 2025
South Milford Rd, Milford, MI ,
48381., attn" Catering Sales
Manager

NOW HIRING: Pro Shop, WaIt-
staff, Open all year at St. John's
Golf Center, (Plymouth), excel-
lent pay with perks Please
apply 10 person at. St. Johns
Golf Course, 14830 Sheldon Rd
Plymouth MI (734)453-1047,
Ask for Bnan or I.Jz

NOW HIRING: Pro Shop, Walt-
staff, Open all year at St. John's
Golf Center, (Plymouth), excel-
lent pay wllh perks. Please
apply In person at. St. Johns
Golf Course, 14830 Sheldon Rd
Plymouth MI. (734)453-1047,
Ask for Bnan or I.Jz.

Cooking
experience a plus,

for Howell area
Nutrition Program.

Call Linda at
517-545-7198

•

DIETICIAN
Are you looking for a challenge?
Would you like to use your skills
to 'Make A Difference'? If so,
conSider what we have to offer

CompetllJve Salary
(and benefits)

ContinUing Education
Career Growth Opportunllies

Job SatIsfaction

currently available In our admiS-
sIons office. The successful
candidate will demonstrate ex-
cellent communlcallon skIlls
and profesSional Image Long-
term care expenence preferred
We offer competitive wages and
an excellent benefits package
Please apply 10' IHS of Howell,
3003 W. Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843. EOE

- PARTTIME I FULL
TIME

• DAYS I NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
• INSURANCE1!'~rc1::.

STAFF WRITER. The Herald
newspaper In Holly seeks ener-
gellc. personable person to
wrde news & fealures lor our
fast-growing publication. Must
have strong skills In wrlllng,
grammar & spelling Good pay,
paid holidays, paid vacation, A
part 01HomeTown CommunICa-
tIons Network Send resume,
cover letter, to Kurt Madden,
P.O Box 188, Holly, MI48442 .

Help Wanted Sales

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

We are a leading suppher of
temporary staffing In I.Jvmg-
ston County. We are In need
01a fUll time Account Repre-
sentative In our Brighton
office Ideal candIdate Will
possess pnor sales or cus-
tomer service experience
and Bachelor degree pre-
ferred. Please send resume
wllh salary hIstory to
Trillium Staffing Solutions

Attn: Stephanie Pahl
10524 E, Grand RIvei'
Brighton, MI. 48116

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E, Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

We are an equal opportUnity
employer M/F

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
Full-lime person needed to
mamtam weekly contact WJth
current advertisers and to make
new calls on prospeellve cus-
tomers In the Northville area
Must have sales expenence
and dependable vehicle. Mile-
age plus salary and commiSSion
on sales. Benefll package at the
end of 520 hour probation
penod Smoke-free enVIron-
ment No phone calls, apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI.4B843

We are an equal opportumty
employer M/F

HEALTH PARTNERS In South-
field IS seekmg expenenced
LPN's for part-time pnvate duty
home care Bnghton area
1(800)969-7723

EXCEPTIONAL SALES
OPPORTUNITY

FULL BENEFITS
CALL NOW

MR.DEHNING
(888)685-:6688 Xll 0

EOE/M-F

SWING OR Night Manager, 5
day work week, InclUdes week-
ends. Fax resume and pay
reqUIrements to'
(517)545-0578.

NO\\' I-{\J~IN(;~
C.\SHII·HS

l'onh.S
HEARTLAND HOME CARE

IS currently looking for the
following professional

RN'S/LPN'S
We currently have openings for
qualified nurses to work wllh a
vent-dependent quadnpleglc In
So. L;(on Looking for nurse to
go With client to school & to
assIst With school aellvltles,
Thurs. & Fn., 7am-3pm

HOME HEALTH AIDES
We are currently looking lor
home health aides to work With
clienls In LiVingston County, we
have many shifts available,
competitive wages & fleXIble
hours.

To apply call g34)677-8140E E
HHA'S!CNA'S

ALL areas/shills Work for the
BEST, Exc pay. Family Home
Care, (810)229-5683

Come JOinour team. E 0 E

I:

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
needed part-tlmeffull time lor
highest qualrty patient onented
practIce. Bnghton area With
satellite locatIon. Expenence
preferred. Contact Sue, office
manager. (810)229-0005

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE

SEMINAR
Super income typing medi-
cal reports! Choose your
own hrs! Full/part-time. At-
Home ProfeSSIons will train
you.

Don't Miss Out!
Call Now 1-800-518-7778

Dept. OE0188

Restaurant!
HoteULounge

OPTICAL DISPENSER
Full time/part-time expenenced
techniCIan. Excellent salary,
benefits (248)360-0121 Bnghlon • Fenton (3180 Owen Rd)

Unionlake (7750 CooleyLakeRd)
Walelford (4820 Highland Rd)

LAKELAND GOLF & Country
Club is now hinng for bussers.
Join a fun work enVironment,__ L- ---I great pay & perks, fleXible
scheduling during schooll
Please applY In person. 8760
Chilson, Brighton.

ANTHONY'S RESTAU-
RANT now accepting apph·
cations for fall daytIme
employment Apply WIthin
900 E. Grand RIver, Howell,
517 546-0135.

RN/LPN ********We are looking for RN/LPN Charge
Nurses & a RN CENA Trainer (must have
1 yr, LTC exp, as an RN). Health, dental,
prescription, life Insurance, vacation,
etc. Great working environment. Martin
Luther Memorial Home, South Lyon, Call
Cleo Lewis RN at (248)437-2048,

BARIWAITPERSON STAFF for
a 32 lane bowling center/sports
lounge. Must be willing to work
pm shill and/or weekends Ex- :.::=.:..:.:~.:..:.:.:...:..:..;.;.~ __
penence preferred but not nec-
essary. Call for interview,
(248)685-8745

BARTENDERS
&WAITSTAFF

Wlntergarden Tavern. New
ownership No hiring 7 MIle &
Farmington In LIvonia,
(248)474-7159

RN/LPN's
CENA's/CENA TRAINING

LOOKING FOR good kitchen
helpl Please contael Chef Laura
at· (517) 546-4230

Glacier Hills, a 163 bed skilled nursing center, is
seeking applicants for several positions,. Must ~ave
positive altitude and excellent work ethiC. Great
benefits package. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Please send resume ATTN: Recruiter or
complete an application at the Nursing
Center reception desk and see what a great

place Glacier Hills ;s to workl We

lire conveniently located near
US23, M14, and 194.

GLACIER HILLS
1200 Earhart Road' Ann Arbor, MI48105 (734)769.5429

WAlT STAFF & OJ'S
Nights only for Frankie's. Full or
part-hme. Call Mon-Fn., 10am-
lpm & 2pm-4pm.
(734)421-3424

WAlTSTAFF WANTED. Work
In a good enVIronment Good
pay and health Insurance avail-
able (517)548-2008

ATTENTION ...
MOM'S

RE·ENTERING
THE WORK

FORCE
ADVERTISING

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

$35.000-$45,000
Targeted Earnings

Insider Business Jour-
nal IS looking for a highly
motivated outSide sales
person to JOin our local
BUSiness Journal sales
team.
Successful applicants
must possess the
follOWing'
-Advertising/marketing
saleeskllls
-Strong communication!
presentation skills
-ProfessIonalism
-Enthusiastic/motivated
self starter
-ExceptIonal customer
service skills
-Able to work alone and
as part of a team
This POSition offers an
excellent compensatIon
packa\le InclUding base,
commiSSion, Incentive b0-
nus and benefds
Please drop off, fax or
send your resume to
FAX: (810)220-5320

ATIN:SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P,O.BOX260

BRIGHTON, MI48116

ATTENTION •.•
RECENT COLLEGE

GRADUATES

ADVERTISING
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
$35.000-$45,000

Targeted Earnmgs

Sales
CUSTOMER SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Nabisco Biscuit Company,
one of the world's most respaet-
ed lood companies, has excel-
lent opportunities for Customer
Sales Reps We're looking lor
indIVIduals With excellent com-
mUnlcallon and problem solVing
skIlls to establish and malnlam
effective customer relations
You'll execute corporate
programs/promotions, parform
sales support responslblhtles,
Implement a parformance
based shelf management pro-
gram, and administer a shelf
maintenance program to ensure
shelves are fully stOCked,clean
and properly pnced To qualIty,
you must possess a Degree or
1-3 years of related expenence
In grocery, retail. sales or con-
sumer products Flexlblhty, a
strong work ethIC and the ability
to handle a phYSically demand-
Ing Jobare also essential

We prOVideexcellent salary and
benefits For consIderatIOn or
more InformatIon, please call
the NabiSCOCandidate Hothne
at 1-886-807-7419 EOE mIf/h/v

NABISCO
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SALESPERSON
Full or part-time for lighting
showroom Good benefits
and pay. Sales expanence
prefemad. Apply In person
at

BROSE ELECTRICAL,
37400 West 7 Mile &
Newburgh, I.Jvoma

(734)484-2211

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

RN'S
EARN OV~R $1000

AWEEKIIl
WORKING ONLY 3 DAYS

AWEEKl!l .~
Enjoy the fleXibilIty 01hours and .,.
shifts while earning top pay We
think you're a profeSSional ..

MEDiCAL Isn't II time you got paid hke
OFFICE MANAGER one??

WIth billing expllnence lor gen- OR MedlSurg
eral surgery group In Southfield. Adult ICU Peds ICU
Fax resume to. (248)258-1605 NeonatallCU UO

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS. ER Occupational
Growing prachce IS In need of 2 ImmedIate posillons available In
full time recepllonlsts Multi Detroll, LanSing, Ann Arbor,
phones, scheduling, computer Jackson, Flint, Farmington,
Input, fihng, accurate spelling, LIVOnia& Downnver area hospl-
dependabllrty, self-motivation a tals. FulVPart-Time and AM/PM
must We have a great slaff & posItIons avaIlable One year DEXTER'S PUB. Help wanted,
phySICians Team players only hospital expenence reqUired wallstaff, bartenders, part-time,
Call (517)548-1246 for an Inter- Call Kim or Tracey today to full time, cilll Elaine at·
view, or fax resume to learn more about these exciting (734)426-1234 or apply In per-
(517)548-4641 career opportunllies SO'1'9-11am or 3to 5pm

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST INNOVATIONS DIETARY SUPERVISOR for re-
wanted Fulltlme Exp at check 8163 W. Grand River tlrement communrty In W Oak-

& h k ut B fit n Bnghton, MI48114inS C ec 0 sene I s, 0 AX land County Please send
weekends Sara or Rlla F (810) 227-0810 resume and salary require-
(248)477-7731. (800)l~[7544 ments to Box #5044 c/o The AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL for

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST NorthVille Record, 104 W Main, floor covenng sales Starting
For Wed In NorthVIlle If mature, RN'S OR LPN'S. Northville, MI48167 pay IS $750 per fir. plus
dependable, expenenced call RN or LPN needed for adult DISHWASHER, DAYS, Mon _ ~~========~commission Average 45 +(248)363 5496 venlliator case In Novl area. h (An h 40 h

- Must be vent trained, all shifts Fri 9-3, dependable, start 1m- ours yt Ina over rs
MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST for available For more Info, call mediately, Riffles South Lyon RESTAURANT PERSONNEL ~~; ~fKhp~~. P~~~~~::~~~f
Wednesdays 'n NorthVIlle If Blnson's ASSisted Gare, (248)486-1511 (Cooks/dlshwasher/porter/ Donald E. McNabb Carpet,
mature, dependable, expen- (810)755-0570 EXECUTIVE CHEF wartstaff). Compelltive wages. 31250 S Milford Rd, Mlllord
enced call (248)363-5496 RN'S! LPN'S Upscale hotel seeking a detall- ~g~~np~l~~~CI~~d\J~et~~e (248)437-8146
NURSE AIDE class now form- I onented professional to oversee Cattails Golf ClUb, -----------
Ing. Work for the best Beaullful We are seeking f eXlble, canng operatIons of busy Restaurant (248)486-8777 APPLIANCE SALESPERSONNurses to fill lull and part-tIme f
home With a canng staff Martin positions In our long-term care and large Banquet & Con er- needed CommISSionplus hour-

We reqUire Luther Memonal Home, South faClhty All shifts available We ence Center faclhty. Send or fax SERVERS & cooks, expenence Iy, BCIBS Wallers Home Apph-
Lyon Contact Cleo at resume to 610 Hilton Blvd, reqUired Great medical bene- ance, (810)229-5000. ask lorRegistration WIthAmenqan (248)4a712U48-- _offer compellllve .. wages, .an_ Ann Arbor MI 48108 Fax; fils, tulllon reimbursement Ap- Ed

DietetiC Association' --- excellent benefits package, and (734) 761-2929 ;Iply In, person. between..2:4pm,. ., _,
Michigan licensure NURSES NEEDED all ShiftS, a sign-on bonus Please apply . - TGI Friday's" in NolII;- 43200' • _
Strppg;01lf1lcal Sklll~f'7'f1ilE1lme;-l!j:Iart;\Ime""&',-r:in call to IHS of Howell, 3003 W FAST TRACK Crescent Blvd. , AUTO SALES PERSON _ Will

SUPII'1
'
liqry,Expenence- ·,J-'API:lIY"i1rWest' HickorY "Haven, Grand RIver, Howell, MI 48843. GENERAL MANAGERS ' - train. Guaranteed salary + com-

KnOWledgeof Cost Control 3310 W. Commerce Rd, Milford (517)546-4210 EOE $30,000 wrthln 1st 12 months STOP FISHING AROUND mission & benefrts Must have
For prompt confidentIal consld- between 9 30am-3 30pm RN'S/LPN'S Please call Mark Behm at. For The Perfect good dnvlng recond Sales ex-
eratlon. forWard resume, Includ- (248)685-1400 Work for the bestl Home carel 1-800-292-0101 Ext 24 RestaurentJob penence helpfUl NOT neces-
Ing salary history to staffing Excellent pay Family D. Dennlsons Seafood Tavern sary Call JR (734)455·5566
Administrator, Northfield Place, nursIng Home Care (810)229-5683 FRY LINE - full-time, morning IS soon to become The Real
8633 MaIn Street. Whitmore cook. Top pay Apply In person' Seafood Gnll We are accepllng
Lake, MI 48189 We are an MIDDLEBELT HEALTH Fowlerville Farms, 1-96at Fowl- appUcatlons for all posllions
Equal Opportunrty Employer CARE CENTER Seeking: LiVingston erville eXit ' We offer generous employee

County RN's, LPN's.
DIRECT CARE Staff needed for 14L900MldMdJ,eb48eIt154Rd HHA's, (:RNA's, HOME- FULL TIME _ Day dishwasher, discounts'b paid vatcallons, tu-

H hi IVOnla, MAKER AIDES & ON CALL ilIon relm ursemen programs,Group orne In Hlg and area. (Located Just N. of 1-96) POSITIONS Prep Cook Olden Days Cafe competitive wages, fleXIble
No expenence required Aller- (517)223-8090 Fowlerville, MI. scheduling & career advance-
noon Shift, 3-11 Up to $7 50 'RN'S POSitions available InvolVing Or apply Within ment Stop by from 2-4 dally to
per hour. Beneflls avaIlable .LPN'S home care for disabled and fill out appllcabon at.
Call (248)627-2962 .RESTORATIVE NURSE genatnc indiViduals on a FULL TIME Dishwasher, expe- 3n16 SIXMile Rd

T Shift, VISit or hourly bases, nenced Wallstaff, full beneflls La P rk PI )
FULL-TIME POSITION 'TRE~J:i~~IJt.URSE must have

il
reliable tranbspor- offered In new Town Center on (inSIde urel a ace

COORDINATOR tation, m eage relm urse- Grand River (517)552-3663 STRIKING LANES Is hinngment. Certified HHA, or 1
.CENA'S year of expenence as a HHA Waltstaff, nights & weekends,

In home care and on call ~ must be over 18yrs Apply
Are you a team player? pOSItIOnsavailable Must be _R'iIii within: (810)632-5241. EqUity ReSidential Properties IS
Have you dedicated yourself available to cover on'call. All looking for the best, we have an
to making a posllive dlffer- interested candidates apply JOIN THE Whitmore Lake 0pllnlng at our Howell commu·
ence In the lIVes of elderly at HGS Home care, 2008 Burger King team Beat the nrty for the poSitIon 01 part-tIme
patients through qualrty care Hogback Rd, SUite 3A, Ann fall rush' Now hlnng all LeaSing Consultant. If you have
and companionship? If so, Arbor, MI 48105 shifts and Management ----------- expenence In leaSing, sales, or
apply at address above or (800)326-5495, Request· team. Shift premium for .;.......:...--------- customer service, we would hke
fax resume to. t weekends FleXible hours, to talk to you about our position
(734)425-4327. Mlddlebelt a . meal beneflls. Call We offer an excellenl base plus
proVIdes competitive pay SERVICE COORDINATOR (734)449-0176 or stop In for commiSSion as well as a bene-
rates, excellent benefrts and an Immediate intervIew fits package that IS out of thiS -;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;W
a management team which To schedule cases for busy ~~~~~~~~~~~ world. Please fax your resume r
IS committed to ImprovIng home care agency in Brighton. : .:..::......:..._________ to (517)548-511 B for Immediate
the quahty of care for ItS Excellent commUniCatIOn,orga- conSideration
elderly patients ",zation, & clencal skills re- _

quired. Atten\lOn to detail &
recall sktlls a must Excehent
pay & benefits. Family Nurse
Care, (8tO)229-0300

AUTO SALES-NEW
Varsity Ford Sales now the
Nation's #1 Volume Ford Deal-
er, wllh retail sales In excess of
over 900 vehicles In June, IS In
need of 1 expenenced sales
profeSSional We have invento-
ry We have advertiSing We
have floor traffic & we offer the
finest In fnnge benefds. Be-
cause you're the best, you can
expect to make In excess of
$1oo,OOOfyearl For a confiden-
tial Interview, fax your resume
dunng normal bUSiness hours to
Varsity Ford Sales,
Alln John McLellan
(734)213-8552.

VARSITY FORD
STRIKING LANES IS hlnng
snack bar cooks, must be over
18yrs. nights & weekends
(810)632-5241.

THE LOONEY Bakery of HI\lh-
land is In need of early morning
counter sales. Full or part-lime
Great work environment and
pay. Appiy In person at: 2948 E.
Highland Rd. (248)887-9677.

TIME OUT BAR & GRILL now
hlnng wallstaff, good pay, pos-
Sible benefits Apply WIthin:
(517)546-5892

LINE & PREP COOKS
Busy' Restaurant and Banquet
facility seeking experienced lineand prep cooks Competitive • ..

pay and excellent benellls. Ap-
ply In person at· 610 Hillon
Blvd, Ann Arbor, MI or fax
resume to: (734)761-2929

LINE COOK
Expenenced $400 + wlbenefits.
Ryan's Tavern/Oanny's Place,

Maple at Haggerty.
(248)624-1000

Help Wanted
Professionals

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
Full-time person needed to
maintain weekly contact With
current advertisers and to make
new calls on prospectJve cus-
tomers In the Howell area. Must
have sales expenence and de-
pendable vehicle. Mileage plus
salary and commiSSion on

sales Benefll package at the _~~~~~~~~~::::end of 520 hour probation
penod Smoke-free environ-
ment No phone calls, apply

Insider Business Journal
IS looking for a highly
mOllvated outSide sales
person to JOin our local
BUSiness Journal sales
team

Successful applicants must
possess the fOllOWing.

-Adverllsl ng/m arkell ng
sales skills
·Strong communication!
presentation skills
.profeaelonallsm
-Enthusiastic/motivated
self starter
-Exceptional customer
service skills
-Able to work alone and
as part of a team

This posilion offers an ex-
cellent compensation pack-
age Including base,
commiSSion, incentive bo-
nus and benefils.

Please drop off, fax, or
send your resume to. FAX:
(810)220-5320

ATTN:SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

BRIGHTON, MI48116

r ~~;.;-;;:-U:R";; "'\
IPart-time Sales ASSOCiatesI
Ineeded FleXIble hours, I

days, nights & weekendsIHomemakers, seniOrs, stu- IIdents welcome Great atmo- I
sphere & employee IIdiscounts.

I~~7n~~~d(21f.lrij~~~8~~ I
INovi (248)344-4568 I
INorthVille (248)348-0290 I

LIVOnia (7341427-2505IWalled Lake (248624-9190 I"- .J

LEASING CONSULTANT

Thef?Slorts
/Club Dance Instructors

of Novi Housekeeping Staff
Maintainance/Housekeeping Director

Accountant/Business Office
Sports Programs Administration
Snack Bar/Beverage Supervisor
Gymnastics Preschool Director

Front Desk Personnel
Kids Center/Babysitting

Full Time, Health Benefits, Paid Vacations, 401 K Plan
6343 Farmington Rood
West Bloomfield, MI48322
Aft: Mark Pin(hoff

NOW HIRING!!!

Send Resumes or Apply at:
PART-TIME SECRETARIAL,
electrical contractor office.
Phone, computer (Microsoft &
organizational skillS,)___ -==:..... .:;:(2_48..;.)4_8_6._8_12_6 _

RECEPTIONIST / Mullf-duly
Part·tlme, high energy, fast
paced salon In Northville - Mon.·
Fri , 10am·3pm. (248)349·2822

KITCHEN & BATH
SPECIALIST

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms
has an opening In their BIrming-
ham Showroom Prior sales &
Intenor deSign experience In the
KJtchen & Bath Industry pre-
ferred The successful candI-
date WIll have good
organlzallonal, Interpersonal
and commUnication skIlls Com-
puter design experience a plus
We offer a competillve salary
plus commiSSIOn& a complete
benefits package Mall resume
w/salary history to address be-
low, or Fax It to (810)229-2230
or e·mall·
humanresource@teamksl com

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms

Attn HRlBHAMSR-OD
9325 Maltby Road

Bnghton, MI. 48116
www teamksl com

Customer
Service

Representative
Lochlnvar Corporation,

Ii.. located In Plymouth, MI,
• ISa leader In the

manufacture and
'- dlstnbullon of water

healing eqUipment
Presently, Lochlnvar

,-. has an Immediate
• opening for an lJ1SJde
\I Sales/Customer

•
ServIce Representalove
to work WJthcustomers# In the areas of product

.:Jl Information, ordenng,
., and scheduhng

'

Candidates must
possess good
communication.

Sorganization, technical,
and customer relatIon
skills Preference Will be
gIven to IndIViduals wllh

prior customer service
experience and baSIC
technical knowledge Degree
In related area ISa plus

Competilive salary and
excellent benefIts package.

Please send resume to:

Lochinvar Corp.
45900 Port St.

PI outh, MI 48170
MANAGER TRAINEE

POSITION, PAY,
PROGRESS. Three openings
eXist now for smart-minded
persons In a large locallnlerna-
tlonal sales firm ThiS IS an
ImpreSSIveopportUnity for ambi-
tiOUS people who want to gel
ahead To quahty you need a
POSitive Mental Attrtude, self-
confidence, a pleasant person-
ailty, be bondable, and free to
begin work Immediately after
acceptance We prOVide com
plete company benefits-major
medical, dental and 401(k) plan
and a complete training pro-
gram PrevIous experience IS
not necessary Income
$20,000-$45,000 depending on
your quahficatlons Only those
who Sincerely want 10 get ahead
need apply For a confidential
Interview appointment mall
your resume to: Director of
Management Development,
2380 Science Pkway., Nl08.
Okemos, MI 48864 or fax to
(517)548-7165. EOElM-F

NEW
CAREER?

Now \Sthe time to
make a change

REAL ESTATE IS
BOOMING

We're looking for a few
good people Free classes

Excellent Commissions
On-gOIng traIning

Saturday & evening classes
JOin Michigan's fastest

growing company Call.
Doug Courtney or

Chris Courtney

Remerica
HOMETOWN

27 offices locally
(734) 459-6222

Continental linen Services IS
looking for a professional Sales
Representative to promote &
sell our products In the Bnghton
area IndIVIdual must have pre-
VIOUSsales experience, prefera-
bly textile. and/or a college
degree Must be ambitoous,
creative, honest and goal on-,
ented We offer an excellent
compensation plan and benefit
package Please send resume
and salary history to

Continental Linen Services
Atln: Human Resources

4200 Mancheater Rd.
Kalamazoo, MI49001

EOEIMIFNfD

SALESPERSON - Roofing, Sid-
Ing. gutters, sunrooms, addI-
tions, remodehng CommiSSIon
Leads supphed Send resume
to POBox 65, Milford, MI
48381

~ AreVou··~
~Serious About ...
~ A Career In ...~:al_Es~a~?

READING & math teacher,
Brighton, part-tIme, PM.
(810)229-4844

PIANO SALES
P,ano Warehouse of MIchI-
gan IS now open at Hunter's
Square In Farmington HJlls.
POSitions are avaIlable In
plano sales. Do you have
experience that would ben-
efit our team?

If so, please call LII at.
(248) 865-9200

BEt1
WITHUSl
"'''''K *=\ )"' ....

,m311t~lite~~r1One~{v;
«-l \: ~~t.);.......~k:.l

pro est
• MORE > ~ING
'MORE
'MORES SS~" ,
Call Kathy O'Neill at

248-684-1065
l84135

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed indiViduals who
want unlimited earning
potential with an Industry
leader. Training
available, fleXible hours

NorthvlllelNovl Area
Carolyn Bailey §
(248) 348·6430 3

REAL ESTATE ONE

We Dre serious Dbout
Your successllI

• Are your getong your Fair
Shareof RelocallonReferrals'

WEARE!!!
• ExclUSive success systems

program
• Vanetyof commiSSionplans

/Oln our new office
and reap some

Great Bene/itsllJII

(all Laurie Stowell,
Manager

South lyon OffIce
248-437-4500

Coldwell Banker
SchwelUer Real Estate

TRANSMISSION SHOP seeks
Salesperson for front office.
Must be knOWledgeable In auto-
motive field Call Rob for inter-
View, (810)229-7878

Help Wanted
Part-Time

REAL ESTATE SALES
Energellc, experienced sales-
parson needed 10 jo/O our sales
team for newest condominium
commuOlly In BrlghtonIHowell
area, Fax resume today.
(248)851-1577

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Personailzed Real Estate Train-
er With proven results. 'Hands
On' ProfeSSIonal Assistance
#1 office In Livingston County
Just call Lynne Terpstra al
(810)227-4600 ext 224 .;.;..-=- _

• SOLO.
..0 •"'0o ..

'" ELO 0

TELEMARKETER WANTED
for Insurance company. Will
train. Hours - eves and week-
ends. Call (248)552'8036 Rova.

APPOINTMENT SETTER,
morning Shift, commerCial calls.
Hourly + commiSSion & bonus
Call Wayne (248)669-2646

ASSEMBLY WORK. Ideal for
moms & college students Mon.
thru Fn , 8 30am-2 30pm $6 25
startlOg, Wixom (248)344-4688

ASSISTANT

Your children are now
grown You're bored & want
to get back 10 the work
place You've got a pleasant
personahty and like people I
like you already. 26 hours
per week Approxl{l1ately $9
per hr showroom sales

RE-SELL-IT ESTATE
SALES

(248)478·7355
www reselht com

O ATTENTION Ideal for
~ anyone who cannot

get out to work Work
part-time scheduhng pickups for
Purple Heart Call Mon-Fn 9-5
(734) 728-4572

BECOME A domestic goddess
& get all the latest dirt No
mghts or weekends Maid in
Michigan (810)227-1440.

CHILD CARE Teachers, assis-
tants & IOfant caregIvers need-
ed In Christian atmosphere
Newly remodeled building In
Soulh Lyon Full or part-tIme
(248)486-3206

CLEANING PERSON deSired
for office, Novi area Expenence
preferred (248)443-4949

HOWELL AREA chIld care
center looking for part-time af-
ternoon help Ideal lob for high
school or COllege student Must
be 18 years or older Call
(517)548-7271

KENNEL STAFF, fun job for pet
10vIOgmature IOdlvlduals, Inter-
ested In advancement to man-
agement (517)546-2108

mailto:chrls_gale@bUSChs.com
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,
• SEEKING HIGH school or col·
• lege student, proficient In the
, use of a Power MacIntosh, to
: teach a 12 yr. old girl to use art
, & Instrucllonal soflware $10

perhour Call (810) 229-1740

STABLE ASSISTANT. South
f Lyon Must be expenenced
(w/horses 16+ yrs Flexible
: schedule (248)486-7433

Help Wanted
Part·Time Sales

Help Wanted
Domestic

Entertainment

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
• • Licensed

A CARING daycare has open-
Ings Rehable. expenenced, af-
fordable Great referencesl
(517)548-1846

aA PLAY based program
'w/struclure now accepting en-
!rollment lor Infant/pre-school
IHoney Bears (517)548-0556.
~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
i BE PREPAID '

.,
Child Care

Alternative! !
International "AU PAIRS"

--0-
l.lVI!-1nhelp.rellable.

sereened,expenenced.
Engllshspealongl.egal

governmentapprovedprogram
Under$220Iweek

Call:
248·363-3083
248-608·8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAIRS

CHILDCARE HOME ,n South
-Lyon ISnow interviewing for Fall
t>penlngs Full time only ll-
'tensed. expenenced, fun actlVl-
)Ies, meals prOVided.
l248)486-6269.

CHILDCARE WE prOVide the
cest DebbIe. (517)548-6842,

ff DINO DAYCARE, a
• famIly home envtron-

ment IS now enrolhng
Jar ItS personahzed preschool
program for ages 2-5 All meals
proVIded FIA payments accept-
tld PrOVider wl12 yrs. expen-
2lnce CPR & first aid trained
J'lew playroom & playland Con-
~emently located off Pontiac
;J'rall Call Sheila for a fun. safe
~nvtronmentl (248)486-4275

FRIENDS FOREVER Daycare
\'11thpreschool program Argen-
tine Rd. Ages 1-7. Man -Fn.
7-7pm (517)552-0582

otm.OJtIN" CINTa
1M.. ",. ,lIr ,.11 • .,. ..... I.

• C~rl.t1........ ' .. r.'
22120 Vileril • Sl"~ If••
248-486-1206
Hurt: 6:00.m.6:30'1lI

• l.t .. tlTo441.,
• p,.·So... 1.- P,.·K

• F.II er P.rt-" •• C~1/4C.n
• Kld"I"'" hrle~ .... '

• BltlwAft., St... 1C.,. ""~
V.. Tr.... IIIIII ••

• o...II... r C.n (II.. •• 'ay Odl
• Sf .. I., Cd! ",.J"

L!-~."H nul .. ,]"',,...,"' .

THE WHOLE Kid 'n Kaboodle
Daycare Home IS seeking chil-
dren 12 mo to 6 yrs, fulVpart-
bme. fun preschool program
combining Montesom and tradl-
!lanaI philosophies. Food and
diapers prOVided Bnghton,
(810)227-7221

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

...
~J

A-1 SITTER. over 25 yrs expe-
nence Non-smoker. CPR.
Learning actlvrtles. Reasonable
Snacks. lunch (810)231-1965

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HOWELL DAYCARE openings.
N W. SChool area. Expenenced,
lots of TLC. (517) 546-8636.

INFANT CARE, rallo 2 10 1,
expenenced. lOVIng.references.
Oak Grove area. (517)546-0528

LATCH KEY before and alter.
MalO St. In Ptnckney. breakfast
and snacks Lots of Irtfle extras
(734)878-3856.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
to own your own bUSiness' New
restauranl, 5 minutes frommetro aIrport. (810}51O-Ql02 ... _=~=~:.:..:::._--
EARN $2500+ 1 week Wori<
your hours - training prOVided.
Call free recorded message
1-800-320-9895 ext. 7800

W;SJ 4CtO, ..... ~ ).. .'

BARNEY B~GLE, 2yrs old.
(517)545-9225 FINEneeds Iovlni hOme, good fnend INDIAN HILLS Antiques, 9480for Senior. ( 10) 227·7295

Wig~lnS, Howell • ANTIQUEBEAUTIFUL BLACK male cat (517546-8792 Open Fn., Sat.
and 6 month old killen. Sun., or by chance. Count:r. AUCTION(810)231-3113. furniture In paint or stain. prim-

BLACK • While female cal.
lives. buy & sell.

FURNITURE • TOOLS
s~ayed & declawed, domestic HOUSEHOLDs art hair. (810)229-8514 days AUCTION Sold Our Home.AuclJon at
COUCH, DANISH style with 4202 sunset Court,
cushions. Queen size mallress

Ann Arbor, MI& box spnngs. (810)231·6115
Sat_, semt. 19, lOam Illike HIll to Zeeb Rd eXIt. north

DARLING BORDER Colhe. 11 1445E. Lansng Rd.,Morrice.MI to HuronRiverDnve.eastto
mos., female, housebroken. all ----------- GreenooklLoc A1plne) west to
shots & spayed (248)437-3085.

Construction equipment; 8rldgeway.then nght to first left

ELECTRIC RANGE, refn~era- to ClimbingWayto SUnsetl
or, beds, COUCh,table & c airs Tractors; Trailers; TUes., sept. 1, 1998

and more (810)231-2608 Farm & Power equipment. 11:00 a.m.
FEMALE CAT, 5 yrs., spayed, Consignments wanted. ANTIQUES; AntIque walnuteclawed. well mannered ----------- rol/top bookcase secretary517)545-0617. c. 1890; walnut partner's
FIREWOOD, YOU pick up and I~ TltNo'hl

desk c. 1870; poplar Jelly
cupbOard; 6 elm & oak flre-haul. free. Howell Township. Auctioneer house WIndsor chairs; pine

(517}546-9263. 8& Associstes lion coffee bin; po~lar sec-
reta~ - dated 1 73: oakFLUFFY, LOVING while cat. secre ~/bookcase c. 1890;

Neutered. good home only. (810)266-6474 beautIfU RosewOOd plano -
(517) 548-5274. Byron, Mich. uf,l'Ight; plano stool; 3 very

n ce wooden butter
FREE BEAGLEIBRITTANY 2 chums; .5 crock chumi ash
yr. old female & pups. storekeerur's cablne; 2
(810)225-8630 UNIQUE OAK dining table. bench c urch pews; pine

12'x3W. $3000 or reasonable blanket chest; cranberry
FREE FIREWOOD, you split & offer. ChUrch pew, 7'. $180. 10 sorter; MSU dairy creamer;
haul, NorthVille, (248)348-8646 matching pressed back chairs. 2 bU~9y seats· oak wine
alter 5. $750.(248)349-3909 barre; round table. 4 chairs

-. patio set; round oak &
FREE KITTENS 10 all colors wrought Iron table & 4
and sizes. (517)548-4053 WANTED OLD guns. swords. chairs; Cherry gateleg dln-

knives. mihtary items. Call InS room table; 6 pine
FREE KITTENS. Soulh Lyon Bruce at Knlghtsbndge An- chairs from old Mlchl~n
area, (248)437-6817 tlques, Northville Union; 2 love seat so s;

double bed frame - cherry.
FREE STATIONARY Bike (248)344-7200. double sofa bed; maple
Records classical long plaYlOg. bench; milk can; misc.
(810)632-5949. WANTED: QUALITY antique camping eqUipment; 2 file

~ets; artwork (pictures
FREE TAN COUCh.

oak furniture or any other old & mesJ.
(810)231-9268

item. Cash paid for 1 piece or Redwood pIcnic tablean enbre estate (517)548-7104. w/benches; Queen sofa
FREE THOMAS organ bed; Sharp copIer w/extra
w/synthesizer. (248}624-Q176. WINE PRESS, Oak Barrells. 'Supplies; Apple Macintosh

computer w/manual &
GARDEN WALl. stone, sand-

(248) 349-5209 accessories; Sony lar~e
stone. each 3'x8'x36', approx. screen tv; 2 sets Hea h

I I
stoneware dinnerware;30 pieces. (248) 348-5167 garden cart. lanterns; ox

KINDLING WOOD. Arts & Crafts bake; wheelbarrow; ladIeS'
lite; 3 aIr compressors •(517)548-7573. ollless. medical w/fast

KITCHEN TABLE with 4 chairs recovery. sections of scat-
Good condition. (248)478-8539. SPICER ORCHARD'S Apple fOlding. misc. tools; mIsc.

garnen tools.
KITTENS NEED lOVing home.

Country Arts & Cralls Fair
OWNER:Sept. 12 & 13 1998 Crallers

(313}382-84n, leave message. needed. For IOfo. please call TOM" JUDY NISWONGER
KITTENS, ADORABLE. ap- Heather SpIcer at

e..S.,tIMaproXImately 5 weeks, hiler (810)632-9848
trained (810)231-2650

KITTENS, FREE to good Indoor
VENDORS NEEDED for Ham- AI6l~burg Semor Chnstmas Bazaar,homes. (517}546-7144. Nov. 7. 9-5pm. (734)449-4264 LLOYD R.BRAUN, CAI

LOPP EARED Rabbrt. brown! BRIAN L. BRAUN
while. bag of rabbit food, home- ADnAl'bol' (734) 665-9646
made cage (248)634-5625 !. JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
MALE CAT. 1 yr .• neutered. Auction Sales DAVIDG'~MER
declawed. muS1 find good

saltne (734 99406309
home. (248}486-1854.

PICKUP CAMPER, frts In bed . - . TRAIN
of truck. needs some work, • • - . COLLECTOR
(810) 632-2049 Wehandleconsignmentsfrom AUCTION

SHEPHERDJDOBERMAN MIX. onertemto enbreestatesWeare August 29. 1998
female 1 yr, loyal & proteelJve of a fullseTVlceAUCI10nCompany 12.00PMowner. no cals. (810}227-3112. Calllorsaleslennsand buyout (preview at 11'OOAM)
STORM WINDOWS & screens opllons

925 vJ Grand Riverfor a mobile home (734i420-8017 In
(517)223-8543. downtown HOWELL. MI

STOVE, ELECTRIC, Coming Over 300 /Xlllector lralns
and accessones wIll betop. Kenmore. works fine. MOVING AUCTION offered at thIs absolute auc-

SWING SET, you take down; Sat.. Aug 29. lOam Vlew- tlon. We will feature tralOs
tree firewood. (248) 486-0653 Ing Barn Sellers Larry & from 1945-1975 IOcludingDonna laViolette NE comer llonel. Tenshodo. Sunset.
USED CARPETING, 4 large of M59 at 2020 Argentine Westside. Alias, Globe. Ka-
rooms worth. In good condllJon Rd.• Howell. 4 miles W. of dee. Athearn. Soho. Suy-
(810)227-1395 23. 8 miles E of 96 Anllque dam, TM. Dyna,Model Can-

VINYL WEIGHT set Weight
& unique collectIbles. out- Cor. B,"ke~ F,esco.. MEW.door statues. hllchlng post. MA!?X. PF • NPP. U[lited;

jbench. exefCISe blke.3;!ay. P1d- '\\'[11;1. \'theels, ~wagon.Wheel. Rdundlfouse~anll'morel k
geon thrower. (248}349-8092. tables. cut glass. hcense ( few'_h,ghhghts" are '-LIonel

plate collection ~Oing back Wabash 2240C Loco wlbox;WHIRLPOOL WASHER, elec- to 1914. plO-bal machine, Lionel 2422. 2429. 2423 alltnc dryer. both work. furnrture. Apphances. pig wlbox. NPP brass GN EMD(248)348-6741 cooker. satellite dish. Jetsld. 'E-7 A+A 1 of 250 made:
YOUNG CATSlkrtfens, spayed,

Winchester 20 ga. Stevens Tenshodo NP/SP & S GN16 91a, barn & shop tools. 4-6-6-4 Z-6 w/lender; Sun-neutered & shots. Need lOVing wel Ing shop. table saw. sel GN F-l 2-B-o brasshome (313)382-84n. mIXer. fuel 011 tank, dnll wltender; Wests,de B&O Q-press, compressor. trailer 46 2-8-2 Mikado brass, Antiques! signs & much morel Tenns wltender #4633. DearbornCash Only, No Checks. 1976 convenllon boxcar; If-
Collectibles HOWELL DAVIS AUCTION- onel 6414, 927, 6467. 3562.EERS. (810}227-5844 2056. 3620.252. GN Brake-

mans cap, never wom. RR
x-lOg s'gn w/cat eles; over

CLEAR OUT
100 accessory klls Over

II LABOR DAY II 90% of the rtems are NOS
CLASSIFIED your garage In the box w/onglnal paper-

or attic workl ThIs IS a private
EARLY DEADLINES and make some collection Make plans to

Pinckney Post, Hartland extra cash at it. allend
Herald & Fowlerville Re- Advertise a Call for fax or IOfo
view Shoppint Guide garage sale in our classified Auction pros, Inc.deadline is ursday, ads. Brighton, MISeptember 3rd at

(810) 231-2590 Ext. 1043:30pm.
SundaylMonday Green

BusIness & Prof.
Services

In Memoriam

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

IN MEMORY of our beloved
son James Lee Field who
passed away 4 yeatS ago.
Aug. 11, we do not need a
sp8clal day to bring him to
our mind, the days we do not
think of him are very hard to
find, withIn our store of
memones, he holds a place
apart for no one else will
ever be more cherished In
our hearts, greally missed a
long Ilfes way, quietly re-
membered every day, no
longer in our hves to share.
but In our hearts he IS
always there, wrth a gener-
ous wave & smll8, Heaven IS
only one short mile. Greelly
miSsed by hiS children Tiffa-
ny & Devin. Mom. Dad
brothers & Grandparents

Business
Opportunities

ATTENTION: EARN a profes-
sional Income from home
EnvlronmentaVheath company
No IOventory, paper work or
dehvenes 1-800-845-8146.

d
(

Lost & Found

FOUND - Wallel in Bnghton.
Call to descnbe contents.
(810}229-5309 aller 6pm

EARN GOOD MONEYI $1,000
weekly poSSible by processing
mall. Free supplIes & postage.
Rush self-addressed stamped
envelope 10. S & 0 Publishers,
PO Box 1982. Bnghton MI
48116

HOME SHOPPING DELIV·
ERED. A pracllcal home based
business that saves you !lme &
money Flex hours Unllmrted
potential income. Group or 1 on
1 meellngs available.
(248)486-1232

CHILD CARE In Bnghton needs
a Program Director & CaregIV-
ers. Call Federica at _
(248)887-9575 (810)227-3505

DEFAULT OF rental payments
#29. Donna MOiser. #34. Enc
Roche. #44. DaVid Saansto
#248. Jamie Hack #270.
Michael Fultz #348. Michael
O'Hara #398. Scoll Williams
#449. Vlctona Clark #425. San-
dra BOSWick OS#130. Bnan
Copeland. Household, personal
and m,sc Sale date Sepl 18.
1996. 1pm Bnghton U-Store.
(810)227-1376.

Elderly Care &
Assistance

AFC HOME has openings for
elderly Alzhelmlers reSidents ----------
Highland/Wale rford
(248l673-9204 or
(248 681-1726

ALZHEIMERS WOMAN needs
mature dependable woman for
dally care. New Hudson.
(248)486-1089

Nursing Carel
Homes

~-------.i
f,
i --J ~~~~~~~

t. Q._ A BRIGHT Beginning
~ .'--' Child Care offers pro-

fesSIonal care. funt leamIOg actIVities and advan-
ttage of a small group In a canng
f and safe home seiling Care·

IgIver has degree In early child-
hood development and IS ===..:..:..:.::.. _
cerhfied as a medical first
responder and In CPR Meals.
snacks and TLC Included Full

I
tlme only Call Gina at

(810)225-1268

BRIGHTON CITY_ FulVpart-
time Infants on up & Latchkey
CPR certIfied. (810)229-4483

CHILDCARE • lull & part-bme
opening CPR trained. Expen-
enced mother of 2. References
(248)486-1348

CHILDCARE AVAILABLE In
the New Hudson area. Expen-
enced. references Full or part-
bme. (248)486-0384

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE In my
home. any age. max. 3 children,
aller school kindergarten care
(810)231-6122

A JUST like home seiling. lots 0
of fun. leamlng & TLO. ages 1 - W
6. Howell area. (517)545-2718. CPR TRAINED mother of 1
A NOTCH above the rest would hke to prOVIdechIld care

,PrecIous BleSSings IS 10 the M- In HowelVFowlervtlle area
j59/US-23 area We offer an All ages welcome Meals pro-
leducatlonal yellun environment vlded (517)223-4093.
.on over 2 pnvate acres Call,
IKellY (517)545-4227

NOVI,48375 or send resume to
the attenllon of Dlelary ....Manager 100% NATURAL Doctor

.JJ Personals Developed & Recommend-
HOUSEKEEPfNG DEPT. ed nutnbon & weight loss

Applications are now being ac- program Most advanced
cepted at Whllehall Health Cen- skIn care hne on the market.
ler. 43455 W. Ten Mile Rd. Absolute Freedom.
NOVI,for full time Housekpper 1-888-447-5759
Day ShIll (248)349-2200

MAINTENANCE "LABORDAY" WANTED: 87 people, we pay
ASSISTANT CLASSIFIED you to lose weight. 100% natu-

EARLY DEADLINES ral. doctor recommended Make
Become a part of the learn at Pinckney Post. Hartland 30 Ibs. disappear fastll Call
Northfield Place AsSiSt In the 1-888-289-9704 or emall at
maintenance of our 190 bed Herald & Fowlerville Re- gall@2LoseWelghtcom.
faclhty. MaIntenance expen- view ShoPPin~ GUide
ence, preferably In the health deadline IS ursday, ~.care selling reqUIred. MuS1 be September 3rd at .~, Wedding ChapelknOWledgeable In plumbln~. 3:30pm.
electncal. and hfe safety. App y

SundaylMonday Green I
In person or forward leller
detailing qualifications to: Mark Sheet & South Lyon

CROSSROADS WEDDINGMoralez. Northfield Place. 8633 Shopper deadline is Fri.
Main Street, Whitmore Lake. MI September 4th at noon. Chapel available for rent Seats

up to 250 ~uests BeautIful48189. We are an Equal Oppor· Wednesday - Thursday selling. Call ( 17)548-5920 fortUnity Employer , GreenSheet deadline is more Informallon
Friday, September 4th at

" Education! 3:30pm. WEDDING CHAPELS
Instruction HAVE A GREAT

Advertise year round ,n the
Greensheet. Call our Classified

HOLIDAYlIl Department at -
1-888-999-1288.

HEAD START Child Develop-
ment Speclahst BAIBS Child
Development or Early Elemen-
tary Ed wlZA endorsemenl 2
yrs supervisory & 3 yrs leach-
109 experience $12 72 per
hour. benefrts. lull lime. 12 mas
Call (517) 548-2100.

INSTRUCTORS. DAY/
EVENING In AccountlOg and
Medical Office needed for
South Lyon Adull EducatIon -'--'---------
Please respond by leller/
resume by 9 1 98 to Alln' Gina

COOKIDIETARY AIDE
Full \Ime. expenence In long
lerm care preferred, but will
train Apply In person at White-
hall. 43455 W. 10 Mile Rd,

CHILD CARE Teachers. assIs-
tants & Infant caregIVers need-
ed In Chnsban atmosphere.
Newly remodeled bUilding in
South Lyon. Full or part-time
(248)486-3206

MOM & former pre school
teacher offenng child care In .::....:=:....:.:..:......:...'---'--- _
Hartland Stones. art. lun &
love! Sandie, (810)632-9811

MORNING CAREGIVER. CI\y
of Bnghton Breakfast. bus stop.
K-Junlor High (810)227-1720. - -

1000 N Lafayelle. South Lyon

: Childcare Needed
48178.

"GET
A DEPENDABLE, lOVingNanny LEGAL"needed In NoVl home. 3 chil-
dren. ages 4-6. Mon.-Fn • non-
smoker. (248}380-0653. Building license
A MOTHER'S Helper. 2-3 Seminar by
momlOgs per week. 1 toddler. Jim Klausmeyermy NorthvllleINovl home. $6Ihr ,
(248}374-0333 (248) 887-3034
A.M. BABYSITTER needed In Prepere for the State
our Milford home for 2 boys 6 & examination Sponsored
9. help boys get ready for By Communrty Education
school & fix breakfast, 10-15 Programs at
hrsJwk $8/hr PleaSe call 21. hours of
(248)684-0123 Instruction
AFTERNOON DAY care need- Multiple LocatIons
ad for two boys. 6 & 11. In our Novi. Pinckney.
Bnghton lakeSIde home from Howell. Highland
2;:;rm weekdays. EnthUSiasm Livonia
a expenence preferred. Inler- 1-800-666-3034estad? Call (810}229-7517 after
6pm

CHILDCARE FOR 32 lane
bowling cenfer. Fn. nlghfs from
6pm-11pm. Non-smoker. Call
for Interwew. (248) 685-8745.

CHILDCARE NEEDED In our
Novl home. Monday fhrough
Thursday. 6am·12noon. Non-
smoker. (248)348'6598.

DEXTER! PINCKNEY area. sit-
ter In our home for 9 yr. old girl,
4pm·8pm, 5 days per week. No
smoking Need auto. Great pay.
(734) 878·6556 .

3 FREE rabbrts. (248)446-0449.

30 IN. GE electnc range. al-
mond. works. You haul from
basement. (810) 227-5279

400 YARDS of etean fill dIrt
w/some top soli. 10 Howell. You
must load & haul.
(517)548-4333

5 MO. old male bunny rabbit.
while, brown eyes. Cage & all
accessorels. (248) 685-0145.

7 MO. Golden Retrelver mixed.
Good w/klds, loves to hunl,
needs space. (517)223-3716.

7FT. WOOD piCniC table.
(810}227-o915

AFFECTIONATE CAT, 2 Black.
1-1 'h yrs. 2 Grey. 9 weeks.
females, Indoors (248)349-4139

AKC BRITTANY Pup, male, 9
weeks old. Good Indoor/outdoor
pet. (734)878-4355

ANDERSEN THERMAL pane
wIndows, used, 5 fixed panel. 7
twin casement. (248)685-1208

ANTIQUE REFRIGERATOR.
1920 GE. works. (248)
437-6667

FOUND, HIGH Chair. Howell
area. (734)878-3568.

1"- -Tickets

4 FOOTBALL Season !lckets :
for Michigan State Good seats!
Seellon 20. Will sell for face
value. Call Bob Parker
(517}546-4864 .MOTHER'S DREAM. Stay

home, lose weight. make mon-
ey. Free sarnpfes Call Cindy,
1(888)547-3870 Health, Nutrition,

Weight Loss

"LOSE WEIGHT LIKE CRAZY"
Natural-Money Back Guarantee
FREE Samples- (800)788-5553

www ezytodo com

'

Announcements!
Notices

BEST SELF STORAGE. 7286
W. Grand River. Bnghton Will
hold a Uen Sale M,sc house-
hold lIems & personal rtems on
Unit occupied by Bob Garcia on
Oct 30. 1998 at noon

All rtems offered In this
-Absolutety Free- column
must be exactly thaI. free
to those responding
ThIs newspaper makes no
charge for these hsbngs,
but restricts use to reslden-
llal. HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responsibdl\y
for aeIJons between indIVId-
uals regarding •Absolutely
Free' ads.

(Non-commen:lsl
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plac-
Ing your 'Absolutely Free'
ad not later than 3;3Op.m
Monday for thiS week's
pubhcatlon.PURSUANT TO stma law, a

sale will be held at American
Self Storal/e. 24985 Haggerty _~~~~~~~~~~
Road. Novl. MI. on 10-15-98 at
9am
The follOWing goods wlll be
sold:
Slacey Dawkins - 5 bags, 1 bed -'=-=..:.:.:..c::c='--- _
boxspnng. 1 bed frame. 5 bed
mallress, 2 bookcases. 5 box-
es, 2 floor lamps, 2 sofas. 2 ===c..::..='--- _
trees -

Sheet & South L~on
Shopper deadline is Fri.
Sept. 4 at noon.
Wednesday • Thursday
GreenSheet deadline is
Friday, September 4th at
3:30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAY'"

1 BOYS bike. 1 outdoor barbe-
cue \lnll. infant bike seal
(248) 486-5552

17FT. UPRIGHT Wh'rlpool gold
freezer. Runs good You haul.
(810)231-9428.

3 DWARF hamsters 10 good
home. (734}878-6188.

ANIIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th, 1998, 1 P.M.

Egnash Aucllon Gallery, 202 S. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL, MI

Carved walnut settee, 3 door oak ice box, round oak table, oak dresser
w/mlrrors, set of 5 Victorian walnut chairs. Art deco china cabinet, hired~:~ =-~ ~::~:' ~~~'f~~i~~s~~~o:~~wm~~~a~;~n:~
dresser. small oak sideboard, marble top Victorian walnut lamp table,
Winthropedesk,oakdropfrontregulalorcloCk. Germenwallclock. slertlngsll·:~:a~r:t(~=~~t 1~~:a:~~;=~Sc~~ia~w'::~~~e~r~n9~~~.:r~e~~~~:~nr~~i:~~s~l~~';'~a~:~~h~~~~~~:I~~n=.
CamlV81 glass. hand painted china. dOUble wheel coffee gonder. Amber
Aladdin lam , Howland Umoges "Cornflower" pattern. lots more Open for
vi n n r ri rt ,

11---AdoptiDns

1920 FLOOR model VIctrola.
$375. (248) 486-1226.

ADOPTION LOVING, finanCial-
ly secure, college educaled
couple WIshes to adopt a
healthy baby. We want 10 gIve
your child a beautiful home.
good education. marvelous fu-
ture and lots of love Gall
1-800-342-2313 anytIme. Rach-
el& Paul.

AUCTIONEER:
Ray Egnash

(5t7)546-7496' (517)546-2005
The friendship of those we serve IS the foundatIOn of our success

MOVING AUCTION W/ANIIQUES
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1998, 1 P.M.

253 Mason Rd. (Approx.112 mile w. of 0-19)
HOWIL', M.

Oek roundteble.5 oak chaIrs.old danlal cab'net.bsbycradle.marble
top and tables. sofa. walar bad. comar shelf. bedroomsel. rocker.

~[~~~bje-:fki.fa~~~r ~~~:;,rI'aKe'd'l:W~~~'dC:~~~~:o~~s:an~r~:.
SunBonnet babies hair receiver, wanecrest. cOllec;tor plates, DaVId

:~~e~1~~I~~;;We~d·~~';;,:~I~u~.s~~~ ~n~rY~':~Ua~o~~d ~~.~
CSllfom?a& McCoy,lamps,displaycases.cabinets.lewalry.househo?d
box lols. t':lis. gamas. action figures. Snoopy bubble e'Pe. Mickey
~a~~~~~~~~~~r.:.~~l\'~{,:s~~~~:"t~~~:.I~~~~V:,f;~~ day of

ItAtw AUCTIONEER: ...-J
•• (5t7)546-~~~2OO5 -J

The frrendshtn of {hose we serve IS {he foundatIon tit our success.

, Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

J:)(i)l»€9 (PlPe'S!b'
<I=Y.'f~ .~C'f~O~

SUNDAY. AUGUST SO, 1998 - 1:00 PM
DIrections: 1·96 toGrandRIV8'.IUmnorth 10H.ckerAd • IUmnghl.lakeHacke'
Rd 10 N. ClarkLakeRd•tumrighlloAuctiOns~aFollow AucI10n signs

• •• &NYOII, MICHIG."
HOUSEHOLD:Couch& chslr.recliner.liCA 25'color'IV. PanssonlCVCR.2~:~I~~~~~~:gj~~~~~b~~:,~~~nte"."~::;,:~=~~:c~
sel of s7aeklnglablas.EleclroPhonlcslereoendrecordcablnel,assl tabla
Ismps.assortmenlofplclures,ossortmenl01vases,assortmentofnewSlUffed
snlmals:assortmenf01blankelslsheets,assortmenl01sudcases,Zenflll25'
color'TV, drop-leaftabla.gentleman'sdresser.Sod_erdreSSllr,nlghlstand.2
b1enketchesls,wardrobe,(2) 4·drawerchesls,7·drawerchesi.bookcase.
dressingtable.bench:FrenchProvlnclsldresser,magaZineraek;chine
cablnel,bentwoodrOCkor.plenlstand.:lopebedroomset;mspletwinbed' ber

~=;fl:'c':~~;'~~:'~lt=:r~~~~e~~~~~f:l:~:8.t
motalstoregecabinets,oak curiocablnat,.~ew:Gibson12cu ft upright
freezer.KenlllOfemICf0WBV9.Montgomerymrd sewing cab w/chelr.melal
::~ ::~~:: ~"chs~~te:~~:~~, drapes.beddingetc,Ironing
LAWN A GARDEN'- T~ -IBe: WoII<bencllwlvlse.wickerrOCker,3
Wheelberrows,porCh9~~~00d bench.redwoodplsnlerbox.5 cemenl
=1:tr::~i~r,:~~=~e~~e~~I~ ~:~ handlools.mite

• AssortJewelry,alSOrtheadvasas;assortwall
pleQILI8:.ssonbud vasel. assort.Ilgu~nes,sever.1pes ofl.ehonchina
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE:M.ny nice"ems· we"cered lor,MUSIIII8
TERMS' CONomoNS: Allllemi mUSIbe .ellied lorondremovedday 01
sale Oath OrgOOd/oflchockwlproper10 NOIresponsiblelor accldentaor
gOOdsoher.oId Announcementemade81saletekeprecedenceovarp~nled
m.ner
~QiQ. fi}€iClmOn $@/i\l70(@

(1517) :;&:;&3-7184
Itd XJ.... CAI • Aaotlon .... /Appl'a .....
•. o ••~,.. D~\~~~:~l!;;lD~ A~r-ase

•HI'tory Town AntlcJut Mill
beeween Brighton & Howell

8080 Grand River Ave.
Tues.·FrI.11·7pm/Slt.10·4pm

ANTIQUE MISSION style oak
chair with leather cushion. Ex-
cellent condition, $275 .
(810)632-5613."FREE GROCERIES"

Cut Your Grocery Bill
By Up To 500/0 Guaranteed!!!

Imagine having a discount coupon for virtually
every 118m you buy at the grocery store,

Eve" time you buylll
Now you can do just that. Selecllhe coupons you wanl

for the products you know you are going to bUy from
our list of over 1,200 name brand products. Unlike

newspapers or magazines, you will get the coupons
you want when you want them.

8, ChoIce not be chancellt·s that slmplel
Also available /s our $eaeh lor Coupons$ program where

you can earn up to $600 or more each month In your
spare time clipping coupons.

For FREErecorded information call

1-800-466-9222. ext•.9639

• • M Nt ...... b'dt• nth t ,.. • 15i1

ANTIQUE SALE: Lamps, pot·
tery, furniture, cookie jars, bear
signs. Over 100 pieces. reason·
able prices. Fri. & Sat., Aug. 28
& 29. 8-4pm, Brighton. ',96, axil
147,4 miles W. of town at 4182
Brighton Rd.

BEANIE BABIES, 19 rellred.
10 current. Onesies or whole
collecllon. Must sellli
(810}227·6619

DINING RooM Set, china cabi-
net & buffat, fan~, good condi-
tion. $1,500. (734~676-4406

EARLY 1900'S medium size
Windsor wood bumlng kitchen
range, requires cleaning(
assembling. You take, best
offer. (248)348·2125

I
7 Ini: ~> t w'

IN·HOME CHILDCARE need-
ed. some housekeeping, rate
negotiable based on exp, 20·30
hrs !wk., Howell. (517)548·2804

TAR BRIGHT Day Care. full Looking tor
nd part-lime p/)slllons avail· MARY POPPINS
ble. FIA families welcome. Part-time afternoon daycere In
lll!a 2'1.1to 12. Open 6am to my home for 18 mo. old & 10yr.
:3Opm. Call (810)229·4905. old. Call (810)231'0429

CHERSIASSISTANT. LOVING NON·SMOKING care·

~

EED to be loving, responsible glvar needed for 2'h & 5 yr. old
motivated. Competitive wag· In my Argentine home. Muat bes benefits. Wixom, flexible & have reliable trans· Il. ..

48)348'2780. ponatlon. (810)735-45f2

I Estate salea

[MJ
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERYDAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE

FOR UPSCALE
QUALITY FURNISHINGS

IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST* QUALITY * Sl:lECTION* VALUE

RI:-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
(248)478-SELL

www.reselllt.com
Dally 1D-6PM, Sun.,
12-4PM

34769 Grand River

•
We handle COl1SlQf1ll1ef1 from

one Item to entuil estatesWeare
a fuR sefVlCe Auc1lon Company
Call lor sales tennsand buyout

options
34) 420-8017

BRIGHTON. ESTATE sale. An-
tiques. colleellbles. mi,$<:.6239
Bnghlon Rd. Fn., 281h & Sal.
29th, 9am-Spm. See ad under
class 713 garage sales.

ESTATE SALE
Country sale In original Sears
home built In 1929. Marned 50
years. House loaded w/anllque
furnrture & more. Sale: Fn-Sat-
Sun, Aug 28-29-30. 10-6pm
9743 Brookville Rd In Plymouth
(take 1-96to M-14. exit Godlred-
son - turn nght. go 1'h mdes to
gravel road. 1st house on nght)
Blue Bird Apprelsers.
(313)2n-5851.

Garage Sales
Oakland

NO.R'l7fVllLE - Huge! Many
!tems: Fwn!ture. clothmg.
toys. toys. Ioysl Uquidatlon
oj Longaberyer baskets &
pottery at give-away prices.
Lexlngton Conunons Sub. N.
oj 8. w: tff Taft. Take TC!ft to
Morgan Blvd.. turn W. go
straight thru interseclwn 10
Bradburn Ct. on top oj hrll.
789 Bradburn. Aug. 28. 8-5:
Aug. 29. 83.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

BANCROFT, A Huge yard
sale! Cleaning out tins old
Vfctonan Iwme Full oj old
slt!ff mcluding.fturuture. aU
must be sold in 4 days. glass.
sUver. china. crocks. old
quUts. brass. Ioys. iron. 1m-
ens. tea pots. coolae Jars. IDts
of jumiture. tables. chairs.
WICker. etc.. tons oj Iwuse-
hold, 100 much to list, sale
s~-lOam 6pm -datly Thes
Aug. 25-FrL Aug. 28. 3l9.N.
ShliluJassee.v between Perry
.& Dunmd. NW.oJ Byron or
Extt 113 onI-69.

BRIGHTON - Aug. 28. 29.
9-5pm 40 W. Peterson Dr ..
Ill! mzles S ofM-59. c1foJOld
US-23 3 br. home jiill oj
furniture. Re.frigerator & .freez-
er. kitchen stuff & lots more.

BRIGHTON - Aug. 28. 29.
9-4pm. Baby clothes. toys.
office deck. 4 drawer jUe
cabmet, portable ploy pens.
~~~3::cCoU Slderoad. oj]

BRIGHTON -Aug. 27-29. 8-4.
2554 PIne View TraU (Follow
VanAmberg. 2 mL N. oJSpen-
cer). Desk. baby «ems. ete

BRIGHTON - Aug. 29.. 9-3
only at 2663 Jennifer Dr.
signs qJJ HUton. Retired pre K
teacher selltng Idea/Theme
books. records. etc. Teen boy
clothes. household.

BRIGHTON - FrL-Sat.. Aug.
28-29. 9am·5pm. 730 DelJOn-
shrre Blvd. foff Brighton Lake
Rd.) Household items. baby
clothes. crafts. etc.

BRIGHTON - Mostly old stuff.
Thurs-Frl.. 9·5. 5362 Bright·
onRd.

BRlGBTON - MOVING. M!dtl-
famUy. Aug. 28 9-3PM. Aug.
29.8-2PM. 7610 Brighton Rd.

BRIGHTON - Thurs.-Frl.-5at.
Lots stulfl Lopl woodburning
stove. Nascar. 4070 CI!fJord.

BRIGHTON HUGE moving
sale. Aug. 28. 29. 9-4pm.
Furniture. housewares. an-
tiques. toys. bikes. computer
stuff. Too much to tist. Every-
thing must go! Cash only.
4640 Crows Nest. off Pleas-
ant Valley. S. of Spencer.

BRIGHTON HUGE sale. most
Uerns brand newt Adult &
kids Gap clothes. toys. books.
g!Jtware. so much more. 336
Woodlake Dr.. Off RlJ:kett.
Aug. 27-28. 9·4pm. No early
birds.

BRIGHTON MOVING Sale.
Hodges Green Sub .. off RfJ:k-
e(t Rd., 9271 Coriander Way.
Aug. 27 & 28. 9am·4pm.
Wedding dress. 1V•./Umlture.
luggage. toys & much more.

BRIGHTON MOVING sale.
Aug. 27. 28. 8-4pm. 4297
MuiIjleld. Snowblower. furni-
ture. sportJng goods & toys.

BRIGHTON MOVING. Aug.
28-30. lo-S. Fwn!ture. misc.
753 F'alnvay Trail.
(810)229-4207

BRIGHTON MOVING Safe.
Aug. 28·29. lO·4pm. 622 W.
Main St. Fwnllure. crib.
changing table, basSinet.
Sewfrlg machine. Jreezer.
stove. swing set. wedding
dress. Kft:ls toys & Clothes.

BRlOHTON, 868 Woodlake.
Aug. 27.28.29. 8-4:30. Bow·
flex. desk. vanUy. welghl
bench, luggage. dressers.
bikes, bike rack, Violin. misc.

BRlOHTON, GRAND Beach
SubdlvlslDn Sale (across Jrom
Rollerama). Sat. Aug. 29,
9am'2pm

BRIGHTON, TRVRS. Aug.
27.8-3 & Frl. Aug. 28. 8-12.
10186 New Found Gap.
Shenandoah Sub. Misc.. 2
antique solid cherry twin
bedS, large dog cage. weight
set & ping pong table.

BRIGHTON, WOODRtIJI'JI
Lake CO·OP yard sale on
Sal .. 9·5. Located on Grand
River near P1easanf Valley.

......

http://www.reselllt.com


Garage Sales!
Moving sales

BRIGHTON·FRI. ONLY, 9·5.
Euerything must go. Desk.
bookcase. dresser. more.
5070 Washakte TraIl

Valu. Sal.s Co.
All New Merchandise

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

FREE FRAME OR
FREE BRASS
HEADBOARD

Wrth~mattress set. Your
choice, Queen, Full or
Twin SeI $199

FREE FRAME OR
FREE BRASS
HEADBOARD

With Kmg pillowtop
mattress set. FREE
SALE PflICE .... $399

•• -F,flE!¥,MIRROFl~·I~(
With 6l?drawer dresseri'-
Farm oak finish. FREE
SALE PRICE $159

FREE 4-CHAIRS
WIth solid top farm
dmette table FREE
SALE only.. ..$179

, Household Goods

BRIGHTON.
SAMPLE SALE

Children's new clothing
for Fall 1998 FYrst quality
name brnnds In assorted
sIZes from newborn
through sIZe 10. Up to
5096 olf retail Baryain
rack Items up to 7096 'Iff
retail ALL SAlES FINALI
Sat.. August 29.from 9am
to noon at SChool ReU
(across from RoUerama.
7172 W. Grand River.

• RECLINERS
Only $99
DURINGcOUR FREE'
SALE SPECIAL PRICE.-

FREE 2·MATTRESSES
With solid wood bunkbed.
Includes ladder & safety
ralls FREE SALE
REDUC110N.. .... $189

FREE DAYBED LINK
SPRING

With white & brass day-
bed. FREE SALE
CLEARANCE $9.9

FREE FUTON MATTRESS
With while or black futon
frame FREE SALE
BLOWOUT $179

FREE 4 DRAWER CHEST
With purchase of 6
drawer dresser, mirror &
lull or queen headboard
for FREE SALE LOW
PRiCe OF ; $399

BRIGHTON/HAMBURG.
Misc./ books & stftcher's sup-
pues. Thurs .. Fri.. Sat; 9-5.
6241 Kevin Ct.• olf Brighton
LakeRd.

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you under the liw.l£::.
1lQ1d~~and
we will charge you Ih
off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

FREE CHAIR
With sofa ChOice of 3
comfortable sofas and 3
beautiful fabncs FREE
SALEI GIVEAWAY PRICE
$399

LOW MATTRESS
PRICING

OURINGOUR
FAMOUS FREE SALE

lWin··Low $59
Full-Lower $1$
Queen-Lowest $9$
King-Even loWer $149

N~ wtE

-lij LIVINGSTON

f=D It
~ ClNI(QQ

225 N. BARNARD
Just NOIlh Of Grand River In
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon.·Wed. 910 5:30
Thufl.' Fri.9· 7;cloHd Sa1. 9·3

Immediate Plck·up or
Same Day Delivery
on In-alock ltema

-VAl~
SA ...

Appliances

~prsse.CsEca????? ?

Thursday, August 27, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-11D

~Ona
rainy day...

read to
your

children!

A Brain is
a terrible
thing to
waste!



- • .Q

12D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 27.1998

IIIl•• I A PROBLEM wlyour computer?
On SIIe service, networks. Res
& Comm Training Internet cus-

.... -J tom systems bUIlt
(810)231-1649

~ .U· Farm Animals/
Livestock Pet SuppliesAppliances Hobbles/

Coins/Stamps

~}!~C~!lditioned

'

ewaShers
e Dryers
e Refrigerators
e Ranges
$129 and up

~ Gualll/lteed DelIvery AvaIlable

~ A·Direct Maytag
S 10049 E. Grand River

) Brighton

(810) 220·3585

YOUNG PEACOCKS,
each, (734)449-0829

2 FEMALE pigmy goats $125 DOG HOUSE. Like new, wood
for both (517)223-7563 with shIngles Large, $50

(248)684-0118

~I Lawn, Garden &
• Snow EqUipment

Horses &
Equipment

Lost and Found
:I' Off Road Vehicles
iOjiOl

GREAT LAKES fishing equip-
ment 2 Big Jon 4' & (2) 2'
electric down nggers 1 9ft
~W":~d~;~~tl~a~~~Js ~ .:...:.e..:--"..-=.::.::...-'--'- _
reels Umden manne radio. 12ft
antenna Sitex paper graft depth
finder 2 large bumper racks &
vanous fishIng lures
(810)220-0585

NORDIC TRACK, like new
$150 Call (248) 486-0596 after
5pm

==..:....::.:..:...::.-.---1 Wanted To Buy I

BoatlVehicle
Storage

Sporting Goods 1991 QUARTER horse gelding
16H , beautIful mover. success-

________ -1 fully shown In quarter horse
CirCUit, hunter. 4H and open
shows English & Western
$5500 (248)446-0183

GE PROFILE Side-by-side
black refngerator, 3 mo old. Ice
& water dispenser $1.300
(248)676-8015

: Farm EqUipment

NEW KITCHENAID slde-by-
Side refngerator, almond. war-
ranty, $1,100 (810)231-3262

WASHER & electnc dryer. Ken-
more heavy duty. while Exc
cond $400 (734)954-0474

WASHERIDRYER HEAVY
duty, $50 5 yr old electriC
Stove. $75 6 mo old whlripool
18CUFT • $300 All appltances
are while (248)349-6936

LOST IN vaclnlly of Peters Rd. .' t
Milford Sliver/gray stnpped.
while tnm Tabby cat 9 yrs old
Very vocal Not friendly. but
harmless Reward
(248)676-0225

Motorcycles/ I
MinibikeS/Go-Kartsl

FORD 2000, completely rebUilt.
__ ,..-------.., also many 3 pomt hitch attach-

ments available (517)546-7658

FORD 8N tractor 12V. runs
excellent, back blade & diSC,
$3300 or best (810)231-4877

Bargain Buys

8N FORD front blade DIrt &
snow. $100 (810)227-6271

ANTIQUE BRASS fireplace
screen & tool set, $50
(248)449-6289

CENTURY 3-IN-ONE Infant car
seat & stroller, used 4 months,
$80 (810)231-3606 and Rentals For over 45 years,

, your best deal for the long run
(lISHWASHER, WHIRLPOOL .;..(5_17-:.)_27_1_-844_5 _
portable, aood condillon, $75
(810) 225-9790 FORD TRACTOR, 9N. new
, tires. rear blade & scoop.
KITCHENAID, 24" built-In ther- $3,150 (810)632-9792 after
mo double self-cleaning oven, 6pm
purchased In 1991, like new --'----------
Best offer (248)349-5696.

LA-Z-BOY SOFA bed. brown.
$75 (248)437-9285

FORD 8N, finish mower, back-
blade, boom $3,600
(248)685-1968

r-.1 BoatsIMotors

The cash you need
24 hours a day,
7 days a week.

Birds/Fish

let The
Pontoon Doctor
.... Make Your Old

Worn Pontoon
New Again With...
• New Deck
• New Wiring
• New Carpet

• New Furniturea- .Bimini Top
~. Swim Ladders

• Hardware

WE SELL REFURBISHED
PONTOON BOATS

!il
MEMBER FDIC e 01.0 KENT B10NK '098

FORD NEW Holland Tractors
and Equipment from Symons In
Gaines Sales, ServIce Parts

I.H.C. MODEL 3414 dlesertrac-
tor wnoader and 3 pt hitch.
recent engine overhaul and

.:.......---"'---'-""...0.:::.:.:.. paint $5,500. (734)665-8180

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
John DeereLawn EqUipment
Tracto1S. CommercIal Mowers

~ Service on Most Brands
~ Slnee1965

1-800-870-9791

shape,

(248) 437·2091 1_-
Bicycles

REGISTERED ARABIAN Geld-
Ing, 11 yrs old, dapple grey,
great disposilion. English
trained $800 (248)960-9015

SADDLES: CROSBY & Borelli
English, Ortho-Flex & western
All excellent (517)546-7658

SARITA'S EQUINE Etc. full
service tack. clothing, English &
Western. speCiality gIfts. 151 S
Putnam St, Williamston. MI
48895 (517)655-8822

SHAVINGS, TRUCK load dellv-~~=~==~~~~ered 1(888)961-0016 or_ 1(734)429-2583

Market Value $29,840
Buy for $26,994**
'-OR-

*Lease 30 mos, $398.13 per month
Low mileage.

With $1000 Down
Total $1,877_13 at sign

SCWINN SUBURBAN 10
Speed bike. excellent conditIon
$100. Atter 2pm (248)735-0416

.:: Winterization
StorJgc & Shl 10k WI <Ip

•~q Farm ProduceJ
FlowersJPlants

Pinckney Post, Hartland
Herald & Fowlerville ReVIew
Shopping GUIde deadlme IS
Thursday. September 3rd at
330pm

SundaylMonday Green
Sheet & South Lyon Shop-
per deadline IS Fn. Septem-
ber 4th at noon Wednesday
- Thursday GreenSheet
deadline Is Fnday, Septem-
ber 4th at3 30pm

Miscellaneous
For Sale

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYlII

QUARTER TYPE Buckskin
Gelding. 11yrs. Trail & plea-
sure. easy load & haul. $1200
(734) 878-3147

Stk, #8847

DURANGO
Building Materials "LABORDAY"

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADLINES

YANMAR 2260 w/new Woods
QT-Ioader, 22HP, 4x4, $8950

__ L- ....J John Deere Gator 6x4 w/dump.
liner. $5250 Yanmar GT 14
w/48' mid mower. 3 pt. $2350
New Ford 1725 4x4 wlWoods
loader, $14,500 Hodges Farm
EqUipment (810) 629-6481

80% PEAT w/20% topSOIl. you
haul. $7 a yard. delivery exira
(810)898-8308. leave message

TOPSOIL, $85 delivered Also
sand & gravel Mike's Trucking.
(517)223-4235

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove lumber 6',
55 ~ IIn ft 8'. 65 ~ IIn ft
Delivery avaIlable Call Plnest-
ead Timbers at (517)468-3952
or 1·800-330-5149

ACCOMMODATING BOAR~
ING FaCIlity, South Lyon, $250/
mo, mdoor arena, lessons &
tralmng avaIlable, horses &
pomes for sale (248) 486-7433

HORSE BOARDING stalls, daI-
ly turnout, feed. US23 & Clyde
Rd $125/neg (810)750-1447

HORSE BOARDING - $175/
mo Dally turn-out, qUIet. clean
(810) 229-7692

HORSE BOARDING facmg
Kensmgton Park, private barn,
dally turnout, $175/month
(248)685-2774

Market Value $25,455
Buy for $21,334"
-OR-

*Lease 36 mos. $309.10 per month
Low mileage.
With $0 Down

Total Due at sign $714,10

Stk.#8770

CHEROKEE SPORT

ALL pREMIUM Seesoned
Hardwood. $55 Hickory/cherry,
$65 Facecord 4x8x16. Free
Delivery w/2 cord order Kin-
dling $2 a bag (248)486-6647

FOR SALE fire wood by the
Seml·load. 8ft length oak. fest
delivery, Call tOil free
1(877)283·5500

Pet Services

"Prlce Is plus doc , tax. title & license
"Lease payments are plus tax due monthly Mileage on all leases In 12.000 per year. Due
at signing Includes oil taxes. refundable security depOSIt. first month's payment. title and
plate transfer All rebate and Incentive assigned to dealer With approved credit through
preferred source Must meet requirements for rebotes

YourChoice:
Market Value $22,000

On a sporty Avenger ES
-OR-

The sexy Sebring LXi
Cash down $1,000.

*Lease 48 mos.
$299.00 per month

Total due at sign $1,804.74
Includes leather,

power sunroof, CD & more

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn
=~~=:...::.:::..:..:: for fencmg/stalls/traller, decks,

etc Rob, (810)632-7254

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

QUALITY 2ND & 3rd cuttmg
Alfalfa hay limited quanllty
(248) 685-1338

U-Picks

~ l Business & Office
Equipment DRIVER'S

iii Fall U Pick Raspbemes
$2 50 Per Quart-Open 8-8

NEXTEL PHONES- cellular, Info (248)437-1606

pa~er, two-way radio-ail In one Orders (248)437-8461

Ca I AI Burnet! al
(313)215-2803

APPLES, BLUEBERRIES,
Raspbernes,- U-Plck Ready
pICked peaches Car Show
Sept 6 (810)632-7692 Open
dally 9am-7pm US 23. 3 mIles
N of M-59 Clyde Rd eXit East

Comm.nndustJ
Rest. Equip.

RED RASPBERRIES U-Plck.
picked, Jam Kern Road Farn1,
Fowlerville, MI (517)223-8457
Open dally 12noon to dark

*RED Raspbemes $21QuartU-
Pick 8nS Dlxboro Ad Soulh
Lyon 1248) 437·1631

Call Nowlll
1-800-31-KAYAK

KILN DRIED lumber Cherry,
red & while oak & hard maple
(810)632·7254

PLENTY OF Hay put up for
winter boarding Indoor $185.
outdoor $135/mo, surrounded
by state land In Pinckney,
endless trail ndlng, lots of perkS,
(248)486-4222

QUALITY BOARDING since
1975 Indoor/outdoor arenas =:-;.::.~..:.:.;-:...:=~~--
Turnout available Expert riding
Instruction offered Prime loca-
lion (517)548-1473

10HP 3 PHASE Sulla" Com-
pressor, Miller M-295 AC Weid-
er, 2HP 3 phase dust COllector

1
(517)546-5421III

Computers -1,....----"\

•• Household Pets-
• • Other

Musical
Instruments

JACK RUSSELL Terrier pups,
J.R.T,C A Registered parents,
$400 (248)68&-7220

LAB PUPPIES for sale $200.
DOB 8·3·98. No papers
(248)476·3589.

SCOmSH TERRIER pups,
AKC. males 3 black. 1 bnndle
$500 eaCh (810)231·0357

TINY YORKSHIRE Terrier, fe·
mala. 6 mo, old, fUll grown, 4'h
Ibs., blue & gold $350.
(810)231-7742

Firewood

'SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'
ROCK-BOTTOM RAM

PRICESI
4x32EDO $19 8x32EDO $36

16MB DIMMsonly $16 951
USA 33.6 MODEM

BLOW·OUTI
All us Robotics 33 6kbps Fax-

Modems only $59 951
Inlel p·1I Celeron 300

Complete MMX Sy~tem & 15'
Monitor only $849.001

Quantum 32Gb IDE Drlves
only $129.95 until gonel
2321 Grand River Ave.

Howell (5171545-2923
28480 Southflald Road

11-12 Mile (248) 559·6932
4005 Carpenter & Slisworlh

Ann ArbOr ~) 975·8932
htlp·/Iwww.S .pro net

FOR ON-SITE Setvlce cell The
Computer Doctor. New aystems
a8/ow a8 $600 (810)231·9555
We make house calls.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

48" EBONY upright Kawai pl'
ano wlbench Like newl $3000/
best (248)347'4756

pROFESSIONAL DOG groom'
ing, $15, 30yrs exp .. McGregor
Rd. Pinckney. (313)878·2015

L.L- -. .......... ..... -.................._ .......~ ..... .....~_.._..~_.. • ne os 5
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** with approved credit

1972 FORD T·BIRD fUllyeqUIpped,only68000miles $6,995
1991 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER

~k;~~WJ~c~~~~~~WNCAR 'f~il~'e~~;;~~d:·~;I~~di~·~~~~:·:·:·:.·:*~:~~~
1993 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT
fully equipped,pnced to move .. $9,995
1997 FORD E250 CARGO VAN like new,pncedto move 112'995
1998 SATURN SL2 fully equipped,w/low miles ... .... . .. ..... . 13,995
1995 FORD EXPLORER XLT Ithr,pwrmoonroof.pricedto move... 15,995
1996 MERCURYGRANDMARQUISLS fullyequipped,8800 miles $15,995
1997 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT
fully equipped,priced to move......... .. .. .. $16,995
1996 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
fully equipped,pncedto move.............................. . $19,995
1996 FORD F·SUPER DUTY DUMPTRUCK
fully eqUIpped,only 3800 miles................................................ ....$22,995
1997 DODGE RAM 2500 CLUB CAB 4X4
Ithr,diesel,wi low miles.................................................................. $24,995
1999 FORD F350 CREW CAB DUALLY
powerstrokediesel,only300 miles $33,995
1998 FORD WINDSTAR GL 0 down,leaseaslowas $259.98per mo.
1998 FORD EXPLORER 4X44 DOORS
o down,leaseas low as .$269.98per mo.
1997 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
o down,leaseas low as $289.98per mo.
1998 FORD F150 SUPERCAB 4X4
o down,leaseas low as $329.98per mo.
1997 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER
o down,leaseas low as $339.98par mo.
1998 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER
3 to choose,0 down, lease as low as $369.98per mo.
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 0 down,leaseas lowas ..$469.98per mo.

'91 FORD FIESTA 5 speed, excellent transportation $1,795
'88 FORD TAURUS fully equipped $2,495
'91 MERCURY SABLE excellent transportatlon $3,495
'95 FORD ASPIRE great gas saver $3,995
'94 CHEVY CORSICA Silver, good transportation $4,995
'93 FORD ESCORT Exc. transportation ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••$4,995
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at. $5,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean ..•.............. $6,995
'95 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE blue, priced to sell $7,595
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice $7,795
'95 MERCURY MYSTIQUE sharp car, only $8,295
'94 SATURN SC2 red, super sharp $8,995
'94 CHEVY BERETTA Z-26 must see $8,995
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equip •.•••••••••••.••••••.••••• $9,495
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE full power $9,995
'92 CADILLAC ELDORADO black on black $9,995
'95 MERCURY COUGAR CD player, power roof. $9,995
'96 TAURUS GL full power, sharp $10,495
'96 FORD WINDSTAR VANS 3 to choose $13,800
'97 FORD F·150 red, like new $14,500
'96 AURORA Black, tan, leather, extra clean $16,500
'97 FORD ESCORTS 7 to choose from $149 a mo.
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB SAVE OVER $3000
1998 VW SPORT blue, yellow, red, black CALL

'88 CHEVY CORSICA Auto., air, fully equipped $2,995
'92 MERCURYSABLE 1 owner, great car $4,995
'94 FORD ESCORT 4 DR $5,995

;& '91 FORD F150 auto,alc, clean $5,995
'90 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 red, Tahoe pkg., clean $6,995
'95 ESCORTWAGON auto, air $6,995
'93 FORD MUSTANG LX CONV $7,995
'95 NISSAN ALTIMA Full pwr., loaded $7,995
'96 DODGE NEON auto., alc, power windows $7,995
'95 FORD CONTOUR LX loaded, extra clean, only $8,495
'96 & '97 TAURUS'6 to choose from, starting at $8,995
'95 DODGE INTREPIDwon't last at $9,495
'92 FORD CLUB WGN Priced to move $9,995
'94 MERCURYCOUGAR anniv. edition, clean, sharp $9,995
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1 owner, xtra clean $10,995
'95 EAGLETALONTSlloaded, nice car $10,995
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AM air, power Windows, low miles ..
'97 FORD RANGERS, XLT,SUPERCABS starting from $10,995
'95 & '96WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at $11,995
'94 FORD E·150 CONV.VANS starting at $11,995
'95 FORD F250 4x4 red, very sharp, only $11,995
'93 MERC.VILLAGER LS leather, p. roof, low miles $12,990
'98 FORD CONTOUR auto., AlC, only $12,995
'97 DODGE INTREPID burgundy, loaded $13,995
'96 FORD MUSTANG GT black, like new must see
'96 DODGE 1500 RAM TRUCK fiberglass tonneau,loaded $15,995
'94 FORD MUSTANGGT CONV.low miles $15,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 2 DR. SPORTw/roof $16,995
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB Third door, only $16,995
'98 FORDWINDSTARS5 to choose, starting from $17,995
'96 FORD BRONCOXLT leather $18,995
'97 FORD EXPLORER XLT Low miles, fully equipped $19,995
'97 FORD F250 SC HD 4x4 low miles $21,995
'97 FORD F350 SC DUALLY one owner, 9k $24,995
'97 F250 SC Pwr. str. diesel, 6k $25,995
'98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLY 13k, better than new $25,995

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Fri.

9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM ·7 PM MON•• FR!.

\
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SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.

[3~[¥)@[[fr0 Ollil £00 "ll®®[[
£®fr®ow®frO\':7@ [K1]@@@]0

we'd like to introduce you to a special kind of
auto service ... OicJ:«r",.;a ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE,think
of DieJ:yo,.,.,.. ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through september
30.1998. but your satisfaction Is guaranteed
at ~ ~for many years to come.

Where Service &
Savings Come First

FRONT BRAKE SERVICESPE'CI L ,O' ,;

8495
Plus
Tax

,... OJ CHEVRDLET"

• Replace front brake pads with new
GM pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 9/30/98.

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44':
,... *:I CHEVROLET

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 9/30/98.

\ \, ,
COMPUTERIZED WHEEL

BALANCE. TrRl'_~ROTAlION"
& BRAKE IN,SPECTION '

$33t~
,......,CHEVROLET

1

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer ex Ires 9/30/98.

OIL & FILTER CHANGE

$15!~
• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 9/30/98. r; >' CHEVROLET

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~S
,......,I;HEVROLET

• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
Offer ex ires 9/30/98.

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS -

WEHAVETH' LARO'ii'NTO", INTH' LAJ<ES'iEA'

we want your bUIi.....

I,
i,
t

I
\

Lll f~~".,~-:"~l;..:.:..:it::'lT, 1I..ljf ;n.1'6.b';;'e,;,"" 'H '? •
J

• !.- "

'': ¥ --.;#4 A J P S4C q .44 •

I Recreational
Vehicles

1996 YAMAHA Blaster. Great
condition $1,900 or best ofter.
(517) 545-7263

Snowmobiles

SNOWMOBILE PULL·BEHIND
s~d, excel~ntcondmon, $35W
best. (517) 548-3602.

1999 GMC Danely - automatic
start, loaded, 6,000 miles,
$40,000 or best offer
(734)591-0675

III, ISports & Import~
~
1978 CORVETTE - new brakes
&1Ires. cold air, 120K, excellent
In/out $6500. (248)437-3790.

1988 VOLVO 245 GL Wagon,
160k. Good condition, nice car,
$4750 (248) 335-6745

1992 SAAB 900S ConvertIble:
Red, 73,000 miles Ronda car, ~:I=::::'::::::"' _
new tires, tune-up. $12,495.
(313)255-0138

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. I come to you.
Call Dale, in lansIng, 8arn to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299

III II
Autos Under,,,,

.~ t $2,000 ,1987 FORD E150 extended
work van $1500 or best.
(248)347-1246.

AutolTruck
Parts & Service

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

Autos Over
$2,000

1994 E-150 Club Wa~on XLT,
5.0 L, V-8. 42 K ml es. dark "LABOR DAY"ireen, clean, many optlons,

10,500. (810)229-5000. CLASSIFIED
1995 DODGE 2500 Cargo Van- EARLY DEADLINES
all options, 16,000 miles, bnght

Pinckney Post, Hartlandwhite, like new, $14,500.
(734)421-6710 Herald & Fowlerville Re-

1996 FORD Club Wagon Cha-
view Shopping GUIde
deadline is Thursday, Sep-teau pkg. 57,750 miles 1 own- tember 3rd at 3 30pm.er. Well maintained. $17,500 or

best. (734)449-4703 SundaylMonday Green
1997 DODGE Ram Mark III Sheet & South 'Iron Shop-
conversion. Excellent, extras, per deadline is n. Sept. 4
$16,500~est. (248) 349-7614. at noon. Wednesday -

Thursday GreenSheet

4 Wheel Drive/ deadline IS Fnday, Sep-, • tember 4th at 3·30pm.

• • Jeeps
HAVE A GREAT

1970 CHEVY. 80% restored. HOLIDAY!!!
Needs to be firtlshed, many new
parts. $6000 or best offer.-

1985 CHEVY Cavalier, red,
116k miles. runs great, some
rust, $8501best, (810)227-2128

TOOL BOX for pIck up truck.
Good condition, able to lock.
$50. (248)684-0118

4 JEEP Wheels with hub caps,
84 to 95, 15 x 6, 4'1.0In bolt
pattem, $60, (248)363-5551

1992 FORD Escort GT, com-
plete running car for parts. 1.8 4
cyl auto. (517) 223-Q667

1993 MUSTANG, Loaded, ex-
cellent condItIon, 53,000 miles,
$9300. (734) 498-7008

1993 SATURN 5L2. Mint, 5 -----~~=-==
speed, air, CO, power sunroof,
alarm. loaded (517)548-2476

1993-1997 FORD Taurus. 10 to
Choose Great CondJilon. Save 1985 FlRESIRD, T-top, new
big nowl' Sob's Ford - Mercury, 0.0 transmIssion, excellent
Stockbndge,1(800)451-2936 condition. Engine runs-needs
1994 CADILLAC Sedan DeV- work, $900 (810)227-9402
IIle, loaded, black, one owner. 1986 MERCURY Grend Mar-
(810)632-6721 qUIS, good condition, powerful
1994 CONTINENTAL _Loaded. .:.e;.;:ng::;.ln...:e:.:..,.::(2;.,48~):..:.43:..7:...-:..6oo:..:..:.0_
Charcoal Gray. Excellent Con- 1986 MERCURY Grand Mar-
dltlon, 65K mile, new tIres! qUls Runs great, looks great.
brakes. $11,990. Must see $1895 best offer

1972 CHEVY half ton, 400 CID, .!:(2:::48~)~44:::6::;;-9:::44:::.:..7_____(248)474-5814
runs, body rough, $400. (517)2237296. • .. 1994 DODGE Shadow ES, aIr, ~~:..:..:::..:.-=--------
(810)231-2503 1984 FORD Bronco XLT 4x4, 1&ijA I am/fm cassette, 5 speed, 69K 1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE.

I (517)548 2476 Many new parts $500.1979 FORD F-150, rebUIlt 302 southem car. New high perfor- " " ml es - (810)632-5148
with 53k miles, new exhaust, mance motor, too much to list ,I RECEIVE AUTO ADS II1994 ESCORT GT, aIr, power .:..-...:..--..=....-----
newer tires, good work truck, $4,200. Call for details, EARLY steenng, arnlfm cassette, 60K 1986 TOYOTA Camry, CD, 5
$750lbest, (248)48&-0912. (248)685-1390 I I miles, excellent condllJon Ask- speed, 145K, $1300lbest.

You can receive a copy of Ing $7,800 (810)629-6594 (734)878-3n51985 FORD F-150, 6 cyl., stick, 1986 JIMMY 4x4, loaded, new I all our vehicle ads early. I .:....c:...:..:.:...::....:..:..:..=.... _
rusty. $6OO/best engine, many new Jlems Great 1994 ESCORT GT, showroom 1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron,
(517)545-4854 call after 7pm. student vehicle $2800. I They are avalleble on I $700 ood
=..:.t.::.:....::..:....::..:...:...:==:.:....:..~'-- (810)229-4617 I Fridays at 4:30pm. and I condition With automallc, air, or best High miles, g
1985 FORD pickup. 4 sreed, Mondays at 4:30pm. The $89 down. $119 month condition (517)521-1130.
new starter, best ofter. Cal after 1987 CHEVY pickup 4x4. Mint I chergels $30. Call the I TYME AUTO (734)455-5566

dt t ed t t Gree Sh tf details 1987 HONDA Accord, whIte, 2
4pm.(248)437-9737. ~~~I~~.(~17)";'~1~~~uS I 1~888-~9-~r288.· I 1994 ESCORT LX wagon. 5 dr, 5 speed, 110K miles, runs
1987 FORD Ranger, 6 cyl., psi I I speed, aIr, ps, arnlfm cassette. good, $1,500. (734)498-2453
pb 5 speed new engine. $15OOf 1988 BRONCO II. Fully loaded, I ...LI:I1.1 Good condJilon. Asking $3,995
beSt ' (810)632-7615 very good condItion, $3,200f • ~ .l:(2:..;48~)~68=5-=.9;:53::;7:..... 1987 HONDA Accord 4 dr,

best. (517)546-1645. I I 1994 FORD Taurus GL new 190,000 miles, automatiC, am/
1309858CaHEufVYalfpUalirtSiZoerPwlchkoulPe'(517)548-3688. • • brakes. struts, rack & pinion, ~~n~pa~~~,~n,al~2gggs~r gti:::

, m n . s. ========== 135K miles, excellent conditIon
$600. (734) 449-2505. ~~=e, C:~~~~~y~ln~~ 1979 VW Beetle Convertible _ $4,500Ibest. (810)231-0615 offer. (810)225-6201
1988 FORD 150, 350 V8, low good stereo, $2500 or best White WIth blue top, clean, 1994 HONDA Del Sol, V-Tech. 1987 HONDA CIVICSI. Sunroof,
mileage, runs great. Only $4500 offer. (517)552-0373. $9000. (734)422-8117 Leather, am/fm stereo cassette, air, $1,ooolbest
(810)231 1955 (810)632-7153- . 1989 5-10 Blazer, high miles, 1983 OLDS Cutlass Supreme cd player, air, 5 speed. excel- .:........:..;--:..:..:... _
1989 BLACK F150. V8, cruise, runs great. Pw, good tires, new Mint condition. Must see. lent condition $9,600, or best 1987 MUSTANG, 5 speed, runs
tin, ac, runs great, very e1ean, battery, water pump, AC. Good 47,000 actual miles $3,500f offer. (810)510-7270 or well, needs tires, 112K miles
many new parts, $5500 or best transportation. Asking $2100. best. (810) 231-2107 (810)632-6855 $500 (248) 348-51n
offer. (517)546·2239. (810) 229·2382 after 5pm. 1994 HONDA P I d 51 B k

1985 ELCAMINO. 43L, good re u e • lac 1987 T Bird Turbo Coupe
1989 CHEVY Pick up, new 1991 JEEP Cherokee Umlted condition, $3500 wlblack leather, fully loaded, $1 000· d d (248)486 6847

(810)220-4201. very clean, $12,000 ' /loa e .englna w/30,OOO miles· 20,000 4x4, leather intenor, full power, (734)216-0440 988 R
left on warranty, many new new lIresfbattery & more 1988 CADILLAC 4 dr., 1 FO 0 Taurus 4 door, 6
parts, 181k, auto, AMfFM cas- 118,000 miles, $4,500/best. Brougham O'Elegance. Gray, 1994 MERCURY Topaz. Auto, cylinder, runs gOOd, $850
sette, $5000, (810)735·1738. (810)fl31·2659, 58K actual miles. $6500. pslpb, cruise, air, 22K miles, ~(5:..:.1~7)::.54.:.:6:..-1:.:8::.05=-_
1989 CHEVY 1500 Silveredo' 1992 EXPLORER, Eddie Bau- (810)229-9581 ext. 248 excellent condition. $7,200. 1988 MUSTANG, $950lbest
$5,995. Bob's Ford - Mercury, er, $8,500. (810)231-1918 or 1988 MERCURY Sabia. V6, (810)227-4287, after 6pm. Run!l/looks greatl Many new
Stockbridge, 1(800)451-2938. (810) 231-0358 57,000 miles, CD, Loaded, 4dr. 1994 NISSAN Pathfinder SE. parts. Jamie, (610)229-8798

000 C EVY S 0 4 4 V 6 $3200 (517) 223-7798 Arizona vehicle, eutomatlc, new
1989 RANGER XLT, 72, 1993 H -1 x. -, tires, very clean, loaded, only 1988 PONnAC Sunblrd, good
miles, 6 cyl., bedllner & locking auto, 70k mi. White/grey. Exc. 1988 OLDS Cutlass Supreme. $14,900lbest. (734)416-1185 condition, $990, (810)22Q.1034.
lid, towing package. Mint. You cond.l Bob's Ford - Mercury, 136K miles, well maintained,
won't find another one this nlcel Stockbrtdge,1(800)451·2936. new brakes & tires, runs & looks 1994 TAURUS GL _ Mint condl. 1989 BUICK LeSabre. Good
$4800/best. (810) 231-2578. 1993 EXPLORER XLT 4 dr. good. $2000 or best Offer. tlon, 4 dr. automatic, lumbar, running condition $1,800 or
1991 FORD Ranger, 4cyI" 4x4, loaded, excellent condition, (810)629-1308. loaded, anti-lock brakes. $8000 best offer. (248)437-1925
stick, 87K miles, new tires, very 84,000 miles. $10,900. 1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron. Air, (810)704·9969 1989 DODGE Dynasty, runs
claan, $4400 or best offer. (248)486-6549. amlfm stereo cassette, 2 dr. good, fully loaded, $1,800. Call
(734)878·6187. coupe, runs great, great condl- SL2 1995 full power, ABS (810)750'8125

1993 GMC Yukon wfleather, 2 tlon, 2 tone gray. $22oolbest. only 9,400 mllesl $11,995. :,:,.:..:.:.;..:..:..:...:.:::... _
1991 FORD 150 work truck, tone green w/grey. $13,000. (517)546-1569, (810)229-2898. SL1 1997 air, cassette, war- 1989 GRAND Am. Air, stereo &
heavy 'h ton with hitch, $2,800 (517)545-5960, Must Selll ranty to 50,000, $10,495. tape, everything works, very
or best Offer. (248)348-4,84 1....~ CHEVY Blazer LT Tahoe clean Interlo som..... 1989 DODGE Spirit. 63K, fully SC2 1997 full power, moon- r, e rust.
1991 GMC Extended cab, dual- 4x4, 4 dr" dark green wltan equipped, excellent condllion, roof, sharpl $13,695. Grandma's buggy. $1500 or
Iy, 454, auto, posl'lrael/on, cus- leather, excalltlonal condition. $3,000 firm. (248) 474-0635. SATURN OF best Offer, (248)437-6301.
tom Ilalnt & wheels, loaded, 91 K hwy miles. A steal at . FARMINGTON HILLS
mint, low miles, $16,ooolbest, $10,550, (810)227-7466. 1989 ORAND Am. Good me- (248) 473-7220 EXT 18 1989 TEMPO, 4dr, auto, clean,
(248)885·8833. 1094 GMC Sonoma 4x4. Ex. chanlcall~, hlih mlieaBe, $2200 ~=~gf~.(~~'O~~~:1;8r:
1893 CHEVROLET S10, Auto tended cab, 4.3 Iller, v.e, auto, or best. ( 34) 78-932 . 1995 AURORA. cd, moonroof,
V-6, air, amlfm caesette, loaded, nelf bars, 88,000 miles. 1989 GRAND Prix. Excellent loaded, excellent condllion. 1891 MERCURY Capri 5
$5,495. (810)227·6188. (734)449-4059 condition, no rust, new liresl $14,8oolbest. (248)489-8438 . speed, PSfpb, good cond., 'runs

brakes, $3200.,(517)548-1741. 1896 DODG"' Stratus ES 5 great. $1800. (248)344-48671893 CHEVROLET Suburban, 1884-1995 NISSAN 4x2 & 4x4. - - '"
1 owner, 9 passenger Silvera· 3 to Choose. SIIPGr Nlet. From 1989 LINCOLN Town Car, me- speed, 38k miles, power 1891 OLDS Calais. 2 doOr llir
do, 2 tone, full power. $6,995, Bob's Ford· Mercury, dlum brown, 70K miles, clean. wlndow!l/locks, keyless entry, aulo, cruise, pw, 110K, verY
(810)632·6721 Stockbridge, 1(800)451.2938. $4.5OOlbest. (248)349·0437 CD, $8,400 (248)449·6091 reliable, $1750. (248) 348.4308.

1995 MUSTANG 5 L V-8 en-
\l,ne wlall accessones $1000.
(517) 548-0801

Trucks For Sale

.'
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1998 EXPEDITIONS

$1200
CASH
BACK 25 IN STOCK

1998 ESCORTS 4 DOORS & ZX2

$1700
CASH BACK

OR .9% APR 60 IN STOCK

1998 MUSTANG COUPES GT'S AND CONVERTIBLES -
'.

~ r •

1998 NAVIGATORS

$750
CASH
BACK

$1
CASH BACK

•

MAKE AN OFFER~,t1.. ~!m.~ ~RJt<;~<':-;::'B.:" ..

FORD ~
LINCOLN ·1

MERCURY II

1998 CONTOURS & MYSTIQUES
$1 OR

CASH .9%
BACK APR

WE HAVE 1999 SUPER DUTY
TRUCKS IN STOCK

WE SPECIALIZE IN DIESELS
JUST ARRIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF •••
1999
SUPER ~:=::::::::::::::=J

DUTIES'~
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FROM BRIGHTON -
7 MILES WEST ON 96 TO EXIT 141 - FROM
FENTON & ANN ARBOR • US 23 TO 1-96 WEST 7
MILES TO EXIT 141, FROM LANSING 1-96 EAST
TO EXIT 137 NORTH D19TO GRAND RIVER
EAST 2 MILES

40 IN STOCK

1998 RANGERS

CASH BACK 40 IN STOCK

$ RCL LEASE RENEWAL
INCENTIVE ON

1998~il:~~CABS
~'-~. ,-~ $700

- CASH BACK!
250 AVAILABLE • SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

WE HAVE 15
1997 LOADED EXPLORER SPORTS LEFT.

COME IN AND
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EXTENDED
HOURsf

ThurSday
J2PM-J2AM

Friday
9AM-6PM
Saturday
9AM-4PM

vehicles
~cert·'·" .;:.;a '.,ed sales consult

h LJt S2 POint · ants.;...a Inspection
t: 1.:1" E~tended wa',anty

,- ~~"ce &: opt·"u'l1 ,I- ;, ,:' ,~ on vehicles,on label POsted
'Of ,,,e~e~t " -:7.Mic~i~anUsed leas~center~~ select\On. ~q. ~t ,certl',ed 'acto'" t.a·ec Ie· -, Ined

Chev..olet
5000 Grand River •

(8 __0) 229-8800
(5"17) 545-8800

Brighton/Howell
(Exit '4' on 1-96)

•I

~l~_:.,-' : .:.7- ~ . i", \;;
r

'--~'~- 'Iii{"ii;"6: 7z,trsm6ni",i. ~ .... .. -. "
7 7 to II

1 "





GRAND RIVER

0' Highly Acclaimed Hartland Schools
Rolling 1/2 Acre Sites in Gated Community
Softball Field & Tennis Court
From the Mid $200's

N w: cornet" of Highland (M-59) & Cullen Road

Cla::
:>a
z

NOVI

BROADMOOR
PARK' ..

Easy Access to All Freeways

Beaver Distributors, Inc.
A Unique Collection ,pi Ceramic Tile & Natural Stone

From The 'f""/rlds Finest Sources ...

248·476·2333

248-299-8100
I

'jl,/ ,248~649-SS52
I , \ !,\ 1 ~ I g, ,, ,

(i' i( I. ~, \

616·534·2883

517·790-5851
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All advertising published in Home
Spotligh(fM is subject to the conditions
stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available at Specialty Com-
munications, 32431 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
MI 48150 or call (754) 266-2500.
Specialty Comnlunications reserves the
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Specialty Communications, Inc. is a
subsidiary of HomeTown Communica-
tions Network. HOlne Spotlight™ is
published every month by Specially
Communications.

Welcome Home!
Home Spotligh(fM is a monthly pub-

lication with authoritative information to
help you buy or build a new home, im-
proving your' present home, decorating,
financing and much mOt'e. We're very
interested in p;ellinp;your comments and

c ONTENT s
SEPTEMBER 1998

BUILDER OF THE MONTH:
ABBEY HOMES 4

5RD ANNUAL
BEST OF THE
BEST KITCHENS
......................8

Fashion Underfoot t7

.............................. 20



This Month's Buildtr a/tire Month
_. ~bbtt presents:

ine Creek Ridge has grown
to become the Premier
Residential Development in
Livingston County. Now
opening the fIfth successful

phase, this master-planned develop-
ment, encompassing more than
700 acres surrounding two beautiful
lakes and streams, combines with
architectural integrity to form a
breathtaking residential habitat:
Pine Creek Ridge, an environmental
cOlnmunity.

Phase 5 combines all of the features
that make Pine Creek Ridge so remark-
able. Beautiful wooded lakefront sites,
all over an acre in size, with views
of the pristine spring fed lake which
borders this portion of property,
are exquisite homesites. The remain-
ing estate sized lots enjoy large,
forested settings among tall pines and
extraordinary natural features.



nestled beside manicured park and
beach areas for you and your family
to enjoy.

What you will find at Pine Creek Ridge
are distinguished and stately homes
set delicately and intelligently amid
stands of mature pines. Residences of
distinction on the waterfront and
wooded homesites ... and each one
with close access to an exclusive
log-built lakeside community lodge

Carefully crafted deed restrictions
provide architectural control of all
elevations and materials, assuring that
the high quality standards of

Other..Amenities
Home Sites:
Estate-size home sites of 1/2 acre to
more than 2 acres, with a mini-
mum of 120 foot lot frontage.

Topography:
Forested lakefront, lakeview and
upland areas of tall pines, ravines,
lakes, streams and lush wetlands.

, Utility Services:
~,Cityof Brighton water and
t~anitary service, with under-

\,1, 9und utilities. \'
\ i

0018:
>1 'award-Winning
\ ton school district, \
'll\~~q~nfor~ut~\;~\ '''otttle''" 10\ 'I \\ ~tl \~~~\~M~~\ ~

I~ \1..,\"- \,~ \ \ ~ ~"""

\

Pine Creek Ridge are maintained.
Strict tree clearing limitations protect
the exquisite surroundings and create
a community of unsurpassed beauty.

Y-bftthomts, the developer and most
active builder in Pine Creek Ridge,
has three generations of experience in
creating quality communities. A sen-
sitivity to the unique environmental
features of the property results in the
natural elegance of Pine Creek Ridge.

Residents enjoy the sandy shoreline
of the community beach and dock
area, complete with boats for use by
homeowners. Relaxing nature trails
and conservation areas meander
through wildlife habitats of forests,
wetlands and streams. Beautiful park
areas provide recreational opportunities.
A luxurious log cabin community
facility is available for private functions
and gatherings.

Not far, all the shopping and conve-
niences of Brighton's picturesque
Main Street. Nearby expressways
provide easy access to neighboring
communities such as Novi, Ann
Arbor, Farmington and Plymouth.

Pine Creek Ridge is just minutes
away but worlds apart.

You are invited to experience Pine
Creek Ridge for yourself. For a private
preview call (810) 227-9610, or visit
tlle lodge for sales information.
Daily noon to 5 p.m. Closed Mon.
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lifestyle and enmonment
has become an increasingly
important consideration for
many home buyers today.

"Building highly crafted, quality
homes with real value requires a

team approach and an experienced orga-
nization that can quickly respond to
homeowners' needs, desires and con-
cerns," states Robert Katzman, president
of Abbey homes. "Our staff is always
looking for ways to offer even more value
to our customers, while ensuring that
quality is never compromised."

Abbey homes is the residential divi-
sion of Burton-Katzman Development
Company. "Our history goes back three
generations to 1912, when our grand-
father started out in this business," ex-
plained Katzman. "Our track record in-
cludes over 40,000 homes built since the
post-war period, so we have an exten-
sive background that puts us in a differ-
ent league than most builders."

In addition to their custom home

i

·l~'
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building activities, Abbey homes has de-
veloped some of the most beautiful
master planned communities in the area
including Chestnut Run in Bloomfield
Hills, Country Creek in Oakland Town-
ship and Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton.
Currently over 1,000 acres are in various
stages of development.

Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton opened
in the Fall of 1989, and played host to

Homearama that
year. Since then, the
development has
become the most
prestigious commu-
nity in that area.
Spectacular homes
throughout the tree-
lined roads comple-
ment the natural
elegance of the envi-
ronment More than
700 acres of wooded
landscape and beau-
tiful lakes and
streams combine
with architectural
integrity to form one
of the most breath-
taking habitats in

,, ),
~ ,
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cured park, picnic and lake areas, and use
of a luxurious log cabin lodge for private
functions. Relaxing nature trails meander
through conservation areas of lush
ravines, forested uplands and running
streams.

With sensitivity to the remarkable
natural features of the Pine Creek prop-
erty, carefully crafted deed restrictions
were recorded. This ensured the natural
elegance of Pine Creek Ridge would not
be changed.

"People are moving to areas such as
Brighton, because it is only minutes
away from other thriving communities
like Novi, Ann Arbor, and Farmington.
There are excellent schools, and the
quality of life is unsurpassed. If you're
looking for that type of convenience and
lifestyle, you've got to consider Pine
Creek Ridge," says Katzman.

The fifth phase is now open for busi-
ness, and there are some incredibly
beautiful homesites available. "I think
people recognize our commitment to
quality and our ability to deliver to our
customers the lifestyle they've always
dreamed of," states Katzman.

This dedicated team of knowledge-
able professionals hav~ also built an ex-
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PINECREEK
Announcing Phase 5

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
PREMIER DEVELOPMENT

• A MASTER-PLANNED COMMUNITY

OF IINATURAL ELEGANCE"

• GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT, RAVINE

AND WOODED SETTINGS

• 1/2-AcRE TO 2-AcRE SITES

• ALL WITH ACCESS TO BRIGHTON LAKE

AND LIME LAKE

• ENJOY BOATING, SWIMMING, FISHING

AND NATURE TRAILS

• CITY WATER AND SANITARY SERVICE

• AWARD-WINNING BRIGHTON

SCHOOL DISTRICT

• MINUTES FROM NORTHVILLE, NOVI,

SOUTHFIELD AND ANN ARl30R

• HOMES FROM $500,000
• ESTATE SITES FROM $99,900

ANOTHER FINE DEVELOPMENT BY
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Each kitchen should be
designed to incorporate
personal style, function
and the best use of space.
The kitchens of the 90's
have given way to new
function and design that
has surpassed the years
gone by. With the wide
array of styles - from
contemporary to Country
French to Southwestern -

every homeowner can make their surroundings as unique and beautiful as
they would like.
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Creative Designs Plus
Creative Designs Plus• •
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To Design
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@ Gene Meadows

Through Completion
With EW Kitchen Distributors, our hand is in your kitchen

frc)m 11cginrlirlg tC) encl. ..



featuring 118 North Ann Street
P.O. Box 352 S EXITl29 ilGLli
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All of our cabinet lines, like most products, have manufacturer's suggested list prices.

At KSI, the MSRP is only a guideline. A guideline to slash. Substantial discounts are
available every day and vary by cabinet line. So ask your KSI Kitchen Specialist

about the BOlTOM LINEfor a very pleasant surprise.

Amera®
Fine Cabinetry

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER® By Merillat

Merillat Industries, Inc.
The Country's largest cabinetmaker is a proud Michigan company.

• Complete Kitchen and Bath • Appliances (except Birmingham)
I Remodeling Services • Custom Countertops

, !

,)", • Fr~~Co~pu~er 3D Design • KSIInstallation
, < > \~, I' '" , ,~t "(J?~cn~$e( , \I' > 1 I \ • Free Delivery in M~tro Area

"M~~t;'~\'<\)\<\'<\."'~\~)} \Y~~i~ \~t~\.tk>\.\,('J V~\f. f:. II }'<\\>~) \}~\\ I I' 'I \) \ \'\ ( )
~\RN\ ?\'\'\I.(}A~""l\~4\ 1U~ \ ~\-~\\A;~~\l'r~~]\' I~\l'\\o \t I' ~'\l\(\~ >:'1 I\' I'\ ~ ~ ~ \ \1 ~ II \.\ '\ \ \ l \ ~ I- II~ ~\? l,. {\ ~ ~ ~

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.
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CORIAN~tnakes luxury
easy to live \Nith.

Lots of kitchen surfaces look luxurious. But CORIAN® gives you the ultimate luxury: Peace of mind.
Because CORIAN® is not only gorgeous, it stands up to the hard knocks life can dish out. So you can
spend more time enjoying your kitchen and less time worrying about stains, nicks and cracks.

Visit our showroom to go through "the Northwest Industries experience. · · "
• The highest educated sales representatives.
• Relaxed and comfortable showroom.
• Expectations and promises laid out to you up front.
• Millwork shop tours, see CORIAN® being fabricated.

Northwest Industries
22655 Heslip Dr.



We specialize in
individual design work
with computer layout.

, or every natural product on the
'},market there are several faux
0;0 options, many of 'which are

almQSt indistinguishable from the real
thin~ However, there are differences,
if n01 in appearance, th;an in price,
durability or care required. What will
wor~ best for you depends on your
nee~~ and family's lifestyle.

The more you look at flooring, the
more surprised you might be at the
latest counterfeits. Can you tell the
difference?

Hardwoadl
For many, nothing

beats the time-honored
app~al of a true hard-
wood floor. "Hardwood
will cadd to the value of
a home 100 percent
plus," says Greg
Cameron owner of
Cameron The Sand
Man in Farmington.

You can select strip
flooring (typically 2"
widths), plank flooring
(mixed width strips)
and parquet layouts.
Creative inserts and
borders add even more
character to your floor.

Hardwood is such a
natural, beautiful prod-
uct it fits into any decor
from traditional to con-
temporary. Available in
a wide range of species
such as oak, Inap)e,
cherry and walnut, each
otTers its own distin-
guishing properties and
appearance. "It's a great
decorating tool," says
Jim Moody owner of
Paynter Floors in Novi.
"It spans all spectrums."

Hardwood i.s so
durable a product; it
can <outlast the home. Hardwood Flooring

laminate Hardwood
Alternatives:

For-those that love the sight of hard-
wood but not the price or the dents,
laminate wood flooring is a great alter-
native. "People who have very active
families want something that's more
durable," says Tom Ross owner of
Plymouth Floor Covering in Livonia.

Laminate can average 10-20 per-
cent less than the favorites on the mar-
ket. "It's running about $8 a square foot
installed as opposed to almost $10 a
square foot with real wood," says Ross.

In addition to price
savings, these floors
won't stain, burn or
indent, and are pro-
tected against the
scuffs and scrapes
caused by high heels.
They're also water-
resistant. "Some man-
ufacturers even war-
ranty their product
against flooding," says
Ross.

Laminate hard-
wood imitations often
provide a near match
as far as appearance to
many species and
colors. Some manufac-
turers do limit their
lines to vvhat sells the
best in the real wood
market, however.
"Strip and narrow
planks have domi-
nated the sales of real
wood," explains David
Ohlinger of Riemer
Floors in West Bloom-
field, "so most of the
imitations copy t.hose
looks."

Vinyl tiles are
available and come in
5" X 56" long wood-
like planks. Another

Photo provided by RIemer Floors possible cl10ice is a

floor is minimal and requires regular
sweeping and the occasional dry mop.
Do not use water on your hardwood
floor. "Moisture is a hardwood floor's
biggest enemy," says Stan Elberg,
executive vice president of National
Oak Flooring Manufacturer's Associa-
tion (NOFMA). "Moisture gets in
between the boards. Wood takes on
this moisture which causes swelling,"
says Elberg.

While hardwood is susceptible to
dents and scratches, most problem
areas can be remedied through buffing,
sanding or refinishing.





12" X 12" tiles and an almost unlimited
variety of inserts and border options.
It's a great choice for kitchens, bath-
rooms, foyer and laundry rooms. For
moisture fille oms, select
non-slip til th either
unglazed or tex d surfaces.

Tile is relatively easy to care
for. "It requires no mainte-
nance, no sealing, resealing or
stripping," says Hilborn. "It just
needs cleaning." Sweep regu-
larly and damp mop as neces-
sary.

underfoot, and work well in high mois-
ture rooms. Laminate is a softmaterial
however, and does not hold up as well
as natural products in heavy trafficked

areas. La' te can
scratch, te t, stain
and even bu, .

Today, there are
flooring options on the
market to satisfy every-
one's needs whether
it's affordability or
timeless beauty. If
you're havi!\g trouble
selecting ,"" ,en the
real thin a faux
alternative, e sure to
make a list of all the
advantages and disad-
vantages both flooring
options offer. Keep in
mind price is often rel-
ative to value in the
flooring inJ:lu.stry.On
the otheF d, the
technology~ as dra-
matically increased the
look and advantages of
synthetic alternatives,
making them a perfect
choice for the budget
conscioushomeowner.•

thus one of the most popular. These
floors require minimal maintenance
(sweeping and mopping when neces-
sary). They are warm and comfortable

La e
Sheets

and Tile:
Laminate flooring, whether

in sheets or tile, has dramatical-
ly improved over the years -
especially in appearances.
Today, lamina % ooring can
replicate the '$ , of almost
any favorite flo g material
from wood to stone and marble
and even ceramic tile. More re-
cent products have also copied
the textures of such materials.

Laminate is one of the most
affordable options available and Tumbled Marble Flooring Photo provided by Dwyer Marble
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Fine Tuned Furnaces
Noone w"ants to face this Michigan

winter with a defunct furnace.
Forecasters are predicting EI Nina,

EI Nino's sisterly counterpart, will be
stirring up some wild winter weather.
Now is the time to prepare your systelll
for the upcoming chill of the season.

Any system, old or new, will benefit
from a fall inspection usually offered by
your contractor or local service profes-
sional. "If you wish to minimize your
energy bills and avoid potential prob-
lems, proper maintenance is key," says
Geoff Alpert, residential sales manager
for Carrier Great Lakes, the exclusive
distributor of Carrier heating and
cooling products.

For the homeowner, there are two
very basic nlaintenance steps that you
can do to help add to the longevity of
your furnace. According to Joe Burke of
Air Conditioning Engineers, changing
your filter on a monthly basis (or as
needed) will keep the air quality in your
home consistant, and will help your
furnace run lllore efficiently. "People
should also have carbonlTIonoxide
checks done on their systenls yearly
which will deternline if there are any
dangerous leaks," says Burke.

Even with proper preventative care,
there is always the possibility a
problelTI 111aycreep up. To help keep
your family as warm as possible this
winter, [JollW Spotlight has listed some
of the most COlnnlOllfurnace questions

, honleowners have, as well as simple
do~it-yourself answers.

Q. Myfurnac' won't turn on.
,Nothing is worse than a furnace

thdi doesn't start up on a cold winter's
day. Before you panic, there may be a
simple answer. First, make sure your
furnace is l'eceiving power. Check all
the furnace power switches (usually
located OIl or neal' the furnace). Also,
check 1'01' a blown fuse or tripped
circuit })J'eaker. [I'your unit is receiving
power, the problem may be with your
thermostat. A non-wol'ldng thermostat
can not si rnal our furnac(\ (0 s(ar( up

working during this time. A dirty filter
can interfere with the air flow of the
furnace and shut the systenl dovvn,"
says Alpert.

To find out if your air filter is caus-
ing the problem remove it temporarily
and start up your fLunace without it If the
system lUllSproperly, it's time to clean or
replace the filter. Ifyour furnace is still not
working call a professional.

Q. Th, whole hous, sm,lIs musty and
unpl,asant during wint'r.
Heating a house, especially for the

first time each year, can intensify
normal house odors such as pet smells,
dirty rugs, dusty drapes and upholstery.
Dirt, dust and mold growth in the
furnace or ducts is the lnost likely
culprit. Check the air filter for dust and
grinle. Replace it as necessary. To
avoid future problelTIS, have your
system vacuumed and cleaned during
the inspection. Also, have your ducts
cleaned periodically.

Q. Som, rooms ar, too hot and oth,rs
too cold.
Typically thc roonlS closest Lothe

furnacc will receivc lnore heat than
thosc set further from the' system.
Opcning and closing air rcgistcrs may
help some, but it might he' ne'cessary to
adjust thc ducL dampcrs. A duct
damper is a disk located inside thc duct
that can be rotated as a means of
cOlltl'olling ail' now. Thcy're usually
locatcd along ducLs in thc allie 01' base-
Incnt and can be controll(\(/ by a l('vef'
handle 01' locking nul.

For best resu Its, adjust tl1(\angl(\ of
lhe dampers (0 45 degrees fOI' I'ooms
lhat art' too hot, located closest to t1H\
furnac(' or rarely used. To nluke cooler
rooms more com fortabJc, fu Ily op(\n
dmnpers 10 90 degrees ((h(' hand It' will
he parallel to (he ducl). Your autumn
check up is a great limt' 10 ask a pro(\s-
sionallo adjusl youl' ducl damp<,I's.

Q. Sm,1I obj'dJ hav, fall'n down th,

your register. Sinlply cut the screening
slightly larger than the register. Place
the register on top of the screening and
fold the edges tightly against the regis-
ter frame. Secure with string or wire
and replace the registers on the ducts.

Q. Ny h,ating bills ar, up 10 -15%,

but w,'" not usiog tfi, furnac' any
mor, oft'n than last y,ar.
An increase in your gas and electric

bills could be a sign of an inefficient
systeul. "People don't realize your
electric bill is also effected by your
furnace because the blower fan runs off
electricity. The less efficient it is, the
more energy it requires," says Alpert.

Even after an inspection, a furnace
still requires minimal maintenance
fr0111the homeowner to keep the system
functioning at its best. Check your filter
on a regular basis (your furnace
lTIanual should tell you how often is
necessary for your model). Clean or
replace it as necessary. If this does not
help, you may want to consult a profes-
sional or review your energy use.

Q. Furnac' ar,a has a qas odor.
n thc odor is strong it could be the

signal of a scrious leak. Evacuate your
home. Open thc wi ndows, call 9-1-1 or
thc gas company, and shut off the Inain
valvc. If the gas company can not find
the lcak or problcm you may want to
con(acl a furnacc pl'ofessional.

Befor(' you get stat'(cd on any
r('pairs, we strongly rccommend
pUlling sa({>ly fil'sL. VVhenevcr you'rc
working on the furnace, (rip th(' powct'
switch (0 OFF, and always reft'1' lo a
pl'of('ssional wlH\n in doubt or if (he
pl'oblpm is sprious. FOI' sitnpler jobs,
mos( largp appliance manufaclurcrs
provide toll-fl'(,(\ numh('l's for cuslomel'
sprvice and can help horneOWTH\I'S
diagnose and solve minot' pl'oblems.

Hemelll her, pr(\V(\1l(alive med ici ne
is lwsl. Don'l oVPl'look YOUI'fall and
spri ng inSlwcl ions. They'll prov idt'
greal savings on bills and major



FINANCIAL EDGE
Reverse Mortgages Help for Seniors

The u.s. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD)
has a Reverse Mortgage program

that can give homeowners age 62 or
older a stream of cash for greater
financial security in retirement, or cash
up-front to meet unexpected medical
expenses or home improvements. You
continue to live in your home, but you
don't make payments on your reverse
mortgage - instead, a lender will give
you a lump sum of cash or make a
monthly payment to you for as long as
you live in your home. It's federally
insured and available through HUD-
approved lenders across the country.

1.Bow do I get a HUD Reverse
Mortgage?

If you're age 62 or older, and your
home is paid off, or only has a small
balance, all you need to do is contact a
HUD-approved mortgage lender. Use
caution if you receive a telephone call
or letter offering to help you get a
reverse mortgage for "a small percent"

of the proceeds. HUD has launched a
crackdown on scam artists who charge
hefty fees to seniors for just the name
of the reverse mortgage lender.
2. Bow can I rmd a HUD-approved

mortgage lender?
You can get free names and addresses
of HUD-approved lenders by calling the
local HUD office Oook under u.s. Gov't
in your phone book). In addition, many
mortgage lenders advertise in the yel-
low pages: look for the HUD "Equal
Housing Lender" symbol under "mort-
gages" or "mortgage lenders." If you
haven't paid off your entire mortgage,
you can call your current lender and
see if they offerHUDreverse mortgages.
5.Will this cost a lot of money?
Youwill pay the ordinary costs of getting
a mortgage, and the lender gets a fee for
the mortgage insurance. While your
expenses will be similar to what you
paid when you bought your home, you
don't need cash up-front: you can cover
the expenses out of your homes equity.

HUD strongly recommends against
using any service that charges a fee just
for referring a borrower to a lender.
4. How much money can I get from

my home?
The maximum amount you can
receive depends on your age and the
age of any other borrowers (such as
your spouse); the appraised value of
the property; and the maximum FHA
mortgage amount for the area. In
general, based on a loan at recent
interest rates, a 65-year-old could
receive up to 26 percent of the home's
value, a 75-year-old could borrow up
to 39 percent, and an 85-year-old could
borrow up to 56 percent.

You can get more information from
your lender or a HUD-approved hous-
ing counselor. For free information
from HUD about reverse mortgages
and approved housing counselors, call
toll-free, 1-888-466-3487.

Information provided by North American
Presis Syndicate .•
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"The logo gives us away':
Only Carrier makes everything
you need to heat, cool, clean,
freshen, humidify, dehumidify
and distribute a custom made



Gutters. When most people think of
them the typical k-style seamless
aluminum gutter comes to mind.

Normally, gutters are purchased out of
necessity, not as a vital component of a
home's architectural design. But years
ago, prior to the 1960's, unique and
beautiful half-round shaped gutters
vvere the functional and aesthetic choice.

If you consider the design of the
half-round gutter, it actually replicates
a natural trough or gutter. Still, over
time these lovely half-rounds gave vvay
to the more practical and cost effective
seamless 5" k-style aluminum gutters
we see on the market today. "At the
time, the k-style offered many advan-
tages - no joints, aluminum with baked
enamel and painted finishes, cheaper
prices because of reduced labor, and of
course a fairly new style," says Kathy
Stout, office manager of Classic Gutter

Systems in Kalamazoo.
Ho-vvever,,vhile they gained popular-

ity, these k-style gutters were basically a
product of ranch-style housing and didn't
necessarily fit aU the home styles they
were eventually used on.

Today half-circle gutters are mak-
ing a comeback. They're the perfect
choice for restored classics, ne,v con-
stTuction replicas and for upgrading the
decor of any home.

Classic Gutter Systems has based
their unique half-circle gutter designs
on actual research of historical build-
ings. These "Old vVorld" style gutters
were created as much for function as
for visual appeal. "Our main focus of
maintaining the architectural accuracy
had to be balanced ,vith many factors:
artistic expression, strength, ease of
installation and atfordability to name a
fev\ ," says Stout. "vVe ended up with an

unprecedented
c 0 nl bin a t ion,
which surpasses all
historic guidelines
needed to replicate
the aesthetics of
yesteryear."

The resu It is
a beautifully de-
signed half-round
gutter Inade of .20
oz coppel' or' .032
oz aluminum. l~-'or
many, such gutters
provide a more au-
thentic appearance.
"People u Ilimately
want the aged
copper look," says
Stoul. "Ou I' copper
is not treated, so
thaI it will IIlI'n

generations compared to typical gutters
'iVhich may last just ten to twenty
years," says Stout.

Classic's gutters are available with
stunning and unusual cast facia
brackets such as double open curl and
angelic figurehead. A simpler design is
offered in their plain facia bracket.
"The casting and mold work provided
by Classic Gutter Systems has taken
years to design and is unique to our
gutter system," says Stout.

If copper doesn't fit your needs or
budget, these half-rounds are also
available in aluminum. "Aluminum
offers the same profile and comes with
the same accessories, both functional
and decorative," says Stout.

The aluminum gutters are available
in two stock colors, low gloss white and
royal brown. All do,vnspouts, elbows,
and accessories (except cast alumimum
items) are available in stock colors.
There are ten special order colors avail-
able in the gutter alone.

While the initial half-round gutters
used forty years ago were mainly 5",
Classic Gutter Systems has designed a
6" half-round gutter system, available
with 4" corrugated round downspout-
ing. The corrugated round is designed
to handle the expansion and contrac-
tion caused by ice. "The 5" half-rounds
were used in conjunction with a 3"
corrugated round downspout and a 2"
diameter outlet, making clogging virtu-
aJJy automatic," says Stout. "The use of
6" half-round gutter and 4" corrugated
I'ound downspouting is truly a more
realistic working combination."

hI addition to aesthetics and func-
tion, this company has aIso built their
product for strength. The front of their
guller (the front lip or hem) offers a
unique gO-degree bend which adds to
its durahility. This can be compared to
th(~traditional curled front lip on other
gullers. "11' there's weight applied to
Ihrsp guttr}'s, a ladder fot' j nsta ncr,



an exclusive golf &
equestrian community

~;,:ri"%~don't need a vacation to, \'t~,taway' from it aU. Just come
~h!i9tneto Putnam Meadows -
"r.~~r luxurious getaway from the
<lUiI$tleand bustle of everyday life.

< ~\ \l/{t~{
'I' 'x tnam Meadows, your superior quality,

\11" \ m-bult home will be situated in an exclusive
\ ) \lit"l),Th

\ , ~6S94acre development surrounded by pines and
I >Vl68as,next to state land. A sports enthusiast's
\1;\'~~fa~ise,Putnam Meadows boasts outstanding

.1'9 ~

enities such as one acre- wooded lots, scenic
etiooks, an impressive and challenging 18 hole

6If:,course,and a spectacular equestrian center.
'I''ukan also fish or hunt in surrounding

. Jog, cross country ski, bike,

INTRODUCING
ON-THE-SPOT MORTGAGE

APPROVAL
Come in for a mortgage from NBD, and you could

find out if you're approved right on the spot. That's

right. With Rapid Reply,TMall you have to do is

bring a few key documents to your mortgage

appointment, have an appropriate down payment,

and your mortgage representative will get an

answer for you then and there. Now that's

something to howl about. For more information,

call 1-800-583-INFO, then press "0:'



It All Begins With Quality
Quality is where Godair Builders start. Where we rmish is a

beautiful home in a gorgeous setting that fits your lifestyle.
~~~~

~~

GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

(810)227 -6060
(Ask for Ron Godair)

8023 W. Grand River, Suite #500, Brighton, MI 48116





Beaver Distributors, Inc.
A Unique Collectio11{~f!fCeramic Tile & Natural Stone

From The '$,\"":tlds, Finest Sources ...
?., '1..::r;'"I)0'

;x~t ~;'t ~
~ 'I" ()

~~in~gron Hills
--",'" -.> --< '" "" J/.-_ .1, ~ ,)

248-476-2333

248-299-8100

:~8~649-5S52
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, 616-534-2883

c ( 517-790-5851

517-347-0708

616-929-9800

I • Holland, OR (Toledo Area) 419-866-6122
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This Month's Builder o/the Month
_. ~bbtt presents:

ine Creek Ridge has grown
to become the Premier
Residential Development in
Livingston County. Now
opening the fIfth successful

phase, this master-planned develop-
ment, encompassing more than
700 acres surrounding two beautiful
lakes and streams, combines with
architectural integrity to form a
breathtaking residential habitat:
Pine Creek Ridge, an environmental
community.

Phase 5 combines all of the features
that make Pine Creek Ridge so remark-
able. Beautiful wooded lakefront sites,
all over an acre in size, with views
of the pristine spring fed lake which
borders this portion of property,
are exquisite hOlnesites. The remain-
ing estate sized lots enjoy large,
forested settings among tall pines and
extraordinary natural features.

Community Lodge



nestled beside manicured park and
beach areas for you and your family
to enjoy.

What you will find at Pine Creek Ridge
are distinguished and stately homes
set delicately and intelligently amid
stands ofmature pines. Residences of
distinction on the waterfront and
wooded homesites ... and each one
with close access to an exclusive
log-built lakeside community lodge

Carefully crafted deed restrictions
provide architectural control of all
elevations and materials, assuring that
the high quality standards of

Other ..AmenItIes
Home Sites:
Estate-size home sites of 1/2 acre to
more than 2 acres, with a mini-
mum of 120 foot lot frontage.

Topography:
Forested lakefront, lakeview and
upland areas of tall pines, ravines,
lakes, streams and lush wetlands.

Utility Se""ices:
'City of Brighton water and
sanitary service, with under-

':,ground utilities. \ , " l"_,
'\ ~ "" \ '<

, "

,:'$chools:
'~~Theaward-winning ,
\''',tighton, SChool d(strict~

~wel1known for out~ I
Il; -, \ " ()'

'ding academic ' ,
")ards.Local' ,
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Pine Creek Ridge are maintained.
Strict tree clearing limitations protect
the exquisite surroundings and create
a community of unsurpassed beauty.

JJlbblfhumts, the developer and most
active builder in Pine Creek Ridge,
has three generations of experience in
creating quality communities. A sen-
sitivity to the unique environmental
features of the property results in the
natural elegance of Pine Creek Ridge.

Residents enjoy the sandy shoreline
of the community beach and dock
area, complete with boats for use by
homeowners. Relaxing nature trails
and conservation areas meander
through wildlife habitats of forests,
wetlands and streams. Beautiful park
areas provide recreational opportunities.
A luxurious log cabin community
facility is available for private functions
and gatherings.

Not far, all the shopping and conve-
niences of Brighton's picturesque
Main Street. Nearby expressways
provide easy access to neighboring
communities such as Novi, Ann
Arbor, Farmington and Plymouth.

Pine Creek Ridge is just minutes
away but worlds apart.

You are invited to experience Pine
Creek Ridge for yourself. For a private
preview call (810) 227-9610, or visit
the lodge for sales information.
Daily noon to 5 p.m. Closed Mon.



building activities, Abbey homes has de-
veloped some of the most beautiful
master planned communities in the area
including Chestnut Run in Bloomfield
Hills, Country Creek in Oakland Town-
ship and Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton.
Currently over 1,000acres are in various
stages of development.

Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton opened
in the Fall of 1989, and played host to

Homearama that
year. Since then, the
development has
become the most
prestigious commu-
nity in that area.
Spectacular homes
throughout the tree-
lined roads comple-
ment the natural
elegance of the envi-
ronment More than
700acres ofwooded
landscape and beau-
tiful lakes and
streams combine
with architectural
integrity to form one
of the most breath-
taking habitats in
Michigan.

Homeowners
enjoy wooded and
lakefront homesites,
many with walkout
possibilities. Com-
munity amenities
include a private
sandy beach, mani-

Lifestyle and enmonment
has become an increasingly
important consideration for
many home buyers today.

"Building highly crafted, quality
homes with real value requires a

team approach and an experienced orga-
nization that can quickly respond to
homeowners' needs, desires and con-
cerns," states Robert Katzman, president
of Abbey homes. "Our staff is always
looking for ways to offereven more value
to our customers, while ensuring that
quality is never compromised."

Abbey homes is the residential divi-
sion of Burton-Katzman Development
Company. "Our history goes back three
generations to 1912, when our grand-
father started out in this business," ex-
plained Katzman. "Our track record in-
cludes over 40,000 homes built since the
post-war period, so we have an exten-
sive background that puts us in a differ-
ent league than most builders."

In addition to their custom home

1
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cured park, picnic and lake areas, and use
of a luxurious log cabin lodge for private
functions. Relaxingnature trails meander
through conservation areas of lush
ravines, forested uplands and running
streams.

With sensitivity to the remarkable
natural features of the Pine Creek prop-
erty, carefully crafted deed restrictions
were recorded. This ensured the natural
elegance of Pine Creek Ridge would not
be changed.

"People are moving to areas such as
Brighton, because it is only minutes
away from other thriving communities
like Novi, Ann Arbor, and Farmington.
There are excellent schools, and the
quality of life is unsurpassed. If you're
looking for that type of convenience and
lifestyle, you've got to consider Pine
Creek Ridge," says Katzman.

The fifth phase is now open for busi-
ness, and there are some incredibly
beautiful homesites available. "I think
people recognize our commitment to
quality and our ability to deliver to our
customers the lifestyle they've always
dreamed of," states Katzman.

This dedicated team of knowledge-
able professionals have also built an ex-
tensive portfolio of award-winning
office, industrial, retail and multi-family
properties. This unique diversity assures
homebuyers that Abbey homes has the
financial strength, capabilities and expe-
rience to complete its construction and
residential developments on schedule,
within budget, and in the high quality
manner of their heritage .•

I-IOME SPOTLIGHT
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PINECREEK
Announcing Phase 5

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
PREMIER DEVELOPMENT

• A MASTER-PLANNED COMMUNITY

OF "NATURAL ELEGANCE"

• GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT, RAVINE

AND WOODED SETTINGS

• 1I2-AcRE TO 2-AcRE SITES

• ALL WITH ACCESS TO BRIGHTON LAKE

AND LIME LAKE

• ENJOY BOATING, SWIMMING, FISHING

AND NATURE TRAILS

• CITY WATER AND SANITARY SERVICE

• AWARD-WINNING BRIGHTON

SCHOOL DISTRICT

• MINUTES FROM NORTHVILLE, NOVI,

SOUTHFIELD AND ANN ARBOR

• HOMES FROM $500,000
• ESTATE SITES FROM $99,900

ANOTHER FINE DEVELOPMENT BY

~

*~cW _
~ ,

('

)

Sales by:
Real Estate One
Laura Edwards - Susan Doyle
(810) 227-9610

,
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Thefessiot\ol's
PrO Choice

From Concept

I Note Ttus~isBn8rtlst!c I
inI~ofthegenemI aweanmce o(the Ifoorptan It IS t

L-not meant to be an exact ~

To Design
~--:;---- ...~-

~"'::.--"""""""", - - ::- --

© Gene Meadows

Through Completion
With EW Kitchen Distributors, our hand is in your kitchen

frc)111 1)egitll1 it1g tC) Ltll (1. ..

East Side Showroom
4333 Metro Parkway
Sterling Heights, MI

(810) 795-1300

EW Kitchen Distributors

Call
800-252-2347

When it comes to kitchens, it's your contractor's first choice.

West Side Showroom
29750 Anthony Drive

Wixom, MI
(248) 669-1300



featuring ...
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A reflection of heart and home .

.~cr~:.
~~FTED TO LAST A LIFETIME

118 North Ann Street
P.O. Box 352

Fowlerville, MI 48836

(517) 223-9174
800-342-9802

Fax: (517) 223·3459

~+eEXIT 129 i[;J i
~

FOWLERVILLE
LUMBER

GRAND RIVER AVENUE

1·96

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7am-5:30pm - Sat. 7am-4pm



i All of our cabinet lines, like most products, have manufacturer's suggested list prices.
it, At KSI, the MSRP is only a guideline. A guideline to slash. Substantial discounts are

available every day and vary by cabinet line. So ask your KSI Kitchen Specialist
about the BOTTOM LINEfor a very pleasant surprise.

Amera®
Fine Cabinetry

By MerillatAMERICA'S CABINETMAKER®

Merillat Industries, Inc.
The Country's largest cabinetmaker is a proud Michigan company.

• Complete, Kitchen and Bath • Appliances (except Birmingham)
Re:m«?delingServices • Custom Countertops

• Fre~ Computer 3D Design • KSI Installation
, ," with J?ur~hase • Free Delivery in Metro Area
~ \...~ ~-.)"'-/( r" Ii ~ .( ... '0" ~ \' J '( 5 ~ ~-; /

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC_

KITCHEN a BATH SHOWROOMS®
BRIGHTON LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS

9325 Maltby Rd. 34724 Plymouth 36549 Gratiot
(810)229-9554 (734)261-6960 (810)791-7405

ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM
3165 OakValley Dr. 33254 Woodward
(734) 769-7669 (248) 647-9567

SOUTHGATE WATERFORD
15251 Dix-Toledo 5314 Dixie Hwy.
(734)283-9800 (248)623-2333,

(

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9-5, Thurs. 9-8 - Other evenings by appointment.

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT: www.teamksi.com
-).

-~~~-------------------------~

http://www.teamksi.com
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CORIAN® anakes luxury
easy to live \Nith.

Lots of kitchen surfaces look luxurious. But CORIAN® gives you the ultimate luxury: Peace of mind.
Because CORIAN® is not only gorgeous, it stands up to the hard knocks life can dish out. So you can
spend more time enjoying your kitchen and less time worrying about stains, nicks and cracks.

Visit our showroom to go through "the Northwest Industries experience .. · "
• The highest educated sales representatives.
• Relaxed and comfortable showroom.
• Expectations and promises laid out to you up front.
• Millwork shop tours, see CORIAN® being fabricated.

Northwest Industries
22655 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI 48375
(248) 380-1300

Come and visit our new showroom
to experience the CORIAN® look first hand!

CORIAN®
SURFACES

Created For Life:"



ou can incorporate

free-standing pieces

with the detailing

and craftsmanship of fine

furQiture in your kitchen, or~1 . \
!

any room in your home.

Hours:
Monday thru Friday: 9:00-5:00

Saturday: 9:00-2:30
Evenings by Appointment

We specialize in
individual design work
with computer layout.

We carry Ayr, Elmwood,
Quaker Maid & StarMark.

Opie's Cabinet & q)esign Center,Jnc.
3220 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

517-546-2020
(1/4 Mile West (~fWalmart)



flc?0ris minimal and requires regular laminate Hard•• ad
svy-eepingand the occasional dry mop. Alternal."'ve.!"-
D9 not use water on your hardwood ...-
floor. "Moisture is a hardwood floor's -"For-those that love the sight 'ofhard-
bIggest enemy," says Stan Elberg, wo~d but not the p.ric~ "or the dents,
executive vice president of National lannJ;late wood floormg ISa great alter-
Oak Flooring Manufacturer's Associa- native. "People who have very active
tion (NOFMA). "Moisture gets in ~ families want something that's more
between the boards. Wood takes on durable," says Tom Ross owner of
this moisture which causes swelling-'~ -Plymouth Floor Covering in livonia.
says Elberg. ' '0 L~minate can average 10-20 per-

While hardwood is susceptible to cent less than the favorites on themar-
dents and scratches, most problem ~et "It's running about $8 a square foot
areas can be remedied through buffmg mstalled as opposed to almost $10 a
sanding or refinishing. ' square foot with real wood," says Ross. _ A

In addition to price3
savings, these floprs
won't stain, burn or
indent, and ape pro-
tected aga,inst the
scuffs and scrapes
caused by high heels.
They're also water-
resistant. "Some man-
ufacturers even war-
ranty their product
against flooding," says
Ross.

Laminate hard-
wood imitations often
provide a near match
as far as appearance to
many species and
colors. Some manufac-
turers do limit their
lines to what sells the
best in the real wood
market, however.
"Strip and narrow
planks have domi-
nated the sales of real
wood," explains David
Ohlinger of Riemer
Floors in West Bloom-
field, "so most of the
imitations copy those
looks."

Vinyl tiles are
available and come in
3" X 36" long wood-
like planks. Another

Photo provided by Riemer Floors possible choice is a
laminated floor. You

may have heard of Pergo, there are also
close to fifty other manufacturers in
this market "This is Formica laminate,
like what you find on your counter-
tops," says Ohlinger. Manufacturers

Select your rooms for hardwood
carefully avoiding moisture saturated
rooms like bathrooms and laundry
rooms. For the kitchen, Elberg
suggests that you select a polyurethane
floor that keeps water from penetrating
the wood.

i'

Ii
" ""Q

o ~ or every natural pr6duct on the
rt ma~ket there are s~ve~al faux

_. ;~options, many of.:WhICh are
'almdSt indistinguishable from the real
ihing; However, there ar~:differences,
if n<\l in appearance, tl\~n in price,
durability or care required. What will
worl~' best for you depehds on your
need§ and family's lifestyle.

~pe more you look at flooring, the
more surprised you might be at the
l~re~t counterfeits. Can you tell the
diffenence? '

~c..
";;.

, Hardwood:
For many, nothing

beats the time-honored
x'

appe::talof a true hard-
wood floor. "Hardwood <

will ~dd to the value of
a h~me 100 percent
plUS?' says Greg
Cameron owner of
Cameron The Sand
Man:~inFarmington.

Y;,oucan select strip
flooting (typically 2"
widths), plank flooring
(mi~ed width strips)
and: parquet layouts.
Creative inserts and
borders add even more

S'character to your floor.
Hardwood is such a

natural, beautiful prod-
uct it fits into any decor
from traditional to con-
temporary. Available in
a wide range of species
such as oak, maple,
cherry and walnut, each
offers its own distin-
guishing properties and
appearance. "It's a great
decorating tool," says
Jim Moody owner of
Paynter Floors in Novi.
"It spans all spectrums."

Hardwood is so
durable a product; it
can outlast the home. Hardwood Flooring
"Simulated floors are
good for 10-15 years under minimal
amount of use, hardwood floors forev-
er," says Cameron. Thus, while wood
is generally considered an upgrade,
"... it's still the best value on the menu
for floor covering," says Moody.

Basic maintenance of a hardwood

,
September .:. t 998

Continued on pg. 18
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Ceramic Tile Flooring



12" X 12" tiles and an almost unlimited
variety of inserts and border options.
It's a great choice for kitchens, bath-
rooms, foyer and laundry rooms. For
moisture fille oms, select
non-slip til h either
unglazed or tex d surlaces.

Tile is relatively easy to care
for. "It requires no mainte-
nance, no sealing, resealing or
stripping," says Hilborn. "It just
needs cleaning." Sweep regu-
larly and damp mop as neces-
sary.

LaID te
Sheels

and Tllel
Laminate flooring, whether

in sheets or tile,has dramatical-
ly improved over the years -
especially in appearances.
Today, lamina ooring can
replicate the of almost
any favorite flo ng material
from wood to stone and marble
and even ceramic tile. More re-
cent products have also copied
the textures of such materials.

Laminate is one of the most
affordableoptions available and

underfoot, and work well in high mois-
ture rooms. Laminate is a softmaterial
however, and does not hold up as well
as natural products in heavy trafficked

areas. L te can
scratch, te 1, stain
and even bu -f •

Today, there are
flooring options on the
market to satisfyevery-
one's needs whether
it's affordability or
timeless beauty. If
you're havin trouble
selecting en the
real thin a faux
alternative, e sure to
make a list of all the
advantages and disad-
vantages both flooring
options offer. Keep in
mind price is often rel-
ative to value in the
flooring in try. On
the otheTh d, the
technology ~c as dra-
matically increased the
look and advantages of
synthetic alternatives,
making them a perfect
choice for the budget
conscioushomeowner.•

thus one of the most popular. These
floors require minimal maintenance
(sweeping and mopping when neces-
sary). They are warm and comfortable

Tumbled Marble Flooring

,
t

Carpet
-3~jQjno.
4371 Old US-23

Brighton, MI 48116
810-227-4577

September .:. 1998

Photo provided by Dwyer Marble

o Down!~~~~i

Best Time E¥m-~
To Buy A Home!

HOlDe Buying H~s
Never Been Less

, >-

Costly and Easier!
Deleo Mortgage

takes the down payment
a W·th ,·t'sworry ~aX+i ,

zero do",n~pro~q'!Jr-,~:,.l
.<¢ ;\[ ~}l ~~t i ~

\ '(.> ";('< '>;} o>,?-?f.
1I /1 ;:~

Call for MQ~~.~9~btt~~D
..... (810) 227-8111

D'bLeo 8143 Grand River
~ Suite)..............Mortgage Inc. Brighton, Ml48116

"YourLender for Life"
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Noone 'v ants to face this Michigan

winter with a defunct furnace.
Forecasters are predicting El Nina,

El Nino's sisterly counterpart, win be
stirring up some wild winter weather.
Now is the time to prepare your system
for the upcoming chill of the season.

Any system, old or new, vvill benefit
from a fall inspection usually offered by
your contractor or local service profes-
sional. "If you wish to minimize your
energy bills and avoid potential prob-
lems, proper maintenance is key," says
Geoff Alpert, residential sales manager
for Carrier Great Lakes, the exclusive
distributor of Carrier heating and
cooling products.

For the homeowner, there are two
very basic n1aintenance steps that you
can do to help add to the longevity of
your furnace. According to Joe Burke of
Air Conditioning Engineers, changing
your filter on a monthly basis (or as
needed) ·will keep the air quality in your
home consistant, and ,vill help your
furnace run lllore efficiently. "People
should also have carbonlllonoxide
checks done on their systen1s yearly
which will detern1ine if there are any
dangerous leaks," says Burke.

Even with proper preventative care,
there is always the possibility a
problem lnay creep up. To help keep
your family as warm as possible this
winter, Ilon2e Spotlight has listed some
of the most COlnn10nfurnace questions
homeovvners have, as ·well as simple
do-it-yourself answers.

Q.,Ny furnac' won't turn on.
Nothing is worse than a furnace

that doesn't start up on a cold winter's
day. Before you panic, there JTIaybe a
simple answer. First, make sure your
furnace is receiving power. Check all
the furnace power switches (usually
located on or near the furnace). Also,
check for a blown fuse or tripped
circuit breaker. If your unit is receiving
power, the problerrl nlaY be with your
thermostat. A non-working thernlostat
can not signal your furnace to start up
and will have to be fixed or replaced.
Be sure to check the batteries in youl'
thennostat first.

The air conditioner could be anothcr
rcason for furnace problems, especially
if it's been an extremely hot summcr"
liI{c this past one. "Thc ai~' cO.'ndilion~r
uses the furnace to dlstr'I~HI~c a~r
throughout your hOlnc. Your mr hlter IS

working during this tillle. A dirty filter
can interfere with the air flow of the

h d"furnace and shut t e systen1 ovvn,
says Alpert.

To find out if your air filter is caus-
ing the problem remove it ten1porarily
and start up your frn11ace,vithout it If the
system runs properly, it's time to clean or
replace the futer. Ifyour finl1ace is still not
working call a professional.

Q. lh, whol, hous, sm,lIs musty and
unpl,asant during wint'r.
Heating a house, especially for the

first time each year, can intensify
norn1al house odors such as pet smells,
dirty rugs, dusty drapes and upholstery.
Dirt, dust and mold growth in the
furnace or ducts is the most likely
culprit. Check the air filter for dust and
grill1e. Replace it as necessary. To
avoid future problems, have your
system vacuumed and cleaned during
the inspection. Also, have your ducts
cleaned periodically.

Q.Som, rooms ar, too hot and oth,rs
too cold.
Typically the r00111Sclosest to the

furnace will receive more heat than
those set further from the systeu1.
Opening and closing air registers may
help SOllle, but it might be necessary to
adjust the duct daITIpers. A duct
damper is a disk located inside the duct
that can be rotated as a means of
controlling air flow. They're usually
located along ducts in the attic or basc-
Inent and can be controllE'd by a lever
handle or locking nut.

For best results, adjust the anglc of
the dampers to 45 degrees for rooms
that are too hot, located closest to the
furnace or rarely used. To make cooler
rooms morc c01nfortable, fully opcn
dampers to 90 degrees (thc handle will
be parallel to the duct). Your aUlumn
check up is a great tiJnc to ask a profes-
sional to adjust your duel dampers.

Q.Small obj,cts hav, fall'n down th,
r"ist,r and into th, duds.
First unserC'w your J'(~gist('r grill

(some simply lifl up). Next, use your
vacuum with the long tube atlaeJnncnt
lninus the nozzl(' to suck t1H\ contpnts
fl'oln the ducl. If you wanl lht' j(\lll
back, you will hav(' to rUlllmage
through thc vacuum hag. To pr('v('nt
future incidents, plac(' sCl'cening und('1'

your register. Sin1ply cut the screening
slightly larger than the register. Place
the register on top of tlle screening and
fold the edges tightly against the regis-
ter frame. Secure with string or wire
and replace the registers on the ducts.

Q. Myh'ating bills ar, up 10 -15%,
but w,'r, not usiog ti, furnac' any
mor, oft'n than last y,ar.
An increase in your gas and electric

bills could be a sign of an inefficient
system. "People don't realize your
electric bill is also effected by your
furnace because the blower fan runs off
electricity. The less efficient it is, the
more energy it requires," says Alpert.

Even after an inspection, a furnace
still requires 11linimal maintenance
froll1 the hOlueowner to keep the system
functioning at its best. Check your filter
on a regular basis (your furnace
manual should tell you how often is
necessary for your model). Clean or
replace it as necessary. If this does not
help, you may want to consult a profes-
sional or review your energy use.

Q.~UrOa(,ar,a has a gas odor.
If the odor is strong it could be the

signal of a serious leak. Evacuate your
home. Open the ,vindovvs, call 9-1-1 or
the gas cOlllpany, and shut off the main
valve. If the gas company can not find
the leak or problen1 you may want to
contact a furnace professional.

Before you get started on any
repairs, '7ve strongly reC0111nlend
putting safety first. Whenever you're
working on the furnace, trip the power
switch to OFF, and always refer to a
professional when in doubt or if the
problem is serious. For simpler jobs,
lTIOStlarge appliance manufacturers
provide toll-frct:' numbers for custOlner
servicc and can help hOlneowners
diagnose and solve minor problelTIs.

RClllelll bel', pl'cven talive mcdicine
is bcst. Don't overlook your fall and
spring inspections. Thcy'll providc
great savings on bills and major
rcpairs. TIH'y'll also help kcep YOUI'
family from getling "sluck out in the
cold" lhis winter .•

IloME SPOTLlCiIl'I'
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EDGEFINANCIAL
Reverse Mortgages Help for Seniors

The u.s. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD)
has a Reverse Mortgage program

that can give homeowners age 62 or
older a stream of cash for greater
financial security in retirement, or cash
up-front to meet unexpected medical
expenses or home improvements. You
continue to live in your home, but you
don't make payments on your reverse
mortgage - instead, a lender will give
you a lump sum of cash or make a
monthly payment to you for as long as
you live in your home. It's federally
insured and available through HUD-
approved lenders across the country.

1.How do I get a HUD Reverse
Mortgage?

If you're age 62 or older, and your
home is paid off, or only has a small
balance, all you need to do is contact a
HUD-approved mortgage lender. Use
caution if you receive a telephone call
or letter offering to help you get a
reverse mortgage for "a small percent"

l-

I

of the proceeds. HUD has launched a
crackdown on scam artists who charge
hefty fees to seniors for just the name
of the reverse mortgage lender.

2. How can I find a BUD-approved
mortgage lender?

You can get free names and addresses
of HUD-approved lenders by calling the
local HUD office (look under U.S. Gov't
in your phone book). In addition, many
mortgage lenders advertise in the yel-
low pages: look for the HUD "Equal
Housing Lender" symbol under "mort-
gages" or "mortgage lenders." If you
haven't paid off your entire mortgage,
you can call your current lender and
see if they offer HUD reverse mortgages.

5.Will this cost a lot of money?
Youwill pay the ordinary costs of getting
a mortgage, and the lender gets a fee for
the mortgage insurance. While your
expenses will be similar to what you
paid when you bought your home, you
don't need cash up-front: you can cover
the expenses out of your homes equity.

HUD strongly recommends against
using any service that charges a fee just
for referring a borrower to a lender.

4. How much money can I get from
my home?

The maximum amount you can
receive depends on your age and the
age of any other borrowers (such as
your spouse); the appraised value of
the property; and the maximum FHA
mortgage amount for the area. In
general, based on a loan at recent
interest rates, a 65-year-old could
receive up to 26 percent of the home's
value, a 75-year-old could borrow up
to 39 percent, and an 85-year-old could
borrow up to 56 percent.

You can get more information from
your lender or a HUD-approved hous-
ing counselor. For free information
from HUD about reverse mortgages
and approved housing counselors, call
toll-free, 1-888-466-3487.

Information provided by North American
Presis Syndicate. •

"The logo gives us away'~
Only Carrier makes everything
you need to heat, cool, clean,
freshen, humidify, dehumidify
and distribute a custom made
climate to every corner of your home.
And only your Carrier Indoor Weather Experts
can put it all together for you. Call us.

i
I

j

Call 1-800-4-CARRIER for the dealer nearest you.
Or visit our web site @ www.Carrier.com

----,
i

--I
l,'----\
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Gutters. When most people think of
them the typical k-style seamless
aluminulu gutter comes to mind.

Normally, gutters are purchased out of
necessity, not as a vital component of a
home's architectural design. But years
ago, prior to the 1960's, unique and
beautiful half-round shaped gutters
vvere the functional and aesthetic choice.

If you consider the design of the
half-round gutter, it actually replicates
a natural trough or gutter. Still, over
time these lovely half-rounds gave "way
to the more practical and cost effective
seamless 5" k-style aluminum gutters
,;ye see on the market today. "At the
time, the k-style offered many advan-
tages - no joints, aluminum ,;yith baked
enamel and painted finishes, cheaper
prices because of reduced labor, and of
course a fairly new style," says Kathy
Stout, office manager of Classic Gutter

Systems in Kalamazoo.
How"ever,,vhile they gained popular-

ity, these k-style gutters ,;yere basically a
product of ranch-style housing and didn't
necessarily fit all the home styles they
were eventually used on.

Today half-circle gutters are mak-
ing a comeback. They're the perfect
choice for restored classics, new- con-
struction replicas and for upgrading the
decor of any home.

Classic Gutter Systems has based
their unique half-circle gutter designs
on actual research of historical build-
ings. These "Old vVorld" style gutters
were created as luuch for function as
for visual appeal. "Our main focus of
maintaining the architectural accuracy
had to be balanced ,vith many factors:
artistic expression, strength, ease of
installation and affordability to name a
fevr," says Stout. "'iVe ended up ,;yith an

unprecedented
conlbination,
';yhich surpasses all
historic guidelines
needed to replicate
the aesthetics of
yesteryear."

The result is
a beautifully de-
signed half-round
gutter Illade of .20
oz copper or .032
oz alulllinum. For
many, such gutters
provide a luore au-
thentic appearance.
"People ultimately
want the aged
copper look," says
Stout. "Our copper
is not treated, so
that it will turn
over time."

While copper
gutters may ('ost
more than their
galvanized COlln-
t('rpal'ts, they al'e
buill to last 11HICh
longer. "Coppcr
gullers can last
lip to several
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generations compared to typical gutters
vvhich may last just ten to twenty
years," says Stout.

Classic's gutters are available with
stunning and unusual cast facia
brackets such as double open curl and
angelic figurehead. A sinlpler design is
offered in their plain facia bracket.
"The casting and mold ,;york provided
by Classic Gutter Systenls has taken
years to design and is unique to our
gutter system," says Stout.

If copper doesn't fit your needs or
budget, these half-rounds are also
available in aluminum. "Alunlinunl
offers the SaIne profile and comes with
the saIne accessories, both functional
and decorative," says Stout.

The alunlinum gutters are available
in 1\ivo stock colors, low gloss w"hite and
royal brown. All do,vnspouts, elbo,;ys,
and accessories (except cast alunlimum
items) are available in stock colors.
There are ten special order colors avail-
able in the gutter alone.

VVhile the initial half-round gutters
used forty years ago were mainly 5",
Classic Gutter Systems has designed a
6" half-round gutter system, available
with 4" corrugated round downspout-
ing. The corrugated round is designed
to handle the expansion and contrac-
tion caused by ice, "The 5" half-rounds
,,,ere used in conjunction with a 3"
corrugated round do,vnspout and a 2"
dianleter outlet, nlaking clogging virtu-
ally automatic," says Stout. "The use of
6" half-round gutter and 4" corrugated
round do\vnspouting is truly a more
realistic ~vorking cOlubination."

In addition to aesthetics and func-
tion, this company has also built their
product for strength. The front of their
gutter (the front lip or hem) offers a
unique gO-degree bend which adds to
its durability. This can be compared to
the traditional curled front lip on other
gutters. "If there's weight applied to
these gutters, a ladder for instance,
there's no stl'cngth in the traditional
half-rounds to hold it," says Stout.
"With our system it adds three tiInes
th(' front to back strength of other half-
round gutters."

Most haIr-round gull('r systems are
available in up to ten-root lengths.
Classic Gullcr Systcms does provide
semnless haIr-round gUllers that arc up
to 26' lengths .•

IloME SPOTLIGHT
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an exclusive golf &
equestrian community

don't need a vacation to
away from it aU. Just come

to Putnam Meadows -
r luxurious getaway from the
tie and bustle of everyday life.
tnam Meadows, your superior quality,
m-bult home will be situated in an exclusive

" ?/~->c;?${f
J?"Q~?cre development surrounded by pines and

I W6~S, next to state land. A sports enthusiast's
~(t~¥~

"\pll"tadise,Putnam Meadows boasts outstanding
"""'",,">~(

~1f~i11enitiessuch as one acre- wooded lots, scenic
/overlooks, an impressive and challenging 18 hole
'\:golf course, and a spectacular equestrian center.
!~Youcan also fish or hunt in surrounding

I}' I k' b'k ',r.eas. 09, cross country s I, I e,
1rollerblade on state trails

(

t~at cross two counties.,~

~tices starting at $79,900.

Fairway 1018
8tiII available

r more information call

'dt~
" (810) 227-4600 ext. 201

September .:. 1998

INTRODUCING
ON-THE-SPOT MORTGAGE

APPROVAL
Come in for a mortgage from NBD, and you could

find out if you're approved right on the spot. That's

right. With Rapid Reply,TMall you have to do is

bring a few key documents to your mortgage

appointment, have an appropriate down payment,

and your mortgage representative will get an

answer for you then and there. Now that's

something to howl about. For more information,

call 1-800-583-INFO, then press "0:'

I
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It All Be ins With Quality
Quality is where Godair Builders start. Where we rmish is a

beautiful home in a gorgeous setting that fits your lifestyle.
~~~~

\
I
I

, :1

~~

GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

(810)227 -6060
(Ask for Ron Godair)

8023 W. Grand River, Suite #500, Brighton, MI 48116

I:
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e~rcise with
itness acto

AEROBIC CLASSES/STEP CLASSES

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE
Highland Middle School
(cafe, corner of John St. & M-59, W. of Milford Rd.) 10 weeks

TITH 7:00 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 15 C. Kendall
Baker Elementary (gym, corner of Union & Summit) 10 weeks

TITH 6:30 P.M. Sculpt&Tone Sept. 15 R. Perrett
Heritage Elementary
(on Watkins Blvd.,W. of Milford Rd., near Milford H.S.) 10 weeks

MIW 7:00 P.M. Sculpt&Tone Sept. 14 Staff

27 - WIXOM
SPONSORED BY: Wixom Community Services (248-624-2850):
Wixom Community Service Building
(49045 Pontiac Trail, E. of Wixom Rd.)

1 day per wk/$48 2 days/$62
MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Low/Combo

* MIW 6:30 P.M. Low/Combo
TITH 9:30 A.M. SculptITone/Step

* STEP aerobics: $1.00 per week step rental
*Babysitting available $1.50 per child

28 - SOUTH l YON
American Dance Academy
(22886 Pontiac Trail,King Plaza, N. of 9 Mile)
1 day per wk/$48 2 days/$62 Unlimited/$78 10 weeks

MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 14 C. Elrite
T 5:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 15 C. Elrite
Sat 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 19 C. Elrite

SPONSORED BY: South Lvon Community Education
(Register thru S. Lyon - 248-437-8105)
STEP aerobics: $1.00 per week step rental payable to instructor
Dolsen Elementary School
(56775 Rice St, S. of Gr. River, E. of Milford Rd.)

1 day per wk/$48 2 days/$62
STEP aerobics: $1.00 per week step rental
MIW 6:30 P.M. Combination

19 - WALLED LAKE
SPONSORED BY: Walled Lake Cont. Ed.
(Register Through Walled Lake, 248-960-8333)

1 day per wk/$50 2 days/$70 Unlimited/$85
Hickory Woods (on DeckerRd., bet. 13 & 14 Mile Rd.)10 weeks

MIW 6:15 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 14 J. Bell
MIW 7:30 P.M. Sculpt & Tone Sept. 14 J. Bell

Walled Lake M.S./cafe (on Pontiac TR., E. of Beck Rd.) 10 weeks
TITH 6:15 P.M. Low Impact Sept. 15 D. Zakovich

Community Ed. Center
(in gym, on Pontiac Trail, bet. S. Commerce & Maple) 10 weeks
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 14 R. Van Maele
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 15 B. Zakarian
*Babysitting available$2.00 per child/ $1.00 eachadditional child per family

•
20 - COMMERCE (THE LAKES)
Multi-lakes
(3860 Newton Rd., btw. Commerce & OakleyPark Rd.)10 weeks

1 day per wk/$48 2 days/$62 Unlimited/$78
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 14 J. Bell

21 - HIGHlANDlMllFORD
SPONSORED BY: Huron Vallev Communitv Education (Pre-register
with Huron Valley Schools, payment must be receivedat Duck Lake Centertwo
working days prior to the first class or a $4.00 late fee will be charged,
Call 1-248-684-81 00)

1 day per wk/$50 2 days/$65 Unlimited/$85
Duck lake Center Gym (on Duck Lake Rd., N. of M-59) 10 weeks
* MIW 9:15 A.M. Low Impact Sept. 14 R. Dennis
* TITH 9:15 A.M. Sculpt&Tone Sept. 15 T. Bennett
*Babysitting available on site for a small fee for ages two and older
Muir Middle School
(in cafeteria, on corner of George St. & 1st St. , off Summitt) 10 weeks

MIW 6:30 P.M. * Rotation Sept. 14 T. Bennett
* Alternates between Aerobics and Step
White lake Middle School
(in cafeteria, on Bogie Lk. Rd., S. of M-59) 10 weeks

TITH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Sept. 15 R. Dennis

Unlimited/$78 10 weeks
Sept. 14 C. Longville
Sept. 14 C. Longville
Sept. 15 P. Mason

10 weeks

Sept. 14 D. Lijewski

On site registration available at select locations. Call for information.
Call today (800) 285-6968/(248) 353-2885

MAIL ORDER MAIL ORDER FORM ONLY

Name (Please Print)

Address

City State Zip Phone #

City & Location Days-Times

CARD NUMBER: ---------------
CUSTOMER SIGNATURE X EXPIRATION DATE

Enclosed is my check/money order for $. _
MAIL TO: Fitness Factory, Inc. - 26877 Northwestern Hwy. Suite #409 Southfield, MI 48034

• NO REFUND AFTER FIRST WEEK OF CLASS •
A separate waiver release form must be filled out the first day of class

ALL INSTRUCTORS CERTIFIED, CPR-TRAINED I FITNESS FACTORY IDEA I AFAA
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i1l MEN'S
'11 WOLFPACK

. _~ RUNNING.. 1i.I\ SHOES,

'l ',2r
~ ,: ~, GIRLS'

',: I. ' . DYNAMO
Raabok I·.A F'J~fi~~

~ Sizes 10.5·3

GIRLS' DAISY
HIGH CASUAL

SHOES
Sizes
13·4

f! rr' t!:! 'W f • Wife nrrro ...., "'''&'''' ...~ •



1999
,of '

SIDEWINDER
ATTACK
SOCCER BALL
32 panel, available
in sizes 4 and 5.

J
~99~

EACH ~

~~..

CORPORATE
DUFFEL

11"x22"x11"

3 PIECE ~LUGGAGE
SET . ,

1001 COLLEGE
REPLICA
FOOTBALL
FulI'gram leatller
official size

27gg~
999 --VICTORY
SOCCER BALL Y
Available In ~-' ,/1
sizes 3, 4 IlII"
and 5 ...

ADULT
RECEIVER'S GLOVES
Fits like a second skm meets
NF/NCAA tack reqUirements
YDUTH ... 19.99

w-

I.J.
1789 !...~...~

I,·,;.," 1)
TANGO 1~;\~"AO~~
TAKE OFF 4 .. \,~ ~
SOCCER BAll ~
A~ailable in a~~1as- .~ ?sizes 4 and 5. Jdia -,

I
~

ELAN

Discover an exciting
collection of ski and
snowboard apparel
and equipment. Winter
Sports Department

... ioiiOIIiiIioiiOIIiiIioiiOIIiiIioiiOIIiiIioiiOIIiiI ............... opens in mid October.
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,, ~ MEN'S

,~ ~ CROSSTRAINER A.S.
I __ ",.-~~ CROSSTRAINERS
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#t/Ji WOMEN'S ! WOMEN'S
368 WALKING .. MSP LOW..

\, <' SHOES FITNESS\ "Discontinued Style {--,~
SHOES

,~-
.. /.r ~

'•
~

<'
(~ . -"

.... ;..................
~

---a . ~ I,.
98 8 ;- 98

\.oVtl "~~i\ \.0-"",ei""tel " ~,,~

"f. ~e4gg
--\ .~

\ ~~~ ~- \ ~A~~W~~~~
~ \ \VALKING

'ImJ.~)S
'\

-" -..#
\\:i~60-

\... ~,-~' WOMEN'S
\~ OMNIZON

~
, t~~ UNNING

• SHOES
.\

RYKJ(~
~ Q ~ -,JI'
tr ~\U. --~""6r

,\ WOMEN'S
•• ROSfITA

, FITNESS
.. "s.HOES
~RYKJ(

t,--",'"'"-~~~) '-~~6499
\. . .... WOMEN'S
~\ -- GRID
'\ " . _P-HENOM

RUNNING
- SHOES

SAUtONY
~

2r
CHECKER FACE

REFLECTO
SKATEBOARD

~ .... 7-ply hardwood, nylon
trucks, 42mm PVC

wheels, assorted
graphics.

C f I-------------------------u




